
WE ARE PROMPT
U you want an express, truck or

PACIFIC*TRANSFER CO.
668 Fort »t Phene 84i

BAGGAGE STORED

VdL. 41
==

COAL! COAL! COAL!
DurlnS the summer month» we 
will ellow » discount of I per 
cent en orders of two tons end 

over, for cash only.
HALL & WALKER

Phone 88. 181* Gov't. St

TRAIN ATTACKED FROM
AMBUSH IN CANYON

Thirty-Six Soldiers and More 
x Than Score of Passengers 

Killed

aiexlco City, Aug. If!—Thirty-sixÏ idler* and more than twenty paseeir- 
i» were slaughtered on Sunday by 

Zapatistas in a canyon, one kilometre 
north of TUmman, 110 miles south
east of Mexico City, when a passenger 

- train southbound from this city 
attacked from ambush. Only meagre 
dt tails have been received. 8o far as 
known only a part of the train crew 
escaped.

The first news of the attack was 
sent to Mexico City by Conductor 
Marine and Collector Dominguez, who, 
although wounded, had pianaged to 
make their way to Yautepec, twelve 
miles away. They were forced to steal 
througn the Zapatistas lines and did 
not arrive at the Telegraph station un
til yesterday afternoon.

After th« murderous rifle fire had 
. ceased the rebels swarmed' down the 

hillside and set fhre to the three cars, 
composing the train. A few of the 
wound*.I had CTSWlqi -ml of the rh*ht- 
Of-way, thus escaping the faj£,of those 
Vnahle to leave, the cars, who 
burned.

According to reports, the leader of 
the rebels made absolutely no efforts 
to restrain his men from acts of brutal 
St.v greater than any that has *yet 
marked the campaign in the south. 
The wounded, pleading for their lives, 
were struck down without plt)\ and 
even looting was held in abeyance 
until thf slaughter was complete.

Not satisfied with robbing their vic
tims In any ordinary manner, the 
fingers of men and women were chop
ped off with machetes ao that rings 
they wore might be more quickly ob- 

| talned Ornaments were torn from the 
sara of women and their bodies were 
otherwise mutilated.

Among the passengers were two 
newspapermen and they were among 
those killed. They were on their way 
to Interview Emilio Zapata, the chief 
of the rebels. One of these ft: 1*. 
Ft muss. a native of Uruguay and con 
sul of his country In this city, eras em 
ployed at one time on the New* York 
llersld. He was making this trip to 
gee Zapata as a representative of El 
Imparcial. The other correspondent 
was Ignacio Herraras of El Pals.

The Ill-fated train left Sunday 
morning from Mexico City. Moat of 
the passengers belonged to the farmer 
and lower closes. The soldiers who 
had been Retailed to act as a guard, 
were from the eleventh battalion, com
manded by Lieut? Reyonaxa.

By costly experience, the troops had 
—learned-W -w- «m the alert, but from 

the time they left the national capital1, 
not the least hostility was encountered 
until the train ran into the cartyon. 
Here a rail had been loosened and kg 
the locomotive left the track, a volley 
of rifle shots were poured into the 
train wfrth -deadly ctfedv, . . . ..........

It was centred ofTtbe coach in which 
most of the soldiers were riding, trot 
noon i>ecame general; the rebels ap
parently not caring whether they dis 
ttngulshed passengers from federal 
soldiers.

FIVE KILLED IN ' 
RAW WRECK

PORTION OF TRAIN
FALLS INTO CREEK

One Passenger and Crews of 
Both Engines Lose 

Their Lives . .

Seattle, "Wash.. Aug. IS.—Five per
sons were kilted and several Injured 
late yesterday when the westbound 
Olympian train of the Milwaukee road 
broke through a bridge, half a mile 
west of Keechelus, 67 miles east of Se
attle.

The dead: Mrs. Simon Jnrich, Seattle 
Engineer Townsend, Engineer Noble, 
Fireman ThimbeH, Fireman J. H. 
Thlmbcll.

Mrs. Jurich was the only passenger 
killed.

The names of the Injured have not 
been received, hut three trainmen are 
known to have been Injured. Officers of 
the Milwaukee say no passengers were 
hurt.

The train, drawn by. two locomotives. 
Was approaching the summit of the 
Cascade mountains when the forward 
engine was derailed on n bridge over a 
small stream. The pounding of the 
wheel» over the ties broke In the 
bridge, and both engines, the mail car 
and the baggage car fell Into the creek. 
One coach was partially derailed, The 
rest of the train remained on the track.

The train which left Chicago Friday 
night and was due In Seattle last nignt 
was rttfriithg on time, and passed 
Keechelus at 5 o’clock, a minute before 
the accident happened.

Wrecking trains were sent from hotly 
ends of the division to repair the bridge 
and <H>en the line to traffic, which is 
being handled over the Northern Pa
cific tracks across the mountains.
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EMPEROR THANKS MINISTERS.

POLICE SERGEANT 
HAS DISAPPEARED

Member of New Westminster 
Force Has Been Missing 

For a Week

'Flew Westminster, Aug. IS—This 
•tty is exercised over the. disappear
ance of Police Sergeant William Stan
ton. who was acting chief of police 
during the absence of Chief Bradshaw 
In Isos Angeles.

Lsust Tuesday morning Stanton fail
ed to appear and since then nothing 
has been heard of him. At first it 
was believed, he was the victim of foul 
play, for he lived across the river and 
might have been done away with while 
going home late at night. His wife 
and ten-year-old son are still at home, 
unable to give any Information re
garding him.

Ill’s accounts are In good shape, but 
It to not believed now that he to dead. 
The afternoon before he left he out
fitted himself in good shape with new 
Shoes, clothing, etc,, evidently expect
ing _So go " on a trip. He had all the 
Article* charged to his account. He 
was regarded as the most efficient 
officer on the force. He was about 40 
years ©hi. - ------- «---------------------•*-

WILL NOT VISIT GERMANY.

Isondon, Aug. II.—The Canadian Kuy 
soclated Press understands there Is to© 
foundation for the report that Premier 
Borden contemplates a flying visit to 
Germany.

Tokio. Aug 13.—Emperor Yoshlhlto 
sued an edict ■ to-day addressed to 

Prince Kadanaru Fuehiml and Prince 
Takehlto Artsugawa. both elder states
men. and Premier Marquis Klmmochl 
Ralonjl. expressing his gratitude for 
their services to the late Emperor 
Mutsuhlto and requesting the continu
ance of their devotion to himself and 
the Japanese nation. Prince Taro Kat- 
sura, former premier, was appointed 
lord keeper of the privy seal and lord 
chamberlain in succession to Prince 
Banenorl Tokudaijl, who resigned.

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

Port Arthur. >ug. 13.—While In
specting the propeller of his boat, the 
steamer Omega, the propeller started 
moving and a flange hit Captain Hum
phrey a terrible blow, breaking hie 
jaw, nearly filling him. He is in St. 
Joseph's hospital in a serious condi
tion.

LINERS FOR PANAMA 
■CANAL ROUTE

Orders Placed for Steamers to 
Meet Anticipated German 

Competition / ■

London, Aug. 13—The Ttoyal Mall 
Steam Packet Company, It ,became 
known to-day. has given order.* to a 
Belfast shipbuilding concern for four 
new passenger liners for the Panama 
canal traffic ta meet the anticipated 
severe German competition.

Mr. Mayhew, an official of the Royal 
Mall Competiy, in an interview, ex
pressed the opinion that there was no 
occasion to be disturbed by thf action 
of the American senate In passing the 
Panama canal bill. He did not believe 
tbal ttie American gewrnment serious
ly would entertain a step calculated to 
deprive the carol of a considerable 
source of revtffue.
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BORDEN'S NAVAL PROGRAMME—AUDIENCE LOSING PATIENCE

ON THE TRACK OF 
MEN HIGHER UP"

MORE LIGHT ON
NEW YORK SCANDAL

Blanket Indictment Will Be Re
turned in Rosenthal Mur

der Case

AUTO FATALITY.

Winnipeg, Aug. 11.—C. 0. Dixon, who 
was run down by an automobile Friday 
evening, died in the General hospital 
He was picked up on King street and 
remained unconscious until he died.

TRAGEDY IN HOTEL.

Pittsburg. Aug. II.—Frank Kenyon 
shot his wife through the heart, shot 
his eighteen-months-old baby and tb< 
killed himself with the same revolt 
in a hotel. Kenyon, accompanied by 
his wife and child, registered from 
Turtle Creek, a suburb. No/cause to 
known

CADETS TO0 TOUR CANADA.

Montreal, Aug/ 11.—Arrangements 
were completed here yesterday where
by at the close of the Toronto exposi
tion sixty-two British cadets, who will 
have taken part In the big cadet dis
play, wrtll be given a trip across the 

tnent They will travel as the 
its of the C. P. R and the Cana

dian National Exhibition Company. 
The thirteen1 Australian cadets and the 
twenty from New Zealand will travel 
with the Britishers, the parties separ
ating at the

New York, Aug. IS.—Blackmail ex
torted from gambling and disorderly 
houses in New York City Is said to 
find its way into the pockets of three 
men “higher up*' who are the real 
heads <>f the graft syndicate that pro- 
wtérpaHcB protection-*ior• m prtea te tiw 
underworld. Information has been 
given District Attorney Whitman by 
private detectives working on the 
Rosenthal vase that these men “higher 
up” are a lawyer, a hotel proprietor, 
who claims strong political affiliations 
and a police official. Two police In 
spec-tors also are said to be implicated.

District Attorney Whitman now is 
convinced that “Bald Jack” Rose told 
the truth when he said at least 12,400, 
000 was collected from gambling houses 
in one section of New York City alone. 
It appears that for more than a year 
a system has been In operation by 
which all gambling and disorderly 
houses have been bled.

The investigation already has shown 
there always has been police black
mail through intimidation by which 
police officials fattened their bank a.c/ 
counts, but with the recently "organ
ised” system better results were 
shown. Private detectives xftfltortadl 
that under the present system the 
grafters were protected from the com
plaints of the victims. If' being one of 
the boasts that one uf' the men “higher 
up" was Influential/enough to prevent 
trouble. District, Attorney Whitman is 
said to have by*r. furnished with a list 
of names ut prominent persons who 
played In gambling houses. It Is said 
these pefsons may be called to give 
evidence.

“Bald Jack” Rose. “Bridgie” Webber 
ahd Harry Vallon are to be taken be
fore the grand Jury, and If the work 
of that la»dy can be completed 
blanket Indictment charging seven men 
with the murder of Herman Rosenthal 
will be found. ' r

Bernard IL Sandler, counsel for Sara 
Scheppes, alleged "paymaster” of the 
gunmen, who killed Rosenthal, com
plicated the situation to-day by hur
riedly departing for Hot Springs, and 
warning Scheppes not to start for New 
York until ht» arrivât Scheppes had 
said he would waive extradition, and 
come here at once with Assistant At
torney Rubin and a detective. Before 
leaving for the southwest Sandler sent 
Scheppes this telegram:

"Don't talk to Rubin or any other 
person, and don't leave for New York 
until I arrive."

Has Not Confessed. 
j Hot Springs, Ark., Aug. II.-In the

first statement which he declares he 
ha* made since bis arrest as a wit
ness Hi the Rosenthal murder case.
8am Hcheppe* branded as false all ru 
mors that he has confessed. He says 
toe has nothing to confess, and 
torn* nee* that he has demanded to be
given inti» the cuetory of none other 
than District Attorney Whitman's, re
presentatives when they arrive. They 
are expected to-day. Police Chief Leon 
ard said he would turn Scheppes over 
to the New York * police department 
agent* without making a fight to hold 
him for Whitman's men.

Scheppes take* small comfort front 
the prosecutor's statement that he to 
wanted a* a material witness, but is 
not charged with actual participation 
in the murder of Rosenthal. When 
Scheppes read dispatches referring to 
the use Whitman purpose lo mage of 
him. the prisoner's ^nervousness in
creased.

The dcserlpllon of Scheppes furnish 
ed by the New York police received 
by the Hot Spring authorities Is. ac
cording to Chief Leonard, a most re
markable ' document because it de
sert ties Scheppes as tx Ing at ieasrfpar 
inches taller than the man under sr*

Search for Assassin.
Catpklll. N. Y, Aug. 13 —Posses are 

again searching for "Gib the Blood.” 
•me of the four slayers of Herman 
Rosenthal. "

ALUIN LINER

COLLISION IN THE
STRAITS OF BELLE ISLE

Corsican Slightly Damaged— 
Proceeding to Liverpool Un

der Her Own Steam

Montreal. Aug. 13.—A message from 
Captain Cook, of the steamer Corsican, 
received at the Allan Line offices to
day, gave additional details of the ac
cident yesterday when the liner struck 
an iceberg in the Strait* of Belle Isle. 
Captain Cook said the lookout saw the 
fee and the engines were reversed. 
When tho Impact came the steamer 
was travelling ao slowly that the shock 
was slight. The Corsican, her master 
■ays, was slightly damaged above the 
waterline, but would be able to pro
ceed to Liverpool without assistance, 
and information to that’ effect would tod 
sent to boats that started to her aid. 
Capaln Cook eald nobody was injured.

Captain Cook's message is as fol
lows i *

“While proceeding very slowly 
through the fog the bçrg was sighted 
dead ahead. Although the engines 
were reversed, headway was pot com
pletely taken off the ship and we 
touched It. Damage slight and all 
above water line. Am proceeding on

MEOICJU. MEN > 
IN CONVENTION

PRESIDENT DELIVERS
ANNUAL ADDRESS

•

Refers to Agitation for Creation 
of Dominion Health 

Department

Bdmonton, Aug. 11.—The Canadian 
Medical Men's convention got down to 
real business yesterday and a long ses
sion was held In the afternoon. Dele
gates are being lavishly entertained In 
the city to dinners and garden parties. 
On Wednesday night they go on a spe
cial Grand Trunk Pacific excursion to 
Y H low head and will - spend all day 
Thursday at Fitxhugh, returning at 
night and proceeding to Calgary.

An able address yesterday afternoon 
was given by A. E. Giles, of I.‘»n<i..n. 
Eng., on abdominal surgery. He show
ed the rapid advances that had been 
made in this branch of the medical pro
fession and tjhe low death rate now at
tending operations which a. few years 
ago were only rarely undertaken.

Dr. H O. McKld. of Calgary, met 
with hearty applause during the deliv
ery of his presidential address. The 
head of the convention In EM monton 
marked the fact that the east was 
awakening to the importance of west
ern Canada, he said. He referred to 
the early agitation for the creation of 

Dominion health department which 
now seemed likely in succeed. Coinci
dent with this was the success of the 
Idoa In the Dominion Medical Council 
with regartf to a standard of examina
tions. He mentioned the splendid work 
doiWby Dr. Roddle, Montreal, in
this regard. The scope of the associa
tion's work continued, said the presi
dent. and had widened famously in the 
past few years

DIVER'S DEATH.

Vancouver, Aug. 13—A few minutes 
gfter he had been hauled to the surface 
of the water at the foot of Campbell 
avenue, where he bed been employed 
as a dlyer on the G. N. R. dock. August 
Skedlne. a Scandinavian, yesterday 
died from being subjected to a greater 
pressure than his body could stand.

He went to work at 4 o'clock yester
day morning trying to loosen a hard 
layer of earth preparatory to setting 
one of the pier bases. He came to the 
surface at noon and at 1 p. m. went 
down again, lie had been down but a 
few moments when the man at the sur
face felt a peculiar tug to the signal 
rope. Returning the signal and getting 
no reply, the diver was hauled to the 
surface and found to be in an ex
hausted cdfidKlon, bleeding gt ears, 
nose and mouth. J>r. Ooosetrey fur- 
riyed a few moments later 

sunced, the man death

RENEWS ATTACK >

ANOTHER LETTER FROM
WINSTON CHURCHILL

Says Opposition Leader is Try
ing to Block Policy of 

Conciliation •

London, Aug. 13.—Following thé de
nunciation of Mr. Bonar Law by the 
Vtrst Lord of the Admiralty yesterday, 
comes a statement made by Winston 
Churchill In a letter sent to the chair
man of -the Dundee Liberal Association. 
In which he declares that Mr. Bonar 
Law's threats made at Blenheim will 
be dealt with to even greater length.

Continuing his letter in a somewhat 
sarcastic vein, the First Lord of the 
Admiralty assures the chairman that 
he does not Intend to discuss the op
position lender's promise to aid the 
Ulster people In resisting Home Rule, 
because Mr. Law is not at all likely to 
carry out those threats and promise*, 
or even because there to no remedy for 
the grave statements that were made, 
but, "because we are living In a con
stitutionally-governed country, where 
violence within the realm marks a bad 
citisen."

Mr. Bonar Law declares," continues 
Mr. Churchill, “that there 1» no ending 
to what- the Orangemen will do In re
sisting, not tyranny or Ill-usage, mark 
you. Mr. chairman, but Home Rule for 
Ireland, this measure which the opposi
tion leader to not willing to support 
because he argues that It was not an 
Issue at the last election.

“Nevertheless his allegation Is un
true. The opposition leader’s doctrines 
are fatal to an evolution which has.been 
proceeding for two generations toward 
the consolidation and conciliation 
which to even now tending to make 
Home Rule within the Empire for all 
Its people, thus establishing their rights 
and respecting their creeds. Moreover, 
the honor of their traditions Is being 
respected, thus enabling all to stand 
together, their high comradeship in 
freedom still unbroken In the hour of 
trial.

"Not only, therefore, are Mr. Law's 
doctrine* pernicious In external affairs, 
but he also counsels violence and 
mutiny. Such counsel is probably at
tractive to the many millions of poor 
who are suffering In the slums, also to 
the toilers of England who hearken 
and are lured to their own and to pub
lic disaster.

“This talk of civil war emanates from 
one side only, but were Home Rule, to 
be frustrated, Mr. Bonar Law would 
possibly within a year be sending the 
Nationalists to servitude and to the 
gallows, at the same time holding three 
provinces In the grip of the Coerdan 
Act, doing these things In-the name of 
the law and order on which he now 
eo recklessly tramples."

COST ÔFLIVING 
DROPS A TRIFLE

Denver, Col., Aug. 1 the
movements of John «, a
negro, was the 'work ui -day
by the police In an e re
sponsibility for the i Miss
sign i.i Carlson, mui in
Montclaire last Friday ber-
stone, whose name was Iven
as A. J. Jonas, lived w in a
■hack a mile from th the
crime. A small axe v >een
w ashed recently but tp « of
blood still adhered, ws the
shack. Featherstone aeknowl edged 
that he had killed a chicken Sunday. 
A small music dictionary also was 
found and steps were to be taken to
day to determine whether this volume 
belonged to Mis* Carlson.

For First Time in Nine Months 
Report Shows Slight 

Decrease

Ottawa, Aug. 13.—For the first time 
in nine months a slight decrease In the 
cost of living as compared with the 
previous month Is Indicated in the 
monthly report on wh«rie*ule and retail 
prices issued by the department of 
labor.

During July the Itjdex number, the 
barometer of prices, showed a slight 
decrease. The wholesale index number 
fell from 187 to 136. but It is still nine 
points above the level of one year ago. 
There Is a slight falling off in the price 
of grains, fruits, vegetables and hay. 
Hides, metals, boots, shoes, lumber and 
furniture, on the other hand, went up 
slightly.

In the retail branch, potatoes and su
gar declined In price, w;h1le eggs and 
coal slightly Increased. Meats were 
firm. So far as the average consumer 
I* concerned, therefore, the difference 
la not material as yet. but the falling 
off Is taken as a hopeful Indication for 
tho future.

-V-------------------------

SHIPS IN SECRET
GERMAN NEWSPAPERS

RIDICULE REPORT

Work on New War Vessels De« 
, layed by Lack of 

' Drydocks

Berlin, Augf ~ that
the naval authorttte ,k« a
statement of policy li ie re
cent utterances of t First
Lord of the A dm trail omed
to disappointment, p ^Se
usually inspired org nain-
tained remarkable ret lcule,
however, is freely p< B r».
Pert that Germany h ipder
wqjr the construct lor title-
ships of the Dreadn« rhlch
Mr. Churchill claims it lg
well known that iavul
authorities miscalculii gres-
Mve speeding up in r enta,
for which themaelvei rgely
responsible. In the Vit pro-
vldlng suffit lent dryd< con
struction of these 1er hi pa.
Every government ai ihlp-
bu I Id ing yard to filled with
battleship and battle mic
tion yt tho regular pro that
provided for under fl g to
replace obsolete veasi » as
c-ne hull slides off th< keel
to laid for another, b new
drydocka are under c< ihelr
number not being dlvi can
not be got ready for hree
>ears, and can have Hate
effect on the rate of In
deed, recent ship bulb oved
disappointing to the a ho a
couple of years ago ha m to
think that In speed of and
armament the Father! : ap
proaching the norms two
years set In the Br ment
and private yards. T » at
tained In one caae, but it 1»
believed, of unaatlsfa 

What la considered truth
la that the British pro mhl-
Ing ahead, even befo d hy
parliament, the neve» guns
and machinery to nos y the
German authorities I it eo
soon ts slips heeonw as
sembled material may o the
hull with as little deb le.

MURDER MV

PALMA TPOPfcY MATCH.

Ottawa. Aug. 13—September 14 has 
been decided on as the date for the 
Palma trophy match between Cana
dian and United States teams The 

‘contest will take place at < ittawa.

ACCUSED OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Vancouver, Aug. II—Last Thursday 
night, Burt Hughes, a chauffeur, while 
Intoxicated, stole a taxicab which had 
l>een standing at an uptown corner and 
speeded through the business streets. 
He knocked down Charles Faus, a-for
mer resident of Seattle, whp«"Hv*a at. 
142 McLean drive, this city. Last night 
Faus died of his injuries. Hughes has 

h arrested on a charge of mag* 
slaughter.

WOMAN ENDS HER LIFE.

Everett, Wash., Aug. 18.—After be
ing informed that her fiance, to whom 
she expected to be married the follow
ing day. had left this section of __ 

Bessie VYeefahd, the daughter 
of g well known rancher living n 

pro- Lymah. thftf* hèraelf late Lake Ml
1er near her home and was drowned. er i

FORMER ALDERMEN 
MAY BE ARRESTED

Detroit Prosecutor Will Con
tinue Inquiry Into Graft 

Charges

Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 11.—The arraign- 
m< nt In the police court to-day of the 
( Ighteen members of the Detroit com
mon council, charged with having ac- 
ceptcd bribe* or with “promise to ac- 
. l*i a bribe." was expected to forecast 

to some extent the further plans of 
Prosecuting Attorney Hugh Shepherd 
In his announced fight to break up an 
alleged councl I manic “graft ring." All 
of the aldermen are charged with hav
ing been Implicated in a plot to force 
the Wabash railroad to pay money for 
their Influence In putting through the 
council a resolution closing a street for 
the benefit of the railroad, ft is al» 
leged that nine i 
ceived bribes, n 
railroad official, 
who posed as sw 

The nine other 
accepted certain 
collect” at a

med a full < 
i all of the a

^
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It’s The
Sealed Tin
That .ensure* the perfect condition of IMjASMON OATS when 
set before you. It would -be difficult to imagine anything more 
nutritious, more body-building than a. combination of PLAS- 
Mon, the world faiuoua food tonic, and picked OATS of the 

first grade. Yet a sealed tin costs only 35c at Campbell's.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.

ARMSTRONG'S NEW SAANICH HONEY, in jars and frames.
_ Each............... . ................. ..........................................25#
LARGE WATERMELONS, each ........................................35#
TANGERINE MARMALADE, 2-lb. jars for.................... 25#
CAPITAL. CITY .HOTTER, 3 lbs. for............. ................ $1.00
Step in and try some of MONK 4 GLASS’ TRIFLES—Free 

demonst ration.
Just arrived, some nice fresh young Chiekens.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Scottish Realty Company
_70714 Yates Street.

Victoria, B. C.Rooms 3 and 4. Challoner Block.

57 ACRES, all cleared, fine soil, fronts on three roads, close to 
> Mount Douglas'Park’. Within 3C. mile eircle. Price, per 

acre............................................ .......... ............. yiGOO*
13Vi ACRES. Gordon Head, 10 acres of.which is cleared an t 

ploughed, 7 miles from-town. Good miming water close to < 
property. Price, per acre .............. ....... $400

OAK BAY, 108x120. Oakland and McNeil avenu*; next to
Golf Links Park. Price............... .........................$3000

JAMES BAY, apartment site, on ear line.............. $10,000
BAY AND yVADRA, fine corner. Price .............._...$7000

COPAS & YOUNG
Are Still Pegging Away 

Keeping Prices Down
It pays to purèoase your urowry supplies from the corner of 
FORT AND BROAD STREETS. Try it once. You 11 come

........ ,. ..... • ’ ' w-

NICE SELECTED PICNIC HAM. per lb.......................... 15#
NICE MILD CURED HAM, per lb.................. . .Tttt.-. . 21#
FINE NEW POTATOES, per sack ...........................$1.25
GREEN OR WAX BEANS, 3 lbs. fori............... ............. 25#
NICE LARGE LEMONS, per dozen ....................... ......30#
PITRE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, per battle.-.. ; ,-rs. .20#
PURE ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bottle........... 15#
NOEL’S ENGLISH RASPBERRY JAM. 2 lb: glass jar.. .40#
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin.................50#
TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 2-lb. glass jar

for ................. ........................ ..................................35#
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for..$1.00 
See our windows for Fresh Fruit, etc. We save you money.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

"* Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. , Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

CHANCELLOR’S LAND 
TAX POLICY OPPOSE»

1 4,. -— »

Resignation' of Liberal Whip 
Due to Disagreement With 

Lloyd George

London. Aug. 13.-That differences In 
opinion on political matters betwoèn 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
the Master of Blltwnk wan 1hc.rau"e 
of the sacrifice made by the latter In 
resigningJils position as chief govern
ment whip, is the declaration made by 
all the leading Unionist papers.

According to the press statements, 
Hon. Alexander Murray had stoutly re
sisted the Chancellor’s land tax policy, 
the principles of which ho could not 
agree with. Consequently, to avoid In
ternal dlsseht. the Muster of Klibank 
resigned his political position at what 
seems a considerable sacrifice to him
self, as he was on the threshold of 
%lMt might Have proved a great politi
cal career. . .

Nevert hricss;*tt 1s a mmtmceit Tlwtr fhw 
late government whip may return to 
polities In five years’ time.

Advocates of the land tax are Jubil
ant. and hope that with the removal of 
one of their declared opponents, 
clearer field for the pushing ahead of 
their policy will be open to them.

C. P. It. IN CHICAGO.
-4--

Acquires Land for Railway Yards- 
$1,719,153 Involved, in Deal

Montreal, Aug. 13.—Jhe C. P. R. 
which has pr**»t Interests' In <*hieago, 
as a resitlt of acquiring the Wisconsin 
Central and other American lines* Is 
phtnnlng Mg terminal developments hi 
that city. It was announced Vests»**-» 
tlay that the. Central Terminals 'co?n- 
pany of Chicago, which Is a sn»>*ldiafy 
of the C. P.'R . has just purchased ,\i 
mldltl««ival parcel* of 1*1$». making .i 
t«.tal of f08 parcels that have been a-• 
qulred f<ir the Mg railway yards ttr In* 
provided jn the vicinity of Harvard 
street, from 4&th street .to South noth 
street. The total amount involved l« 
$1,719,163.

DARING HOLD-UP MEN.

Chicago. Atig 11—Hold-ups termin
ating in the nibbing of paadi-ngers on 
street cArs netted Iwnrtii* more than 
$2.000 yesterday. Four rubbers bearded 
a 13hth avenue enr. covered the pass, n 
ger* with revolvers and escaped after 
taking $31 and-a watch from the con 

Haven tl o— ngers uwmg 
whom women, were forced to give
up their Jewelry.

A. C. Thumtn. owner hf a chain of 
(iz.ir st-ir- s. was choked Into unoopsri-
oesneae hhI rahbad- el si.vn end 
Jewelry valued at $500 by three men m 
the north side. The robbers escaped.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
ÉRITISH COLUMBIA

[ *

In the Goods of Andrew Tolmie, 
Deceased.

...... ......... ~Sr.
TAKE NOTtcé that Probate of the Will 

of Andrew ytolmlA. late of the City of- 
Vlctor1ny "6. C.. has .been issued to Alex
ander Stewart, one of the executors of 
Thtr said Will. Further take notice that 
«11 persons having any claims «gainst th- 

' estate of the said Andrew Ikbule are re

quired to eend full particulars of the 
same, duly verified by déclaration, to the 
undersigned on or before the 20th day of 
August. 1912. and all persons owing any 
money to the said deceased are requested 
to pay tly same forthwith to the ail* 
Alexander Stewart. After the 10th day of 
August. 1911 the Executor will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased ac
cording to the term» of the aald Will, 
having regard only to the claims of whfccb 
he shall have then received notice.

Dated this JBth da: * * ’day of July, ltll 
TATES A JAY.

. Solicitors for Executor.
*148 Bastion Street, Victoria, B. <2.

The Magic 
Of Ready 
Cash

With ready cash you 
can meet expenses when 
out of work, be free 
from debt should illness 
occur, grasp the busi
ness opportunity when 
it arises. In a word, 
you can be INDEPEN
DENT.

Oct your ready cash 
fund staked by open
ing a Savings Account 
with us to-day.

Wc pay 4% interest.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government 8t

HUGH KENNEDY,
T/Ocal Manager.

V.

DEVELOPMENT IN 
RADIO-TELEGRAPHY

British War Office is Now Ex
perimenting. with "Knap

sack" Station#

London, Aug. 13.-^-Tt)e war office has 
appointed a committee to consider the 
application of the lycent remarkable 
developments in wireless telegraphy to 
the needs of the army. The chairman 
of the comWlttee Is Sir Henry Norman, 
the author and traveller.

Interesting experiments are about to 
l»e undertaken by the French govern
ment in connection with the use of 
Hertzian waves for fog signals. It is 
believed that the system wltbprojq of 
great value to navigation as \A*s»el* 
equipped with wireless apparatus will 
receive warnings wheff the usual 
lights cannot be seen.

One great difficulty Is that of es
tablishing direction, so as to enable a 
mariner to determine from whjeh sta^ 
firm a message *'1v6e come. FèVefâT 
English and Italian Investigators are 
now. |t la said, formulating practicable 
schemes and by means of a ”Radio-, 
compass" ships will get beaflnge Xc 
cura tel y. * . ,

A complete wtreteaa Installation 
which can In* carried In the knap-' 
sack* of four men Is the latest devel
opment of rndto-tctegrnphy udopted by 
the British army. A "knattsack sta
tion’’ has a range of ala»ut ten miles, 
It i* carried In koajMwcka strapped on 
the backs of soldiers, four men each 
carrying a lofjd of twenty pounds. 
The mast Is almut thirty feet in 
.m ight, of extremely light, though rigid 
const ruction, Itelng made chiefly of al^ 
unium In tube form.

ABDICATION Of 
MOROCCO’S SULTAN

MulaiJTafkKon Way 1o France 
—Brother Wil I Bef Pro

claimed Successor

Rabat, Morocco, Aug. 18.-—'The abdlr. 
cation of Mulal Halid, sultan of Mor
occo, Is practically an accomplished 
fact The sultan must announce hi* 
ileslre to abandon power for -reasons of 
health before he leaves the country,-so 
at* to avert an appeal to fanaticism on 
the ground that he had be«$ coerced.

Starts for France.
Paris. Aug. 1.1—It Is officially an

nounced to-day that Mulal Hafld. the 
hu 1 tan of Morocco, has completed the’ 
formalities to bs* made hy France and 
hls abdication is an Accomplished fact. 
He started for France yesterday. 
Mulal Yousaon. hls brother, at present 
K Lui! if --f Be*, ll la hf proclaimed im
mediately The abdication of Mulal 
Hafld was voluntary It fully was ar
ranged for the sultan to announce 
that It wa* for reason of Ill-health and 
to. avert a poeslhle fanatic outbreak 
that he had derided to take the step.

FALLS TO HER DEATH

Tacoma. Wash., Aug. 13.—A lonrt 
«lista nee telephone message from 
Lnngmlre Springs, on Mount Ranl-r. 
lest night Stated that Mies licit n 
Hunt, a school teacher of Seattle, fell 
five hundr^l Tfcet from Pinnacle Peak 
to her death yesterday morning. MTF< 
Hunt was a memlter of the Tacoma 
Y W C. A. party that left here on 
Tuesday \*» spend ten days In moun
tain climbing. Sixteen of the party 
made the climb yesterday morning, 
the accident happening Just after the 
descent had been begun. The. other 
women In the partv, unnerved by the 
vccident. were let down with ropey.

CONFERENCE ON 
THE CANAL BILL

Opposition to Granting of Frefi 
Passage to American For

eign Bound Ships

Washington* D. C., Aug. 1$.—A deter
mined fight la to be made In the com-, 
ference on lht$. Panama canal bill 
aguln&t the granting of free pansage 
In the canal to American foreign bound 
ships. The conference committee held 
Its first meeting yesterday, and con
tinued discussion ot the measure at u 
night yesshm.

Senator Brandege, who opposed free 
toll provisions In the senate, Is under
stood to stand with Representatives 
Adamson and Stevens of the house con
ference, In opposing what they con
sider a violation of treaty rights and 
too great A concession to foreign bound 
shipping. It is- believed that prelimin
ary conferences will be held on the 
provision that the free tolls for a mer
chant < «ut*rwise sHippfiRT'WitT "fc»r ♦w* 
twined.

Little progress was made In the first 
session of tho conferenor toward an 
agreement on the Bourne amendment 
to divorce railroads from the control 
of competing steamship linug and the 
Reed amendment prohibiting trust con
trolled ships from using the Panama 
ca nat. Both house* liavc endorse* the 
plan to prohibit railroad owned ships 
from using the canal, hut the Bourne 
and Reed amendments are new mat' 
tere so far as the house 1$ concerned.

Thé British government, awordlhg 
to advice» yeslcr iay from the stale de
partment has made n«» representation 
regarding the propositions U< allow 
American vessels to use the canal fre»- 
..i toils, sipce t*'« note through Mr.- 
Inné» vn July 8 last, x It is now await^ 
lug. It is said, the enattrm-nt <if,the 
legislation and the Adoption of rcgula- 
umm.h i«• put it ini" « rr* * t in order to 
have a sufficient 1»»s1h for a more 
fe rmai protest against what It regards 
as a dear breach of the existing 
treaty.

In recognition of the superior right 
of ureal Britain to address the United 
States gffvvmment on this suliject in 
ximte of the existence <»S the Hay- 
Pauacefote treaty, other European na
tion* and even .lapah have refrained 
fr«.m approaching the state deimrtm« nt 
n«.t withstanding their Lntereat Is equal 
to that of flreat Britain -by reason of 
their right to claim equal treatment fur 
their shipping under the favored na
tion clause. MOficlnls of this govern
ment. however,, arr said to expect that 
S.,on after the signing of the act by the 
president, their charge will tie directed 
tv submit to the state department f 
formal protest In tiehalf of this g^<- 
«■rnrefnt against what—it regard* as 
"thscrimmating against the Brltislygôy- 
. rnment. This will require an Equally 
formal reply, citing the act Itself as a 
mandate by congress which the execu
tive cannot disregard, supported by 
sDch argument as1' the diplomatic bur
eau can make to Justify the action.

Aw this will amount to a positive r»- 
fu*al of the British request to treat 
British shipping on an equality with 
American u«ls probable. In the opin
ion of government authxirlties. that the 
foreign office will c<»me forward with a 
proposition tyi sulnnlt the Issue to ar
bitration catling attention to the exist
ing British-American arbitration 
treaty as a basis for the proposition.

This move would kin* the matter to 
a realcrlsis. Phould arbitration re
sult a verst* to the American p*>sltlon 
It would be necessary, it Is said, for 
the state department to find reasonable 
ground* to decline the British over
tures. Without laying itself open to 

ebor** that U had deliberately 
violated the provisions of the treaty— 
the charge l<*dged against it In connec
tion with the HajpPauncefote treaty.

WILL EXPLORE GUATEMALA

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WIIE MERCHANTS

Tel; 47 Wharf St.

VERY | H. B. Old Rye

SPECIAL
VA10E

Oas Dues Quarts, iwr Case 
. $8.00

Pk Quart Battis, 75i
We deliver

WOMAN'S FLIGHT

Ran Francisco, <*al„ Aug. IS. Mi*. 
Jane Wlldman. lient on bt^omlng a 
professional aviatree*, made her Initial 
flight on the Alameda marshes across 
the bay from this city. She rose 3.000 
feet and circled over Oakland before 
descending. 8he ' was accompanied by 
Rny Francis; an aviator. The a vletres* 
1* the wife of Fnilerivk Wlldman, of 
Phllailelphla. who Is at present in Lon
don She I* visiting San, Francisea for 
a few days. ‘T am from Reno," said 
Mr*. Wlldman, “and that tells tho

Effective, Economical 
Complexion Beautifier

( Julia Orff In The Clubwoman.)
-One reason 1 so strongly recommend 

merrnlized wax Is that it really takes 
the place of several different cosmet
ic*, saving Unie. patience and expense. 
It Is belter than any cleansing cream, 
better than any massage cream, and 
better than any rouge, for accomplish
ing the results for which such articles 
•re used. As the wax actually absorbs 

xan old, faded or discolored cuticle, a 
Utile each day. the underlying skin 
whtrh gradually appears, Is clearer, 
softer, health 1er-hued and more youth- 
fUl thuh anÿ cosmetic-made complex
ion. Spreading on a thin coat of wax 
at night, washing It off mornings, ,in a 
week or so produces a marvellous 
transformation. Just one ounce of mer- 
rollxed wax, obtainable at any drug 
siore, will do the wprk. /Thare’s noth
ing better to remove fléchies, tan, sal- 
lownese, blotches, pimples or black
heads.

Fqr wrinkles and loose, saggy skin, I 
Invariably recommend a fàce bat)$ 
made by dissolving 1 ounce powdered 
saxollte In H pint witch hazel. This 
has remarkable astringent and tonic 
properties. -,

Explorer Tolls of Strange Customs 
Among Native TrihMs

New YorE. 'Aug. 13.—The fascination 
of the tropical Jungle has so strong a 
hold on Russell MHward. explorer and 
big game hunter, that, although he re
turned only three weeks ago from the 
Interior of Guatemala after a narrow 
escape from death, he will start again 
for that country this week. In the 
l«»t two years Mllward has travelled 
more than 1.000 miles In the uncharted 
area of South America. Hie expedition 
Included 7L Indian guides.. ________

Mllward declares that the Jungles of 
Guatemala are the richest In the 
world. Mahogany, rosewood, rubber 
and chicle abound. He observed 
many strange customs among the 
Orlbs, chiefly in their dealing with 
their children. They have high morale, 
he said, and the men are giant*.

If a child lies It* tongue Is burned 
with a hot iron.” the explorer said. 
"For stealing, hands are tied with 
grass, 4)11 Is poured on them and they 
are set on fire. If a child shows 
cowardice tlhe same thing Is done to 
thp feet. The ears are silt If he listens 
to YMWgs he should not hear."

DEMAND HIGHER WAGES

San Frrfhclwco, CIL Aug. IS. -Three 
hundred member* of the Brldga and 
Structural Ironworkers’ A*soe1atlon. 
local 13. struck yesterday for higher 
wage*, and all structural trrm and steel 
work In the city came to a stop.

The strikers have the sanction of the 
International union. They demAnd an 
|m rea*e of $1 a day over their present 
wag. srh« <lule Ot .SB.

Notice was served on the employers 
several weeks ago and the demands 
were rejected. . ^ . .. -i„. ..........

SENATOR’S CHARGE

Washington. D C., Aug. 12.—Senator 
La follette charged officials of the-post 
office department yesterday with rifling 
hls mall In an attempt to learn the re* 
suits of gn Investigation hé was mak
ing Into condition* In the hospital ser
vice. Tie showed the senate a bundle 
ot letters which he declared had been 
opened, be/ore he received them.

288 ACRES
12 Miles from Victoria

Over one hundred acres in hiyti state of cultivation. Rest 
can be cleared for #80 an acre,' With ibis property goes a 
modem 6 room house, gond lmrn and splendid spring water. 
This ia choice acreage for yfhdividing into, say, five-acre tracta.

Price for the next 10 Days

Per Acre $425.00
^ phe-qiiarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

We consider this one of the best propositions ever put on 
the jnarket—act quickly. —^——
/ ... ■ .........— ... —

IWktiih&teM
Members Victoria Real Eetate Exchange 

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TON 8TB. RHONE 1402

X

DOORS5-Cross 
PAIEl

$l.4£
First QuIHy lunihtd'

liny when*

OS'
ms

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmae Term Commencée September 11th 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommoda t lor for 160 Boardera.

—Organised Cadet Corps. -----
Musketry Instruction.
Fo'tLall and Cricket. 

Qymne-lum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Succeriee at McGill and R. M. C.

WARDEN: /
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge).

H -ADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle, Beq.

For Proepectue apply to tbe Bursar.

3XPKRIKNOI

TKEDoctoi. “ Ak 1 yee, reellsie 
01». Lie a Si... 

Fowier aa< W will
UatlriiU.2_________

Steedmu’s Soothleg Powders
| CONTAIN

MO
IPOISON

NEW BOOKS
“The Touchstone of Fate," 
by Charles . Major; "The 
House of Pride," by Jack 
London; “Elsie Lindter," 
by the author of "The Dan- 

geroua Age." /

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd

Oovmm 
iiXhe Ol

Phone •$. 1004 Oo%^6rnment 8L
“Everything for /.h» Office."

■■tT

Cowichan Bay 
Seafront

/ - .
Five acres with lovely view.

$1,875 Cash* 

AS. BARTON
Member of Victoria Reel Eetate 

Exchange.
SIS Central building.

Phone 8301.

..................................................................-

R | hpnw 4 ■•»» | M

West Bay
lit acre», with trackage, front

age on two itreata. Tbl» I» 
good buying.

132 Acres in Highland 
District fir $3,500
Good timber and stream ee

___ . property. _______ _

|lte« cash, balance S; It, tl. It

Phone 946
622 Johnson Sl

--S

< , 'TSBlBiSiliiliiliiiiBii
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FORT STREET
Near Douglas Street

60x112. at,

$1,750 Per Front Foot
There ia a new brick building on the property containing 3 
stores, well rented. This price ia $250 per foot leaa than vacant 

property in same block.

To Rent, Stores
have new stores to rent on North Government street and 

on Fort street near Cook.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St

General Insurance and Real Estate Agente. Fltene 2040

Horn Handle Carving
—---------------------------- —Se ts—------------------------------------

Rogers, five pieces, in présentai ion case. Regular price $0.50.
Sel» price...........  ................................................... S7.15

Rogers, three pieces. Regular price $5. Sale price... $3.75

1211-13 Douglae St.-eet.

Morton’s B. C. Drill Steel
Cruciform and Octagon

Used by all the largest mines, collieries and smelters 
in the Province.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Sole Agents for B.C.

Corner Government and Johnson Sa

Phone 272

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

To—
Motorists

Be Prepared
IFor another gasoline famine. Let 
ua install a WAYNE STORAGE 

; TANK AND PUMP.
In your own garage and so save yourself unnecessary incon- 

r ■ venienee.

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co* Ltd
'*■ 736 Fort Street -^r==-

. SUBSCRIBE HR. THE VICT1II 111 BE

ARGUMENT OPENED 
IN DARROW CASE

Assistant District Attorney In 
terrupted By Lawyers for 

Defence

Loe Angelos, Cal., Aug. IS.—Inter
rupted frequently by sometimes vio 
lent objections oh the part of the de 
fence attorneys. Assistant District- 
torney W, J. Ford began yesterday the 
opening argument to the Jury In the 
bribery trial of C. 8. narrow. Begin 
nlng with a comparison of the accused 
and Francis Bacon, wjio he said was a 
man whost- • sentiments were noble, his 
practices Ignoble," Ford declared his
tory was filled with such men. Among 
the men of noble charScCer and great 
reputation who have committed crimes, 
he named Judas Iscariot and Benedict 
Arnold. - .

The first Interruption was that of Mr. 
Darrow. who objected to Ford’s desig
nation of former United States.
W. Mason as "Lorlmer’s seat man." 
Mason was one of Darrow’e advisors.

Darrow and Attorney H. H. Appel 
were both on their feet with objections 
when Ford denounced the defendant as 
responsible Indirectly for the blowing 
up ot the Times building by "teaching 
therejs no such thing as crime **

Appel protested that the prosecutor 
was going outside the evidence and 
Judge Hutton warned the speaker to 
desist.

Going Into the history *>f the McNa 
mara case. Ford defended ' what he 
called the "stool pigeon" as a necessity 
In enforcing the IsW, and denounced 
Harrow’s avowed belief in the right to 
spy. likewise. Into the secrets of the 
prosecution.

Ford reviewed briefly the evidence 
purporting to show? that Harrow had 
corrupted witnesses In the McNamara 
cases.

The prosecution knew." declared 
Ford, "that Harrow was corrupting 
everyone with whom he came Into con
tact. Some of them Were reapertable 
citizens of Loe Angeles, one pf whom,
I am sorry to say. was Lecompte 
Ha vis,"

Havls was associate counsel In |! i 
McNamara defence.

Taking up the failure of the defence 
to place upon the stand O. X. Tvettmoe. 
the San Francisco labor leader. Mr 
Ford asserted that the _ defence was 
afraid to have him testify, because of 
Tveltmoe’e Implication In the dynamit
ing of tfce Time* building. Ford de
clared unequivocally that the accused 
had received thé alleged bribe money 
from Tveitmoe and evidence to that ef
fect corroborated that of John R Har
rington who had testified that Harrow 
displayed a roll of bills to him with the 
remark that he was going to "reach' 
Jurors.

Analyzing the "frame-up" theory of 
the defence. Ford ridiculed the Impres
sion created, he aald. by Harrow’s at
torneys that Franklin and Harrington 
were In the conspiracy.

-If there was a Trahie-up^ h* said.
‘It was between Lockwood and the dis
trict-attorney after Lockwood had re
ported Franklin’s attempt to bribe 
him."

Throughout the forenoon session 
Harrow and Attorney Ap|ie! made many 
objections'to what they termed "Incor
rect" statements by the speaker. Ford 
protested to the court against the In
terruptions. declaring that they were 
unfair to him.

JUNIOR MEMBERS 
MAY BE PROMOTED

British Cabinet Changes Dur
ing Recess Will Be Fewer 

Than Usual

SEVEN MURDERERS 
ARE ELECTROCUTED

Six. of- Condemned. Men Protest 
Their Innocence—Seventh 

Admits Guilt

Osslnln. N. Y.. Aug. 13.— Reveh mur
derers ware electrocuted In Sing Sing 
prison yesterday. ”11118 la tlye largest 
number to suffer the death penalty by 
electricity on one day since the elec
tric chair w'as adopted. , Six Italians 
and one negro were put $6 death, quiet
ly within an hour and sixteen minute*: 
The condemned were executed in the 
following order: John W. Collins, 
Lorenz Call. Salvatore Demarco, Fe- 
llppe Demarco. Angelo Ouisto, Incenso 
Cona. Joseph Ferfone.

Cona walked to the chair white-faced 
and trembling, and as he kissed the 
crucifix when the straps were being 
placed about his body, he fell over 
limply In a dead faint.

All the prisoners with the exception 
of Collins walked to the death chamber 
protesting their Innocence. Collins 
went In smiling and happy and did not 
deny his guilt. He prayed on his 
knees at the chair for a minute before 
he was executed. Ouisto. Copa. Call 
and the two Demarco# were convicted 
Qf the murder of Mrs. Mary Hall, wife 
of Henry Hall, superintendent of con
struction of the Croton aqueduct. In a 
lonely farmhouse at. driftin'* Comers, In 
Westchester county, on November 9. 
1911. John W. Collins, a young Florida 
negro, shot and killed Michael Lynch 
a New York city policeman, on the 
morning of July 1. 1911. Joseph Fer- 
rone killed his wife. Kate, In New York 
city. Ôctober 10, 1909.

-London. Aug. II —With the adjourn- 
ment o! parliament for a lirlef vaca- 
tlon there haa been a recrudeaeenae of 
the ronton ot a cabinet reshuffling 
that are alway» revived al the cloae ot 
a session ~------------•

The vacation heretofore haa been 
used aa the opportunity for many Im- 
portant changea. I.ut It Ia unlikely that 
there will be much alteration thla year. 
Thla doubtless Is due to the belief that 
the end of the present Liberal admin
istration la not far.-olt. Another two 
yearn ie about aa much as can be ex
pected should the present state of
?à!l,îe0OntUu,e' whUe '« *• even poe- 

alble that unexpected defeat may over- 
the government considerably 

■ According to the government', 
opponents.

Some who are supposed to have in- 
"Ide knowledge of public affaire, think 
a dissolution Is probable within the 
next year. Every election tells against 
the Libera! administration, and as the 
latter» majority is fast dwindling. Jl 
may soon "be found to provide too har
row a margin on which to keep, office. 
Bye-electlons, however, are not always 
to be relied on as an accurate Index of 
the general feeling of the country. 
Northwest Manchester, which has Just 
voted heavily, ami unexpectedly against 
the government. I* a notoriously fickle 
constituency, and has a habit of re
turning a Unionist at bye-elections 
and a Liberal at general elections *

The cause# of the Liberal defeat are 
thus not easily determined The Lib
eral candidate i «intended that free 
trade was the chief Issue, and the re 
turn of hie opponent would thus ap
pear to be a staggering blow to c’ob- 
denlte principles The Manchester 
Guardian, one’ of the leading advocates 

free trade, says:
"We are sorry for. the heaviness of 

the blow the Unionist success might 
give to free trade There Is only one 
Issue in which" the Wt> -»f Northwest 
Manchester can do more than any 
other constituency and that I» free 
trade." v

The Times, n the other hand, think# 
"would l*e unwt#e to draw from this 

lection the conclusion that the/elec- 
»rate ha# made up Its mind to accept 

tariff reform We believe the real 
reason to be * general weariness and 
distrust of the government "

This. In the opinion of those best 
able to know, is true, and the mbral 
doubtless I* that when the general 
election comes Northwest Manchester/ 
will return to Its old allegiance.

Of the speculations as to cabinet 
change# which have recently flUed/the 
newspapers, the most iftterestipg Is 
that the" Hon. Neil Primrose, of
the Earl of Rosebery. is llkeiy/to be 
given a government position Mem
bers of all parti** 1» the House recog
nised him as thoroughly jrofthy of 
vancement.

Further than that the bn I y proposal 
as to changes in the ministry concerns 
the front bench In the House of Ix>rde, 
which It Is said. mu<l be strengthened 
for the coming debates on Home Rule. 
Welsh disestablishment and the fran 
chlsevlilH Thla U/notoriously the gov
ernment’s weak /spot anti it I# quite 
possible that Ajlgu*tlne Birrell will be 
asked to accept a peerage and a'secre
taryship of elate'in exchange for the 
chief secretarynhip of Ireland, while it 
Is also pryoablv that Harold J. Ten
nant. under secretary of slate for war, 
will gtFTo the Upper House, retaining

The/t»tl|**r Junior memlwr* of the 
government may expect promotion 
soon C. F. <3. Maaterman. official sec
retary to the treasurer, ha# shown 
himself worthy of hlJlier rank by his 
dompelent handling .«it - the- routine 
work, of- the Insurance Act, while- 
Thomas J. McNamara, parliamentary 
secretary to the admiralty, ha* proved 

thoroughly efficient lieutenant to 
Winston Churchill. The promotion of 
either would afford an opening for 
thé advancement of Nell Primrose 

Other than these It Is not likely 
that there will be any Important 
changes and certainly none that would 
affect the policy of any of the great 
departments. Mr. Churchill Is quite 
at home at the admiralty, and Is likely 
to remain on the other hand. It is 
the ardent wish of Lloyd George"# 
opponents and of many of bis more 
moderate colleagues that he resign 
the chancellorship of the exchequer. 
For many the pace set by the ttery 
Welshman Is too hot. It is unlikely, 
however, that he will resign, for It Is 
evident that he fully Intends to pre- 
are the way for his land reform, 

w hlch Is almost certain to end in his 
advocacy-of the single tax.

BOY DROWNED

INFANT FOUND ON DOORSTEP

V.n.-,over. Aug. 13.—Beautifully- 
dressed. an unidentified six-weeks-old 
girl was found Sunday night at Tfl 
o’clock by Detective Champion lying 
on the doorstep of the residence of C. 
-r. Tfsdali, M P. P. 1362 Georgia 
street. To whom the Infant belongs or 
how It came to be placed on the door
step Is a mystery to the police. The 
foundling was chilled to the bone, and

the. detective to start the blood circu
lating freely In the Infant’s veins.

Vancouver, Aug. 1$.—Search Sunday 
morning for little James Lee. the five- 
year-old #on of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lee, 130,Lome street, who are at pres
ent camping at Hope Point, Gambler 
Island, revealed hi# body In 12 feet of 
water at the wharf. He had been miss
ing since the afternoon of the previous

The last seen of the little fellow was 
about 3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon, 
when he was noticed playing near the 
waterfront. Shortly after his mother 
missed him and called him. As time 

iiis non-appearance caused con 
sternal Ion arid all the campers Joined 
In the search.

About 4 o’clock., Just as day wm 
breaking, Mr. Lee. who was on the 
wharf noticed In the clear water I 
naath him something which resembled 
n body! Taking off his coat he dived 
down and found the body of his son.

MINER SHOT

Butte, Mont., Aug. 13,-Ujohn Mllk- 
ovltch Is dead and Zlatsor Tusvleh 
fatally wounded as a result of - their

j Angus Campbell V Co., Limited, 1008-10 Government Street j

New Things in Neckwear
We have just added to our Neckwear Section a splendid lot of 

Dutch Collars, Collars with Jabots attached, Ascots in white and 
colors of pique, vesting and striped effects, also a number of pretty 
Jfcboti I , —

Nothing Takes the Place of 
the Perfectly Plain Tailored

It ia just as much in demand for the coming Fall as any previous season. We are pleased to 
announce the arrival of a large shipment of perfectly plain tailored Navy Blue Suits, which were 
unpacked last Saturday, and which àre all market! at the one price of I '

$25.00
Come and compare these suits—as closely as you will. The closer the comparison the more 

favorable your opinion of workmanship and style will be. Of course, they are exclusive models 
that embody all the Fall style features—perfectly plain tailored, the coats being finger-tip length 
and cut-away fronts. You1 doubtless remember our $25 suite of last year. Well, these easily 
eclipse them. There are all sizes fr<>tii Misses’ 16 up to Ladies’ 42 hiiet.

Other suits are daily arriving, including some lovely novelty models, tweeds, fancy weaves and 
two-tones

Ask to see the new 
/Vliild'en ’x Reefers.

Ask to see the pew 
Children’s Reefers.

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not 
Old any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the fine* 
chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. 
Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mtothe piperita 
— the peppermint — the 1res mint — delicately fragrant — 
cooling and salutary.

REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Sty J&aintg HXint Gobent 

Gtyhmtg {Sum
Chiclets for Indoor People.—Office workers, students, 

professional and business people find the chewing of Chiclets 
a beneficial sedative for the nerves—a preventive of fidgets— 
an aid to concentration. Chiclets keep the mouth moist and 
cool. Helpful to the digestion. The refinement of chewing 
gum for people of refinement

Look far the Bird Cords Ie the pockets. Yoo wm Bed <w heaotlM bird picture le eech peek* ot 
Chiclets. 8eod os any fifty of these pictures with ten coats la sumps and we will send you — free —

i 3c. the < i and In Sc, 10c. and 15c.

CANADIAN CHEWING OUM COMPANY, LTD.

—A—

It (ddk an houefs cars on the part ot love of firearm# The two-attrnded a
miner’s, picnic near here yesterday .on 
Sunday and practiced with their fe-"

volvers A cowboy or forest ranger, 
whose Identity has not been establish
ed, found himself surrounded with fly
ing bullets. He >pened fire with his rifle 
and both men were wounded In the 
It*» MUkoytteh died from loss, of blood 
and there Is no hope for hi# companion.

TRAIL SMELTER RECORD

Produced Metals Valued et 
During HaM Yew

■#■*■1 *,063,000. During June the
Nelson, Aug. to—Wat the he# year treeled ll.Mt ton, ot ore end i 

coding June,», the oannolliiind Mm- meteU gelue* et ttn.ua.

at Trail,
ot Canada, 

da totalling 
lading to a
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that will meet the conditions which 
exist. It has been held by the govern
ment of Sir Richard McBride, by the 
organs of the Conservative party, by 
the Navy League, and many prominent 
Conservative politicians, that any naval 
programme which du*p not provide for 
the stationing of a fleet unit oh the 
Pacific coast and for the construction 
of warships at Esquimau is open to the 
severest condemnation and denuncia
tion. These alleged that their conten
tions were not political; We do not 
■see how the question can be kept out 
of politics If the announcement of Mr, 
Itorden does not make provision for 
these imperative demands. li Is Im 
possible for the press of this province 
to refrain from protest If these condi
tions are Ignored. Ttje. people of Brit
ish Columbia have been so emphatic 
and sincere in their urgent presenta
tion of the defenceless position of the 
l'avilie « oast that they cannot De . ex 
peeled to suddenly revers»- themselves 
and recant the earnest 'pr«»testatlons of 
the past. They have become saturated 

! with the. theory that any naval pro-

TO ADVERTISERS.
All copy for new display advertisements, 

s* well as copy for changes of old adver
tisements. must be received at the Times 
Office before 1 p. m. on the day previous 
to tnclr publication This rule Is necessary 
•* H ts absolutely Impossible for all tbs 
work of (yne-pettln to be done on the 
»l«y of-ymbtleatlon. Copy for classified 
advertisem.-nts must be received befors-J 
P- m of day' of publication.

HISTORY REPEATING ITSELF.

Vntler the heading "Twenty-five 
Tears Ago" In yesterday's Issue there 
appeared an extract from the Times of 
August 12, lsx7. which stated that th-> 
morning paper denied that the |M>»ltlofi 
of postmaster was to be given to Mr. 
Shakespeare, anti Mr’ 6hakea|iear« 
was appointed shortly 1 afterwards. 
Were the Times to state now, after the 
l»«(Mtmaster Das been faithfully dis
charging his duties foi* twenty-five 
years, that the party that wanted h'ui 
appointed in ,18*7 Is advocating jits re
tirement In 1812 In order that either 
Mr. Price or Mr. Tail may be given 
the office, the same sort of a denial 
would be given to the statement.- The 
only objection on the part of the, Lib* 
eral* to the appointment of Mr. Shake- 
rpean,\ in 1*87 was that his predecessor, 
a well* preserved and well qualifie^ 
ofUcial, was superannuated before his 
time to c:*aie a vacancy. To-day Mr. 
Shakespeare Is well qualified and well 
preserved, Jas» as fit as ever he war 
for the Important position of post
master. It would De a scandal to force 
siiperantfiiation .«Imply to give the Job 
to Mf. Price, who Is not qualified, or 
to Mr. Tait, who is less qualified than 

/ the pron-mt pot imaster. And yet that 
is one if 1 be schuau-f that is in process 
of incubation by the Inner circle of the 
Reaver Club. - The attempt was made 
a few months ago and failed; but now 
that Mr. Barnard Is again In Victoria 
the activities of the place-hunters will 
be renewed with Increased energy.

THE NAVY AND POLITICS.

A pathetic appeal is being made by 
the Borden press of Canada to the 
Liberal party of the Dominion that the 
sotvy question be kept out of politics. 
White a section of the Borden press 
continues to clamor for a direct con 
ttibution of two or three Dreadnoughfcè 
c-r their equivalent In cash as an emer
gent y contribution to the British gov
ernment, the same paffers demand that 
the Liberal press shall abstain from 
any anticipation of Borders naval 
psticy until it is announced by the 
Prime Minister himself. Probably the 
chief offender in this policy of sup
pression is the Toronto News, which 
says:

"The First Minister's proposal Is 
that this self-governing Dominion shall 
assume its proper position as a full 
partner and a free partner In the 
world's greatest Empire, with all which 
that, means, in the way ul reaponxi 
Millies as well as privileges. May fe 
not expect that Canadians and Can 
adian newspapers of all classes will 
eliminate political bias in approaching 
the' naval question and unite In safe 
guarding all that they should hold 
most dear?**

Just what is meant—how much oi 
how little—in the prime minister's pro 
posai that this self-governing Domin
ion shall assume Its proper position as 
"a full partner and a free partner" in 
the world's greatest empire the News 
leaves the press and public to guess. 
The assumption is that when Mr. Bor 
den announces his policy the people of 
Canada must take it without cavlf or 
criticism and unite upon it for the 
"safeguarding . of all that/they should 
hold most dear." In other words, true 
to its Tory instincts, the News would 
have any policy ahWbtrftced by a Tory 
government accepted by the people m 
tht finished work of the p;«m destined 
to rule. There must be no analysis, 
nt suggestion stf a .better. method of 
cementing the bonds qf empire, nor no 
difference of opinion between the peo
ple of Cahada when Mr. Borden speaks 
hib $qe..piece.

It'is scarcely likely that this Imperi
ous demand Will meet with favor 
t Urrtughout Canada, 11 cannot meet 1 
with unequivocal approval In this pro
vince. for here ill British Columbia we 
have held, urged, and still hold, very 
decided views as to the ^nature of the 

- provision for na vat defence for Canada

gramme for Canada which ignores the 
. xp«i»ed position of the Pacific ««wet 
will in its very nkturv an evidence

importance by the government at Ot^ 
tews. To nct-ept -a-mrnd poiD-y which 
dt-Hpiwrs these considerations would Im* 
to write themselves down hypocrites, 
and that is a thing the Conservativ 
newspa|M-ps and p-dlti-dnns of/ lirltish
CoTufnbl.i will never Jo. ..../■

In the broader synse and without 
1«m allsatioh of the issue It must In* re 
m« mt»ered that the passing of th« 
Naval Xct in 19**9 by/ the prnvtlcSMy 
unanimous vote of IM.th Jiarthui in the 
House of Commons af -Ottawa Idok tlie 
navy out of politics. It was Mr. Bor
den and his friends who put It back in 
the arena <*f pphticaL cnhltlyt. llntl tH 
Laurier programme been unohstrurtwl 
by thy Borden Nationalists, prspwr 
allons for constructing a Canadian- 
navy Would be well un«b*r way by Mils 
time. Emergen«'ies that mlshl' have 
arisen could have' beep nn>f at any 
time by both parties agreeing up«>n an 
emergency appropriation.

No honest Conservative will deny 
that Mr. Bonjch projec t«*«1 the navy 
into the political battlefield. None will 
deny that he did It for partisan and 
not f«»T patriotic purposes. No one will 
dedy that he secured the solid Nation 
alixt vote of Quebec because of his 
pledges to -Bourassa that the Laurier 
Naval Act would be repealed. Th«; 
whole responsibility for making a pqj 
tical. Issue of Canada’s naval poflcy 
rests upon Hon. R. L. Borden/ and 
for his organs to plead now that his 
unknown policy, if Indeed he /has one 
at all, shall be accepted sans criticism 
is to betray a poltroon weakness and 
cowardice that Is a pitiable reflection 
upon their attitude of # year ago.

Whatever Canada may decide to do 
in the way of an emergency contribu
tion—a matter to pc decided patriot! 
rally and loyally when the facts are 
known—the people of* the West will 
accept uncomplainingly no policy from 
the Borden government which does 
not make adequate provision for Pacific 
coast defences and for the construe 
tion of sbme of Canada’s warships ai 
Esquimau. The Liberal press will in 
slst that the Tory organs say the same 
things to-day or to-morrow they did a 
year ago. With respect to the needs 
ojf the Pacific coast. Ml will be Impos
sible to urge the stereotyped excuse 
that “times have changed." British 
Columbia wapts the Borden govern
ment to deliver the goods promised by 
its organs and its politicians when 
prayed for the suffrages of the elector 
ate. ~ ........ *•

A small quantity of good 
Coal will give you double 
the amount of heat efficiency > 
anil general satisfaction that 
half again aa much inferior 
Coal will produce.

Kirk’s
Is so good .that thorough 
Coal economy is made pos
sible to all who hw it.

KIRK & CO.... /
618 Yates Street atf'd Esqui- 

ifiait Road.
Phones 2 UJ au.il 139
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BRYCE VINDICATED.

The correspondence between he Brit
ish » ambassador at Washington, Mr 
James Bryce, and the government of 
Canada, with reference to reciprocity, 
Is now published, and, as might have 
been expected, shows that the course 
pursued by Mr. Bryce was strictly cor 
rret throughout'- tire negotiations, fn 
February of last year he gave Informa 
tion regarding the prospects of the 
reciprocity bill passing congress, and 
advised the Canadian government to 
defer action until It was clear that the 
American bill would be passed. In 
April he transmitted to Ottawa the 
Democratic bill for amending the free 
list. Evidently he wanted the Ottawa 
authorities to know that they had 
better du nothing till they knew what 
the "Americans were going to do, and 
that possibly they would need to do 
nothing at all, as In the event of the 
Democratic free list going through—In 
a later administration If not hr the 
present—Canada would get pretty near 
ly everything she wanted without reci
procity. From this, says the Manitoba 
Free Press, it will be seen how cruelly 
unjust was the attack upon Mr. Bryce 
for assisting to make Canada an ad
junct of the United States.

Mr. WUUson, the eminent editor of a
Tort.....  Tory paper, and Mr. Barnard,
émlrient In another field, have both 
been telling the people of British Co
lumbia that Canada is true to her al
legiance and must remain within the 
British Empire. Why this iteration and 
reiteration of a self-evident truth? 
Who has been suggesting anything to 
the contrary? Do these truly loyal 
adjuncts, to Toryism suspect that 
oti*r members of U* party have been

bail>f>rîng traitorous' sentiments? The t 
history of the party proves that such I 
things a ré not impnfeslble. Or have I 
they become cognizant of the fact that I 
their (fl< ml and fellow worker in the I 
party of prejudices and restrictions, 
sir Richard McPrl ie, has quietly sudi 
a «leal with the United States which [ 
permits of the frt> passage of Worn 
pulp and paper between fcrttish Ob 
tumble and the United States, In/the | 
interests «if a Yankee corporation— 
that «qir loyal premier. In tnl t. has I 
granted an AmeMcan Institution doing 
business in tiritlah Columbia the vefy I 
thing ho seftHWMl t«« think Ait being 
corde«J the farinera «»JZ lhe prairies? | 
‘No truck or tr««!«*.”

Mr. Barni*r«l tens' readers of the I 
t'olonlwl that Mr/lt»»rd«*n Is the lion I 
of lailiiloli l'liMglbly the people of the j 
(Md IJiml hmy'' a keener appreclatlo 
of th«- Premier's le«mln«- qualities than f 
Mr. Barnaul had a year ami a half I 
ago. At ^nat time Mr. Bordenf owing I 
to «rlfiywlthln his part*1 following at j 
Ottawa' had made u|Y his mind to tw- I 
sign his position as leader. A round j 
robjn was passed around, signed by a I 
large majority of Conservatives, pray -1 
Jng Mr. Borden not to insist upon J 
resignation. Mr. Barnard did not slgq I 
the "robin." Circumstances* evidently | 
alter cases.

When the prisoner was searched the 
police found <*onreeled on the person a 
bag containing gun powder, a carpet 
soaked In coal oil—-ready to set a build
ing on Are—a basket full of lighten* 
Intended to set many places on Are In 
rapid surcession, and three bottles of 
be usine.—News Item.—No, this I» not 
the equipment of some Russian nihilist 
or American anarchist. It Is merely 
tht* weapons of destruction carried by 
an English lady, Miss Gladys Evans, 
while assisting her colleagues in a 
Votes for Women" demonstration. 

The world do move and the Suffragettes 
ere rapidly demonstrating their qualifi
cation to vote.

The Toronto Mall and Empire contln 
ues to devote an average of three columns 
per week of editorial to argument con 
vincing Itself that reciprocity lx dead 
Been "dead" nearly a year now. accord 
Ing to the protestations of the govern 
ment press, and about time for these 
organs to put off their weeds and dress 
up for the next carnival.

A press' dispatch says 'The C. t* R. 
which has great interests in Chicago as 

result of acquiring the Wisconsin 
Central and other railroads. Is planning 
for big terminal developments" In the 
Windy City. Hurray! We are going 
to have more "truck and trade with 
the Yankees."

It Is said that in New York there is 
a murder every day, which makes Mid 
dicton ln_ the Toronto News remark 
"To say that the police force of that 
city Is the busiest in the world might 
cut both ways."

BASEBALL AND THE FRENCH.
London -Advertiser.

Some of the speakers at the French Lan
guage Congress made caustic remarks on 
the adulteration of, the a neutral French 
by the admixture of mere English. The 
French language, they would urge, iflust 
have no truck or trade with Khglteh. 
much jss they may respect each other at a 
careful distance. The voice of the school
master purist, no stranger amongst our 

lives, entier, was raised.
But what la the use of talking? Base 

ball Is a games which appeals to French 
and English alike. Its genial abandon 
sweep* away all snarls and national 
crustiness. Its language lays hold of the 
French-Canadian under the glamor of the 
sport Some of the finest players ire 
French-Canadian. Is It any wonder to 
find the French papers of Montreal and 
Quebec recounting (he games In a dialect 
that would fill those French language con 
gresamen with pain? If Montreal had 
only a winning team Instead of a tall 
entier, there is no knowing wlmt would 
happen to the language of Jacques Car- 
tier hi the baseball column.

o 0*0
WHO'S ZOO IN AMERICA.

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The houn’ dawg and the Teddy bear 

will soon tie classed with the dinosaur 
ahd the dodo as geological curiosities of 

bygone age.
O 0*0

IN BOYHOOD DAYS.
Harrisburg Telegraph.

There are no cherries now grown that 
compare In flavor with those we used- to 
»lck and eat while Farmer Jones was at
lb. otter sod <* his Uiuo

Special Bargains in Bedroom Sets for 
Wednesday—See Broad Street Windows

Slightly Damaged Bed
steads to Be Cleared 

at $2.90
And They Are Values to $8.75

/ ' . , , e ' ' ' - : '

B
HIS is an event in the Furniture department that will bring a throng of eager 

shoppers to the store by 8.30 a.m. on Wednesday. They come in a variety of 
Styles and qualities and are all more or less damaged. However, in all cases the 

damage is not really great and every one of them is a value worth an early shopping trip.

You’ll Get Better Merchandise for 
Less Money If You Visit the 

Carpet Department on
Wednesday ' tr:

A Nl) th*»« »ri’ .nine of thi- fin» value» that we un- offering. Thtry'n no
Ri ttintf «way from the fm't that “a dollar ««Till in a ilollaf Kaim-d,”

«»<! with mirh vail»-* Iwfort- yon, the Aii(tu»t wale xhoulil be a inom-y maltor
for you. If you don't ««■ tIt»* ^imkIw that you-mont want mention*»! in thin
lint, pl'-am- inquire for it in th«- <lrpartmi nt—the i-hanroH are that »’e liave
got il and can give you i|uit«* a price a«lvanta|«o.

NuTTINllHAM LACK CURTAIN*—Her* »rr «8 pair, and I hr y arr all 
16 In. wide* and 1 or 1% yds. long. The edges are lock stitched, and 
they are to I* had In a variety of different and pleasing patterns. 
They are vahjea that sell regularly up tb 92 a pair and are marked 
for Wednesday's selling at ......... .........................................................$1.36

TAl’EHTRY CRETONNE- We haVe 120 yards of this ,material to dls- 
p«»ae of and there shouldn't be a yard left In the place by Wednesday 
evening If a small pflce Is an Inducement to Victorian*. It Is *19 In. 
wide and comes in new art shades and patterns. Goôd for furniture, 
loose covers and bedroom hangings. Per yard ..............60$

AlfT 8ILKOL1NE, 19 In. wide, and to be had in all the newest color
ings. The patterns Include some very effective striped and allover
patterns. Sale price, per yard, only....................................*.................. 15<

TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS—There are only 22 of these to be sold 
so you'll have to be here on time If you don't want to risk disappoint
ment. They measure 60 to SO In. wide and are 2% yds. long. All are 
reversible patterns and are to De had in the Oriental and Bagdad 
stripes In rich colorings. They are finished with fringe all round and 
are values that sell regularly at 12.76 and $1.00. Wednesday’s price, 
«ûy ------- ..... ------ ------- i .................................. ..BBSS

CHINA AND JAPANEHSfcÜATRt 27x64 In., are to be had In a flue 
range of patterns and colorings. These are the balance of our stock 
and they shouRTtell out rapidly at this price. Regular value 35c and 
40c, now marked down to ..... j................. ..........26<

TAl'ESTRy CARPET SQUARES Only 22 are to he sold. They are 
mu«le wit At only one seam down the centre and are to be had In a 

choice assortment of colorings and patterns. Slxe,9xl2 ft., and a rare 
• quality to be sold for . ..‘.i........... ...............................yS. .$9.76

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES—Fifteen only in the lot and all are 
9x9 ft. Scroll and Oriental patterns are to be had and the colors In
clude rede, greens, blues and fawns. They are our regular $19.00 and 
$21.00 values. Wednesday’s sale price ............... ...............$14.76

AXM1N8TER RUGS, slxe 27x64, and about 250 to choose from. They 
are made of short ends pf carpet and sre to be had in so many differ
ent patterns that you’ll flyid It an easy matter to- get a colt ring and 
style to mateh or harmonize with your carpet. Sale price... $1.76

Goods That Every Woman 
Requires

AND SPENCES PRICES MEAN A SAVING TO HER

NOT Otily ere our prier* down to their lowest possible noteh, 
but the ipiality of the good* reaches to a very high mark. 

Every item is a Spencer value, which means that you get the 
very highest possible value for your money, small price being 
second to quality.
PILLOW CASES, all ready for use, and a fine assortment of styles and 

qualities to choose from. We have them at 26c a pair. Strong cotton 
Cases at, per doxen. $2.#d; a better quality either plain or hemstitched 
at $2.50; and a very fine quality with neat hemstitched edges at. per
doxen .................../ V.......... ...... .....;.............................................. $3.00

PI.A1N AND HEMSTITCHED SHEETS—Here is something like 20 
different qualities and. atyle# .lur. *ou 1© -choose from end. every one 

them Is as good as can he produced. We invite you to ' Inspect 
these lines and compare them with any other values that y«.u have 
seen. Qitr regular $1.76 value,, else 2x2fo, Is now marked at. per
i*lr.............................................................................. ............ ............................ *i.25

A SPECIAL IN PLAIN SHEETS, «lie 2x2%. at. per pair.......... *2.00
PLAIN AND HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, .1» 2x2%. at, per pair, *2.50 
HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, an extra heavy quality, slxe txi%, at $3.00
HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, heavy quality, slxe 214x2%, at..........3.26
HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, slxe 2%x2% ahd a good heavy quality at,

P**r pair ........... .............. ............................................ ............3.50
WGOI.LKN BLANKETS of a dependable quality are to be found In this 

department Mild they are att marked at a prt«>e that should make 
business quite brisk to-day and Wednesday/ Various classes of 
blankets are here to choose from, and the experienced shopper will 
readily recognize thé quality and value of all lines. A well finished 
blanket for a three-quarter bed Is marked at $3.00 a pair, while the
full size and the same quality Is marked at per pair .................$3.50

OUR SPECIAL Is a blanket that Is really worth $4.26 a pair, but we
are now selling them at. per phlr ...................................................... $3.75

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, heavy grades and well finished, are to be
had at, per pair. $10. $6 and ........... .. , $ft.OO

FLANNELETTE SHEETS, in either white or grey are here. They 
have a beautiful soft finish and are a hard wearing quality.
CRIB SIZES are to be had at per pair, 76c and................................. 50#
10-4 SIZES ,are marked at. per pair .................................. ................$1.25
11-4 SIZES are excellent values at ...........v;v;»?v. ...$1.6$
12-4 SIZES are a really good bargain at ................... ............ .... $1.85

HONEY COMB QUILTS—Why not have a new and beautiful quilt 
when you can buy one at such a small price ? Here are some very 
handsolne and durable qualities that should prove’à’Tëmptatlon' even 
to the most economical woman. Full slxe. Price, each........  $2.50

If You’re Interested in Serges These 
Values Will Please You

Because the qualities are unusually good for the money you pay in 
exthimtfc fur them.
NAVY SERGE, with a fine twill. Is 42 Inches wide and a fast dye. To 

see thi« line is to be convinced that U is better than the average wo
man would expect to Huy at, per yard ........................... .. 50#

HAVY BLUE SERGE, with a fast indigo dye and is 60 inches wide. A
quality that you rarely sec marked as low as . ^r*..........................75#

A FINE--COATING SERGE in navy blue. It Is 64 In. wide and a splen
did value at. per yard ............... ' ... $1.69

Rare Values in Bedroom 
Sets for Wednesday Selling
ARE BEING SHOWN IN THE BROAD STREET WINDOWS
117 E speak of the good old days—the charming graces and 
"" courtly ways, and wish we had lived io those days of 

romances. But we forget that what looks good in hooks is not 
very pleasant to experience and many of the pioneers would 
be more than pleased if they eould have had these handsome 
and comfortable bedroom sets ns easily as you can get them 
now.

They are all well built from well chosen lumber, are 
soundly constructed and thoroughly well finished. As to the 
mattresses, they. are..the best- values i» their particular lines
and are well filled with sanitary materials only.----- '

We invite your inspection. That trill be more satisfying 
to you than anything that we can say here.
TWO BEDROOM SETS consist of one chlffontere, one wash stand, one 

bed In* white enamel, one strong spring mattress, one mattress with 
cotton top. and u pair of felt pillows. The stand and chtffonieres are 

— finished in either the golden or the Early English styles. Price,
on|y ................................ •••• ........ ............... -.................................$22.50

ANOTHER SIMILAR SET, with cotton topped mattress, felt pillows."' 
dresser, stand and white enamelled bed is to be had at........ ,$19.75

A SUPERIOR SET. having a double woven wire spring mattress, top 
mattress with wool top and bottom, feather pillows and a handsome 
white enamelled bed. The dresser and stand are well made pieces In 
a useful slxe. Price, only ................. */...........................................$32.50

SAMPLE BEDS, with spring and top mattresses are to be had on Wed
nesday morning at. per set ....................................................................$0.90

i:* °n,y * ^ these sets are to be had and they come with 3 ft. and 
full slmed beds only.

Special Line of Men’s Coat Sweat
ers for Fall Wear

COSY ana comfort-giving garments that will add to the 
pleasure of the arm chair and pipe of peace that most 

men enjoy in the evenings, or serve you well as an extra gar
ment to wear out of doors. «

That’s just the style of garment that we are offering you 
to-day. They are knitted from good worsteds and are both 
neat in appearance and serviceable in character. No doubt 
you «rill find good use for one of them.
COAT SWEATER of medium weight, fitted with a military cottâjr that 

can be worn either op or down, sad has two pockets. They arë tb 
b« had In the following colora: Orey trimmed with red, blue trim
med wlllr green, state trimmed with purple, grey trimmed with 
khaki. All sizes In each style. Price, per garment, only..... .*1.50

COAT SWEATERS of g heavier and better grade are to be had In col
ors khaki, brown trimmed with green, blue trimmed with red. sbtte 
trimmed with purple. Price, each ............................................ *2.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
mm —,!.■■■ ■■ I .

■ 
.. I
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en IT AT BOWES' ANO BE SAFE

la lie Drawing 
Roes

Tri thf boudoir, or among the 
■linen bur Old English

POT POURRI
Will impart a delightful fra
grant aroma that will last. 
Made from real rose leaves 
mixed with other specially 
selected flower».--Only 50*

Cyrus II. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government SL 
Phones 425 and 450.

90 In The Shade 
Suggestions

Rose’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25c and ..............50*

Ross’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle .........................35*

Ross’s Lime Juice Cordial,
at ............................... 35*

Jameson’s Limeade, per bot
tle ........... 35*

West India Lime Juice, 25* 
Dalton’s Lemonade and

Orangeade................. 15*
Eiffel Towel _ Lemonade, per

tin -------      ..25*
Persian Sherbet, per tin 25*

E. B. JONES
Car. Cook end North Pork Sts. 

Phone 711

International 
Stock Food

The best, thing on the mar
ket for live stoc£> -We keep 
the best. \

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson

■treats
Telephone 487

Sands & Fulton
Feeeril Parlors

1516 Quad re St, Near Pandora.
We have a new and complete 

Ib.e of Funeral Furnishings, a 
large and airy chapel and a pri
vate parlor for families We 
furnish an experienced lady at
tendant _ If. desired.

Calls attended to promptly. 
Say or night. Phone 1304.

~'«rOBATIOX or the dis
trict or OAK BAY

Notice
The Municipal Offices in Law 

Chambers, Bastion street, will be 
closed at 12 o’clock noon, on 
Tuesday, 13th instant, and will be 
re-opened in the Municipal Hall, 
at the corner of Oik Bay avenue 
and Hampshire Road at 9 a.m. on 
Thursday, 16th August, 1912.

By Order of the Council,
J 8. FLOYD,

C. M. C.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1912

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

0UTH 
AANICH

Twenty acres, 405 ft. water, 
frontage.

5450 Per Acre
TERMS.

J. F. BELBEN
Velephcne 11* Meef$eno* RHM» 

•17 Cormorant Street

Ladies’ Taller — Vf m. Stewart, men1
and ladle»’ tailor, room 6, Haynes Blk., 
Fort street

o o o
Trunk repaire, ’ new boxe», suit case 

lock» and repairs. Waites A Knapton, 
<10 Pandora street. Phone 243».

o o o
Auto and Taxi—Cab stand, good ears, 

rood service, all hour». Corner Fort 
xad Douglas Streets. ’Phone 3315.

O O O
lee the "New Ere" (automobile on 

two wheels) In the window .of J. 
Colltater’s Sporting Goods Store. 1321 
Government street.

o o o
Feur Per Cent—You can 

your money at 4 per1 cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
*nd be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied 
rsch depositor. Peld-up capital over 
$1.000.000, assets over $3,000,000
assets over $1,000.000. Branch office. 
1310 Government St. Victoria. B. C.

O O O
League Baseballs, $1.0® — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goode 
Co. midsummer sale. 1010 Broad street • 

_ , o o o
Contractor*, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS. etc., 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone $151. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street. Eatl 
mate» free.

GOO
Reefs made fire-proof by Newton A 

Oreer Co.. 1321 Wharf street, makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition.

o o o
Mamie A Thomsen, Pandora A 
eading Funeral furnishing h< 

Connection», Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg 

o o o
Money te Lean.—We hare money te 

loan at 8% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terme. Builders will do well to In 
Quire. The R C. Permanent Loa: 
Co- 1Î1S Government St-— - —

O o o
Have you *een the "New Era" (auto

mobile. on two wheels) In the window 
of J. R. Colllster’s Sporting Goods 
Store, 1331 Government street.

0,0 0
Expert Leekemithlng.—Instantaneous 

key Atting. Jas. Waite*. S44 Fort St. 
Phone 446. <

O O O
“Nag” Reef Composition* are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 
132.6 Wharf street.

<ÈT 4> O
••oplee»—Soft delicate, re A nod. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skons Lows studio, Douglas and 
Tate»

o o o
6- P- C. A.—Case* of crusty. *p 

•phones: Inspector Ruesell, 1111;
►cretary. 1473A

o o o
Teaming.—O. F. Jltewanger. dealer la 

teal and teaming. ’Phone FMM. 
o o o

Nag" Roof Composition. fire-proof 
and moss killing. See or phone Newton 
A Greer Co.. 1336 Wharf street.

0,0 -
Correction ef Stupid Blunder—Phone

up 680 for The Thomae Catterall Co., 
Ltd., Instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. General Builders, »21 Fort St., 
Victoria, B. C. •

O o O
League Beeeballe, $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goode 
Co. midsummer eale, 1010 Broad street*

O 0.0
Excursion.—Moose Moonlight Ex

cursion. Friday evening. 7.30. Princess 
Royal Fare 76c. *

o o o
What About the “New Era" (auto

mobile on two wheel») In the window 
of J. R. Colllater’a Sporting Goode 
Store. 1331 Government street. •

o o o
League Beeeballe, $1.00 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Good» 
Co. midsummer sale, 1010 Broad street.* 

o o o
"Nearf ar" reading and distance 

lenses.—the latest thing out. Frank 
Clugaton»^ Optician. 664 Yates street. 
Room 1,.corner Douglas. •

Merchants’ Lunch at the Bismarck. • 
o o

Lewie Street Machine Works, names
Bay. Just opened; practical mechan
ics prepared to do all kinds of repairs 
Ring up 1631; or leave orders ate 616 
Bastion Square.

o O O
Much ie Saved If you buy a lawn 

mower from us. You will save from $1 
to 11.86. Regular $8.26 machines, fojp 
$7; regular $7.76 machines for $"$’60; 
regular $7.26 for $S. These machines 
are easy running, easy to adjust and 
durable. R. A. Brown ’A Co., 1302 
Douglas street

0 0-0
Labor Day Grant.—The council last 

night granted $250 towards the labor 
day celebration this year. The grant 
was made on recommendation of the 
finance committee.

o o o
Swimmer» te Meet—All member» of 

the Y. M. C. A. Swimming club are 
asked to attend a meeting to be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the Gorge 
camp. Important business Ie to be 
considered. ‘

o o
Congregational Ladies’ Aid.—The |

Ladles Aid society of the first Congre-
h"k "* **

of Mrs. Braik, 1443 Elford street, to-I Beck Frem EureP*-
morrow afternoon.

SLJSL, I Frank Kermode. curator of the pro-
W. C. T. U. Minion.—1The pro- vtnrial museum, and Mr». Kermode.

gramme for the Saturday night con- I. __• , , . .. . _
cert at the W C. T. V. ml-Urn wa.|h re,"rne<l ,rom 1 vl»“ to Burope 
arranged by air. J. Burl.ldge and wa,lliefore =ros»lng -the big pond" Mr. 
much appreciated by thoée present. [Kermode vlsiteg the various- museum

1 TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY 1
-------- -■'. - ....=4 Victoria Times, August 13, 1887.

Mr O. B. Hardy. Interested In the mining at Big Bend, arrived 
from the mainland last night with specimens from his claim overlook
ing McCullough creek. The quarts will aseay from $10.000 to $13.000 to 
the ton. He says the Ophlr company Is,taking out gold by the buck
etful.

The' repairs to the Cormorant are completed. Her caisson was 
opened to-day Tn the presence of Lieut.-Governor Nfeleon, Hon. Thomas 
White and others. She will float out on Monday.

At the August drawing of the Louisiana Lottery the following tick
ets won the chief prise» • • • This Information will allay the
fears of several Victorians that they might have become suddenly 
wealthy, ae none of these tickets were sold In the city. 6

A splendid game of cricket was played this afternoon between Vic
toria and Vancouver elevens at Beacon Hill. Vancouver made 107 and 
at 4 o’clock the Victorian» at bat had «cored 78 rune for 8 wickets. 
Vancouver finally won by 6 runs.

The arrival of a couple of Salvation Army officers from Win
nipeg last night strengthened the musical power of the contingent here.

A dinner party was given by Senator Macdonald last night In 
honor of Hon. Thomas White.

The private ball given by Mr. Dunamutr last night was attended 
by Hon. Thomas White, Mrs. and Miss White, and many of the dis
tinguished visitors In our midst as well as several of the elite of the 
city. . ____/•; "

We would suggest tq the editor of the Colonist that fie choke the 
rhymster who is inflicting on reader» of that sheet verses ao fearfully 
and wotiderfully made.

CURATOR RETURN®. HOME® IN UPLAND®.

Rev. John Robson will conduct 
series on Wednesday evening, 

o o o
Caledonian Society—This evening In j 

the K. P. hall the Caledonian Society 
will hold Its regular meeting. U Is I 
expected that a full attendance will he 
present, us the committee who have | 
the Scottish . games * programme in

centres of Canada and the United 
Stltea. At Toronto and Ottawa the 
exhibit* have not been installed in 
their new buildings, eo he was unable 
to form an opinion as to their ^charac
ter. At Washington he visited the 
Smithsonian institute, which, of course 
1» one of the wonder Institutions «if the 

L„n, « world. At New York Mr Kermode. at-hand «III make a full report as to. the tended the annual
arrangements for September 2nd. 

o o o
Political Equality League.—At the

meeting of the Political" Equality

convention of thp 
American Association of Museum», of 
which he Is a charter member:

Crossing the oce»n he visite»! the 
various departments of the British

league which Is to be held to-morrow I museums, anil In f^iuth Kensington he 
evening at 8 o’clock at the league I new a specimen of the “Ursur Ker- 
rooms, 647 Fort street, the secretary Imoder,” warned after himself and pre 
will distribute copies of the new league I sen ted by the government of British 
magazine which will leave the hands [Columbia. In Paris he took In the 
of the publishers to-morrow, and forjJardln dea Plantes, associated with the 
which each member will be asked toi Louvre, and other continental centre» 
obtain subscribers A full attendance j visited were Strassburg. Frankfort, 
of all Interested In the m.ivement Is | Berlin and Hamburg. At the latter
requested

o o o
Y. M. C. A. Sport - All member» of|turn,n* *CPl>“ Atlantic 

the V. M. C. A. .wlmmlng club .re re- lmode vl.lted Edinburgh 
quested to attend the meeting to . be 
h^eld at the Gorge camp this evening at 

o’clock. An early start la being made 
by the Association football club, and

city he saw the remarkable animal col
lection of Karl Hagenbeck. Before re- 

Mr. Ker 
I Llver-

M. K. COWAN. K. &, HERE.

rowing d. to be called very .hortly W.„ Kn.wn L.wy.r and Farmer Far- 
to elect officers for the coming season.1
The association Intends to make a sue- 1 
cess of its football club this year, apd I 
all Interested are askeu be on hand I

liamentanan Visiting the City.

After a somewhat strenuous siege of
when the first meeting take* places on [business M. K. Cowan, K < ’. of T<>- 
Auguet 24. [rnnto, formerly M P. for South Essex,

O O O 11* In the city on
Owners Claims Settled.—The council j lion. Mr. Cowan ha* been very busy 

granted the following claims for street [for many month» on behalf of the gov- 
identng purpose» last night: HillsideJcmments of Haskatchewan and Al- 

a venue, Protestant Orphans’ home, $$,-•[ bsrta, in Investigating the burden of 
673, for property at the corner of Cook [railway freight rate» In those two pro 
street; Mr. S. H. J. Mason, $»4<; Mr. |v$w*A He has succeeded in produc
R. A Power*. 1253; Mrs. M. A. Shel
ton, $240.85; Pandora avenue widen 
Ing: Mr. W. C. Ricardo and W. J. 
Roper, for lot 7. block 125 T.. $21,000,

ing a prima facie case that the whole 
scale of freight rates Is discriminatory 

las against the west, and the railway 
commlssb n has ordered that the com-

claim filed I2J.8S0. aucor» estimate I Pan*es by October I n«t. pro-
$18,304. Fort street widening: Hon. T. 
VV. Paterson. $5,500 for damages to lot 
10, Spring Ridge.

o o o
The Weather—A visit to the meteor

du ce reasons why new tariffs should 
not be framed which will remove the 
discrimination proven. Thus Mr. 
Cowan has a few weeks of breathing 
■pace, but he Is not entirely Idle. Hie 
spare moments are given up to tndl-

ologtc.1 office thl. morning reveled I vldull lnqulriee wherever be goes, and 
the feet that the whole of the Pacific victoria la no eaceptlon from the rule, 
coa.t I, enjoying bright .ummer ,n th, Hoitee o( Common» Mr. Cowan 
weather, and as the Indications are at[wse noted as an exceedingly formidable 
present, there Is every probability that debater and hla retirement removed one 
the present conditions will continue for [whose counsel was always highly 
three or four days. The barometer is [valued. Tbs same energy and ability 
high and the wind Is In the right quar- which distinguished him In the House 

Strange to say, rain has fallen [of Commons are now being devoted to 
again in many places on the prairies, the Interests of hie clients In the pralrte 
and In parts of Alberta thl* has been [ province In an effort to get a square 
the rainiest summer for some time. [deal in railway rate».

Tw* Residences Are Being Planned by 
_ » Vancouver Architect.

'Mf- Philip M. Julllen has completed 
thé plane for two' residences for Vic
toria and Is now taking tenders for 
their erection from local contractors, 
aeya the Vancouver 8uh.

One of these Is to be erected at 
Uplands for Mr. John Moxim, of Cal
gary. It will be two storeys in height, 
and of stone and half-timbered con
struction. Features of the structure 
will be'a winter garden and extension 
for the accommodation of automobiles. 
Hardwood floors and panelling will be 
used extensively, and the design for 
the stairways and halls calls for some 
very elaborate wood work Hot wafer 
hea,t will be used.

The other residence will also be 
erected at the Uplands for Mr. T H. 
Brâdstreet, of Victoria. This building 
will be 38x46 feet In size and of frame 
construction on a concrete and stone 
basement, and will contain besides 
ten large moms, two baths, two sleep
ing porches, a porte coçnere, tw<^ fire
places, and much hardwood and pan
elling The hall will be finished In an 
old English Style.

Are You Sure of Your
Ability to Rick the Best ?

When It l« » question of choosing « piano do you fwl confident that 
you can select the Instrument that will give you the greatest and most 
permanent satisfaction? Are you familiar enough with piano construc
tion to distinguish between what la good and what la mediocre? Isn't It 
safest to be guided by the test of time, by the well-supported verdict of 
thousands of ptano-uaer, both In thl» decade and In the decade past?

The Gerhard Heintzman Piano

He* b**° »o«« Choice of all Claeses of piano-ueere In Canada for half
century and It elands to-day more popular, more widely used than

■V ALL ODDS THE PIANO TO BUY

Complete Meek ef All Styles at Price# Lower Than Other Ceaet
" House. Charge w \

" wearcrn Canada's Largest Music House 1231 Government 8t*mt * * + Victoria. SO.

CADETS FOR TORONTO.

Likely Youngsters Will Represent Pro
vince at Big Exhibition.

PLIMLEY’S It'» Alt Right

But That’s No Reason Why 
You Shouldn’t Pay For It!

$5.00 Reward For 
Which Will Find

Information 
This Man

FRANK P. BERGER bought » Mswry-Harrig Wheel some 
months ago, and of the price, 845.00, only paid • first instil
ment of 86.00. Tlie number of the wheel wag 660152, and his 
address at that time was 642 Langford street, Victoria West 
85.00 will be paid for information which will enable us to lo
cate him.

TH0S. PLIMLEY 787-716 Johnson Si

À party of fourteen cadets from the 
University school left for Toronto yes
terday. where they will represent Bri
tish Columbia at the national exhibi
tion. In a number of international com
petition» with cadet* from other pro
vince». from Australie and New Zea
land. and from England These com 
petitions Include shooting, marching 
and Swedish (physical) drill His Ms 
Jesty the King lias presented a shield 
fee the beet cadet company In the 
shooting competitions. and Lord 
Roberts a gold medal for the beat In
dividual shot.

The University School team haa been 
chosen with especial reference to 
marksmanship. The team, which 1» Hi 
charge of Lieut. R. V Harvey. G. 8. C. 
I.. la composed ae follows: From Vic
toria, B A. Wyld. H R. Watt. J. H. 
D re wry,' from Vancouver, V. O. Tup- 
per. H. R. Wade. C. V Winch. J. W. 
Sanderson. G. Calvert, R. Wagner. A. 
Thorsen, C. J. Cresry, R Greer y ; from 
New Westminster, T. de Pencler; from 
Arrowhead. R. Wallis The boys will 
•hoot In the Ontario rifle meeting be
fore the exhibition opens, and will then 
camp in the exhibition grounds until 
September 6. reaching home again Sep
tember IS. .----- ,

Prssanring Freestone Peaches
Will soon be at hand and supply will be limited. To avoid disappoint

ment order now. Our price will be

PRESERVING SUGAR.
Per lM-lb. sack ..........................

B. C. 8UOAR. per 10-lb each..

$1.10 Per Crate
W-lb. sack................. u..........

............ 7...........
•8i.se
80.36

-81.48

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
* •—«»• Fhen.

............ ........ 3*

NEARLY THE WHOLE SHOW.

Hon. A. E. MePhillipe Narrowly Es
caped Imperishable Renewn.

Hon. Thoe. Taylor, minister of public 
wbrka, and Hon. A. E. MePhillipe. 
president of the council, were the sole 
government representatives In the city 
laat evening, and Mr. McPhllllps was 
nearly the whole institution. Had 
Minister Taylor not arrived from 
‘Frisco yesterday the president of the 
council would have been staggering 
under the blushing honors and Imper
ishable renown of supreme command 
serosa the Bay. Sir Richard had gone 
to Vancouver to open the fair, Hon. 
Price Ellison had torn himself from the 

i of the finance department, and 
with Hon. W. R. Roes had gone to Kel
owna to attend the Irrigation congress, 
and Hon. W. J. Bowser had departed 
for Portland. There la another minis
ter, of çourae, but he li far away. 
Hon. H. E. Young I» somewhere In 
Europe, standing, perhaps upon the 
chalk cliffs of Dover and gaslng true 
ulently In the direction of Potsdam.

For a day or two. at any rate, those 
two commissioners—on labor and i 
tlculture—will not be appointed. Both 

H. Hayward and Alex. Lucas, rival 
candidates for the chairmanship of the 
agriculture commission, may come 
down from the tiptoe of apprehension 
and expectation, and enjoy a brief re
spite. The premier, however, Is to re
turn to-day, and then there will be 
three on deck and the situation will be 
saved.

A Skilled Workman Uses Good Tools
-Me would never have got In 

the ’’■killed’’ class if he had not 
aeen that hla tools were the very 
best. Every mechanic takes 
great pride In bis tool», for lis 
knows that next tc hie knowl
edge of his trade, they are hla 
greatest asset. .----------

Our stock include* the famous 
Bimonda Saws and the well 
known Btarrett Tools, which 
have long been recognised a» 
the standard of accuracy, work
manship, design and finish.

Replace your Inferior tool» 
With tool» of quality.
REMEMBER. WE ABSOLUTE
LY MAINTAIN . LOW PRICES

B. C. Hardware Co.,
Phone tt.

LORAIN RANGE®
•86 Fort Street 

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT®

OAKLAND’S GRIEVANCE®. 

Hillside Avenue Widening and Laek ef

A meeting of the property owner» of 
Oakland» waa held laat night, when n 
résolution was passed urging the city 
council to proceed with the widening 
of Hillside avenue st the earliest pos
sible moment In accordance with the 
term»- of the petition presented to the 
council last year. The opinion of the 
meeting was that • good road must be 
provided. It was also decided to re
quest the city to pay forty cent» per 
square foot on inaide lot» expropriated, 
and fifty cent» for corner lots, over all 
tbs property affected.

A motion waa passed requesting all 
property owners In the district to In
dicate Vhi cards received from the city

engineer that they»were In faVor of a 
fifty-one foot read from curb to curb 
on the avenue.

The meeting then took, up the aewer 
question and in the dlacuaalon some 
strong criticism of the council waa 
heard. ...;;■? ..... ..................

Mr Clarke said they. In Oakland», 
had grown accustomed to this treat
ment after twenty years, but he coun
selled the residents to club together 
and get an Injunction against the city 
for allowing ite drainage to flow Into 
the creek; then they would have to 
provide sewers. He would bring this 
forward at the next meeting of the 
Oaklande Development League.

Mr. Manton said the. sewer work In 
their district would be stopped at the 
end of this week for want of fund», 
that Alderman Gleason had Informed 
him no money could be voted on be
fore January, and consequently, that 
the district would be without aewerage>(> 
until next fall About 1460,000 
■pent this year on the city sewerage, 
and yet. In aplte of the solemn prom
ises made to them by the mayor and 
Alderman Gleason In that very ball 
last winter, Oakland» was still with
out sewerage For this he blamed the 
mayor. Alao the fact that the sewers 
had not been laid, would be given aa an 

use for not getting on with any of 
the other Improvements.

and warm to-daywinds, continued fair 
and Wednesday.

Lower Malnland-Ught to moderate 
wind», continued fair and warm to-«lair 
and Wednesday.

Reporta at 6 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer, 80.04; temperature, 

6»; minimum. 6$; wind, calm, weather,

Vancouver-Barometer. 10.04: tempera
ture. 63; minimum. 18; wind, ealm; weath
er. clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30. U; tempera
ture. 66; minimum. 50; wind, ealm; weath
er, dear.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 30.OS; tem
perature. 66; minimum. 54; wind. 1 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Kd monton—Barometer. 36.12; umpera-. 
U#re. 52; minimum. 52; wind. 6 miles N 
W. ; rain. .04; weather, rpln.

Winnipeg-Barometer. #.76; tempera
ture. 00. minimum. 56 wind. 12 miles S. 
W., rain, .01; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Obeervatlons taken S a. m.. noon and f 

Monday:

Highest ........... .............................................

Bright eunehlne. 10 hours 6 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.
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WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Fumlehed bv the Victoria 
Meteorologies! Department

Victoria. Aug 18.-6 a. m —The baro
metric pressure has Increased over British 
Columbia and Alberta, but remain» low 
over Manitoba Fine summer weather pre
vails on the North Pacific slope, but cast 
of the Rookies showery weather condi
tions are general throughout the prairie 
provint ee.

Forecasts.
Far * heure ending 6 g. m. Wednesday. 

Victoria and vtclntty—I4ght to moderate

’em broke Street Deputation.—Pro
perty owners of Pembroke street-last 
night aaked the council to proceed im
mediately with the Improvement ef 
that thoroughfare. The request was 
referred to the streets committee of 
the council, lack of fund* being the 
excuse by aldermen for the delay In 
lbs week,

o o o
Carnegie Library—The Carnegie Li

brary will open to-morrow In all de
partments, after being dosed for a 
week to allow of th 
lions which have

carried out it la < 
of the library « 
from the 
the new gl
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TIGERS UPHOLD REPUTATION
FOR BEING VICTORIA’S JINX

Humble Bees in First of Series—Bengals Differ
ent Outfit Now—Mike Lynch’s One-Handed 

Stab Feature of Game

Score by Ion Inn : _
RSSr..::.iiÎM 1 » » «

K^'~pr-
Hfloe hit»— FYJos Stolen base—Powell. 
Hi... on bills'll 8.r.nd «, offStrJlt.r
1. struck out-By srr.no, l: by ***”■*_ 
Wild pitch—Strand. Time—1.40. 1 tnplre—

Yesterday.’» Re.ultr 
faenmn. 7; Victoria. 2.

bcaub-, is* vnuuuvcr, I,
- —; — Portland, fc; Spokane. 1

The Tiger, upheld their reputation 
for being Victoria’, jinx by humbling 
the Bees In the Brat of the aerie, yea- 
lerday. the Bnal .core reading 7 to 2. 
The Bengal, were a different' outfit 
from that which worked, or rather 

. loafed, ? under Mike Lynch when the 
Tacoma team la.t appeared here and.

- except in the aeventh Inning, played 
ball of a big league brand. The fea
ture of the game wa. Mike Lynch a 
one-handed eat. b of Clemcntnon’» long 

' fly In the eighth. Clem’, blow wan 
lagged for a hit If anything ever waa 
but coming away over_ to right fle|d 
Mike reached nul >la gloved mil and 
smothered the ball. Thai feat killed 
what might have been a winning rally 
by the Been, for there waa no one 
flown. Weed waa on the path, and the 
next man to bat. Kennedy, pushed out 
a clean single. .

After running close tox the wind in 
the firm two or three Inning» Hall set
tled down to fine work and, except in 
the aforementioned eighth, never got 
himself Into trouble. The B*'en effected 
an entry Into the score sheet In Xhe 
firm period, a base on ball* to Yohe, 
sacrifice by Rawllng* #n<l a single con- 

' trlbuted by Brdoks, being the “modua 
..ptrandi." as that old Roman, Julius 
Caesar, would have said, meaning 
method of turning the trick. In suc
ceeding session* Hall applied th# 
screws with *irem effect in the pinches, 
find it was no fault of his that the 
Bees scored another run. H

For the first live frame* “Slim 
Smith, the home team's diaphanous dis
penser of slants, had Gibraltar paled 
into insignificance a* far as safety la 
concerned And tfiere was nothing 
wrong with his dispensing in the sixth, 
but with Goodman on first he received 
a ground or from Neighbors and tossed 
it high over Brooks' head and the 
damage was done. Goodman and 
Neighbors advanced to third and **c 
ond. Goodman was snuffed at the 
plate .toy Rawllng* after Lynch had 
been retired at first, but Holderman 

...... met the ball on the nose and drove it
between centre and right, both base 
runners scoring. Jansen got a scratch 
hit. and Lalonge ended the agony by 
popping out to Yohe.

Ten Million's nifty work on the bases 
was responsible for another Tiger tally 
In the seventh. He singled and when 
Goodman lifted out a fly to Weed. Ten 
at leaked to second after the catch had 
been made. It was the unexpectednesr 
of the move that made It successful 
for Weed didn't throw direct to the 
second station Then Neighbors poked 
the ball on a line over Kellar and Mil
lion tame home. Weed’s throw to flag 
him. which was short, resulted In the 
retirement of Neighbors, who 
caught between first and second.

The Bees came up one in the seventh

owing to Million's nobble of Yohe*# sin 
gle to left and Holderman's low throw 
to Lalonge to i»tercept'~Yqhe, who had 
dashed home from third when Jansen, 
taking Brooks' grounder, pegged to
first. -----

just to make hlmeelf »#f# Hall 
knocked the ball into the next lot In 
the. ninth and, after _ Million had 
doubled and Goodman WaRted. Mike 
Lynch followed his example, cleaning 
the bases. That put Victoria*«hopetoas- 
ly in the rear and th# fans, who had 
been waiting hopefully, left Th dee pair. 

The score :

BASEBALL NOTES

10 ti \ H 
H. P-O. A.

S 1 3

Tacoma— J
Million, 1. t.............
Goodman. 3 b.
Neighbor#, r. t. ...
Lynch, c. f...........•
McMullin, s. s. .... 
iiolderihan, 1 b. ...
Jansen, 3 b. «.......
Lalonge, c.
Hall. p.

Viol.......... ..........
Victoria— . . *

Yohe. 3 ...................
Rawlings, a. a. ....
Brooke. 1 b................
Meek. c. ..................
Weed. r. t................
Clementeon, c. t. ..
Kellar. 2 b. ........
Kennedy, I. f- • ••>- 
»u: 1th, p.......... •>«..

vYptal#^. » «, »....
Heure toy Innings:

T»cwti»\.............. •
Victoria ....... 1

nummary : Stolen —MUIIon. Mr
Mullln ill. Ckm'Wt**. Kennedy Saerl- 
Ik-e hll.-J.nwn, Rowlings. T-J-baw hit 
-Million. Tkrre-ba» hit -Lynch. Horn. 
ruao-Hall. Lynch. Double Pl“y»'8n^'h 
to TUwllne. to Brook.; Ooodm.ii ««Mc
Mullin to HoMemmn BMW on befis-Olf 
Hall. 4: o« Smith, 4. Struck out-By Han.

by Smith. 4. Passed bnll-LaWv. Hit 
by pitched ball- Hold.rm.ii. Tim. of 
X.me-i sn. Umpire—Van Hainan

Holder, of ««.on ticket, for the 
ball games are requested to note that 
their passe» will not be recognised at 
the benefit game to-morrow. M It la 
not a league fixture. The press, of 
eourne. will be admitted free of 
charge. . . .

Clementeon and Kennedy worked a 
pretty double steal In the second.

A circus stunt wse performed hy 
Yohe and Rawlings In the eighth, 
when Yohe got In front of a terrific 
drive from Lynch’, bat and knocked 
the ball to Rawlings, who threw Mike 
out at flrat.

Kennedy almost bowled Hall over 
meeting the ball on the no«e with aw
ful force The sphere rolled -through 
to Lynch at centre field with seent- 
Ingly no sensation of weed. —

To-morrow’s game, .tart at 1.30 and 
ft o'clock. ^

It la altogether probable that Bill 
Tube. Kantlehner, ’Klddo ” Wilson and 
Pick Kaufmann, the quartette which 
ha. won prnl.e all over the circuit, wrlll 
render a number f>f nong. previous to 
the benefit game for Ptnkle Qrlndle.

• 27 M 2

SENSATIONAL STOP BY
RAYMOND SAVES SEATTLE

Seattle. Aug. IS —Seattle won from 
vmnnm. » 4» A yeauurday. a sensa
tional .top by Raymond In the Blh«b rov
ing the day for the local, when -Vancou
ver wa. Within two run. of tying th. 
wore and the hale, were full. James 
pitched guod ball until the eighth Inning 
when lie look thing, eroy and nearly tort 
the game. Vancouver used two pitcher,, 
both of whom were hard hit. Score.

Spence, Deherty
A Company 

Metier* end Furnisher» 
-Te Use Whs Cere"

0 0 0 # 11 
e o o • o l

With Weed and Kellar on bases In 
the eighth why wa not a hitter sent 
to bat In place of Smith? That Is a 
question which many of the tens are 
chewing over to-day and It ta a r 
«enable one. Tacoma waa one to the 
good at the time and a hit might have 
won and would, at least, have tied the 
score. Also a new pitcher might have 
held the Tigers down In th. ninth.

Smith caught McMullin napping "« 
second with a quick throw to Rawlings 
in the second inning

• •• •______ _____
The fielding, with the exception of 

one or two occasion., wm all that 
could be de«lred yesterday Rawllng. 
Kellar and Yohe were always on the 
lob while McMullin and Jensen, at 
short and third for the Tigers, have 

iproved wonderfully.

IIYKE RELEASED
___ /

CLUB FEELS $400 TOO 
MUCH FOR BENCH WORK

Lou Cannot Ray Any More this 
Season and Expense Has 

i Been Heavy

Feeling that 1400 a month la too much 
to pay him for .Ittlng on the bench the 
Victoria ball club management ha* re
leased Lou Nordyke. Nordyke wa. 
signed at the commencement of tne 
season a. playing manager of the 
Bee., hut before the «M™ *** 
than three or four week, old lou 
broke ht. leg Hiding to rorond In a 
game at Portland, and has been mit of 
the game ever .tnce. Victoria held un 
to him. permitting him to conduct the 
management of the team from tjm 
bench, in the hope that he would b# 
able to get hark, but as It has now be
come apparent that he cannot play any 
more tbt. searon, T. P McConnell, on. 
of the owners, end L. A. Wattslet. 
président of the club, decided to let 
him out this morning.

Had the club been in a prosperous 
condition Nordyke might have been re
tained despite his inability to 
tn view of the heavy expense incurred 
through accidents the club has been 
compelled to hedge in every way pos
sible. Injuries to Victoria players have 
followed one another in Quick *llCC* 
Mon and that, combined with a baa 
break in weather conditions, has 
caused the club to lone money, not- 
withstanding the good support given 
the gitrae In this city.

Nordyke has now been out of ths 
game for three ownths. During that 
time he has drawn $$>300 In salary. To 
replace him at first- bane the club 
bought Fred Weed, a high priced man. 
from Seattle. I^ter Weed was switched 
to the outfield and Brooks, who wa* 
secured from Seattle also. In exchange 
for Pitcher Concannon and a sum of 
money, was put on first. Thus directly

For the Roads of the West
Let us prove to you that McLAUGHLIN BUICK AUTOS are the 

best on the market at the price.

grandstand— & major league scout .
That is how Tyrus Raymond Cobb, 

called "the greatest player that the 
-,— hjk* seen." waa discovered.—Ed- 
ward Lye1! F«*. in Harper's Weekly.

Heettle- 
Hhaw, 3 b. ......
Jackson. 1 b. ... 
Fullerton, 2 b..
Strait. L f..........
Wilson, r. f. ...
Mann, c. 1..........
Raymond, s. 
Whaling. «• ...• 
James, p. ........ .

Totals ..... 
Vancouver— 

Kirkland, t f. 
Bennett, 2b... 
Brashes r. 1 b.
Frisk, r. t........
Klppert, c. L .. 
James. 2. b,, ....
Cates, a •••«
Sepulveda, c. .
Clark, p, -------
•Byram «
Kane, ...............
tLewis .............

Totals

R. PO. A. E 
114# 
2 12 0 0 r * « •
4 4-4 •
110 6
12 0 0 
#16 1
1 7 • 0
2 e i e

10 IT 14 
H. P.O. A.

\
Bill ^Q<>o<lmsn was given a rousing 

reCeptlon^when he came to bat by his 
old friends. Bill played second base 
for Tacoma ervt hi, fielding waa just 
», clean and nee I «» of old. Tea 
Million, another foriper Victoria player, 
waa seen In » Tlger'unlfnrm and he 
also wa, greeted wlth>ud acclaim 
when «potted by hie admirers. «•" hi. 
showing yesterday Tvn loekdqikely to 
develop Into a fine ha» runner.

The Philadelphia Athletic, are .ho 
Ing their old-time form and may yet 
win the American League pennant, al
though the Boston Red Box are aim. 
l-laylng great ball.

REPORTED THAT CON JONES
WOULD OET RIO OP LALONOE

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
BOWLER

The crown I*, metaphorically «peak
ing. on the head of Sydney Borne., of 
the meek and lowly county of Stnf- 
ford.hlre, which. If you Plea», >• 
merely rated second-clro, In the click

But a man who ha. taken more 
wickets against the Australians than 
any other bowler In test matches doe. 
not suffer because he happens to play 
most of his cricket In the minor

"' ■From the spectator.’ jpelnt of view 
Barnes I. terribly disappointing be- 
c.uee there Is * great difficulty In see 
Ing him,’* roy. a leading British maga 
line, but tf they have done nothing 
bloc, the triangular tournament 
matches have conferred a gro»‘ bstro- 
flt on the sporting public of the Old 

! gtHogmoney, wa. put on first. Tnu. nireciiy 1 Countr). by gfriog them on opportun 
and Indirectly Nordyke ha. been the witnessing the beet bowler ofeau» of a heavy expenditure by he ^yln.'.lon eg. I net men of high
Vlctorta club, the director, of which . |onl»| cricket. Also the
f»l «hat in k»»ln, hlm <m •* f«» “hat *.m...nm h,v, «oorod
rolary for throe month, they have don | ^ illowed ,^rn„ to conserve hlg.
the right thing by him. Two week m lwn »1| for the good of hi.
.aury l.«he mo,t that aclub g«m«ro^-l „nd hl, doings have amply
ly give, a player who I, rendered u«e England has hod real need
le., through injury or other cauee. Proved that tngl.ua

In practice previous to the game Tee- " WI,amml „f hl. eklll .land. In
terday Nordyke wa. »en at flrot. and i c|1cke, record, of th. country
hi» action, revealed the fact that ae| M1||| thr m!e ^ Me feate la shown

In plain black and white, figure» thaï 
cannot lie. „ ,

The doings,» of the Staffordshire 
crack on behpU of Plum” Warner’» 
breve llltle band of heroes who only 
lost oae match In Australia in the sea
son of im-l»12 ore .tui fresh In the 

A man rot on the topmost tier of the memory, and the. share that Borne, 
grand stand at Columbia. 8 Carolina. took In that wonderful eerie, of vlc- 
The upper row. of the structure being ,„rle. needs no repetition. Sufficient
_____ . c- —hoi there In strange I to my that he was the mainstay of the

eleven and pulled them out of a hole

MS SAMMUS gwuroewa
Isn't yet ready to take up active duties 
by a long way.

Wattetet will do the managing and 
Meek captain the team from now on.

DISCOVERY OF TV COBB *

The Three Great M’s

Maturity- 
Mellowness — Merit

arc all realised in

‘King George IV
The Whisky of the Wise.

One et the praiL^ei «—— —
Distillers Company Limited.the

■ Wkkfty

Eomsosos, S
MUTHETâCa.Lnk.VKrroeiA,

vacant, he perched there In strange 
isolation, all unmindful of the clamor 
ou» fana below him. At times he drew 
a gilt-leafed memorandum bonk from 
hi* pocket, made some notes, replaced 
It, and resumed his steady scrutiny of 
the field. There Atlanta and Columbia 
of the Southern league were playtnff. 
The score was close; It was lively 
baseball; yet the man never became

NOTICE
DECORATIONS FOR VISIT OF H. R. H. THE 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL ,

PartiBg requiring lamps in large quantities for 
Mi,,;,10- buildings, ete., are respectfully y ted 

to notify us of theîr rpqnirementR as early as pos
sible.

^a

lime and time agnln. Captain Watner 
said of him after that tour: Bame. 
Is the finest bowler In the world to
day. and I will even go farther and roy 
that a greater bowler never lived."

Who can forget, who has once.' n 
him In action? Tall, upright, brand

though the greatest howler that ever 
trod the turf, .till wear, the crown of 
laurel, with a modest mind.

enthusiastic. Only when
..slender, blond-haired outfielder

to bat. danced about the 
r swept croro lots, pulling down 
it balls, did the man appear In

terested^ Then the little note-book 
would Bp 
vanish. Inn'

t*ecBm,e and fit looking, he la full of life. A 
Atlanta a ,h-n » couple nf strides withana i it — — -—

few steps, then a couple of stride, with 
both feet off the ground, and the ball 
Is delivered with tremendous concen
tration and energy. Bringing down the

note book I bell from a great height, he 1^"*k' 
note-book keep, a perfect length, end

again and as ”ulc!V*| hï^leg-broak particularly ha, a most 
paerod. and when *>« I Ü. ‘^v, niaht7w ith a new ball pos-

1
The Hit Iter# for 

M#n and Yoang Man
THE HAT QUESTION is 

one which always requires 
the beet of thought and at
tention. Without the proper 
hat. a man ia never properly 
dressed. The Hat you are 
wearing may not be the 
style moat suitable to your 
personal appearance. We 
are never too busy to give 
ytiu our very best attention 
and service, and it ia our. de
sire to see that you get the 
hat that ia becoming to you 
ill every manner and respect. 
All qualities up to *15.

Spnn##,Dnhnrly&Cn.
1214 Oeuglas St.

It Is reported from Montreal that 
llcon. Jones and Kennedy reached an 
1 agreement by which the latter Is pre

pared to relinquish Newsy l,alnnde to
1 Uh* Jrlah -Canadians ____ _ . .
r* incidentally. It Is «tiled (fiat Johes 
lia anxious to get rid of the flnonctal 

I encumbrance which "Newsy • he. 
I proved to be In view of the lacrosse 
M development* on the coast.

the nis leg-uirss k— —------ - —
x f---------- , , wt_ I «teMBÜrs fllxht; with a new ball pos-Uth# youns oùWlder had 9U*e? his 1 ^ a pronounced scam he can set

fourth bass alt^k of on Hkeabaschall pitcher.
Into the pian s face. J.*f He has a remarkable power of hand
ffound aa quietly as K# had come. I . finepr and the ball, after he has

rrC bsste from

quarters of the American 1 
ball club In Detroit, Mich. 
e6gW;YWVR “Transfer yw 
Pitcher Cicotte, of AuausU. to 
HAlder Cobb, of the same club. An 
Detroit did. tor the sender of th* »«•- 
sa«e was the mysterious man of the

8 12 24 14
•Batted for Clark in the eighth, 
tBatted for Kane In the ninth.
Score by innings:

Vancouver........... 00620001
nummary: ’iwo-be» lilte-Jarkeon,

J*?m; etrwie. ;
Cairo. Bennett. Brashe.r. Skcrlfk. Ml 
Bennett/ Stolen base—Jackson. Pitchers I 
summary-» run, and » hit» off ^'larkin' 
Inning, Charge defeat to Clark. Struck I 
»u.T, Jaibro. 7; by Clark. 2. B.». on
ball,—Off Clark. 4; off Kane. 1. Hit by | 
pitched ball—nippert; Ja«k,°n by flark. 
Double plky-Kaim to Sepulveda to Bro- 
aheur. Time of game-t hours. Umpire-1

RACKED BY HARD HITTINGSTEIGER’S WORK 18 EASY |

Hookane Aug. U.-8telger. backed by I 
,he hard hitting of th. Portland team 
had the locals st hi. mercy T«s««rdmr srvd 
wi>n 6 to 2. Strand waa hit In the plncbea Hau'immn. a reerult catcher, did good | 
work for Portland. Score:

LOU NORDYKE

bF

■SW'-

:d i

Spokane—
Myers. 1 b. .................. •
Cooney. ». *- ».........   ’
Powell. 1. f. J
Melcholr, r. f. ....w ■
Devogl. c........... . *
Zimmerman. C. f. .. 4
Cartwright, 2 b..........1,
Altman, 3 b. #
Strand, p. ........*
•Johnson............•/••• 1

A.B. R, HlP O. A.

IS 61

Total, .iX'........ »? « ft H 1»
•Betted for k*< leholr In the ninth.

A B. B H. P.O. A. K , 
..ft 1 1 l I «I
..4114».. ft e l 1 e
..ft e > l 2
.40111 
..4 1 « ft 4
. « t o 2 •
...11222 
. . 4 ' • 1 » 1

Pnrtlanâ^- 
Klbhte, 1 b. 
Fries, r. t. ....
bpeee, l- f- 
McDowell. 2 b. 
Williams. 1 b 
Hausman. e. 
Mahoney, e. f. 
Coltrln. e. a ... 
Steiger. |> ......

m

wm

K -€#l

Totals ................» S'* 1> « « 2*
FLAYING MANAGER RELEASED TO-DAY.

the pitch. His howling In Australia, 
on hard true, bllllard-llkc wickets, was 
the saorotlna .of the erh ket world. Im
agine the performance at Melbourne In 
the teat there when on ; hard bats- 
man’, wicket such na the Australian, 
love; his analysis read: 11 overs. » 
maidens, « runs, S wickets. And this 
against snpie of the greatest baU en 
In the world, -

Thr unfortunate Imbroglio which led 
to the severance vif Borne,’ cnnnectlen 
with the Iancashlraelub caused some 
bitter feelings, but the people of the
county Palatine are too sportsmanlike
to allow these to remain and rankle 
*h<F •flW'TOW ?» the-Re* 
terlallsed to the benefit of the country. 
And In s»»«»lng their own loro. Un- 
ca,triune, with all their great resources 
may well remember that Barnes’ asso
ciation with his native county has been 
for the good of "King Cricket.” for his 
brilliancy has aroused enthusiasm for 
the game tn Staffordshire and has Im
bued the young men of that county 
with a real desire to excel. Laneastrl 
uns will surely have regard for a man 
who on their behalf took 16 Surrey 
wickets for 80 runs, seven of Middlesex 
for 74. eight of LHcestershlro for 71, 
14 of Derbyshire for 61, 14 of Esse* 
for >0, and has also credited himself 
with 111 of Lancashire’s opponents.

Barnes has had his detractors be 
cause be went out of first-class crick
et. but after all, the flight of time has 
witnessed th> vindication of a player 
who by sheer' force of character and 
skin has risen to the pinnacle of great 
ness. He may have been mtsunder 
«nod, but the qualities that tend to 
distinction have always been there: 
and It says much for his good sense 

be has been as impervton,-to the 
of praise os to the fire of Ccl

one of the marvels of modern erlck- 
I et has been that a player whose de
cision to retire from the upper flights 

I made him practically taboo has again 
I "made good” without assistance—until 
I he Is now regarded as Indispensable.

„, beyond the curtain of Barnes’ 
I natural reserve, which Is sometimes 
I akin to stoicism and one Can appreciate 
I the warm-heartedness and the many 
1 admirable qualities of a man who.

Ten of the eleven Men’s Own crick
eters nro still sadly looking at those 
‘duck’s eggs" they never broke.

Welch and Radford, the Colwood 
men who did the damage, are evidently 
well worth watching. ^

The throe rune made by the side Is 
In all probability the lowest total ever 
registered by any eleven of any stand
ing since the Inception of the great 
summer game. ./

Ry. O

CRICKET JOTTINGS

s
ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY

IB tiw Psmbertoe Buildlse

BOWLING AND FOOL 

Opes from It *. wl. te U p. m.

There were smiles broad as Beacon 
In the AlbKm vamp on Saturday, 

when friend Tsmay played hfcYoc With 
the Victoria bowling and skittles with 
their wickets. ^

His Innings was the finest that ard
ent "spec# ’ have seen for many a long 
day. He seemwl to have a particular 
penchant for dropping the spheroid 
into Fort street. In every case there 
was scarcely any need for the umpire 
to use much of hi# knowledge or 
boundary law.

see
«JOUâ very *rat‘lyl"S to roe tha awm 
l„r .if club, which urc In nctloh now 
every flatupduy, and the eway of King 
Urlcket la becoming more autocratic 
then ever. It Is on the cards that the 
great tournament will do much to ln- 
vcsKthe great summer game with even 
more popular approval.

In the opinion of many spectators, 
the game would be more popular II 
the batsmen would take » few more 
risks with the bowling, and In uddl 
lion would run herder between wick 
eta As a general rule, on local grounds, 
efficient backing up la a negligible 
quantity. Speak, of Oak Bay. U un
doubtedly the best "between wickets 
runner hereabout*

* * * X,
A bit of good advice to all interested- 
l cricket either to a greater or less 

extent te-«et your ticket for the 
tournament next week, and get 
early. A ticket entitles the buyer to 
entrance to nil the games. Twenty- 
five cricket matches for a dollar I» not
bad business. /

■ see
Horror of horrors! The Jam Sahib 

has turned stone-waller. So say the 
latest despatches from the old coun 
try. In a recent encounter, the prince 
was half an hour at the wickets before 
he had scored, and pottered about tthe 
a veritable Shrewsbury. The epidemic 
has spread all over the country. It ap
pears though the limit, waa reached by 
Oldroyd, of Yorkshire, who managed 
to scrape three run» In an hour, apd 
Dipper, of Gloucester, who scored 11 
runs In three hours It Is only such 
men os Rep. Spooner. Gilbert Aesaop.

Rhodes, Hobbs and Dentun who are 
keeping the public Interest alive In the 
grand old game In the old country. 
"RanJI” followed up his before-men
tioned feet by scoring 17« runs on » 
perfect wicket In a minute or two less 
than « hours And that on the Brigh
ton ground, which has the shortest 
boundaries In the .country. The most 
brilliant attractive bet In the world 
turned to a stone waller’. No wonder 
the good Sussex folk rubbed their eyes 
and wondered. Homeliody suggested 
to him after the game that be should 
take up croquet as a serious pastime.

George Hirst played his beht innings 
of the season at the Oval recently. 
Playing against Surrey, he displayed 
all hie old skill and the famous "pull” 
stroke waa as much In evidence as 
ever. Hitch had the unusual experi
ence, for him, of being batted to all 
part» of the field without mercy.

E. L. Kidd, the Middlesex captain, 
came In for the condemnation of the 
entire British press recently In a match 
against Warwick. . It Is possible that 
captaincy such âs he displayed has 
had no parallel In the annals of first- 
class cricket. He actually failed to 
realise the value of time to the extent 
of sending In a right-handed batsman 
and a left-handed batsman as the first 
pair. The fact that Middlesex beat the 
clock by two minutes, and thus won 
the game, does not extenuate the col
ossal error. Great sportsmanship was 
shown by the Warwick men and their 
captain, r. R. Foster. When the fields
man had to change three times In an 
over. It often happened—the captain 
ordered them to do so on the run. thus 
doing their best to allow their oppon
ents to get the victory they so well 
deserved. No wonder the crowd 
cheered them at the end of the game.

An Irish team holds the record of 
produe,n. «-££>%£

_______ for Woodbrook. Qulplan
and Baker ran up 18ft before they were 
separated, the provb.ua beat flrot 
wicket score agslnsf them being the 
10ft by Spooner and Tarrant at Lords

bob BROWN IN hospiTal

Seattle, Aug. 11.—Bob Brown waa 
taken to the Providence hospital yes
terday afternoon. Bob has been work
ing hard In plana for his new park 
and piloting the Beavers to another 
pennant, so that when he got k) Be
attie he felt the need of a jest. Ha 
will take hls vacation In the hospital.

■SMHSeaBeaseai
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OPEN TOURNEY OF 
DUNCAN TENNIS CLUB

Miss McDermott and F. Kings- 
* ton Win Challenge Cups— 

South Cowidhan Events

Duncan. Au*. IS.—The following are 
the results of the annual open lawn 
tennis tournament of th^^üncan club. 
The final* werr played on sat urday 
Ui*t on the Duncan courts.

Ladles' Singles.
First Hound—Mrs. Mackenzie Mrs. 

Knox-. Mrs. Kennington, Miss MvDer- 
tnott, Mrs. Morten, Mrs Hutchinson. 
Miss M. Eberts, Mtss_ Wukeftel^. Mis» 
H. Vlndls) Miss Hayward, bye» life 
Green, defeated Mist* K. Roberttton 7-5, 
6-1; Miss P. Findlay jfcon by default; 
Miss D. Sutherland won by default.

Second Round—Mrs. Knox defeated 
Mr». Mackenzie 6-4. 7-5; Miss MoDfr- 
mott defeated Mrs Kennington 6-1. 6,-4; 
Mrs Green defeated Mrs Morten 4-6. 
6-1; 7-5; Miss Findley defeated Miss 
Sutherland 6-2, 6-1: Mrs Hutchinson 
defeated Mis* M. Ebert* 6-1. 6-2; Miss 

. Wa4n*fu Id won by default; Miss H 
Find lav defeated Miss Hayward 6-5,

- 6-2
Third Round—Mrs Knox won by de

fault , Mige-MrDermotl defeated Mr*. 
Green 6-2. 6-3; Miss' Findley defeated 
Mrs.' Hutchinson 6-*3. 6-2; Mie» H. Find
ley defeated Mi»# Wakefield 6-3, 3-6. 

___ _r__________________________________ :-----------
Semi-finals—Miss McDermott defeat

ed Mrs Knox 6-1. 6-2; Miss P. Findley 
defeated Miss H. Findley 4-6, 6-2. 6-3.

Finals—Miss McDermott defeated 
Miss P. Findley 6-6. 6-3.

Ladles* Doubles.
First Round—Mrs. Morten and Miss 

Wylie. Mrs. Knox and Mrs. Green. Miss 
McDermott and Mis* Robertson. Miss 

* Hayward and Miss Sutherland. Mrs. 
Kennington and Mrs. Leather, byes; 
Mrs Phipps and Mrs. Hutchinson de
feated Miss M- Ebert* and Mrs. Hoey 
6-3. r-3: Miss H. and Mise P Find
ley defeated Mrs. Mackenzie and Mrs. 
Hilton 6-4, 6-1; Mrs. Edward and Mrs. 
Johnson defeated Mrs. Smlrthwalte and 
Miss Wakefield 6-2. 7-5.

Second Round—Mrs. Green and Mrs. 
Knox defeated Mrs. Morten and Miss 
Wylie, 6-2, 6-3; Miss McI>ennott and 
Miss Robertson defeated Mrs. Phipps 
and Mrs. Hutchinson, 6-1» 6-3; the 
Misses Findley defeated Mrs. Edwards 
and Mrs. Johnson, 6-5, 3-6. 7-6; Mrs. 
Kennington and Mrs. Leather defeated 
Miss Hayward and Miss Sutherland. 
4-4. 6-3.

Semi-Finals—Miss McDermot and 
Miss Robertsbn defeated Mrs. Green 
and Mrs. Knox, 6-1, 6-3; the Misses 
Findley defeated Mrs. Kennington and 
Mrs. Leather. 5-6, 6-4. 6-3.

Finals-~Mis* McDermott and Miss 
Robertson defeated the Misses Findley. 
1-7. 6-4, 6-3.

^------ Mixed Doubles.
First Round—Mrs. Morten and C. K, 

Trench defeated Mrs. R. Musgrave and 
B. C. Muagrave. 6-i. 6-0; Mra Orenn 
and R. C. Trench defeated Mrs. Knox 
and H. Fry. 6-0, 6-2; Miss Hayward 
and F. Kingston defeated Mrs. Leather 
and O. Gore-Langton. 6-0, 6*3; Miss 
McDermott and Rowcroft defeated 
Miss Wylie and P. Livingston. 6-4, 6-1; 
Miss Wakefield and Smlrthwalte de
feated Miss Pressey and Kingston: 
Miss Eberts and Taylor won by de
fault; Mrs. Johnson and H. D. Morten 
defeated Miss H. Findley and Cap! 
Chambers, 6,-4, 6-1 : Miss Cran and 
Bannister defeated Miss Sutherland 
and T. Wood. 3-6. 6-4, 6-2; Mrs Ken
nington and Freeman won by default: 
Mrs. and MP. Hutchinson defeated Miss 
Palmer and Flnlayson, 6-4, 6-3; Miss 
Findley and Major <*otiard defeated 
Mrs. Smlrthwalte and Carquenatto, 
6-1. 6-2; Mrs. Mackenzie and Smith- 
son defeated Miss Stllwell and M- 
Gore-Langton, 6-3, 6-4: Mrs. and Mg. 
Hoey won by default: Miss Robertson 
and W. Christmas defeated Mr*, and 
Capt. Sharp. 6--2. 6-3; Mrs. Phipps and 
Bundock defeated Mrs. Edwards and 
F. A. Jackson, 6-0, 6-0 

Second Round—Mrs. Green and E. C. 
Trench defeated Mrs. Morten and CT NT. 
Trench. 9-7, 5-7, 6-0; Miss Hayward 
and Kingston,defeated Miss McDermott 
and Rowcroft, 7-9. 6-4, 6-4; Miss 
Wakefield and Smlrthwalte defeated 
Miss Eberts and Taylor, 6-4, 6-4; Mrs. 
Johnson and H. D. Morten defeated 
Misa Cran and Bannister. 6-5, 6-6; Mrs. 
Kennington and Freeman defeated Mrs. 
and Mr. Hutchinson, 6-0, 6-0; Mrs. Mc
Kenzie and Smithson defeated Miss 
Findley and Major Collard, 6-2, 6-1; 
Miss Robertson and Christmas defeated 
Mr. and Mrt. Hoey, 6-2. 6-3; Mrs. 
Phipps and Bundbck wod by default 

Third round—Mrs. Green and E. C. 
Trench defeated Miss Hayward and 
Kingston. 6-1, 6-4; Miss Wakefield and 
Smlrthwalte defeated Mrs. Johnson and 
H. D. Morten. 4-6, 6-1, 7-5; Mrs Mc
Kenzie and Smithson defeated Mrs. 
kennington and Freeman. 4-6, 6-1, 7-6; 
Mrs. Phil pe and llundock defeated

Miss Robertson and Christmas,
6-0. 6-2.

Semi-finals—Mrs.- Green and Trench 
defeated Miss Wakefield and Smlrth 
waite, H-6, 6-8; Mrs. Phipps and Bund 
ock* defeated Mrs. McKenzie and 
Smlthsvn, 6-2, 7-6.

Finale —Mrs. f*hlpps and Bundov 
defeated Mrs. Green and E. C. Trench, 
6-3, 7-5.

Gentlemen's Singles.
First Round.—M. Q. Rowcroft defeat 

ed T. Corfleld. 6-1, 6-4; E. C, Trent 
defeated E. Elblngton, 5-6, 6-2, 6-1; I 
Musgrave defeated P. Kington, 6-4,
3- 6. 6-3; C, F. Rivas defeated T. Wood,
6-4, 6-4; E. W. C. Hlltqn defeated 1 
Huntington, 6-0, 6-3; 8t. G. H. Stepney 
defeated E. C. Cucfield* 8-6. 6-2; K. IX 
Taylor defeated R. H. Bannister, 6-4 
6-4; W. ■ Freeman defeated H. I). Mi>r 
ten, 6-4. 6-5; F. Hassell defeated* D. -A. 
Alexander. 6-3, 6-2; C. N. Trench de 
feated F. A. Jackson. 6-2, 6-2; 1V“C.
Ll\ ingston defeated H. Fry, 6-1, 6-3 
Capt. Sharp defeated W. W. Llundock, 
5-7. 6-1, 6-0; G. C. Smithson defeat- d 
F. Hoey, 6-1, 6-2; B. Ci Musgrave we» 
by default; M. Gore-Langton defeat'd
M. fi. Flniaynoa, 6-2, 6-3; F. Kingston 
defeated W. E. tiorfiehl, 6-4, 6-4.

Second Round.—Rowcroft _ defeated 
E. C. Trench. 6-4, 6-3. Rivas defeated 
R. Musgfute, 6-3, 6.-3; Hilton defeated 
Stepney. 6-1, 6-2; Freem.m defeated 
Taylor. «-3, 6-2: C. N. Trench defeated 
Hassell. 6-2. 6-2; Capt. Sharp defeated 
Livingston, 6-4. 6-2; Smithson won by 
default; Kingston won by defvult.

Third Round—Rowcroft defeated Rl- 
vaa 6-2," 6-3; Freeman defeated Hilton
4- 6. 6-3. 6-2; Çapt. Sharp defeated C.
N. French 6-3, 6-4; Kingston defeated 
Smithson 6-0, 6-2.

Semi-finals— Rowcroft defeated^ Free
man 7-5. 4-6, 7-5; Kingston defeated
Capt. Sharp 6-4, 1-6. 6-2.

Final*—King At on defeated Rowcroft 
9-T. 2-6. 6-8. 4-6, 6-2.

Gentlemen'* Doubles.
First Round—Smithson and Burdock 

defeated R. and E. C. Musgrave 6-1, 
6-8; Bannister and Massed I defeated O. 
and M. Gore-Langton 6-8, 6-1; Capt. 
Sharp and Smlrthwalte defeated Liv
ingston and Elklnttfon 6-3, 6-4; E. C. and 
W E. Corfleld defeated McRae and 
Flnlayson 7-6, 6-2; eleven players were 
bye In the first round.

Second Round—H. D. Morten and F. 
Kingston defeated H. Fry and T. Cor
fleld 6-4; 6-1; Kingston and Hoey won 
from Parry and Garland by default; 
Rowcroft and' C. N. Trench defeated 
B. C. Trench and Sullivan 6-6, 5-6. 6-4; 
Smithson and Bundock defeated Ban
nister and Haaaell 6-3. 3-6. 6-1; Sharp 
abd*Smlrthwalte defeated Taylor and 
Rivas 6-4. 6-2; E. C. and W E. Cor
fleld defeated Wood and Alexander 6-3. 
6-3; Htepneÿ and Freeman defeated 
Huntington and Christmas 7-5, 6-0.

Third round—Morten and Kingston 
defeated Kingston and Hoey, 6-0. 6-1; 
Smithson and Bundock defeated Row
croft and Trench, 6-1. 4-6, 8-6; E. C. 
and W. E- Corfleld defeated Sharp 
and Smlrthwalte, 9-7, 6-7, 6-3; Step
ney and Freeman won from Capt. 
Chambers and MaJ. Collard by' de
fault ’•»

Semi-finals—^Bundock and Smithson 
defeated Morten and Kingston. 7-1. 
8-6; Freeman and Stepney defeated E. 
C. and W. E. Corfleld,4 8-6, 6-0. "

Finals—Bundock and Smithson de
feated Freeman and Stepney. 6-4. 6-1» 
6-2.

At flip close of the tournament H. D. 
Morten, president of the club, con
gratulated- the players on the sports
manlike way the tournament had been 
carried on and thanked Capt Sharp 
and Mr. Bundock. who had been ap
pointed a special tournament commit
tee, for their help In bringing it to so 
successful an Issue. The bachelors of 
the club were thanked for providing 
tea during thé afternoon of the tourna, 
ment and Mrs. Haywanl for kindly 
consenting to come and present thé 
prizes. Mr. Marten also thanked the 
gentlemen of the district who had sub
scribed. to the handsome challenge cup 
for the championship of Vancouver 
Island. This cup has been won tor the i 
first time by F. Kingston, a Cowlchan 
player. The ladles' challenge cup tor j 
the championship of Vancouver Island, ; 
Kl yen. by Mr, Wllkerson. goes to Miss j 
McDermott, of Victoria.

The open tournament of the South i 
Cowlchan Club takes place next week, j 
and there Is an unusually large entry 
list, several Victorians coming to 
Cowlchan for these events, as well as 
the local players.
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WEEDING OUT THE 
WEAKER PLAYERS

Preliminary Round of Men's 
Singles at Seattle Tennis 

Tourney—Long Wins

Seattle. Aug. 12.—The first day' 
play for the tennis championship 
Washington was productive of little 
excitement, being devoted, to the fieed 
lug out of the weaker entrants. Mel
ville Long,-, who won the - Northwest 
championship at Tacoma, made his first 
appearance on the local y courts and 
won.easily from W. A. Peters. Jr.. 6-0, 
6-0. M. Miti'ra was the only one of the 
three Japanese players to survive the 
preliminary.

Stimtnary: Men's singles, prelimin
ary round—A, O. Lee beat Bird, 6-1. 
6-0; Russell beat C. D. Lewis, 
Rurker-beat Jarvis, 6-2, 6-1 
Cutrheon beat Wada, 6-2, 6-2; 
beat C. Goodwin, 6-1,
Tacoina, beat Miller. 6-1, 6-7, 
beat Allen. 6-2, 6-2; Van 
Scaring, 6-0. 7-5; Aduma/boat Suga- 
wara, 6-1, 6-2; DawoofC, -qr Los Angeles, 
beat Gibson Foster,
6-0; E. S.. Lee beat 
6-1; Judd beat HetWren. 6-4. 6-1; Myers 
beat Howard. 6-2/3-S, 8-6; Palmer beat 
J. McCutcheim, 4-6, 7-5, 6-1; Small b«$t 
Crabhom, %-Z, 6-2; Johnson, of San 
.Frajictsco. brat Keene, of Tacoma» 6-1. 
6-1; r.:u m. <»f I^>s Angeles, beat Lai 
*eur. 6-4; Lowe, beat Brow». 6-1 
6-2; Cfalre Shannon beat Roberts, of 
Aan Francisco, 6-0,10-8; Fottrell, of San 
FipficWd, beat Gerald Shannon. 6-1, 
8-0: Long beat W. A. Peters, Jr., 6-<V 
6-6; I *r Turner beat Bell, 6-0, 6-1
Young, or Los Angeles, beat Htehger. 
6-1. 6-3; x Richardson beat WljllamS, 6-0, 
6-3; Kelllher beat Stafford. 6-0, 6-3.

Indies' singles, preliminary round 
Ml»s Schaefer, of Portland, beat Miss 
fckrweo, 6-1, 6-f; Mia* IJvlHtitom t *♦*; » t 
Ml»* Campbell, of Port land. 6-2, 6-3 
Mrs. Baker beat Miss Lamb-*; 6-1. 6*0 
Mis» Jack ling beat Mrs. Stafford. 8-6. 
6-3;, Mis* Good fellow beat Mis* Peter*. 
6-0, 6-0; Miss Connor beat Mis» Good 
win, 6-1. 6-2. r

t, of Tacoma. 6-0. 
; Reek man. 5-7, 6-2,

MAT REVIVE OLD 
FOOTBALL LEAGUE

hree Island and Three Main
land Tpwns to Re-organize 

Professional Circuit

New Westminster, Aug. 13.—William 
Grant and P. Sampher, w'ho were con- 

f*d with the Rover Association foot
ball team last year will attend a meet
ing In Victoria next Saturday, which 
has been called for the purpose of or
ganising a Coast Football League of 
professional teams. An organisation 
such as this was In existence here two 
years ago but Inter was disrupted.

It Is proposed now to revive the 
old league and Include as members the 
cities of Victoria. Nanaimo and Lady
smith on the Island, and Seattle. Van
couver and New Westminster on the 
mainland. The cities of Ladysmith and 
Seattle Who have been practically with
out football since the old league was 
disorganised arc particularly anxious to 
■ee the propose! Coast League become 

reality. As for New Westminster, 
however. Mr. Grant states that he will 
ask for certain concessions from the 
delegates and the granting of these Is 

contingency upon which the local 
club will put a team In the field* One 
of the thing* that Mr. Grant will fight 
for Is a division of the gate receipts for 

11 games, t'nless this plan is adopte- 
ed. he asserts, some of the towns and 
most likely New Westminster, will be 
unable ta bear the heavy expenses Inci
dental to travelling between the elite»

ALBERTA WON TITLE

Alberta won the championship in the 
Western Canada cricket tournament, 
played In Calgary last week The stand
ing of the various teams at the finish

Team. P. W. L D. Pts
Alberta ............................. 6 6 0 6 10
Calgary .........................   6 2 2 1 6
Manitoba .................. . 6 1115
Saskatchewan ................  6 0 5 9 0

•TABBED IN BACK
BY HOLD-UP MAN.

TO HfiflT JEANNETTE I ILLNESS DELAYS (ALDERMEN’S TERMS 
FOR SAKE OF WIFE I ROBERTS’arrivalI SHOULD fi[ LONGER

Jack Johnson Says He Exp 
to Sign Papers To-da 

„ To-rrprrow

I Great Billiard Professional Will 
Not Appear Here Until 

End of Month
AND EXTENDED FROM

ONE TO THREE YEARS

Chicago, Aug. IS.—"I expect to elgrrf
papers to-day or to/morrow that will I in Victoria on August 28, and tciave on 
close an agreement for a ten-round I September 8 on Monteagle for. China.
bout with Joe Jeahnette. in New York,” I 
said Champion, Jac k Johnson. “I have | 
decided to fight this battle for the sake 
of my wlfe/unly."

Johnsop weighs 247 potinds. Just 
three pounds less than when he started 
to train for hie fight, with Jim Flynn 
at Las Vegas.

■- is. Robert, Win t>« Was the Opinion o? J. J. Shall-
rave A eeerese* 90 .. n.1 I.,., i... a* I 1

cross Expressed to Royal 
Commission YesterdayThe foregoing cryptic dlapatfch means 

that John Roberta, the great English 
billiard professional, will visit Victoria 
for five days, during which he will 
doubtless give g number of exhibitions 
with Tom Newman, a rising young Yesterday afternoon the Municipal

SPORT NOTES'

hilllardlat, who is with him, and the Commission heard a number of wit- 
beet cue-artists in the city. ... ncs#*». the first ef whom was J. J.

Roberts Is now in Vancouver, where Shallcroa» p resident of the Board of
to-night he and his companion open Trade, who contended that, In order to
up a three night's engagement. His «Kcure the best service, the term» of all
delayed appearance on the coast wets I aldermen’ should be longer, and should 
caused by a serious Illness which over-1 be extended from oiie to three years, 
took him In Montreal. I one alderman to,be returned égfih year

He arrived In Vancouver on Sunday, j that there would be continuity. Mr. 
and when questioned concerning the I Shallero»s also described the system In 
ability of Nu^man the veteran waxed I vogue In England, where municipal 
•nthualastle ami declared that while J council# are elected, ami said that he 
the youthful phenom was not yet ripe personally was opposed to the com- 

Eddle Burns, the little catcher who Itor eome of the present stars the time mission form of government, by elec- 
was with Tacoma last year and waa I WfU> n°t far distant when he would be 1 tk*n, although he thought It might be
bought by St Louie at |he closo of the I able to hold his own with anybody. | all right ft the commissioners were ap-
-- ------ is now catching for Montreal 1 <lMe *"eU“ "*a”v
in the International League.

s - a •
Lee Tannehlll, for many years qne 

of thé (host valuable, players In the 
American league, has been sold to 
Kansas Vity In the Amétican Associa-
fîÔfi. ... .... • ; . , ” r‘-

• • •
John J. McGrawv is picking up à lot 

of recruits. HI» latest is Pitcher Han
ley, whoin-Jie purchased from Newark 
In the International 1 a*ague.

We don't hear much about Dr. 
Roller these ttayw. The doctor must 
have decided to give up the wrestling

RtM. St«-\vn*«in, the Minri'-sota uni-, 
vernit y footl»all and baseball player, 
has 1»een signed"hy fMnnle Mack. He 
Is to report next season.

“Newman does not make many big I pointed by the mayor and aldermen.
breaks, but he scores In such a pef- 

| sistent manner that I am hard pressed 
to beat him at my present hundii . . 
a<l.iv.l tin- v« t. r.tn.

SWIMMING GALA SATURDAY

Entries Coming in Fast end Affair Ex
pected to Be Huge Success

Mrs. Gordon Grant.
Mrs, Gordon .Grant was the next wit-1 

nee* called upon. After taking the I 
usual oath she wan a»ke«l whether the 
Inquiry covered everything that went J 
to- make up good foyernment for the 
province under the Municipality Apt. | 
and, on being assured that such was 
the scope of the work, she said that she 
represented a. thousand women of the |

Kntrte, an. coming In fa,I for Ih, M1* °* 'V ictoria and another thourond 
t^p I women scattered throughout the prov- j 

lnce, who felt that the present act was

Abe Attell has refiiHud an offer to 
fight Harry Thomas, the clever Eng
lish featherweight. Perhaps Abe Is 
thinking of the time when Jem Dris
coll gave him all the fight he wanted, 
and thinks this boy Is another Jem.

Young Dyson, the American pugilist 
now In Iaondon. defeated f'on Haugh- 
ton in 6 rounds. Dyson had aH the 
better of the first round, and In the 
second Jknocked out the Englishman.

It Is likely that Johnny Coulon and 
Al De In* ont will shortly be matched to I 
fight a 12-round bout In Boston for | 
the bantamweight championship.

• • •
English sport critics had better not 

count their chickens before they are 
hatched. One English paper writes 
that when Jem Driacoli comes over to

swimming races to he held 
Gorge next Saturday afternoon.* Many 
outside swimmers will compete and It 
ts^expected Yhâ t the gala wITT ,be one of 
the lHist ever held here. The pro
gramme Is as fallows: ..l'

1. 60 yard», senior V. I. champion-

2. 50 yards. Junior, boys under 16

3. Relay teams of four, 60 yards 
each, for Hhort. Hill and IHincan cup.

4. 100 yards. Junior V. I. champion
ship. for J. O. t*amen»n cup.

5. 100 yards, senior V. I. champion
ship.

f. 100 yards, ladles' 11. C. champlon-
ihitl, for i n -i-b-nt » cup.

7. 220 yards, senior R. C. champion
ship.

S. 25 yards, novice girls.
9. 50 yards, back stroke.
10. 880 yàrds. B. C. championship, for 

the J. 8. H." Matson cup
The officials selected are: Referee, 

president C. A. 8. A., British Columbia 
branch ; judges, A. J. Dal lain, A. B. 
Cotter. Vancouver. P. R. Porn fret; 
timers. »«. Beall and H. Skuse; clerk 
of course, C. Brown hon. secretary- 
treasurer; Judges of course, C. Hop
per and P. McCarter: starter, F. 
Fleury; announcer, 8. Young.

Johnny Kitbane,

Vancouver frartauneni have requeoled _________________________________________
t he Stales hê**win* makê ThoTTwVJk Is P°*° «notch with an all-Victoria teem I done by women in the capacity of of-

'to played In the New Westminster tic. -holders. »an| ta ry Inspector»; et», 
tank on the evening of the annual gala J after which the commissioners ques- 
to be held at Vancouver on Saturday, I Honed the witness regarding the ellgl 
the 24th Inst. No doubt arrangements j blllty of women for the office of school 
will be made that Vancouver may be | trustee, and Inquired as to the reasons 
accommodated.

V’lctorta should be able to take at 
least four games from the Tigers this 

eek as Portland took all but ^ne 
game from them last week.

In a “White Hope" tourney held it I 
Frisco Friday night Jack Geyer. of 
Denver, defeated Frank Moran In four 
round» and Ed. Kennedy defeated Al J 
Williams In four rounds.

Sailer Petrosky defeated Otto Berg, 
the fast middleweight of Astoria. Ore- 

m. In twenty rounds at Saernmento.

Barney Oldfield set two new records 
at Calgary when he drove a mile In 

4-5 second» clipping a second and 
half off the old mark. Ills other 

r.ew mark was In the half mile, which 
.he made In 16 1-8 seconda.

HANDICAP TENNIS TOURNEY.

Victeria Club's Tournament Starts 
Saturday—Entries in by 

Thursday

The Victoria Lawn Tennis club's 
handicap tournament will start on Sat

urday next at the Cadl>oro Bay court» 
Entries must be sent In to H. Q. Qar- 

I rett secretary of the club, or posted M 
the club by Thursday.

Gene Krapp may not pitch another 
rame this season for. Cleveland as his 
qrm Is In bad shape. Manager Davis 
has decided to let him have a good 
feat.

which debarred ^Victoria women from I 
I having the householders’ ballot To I 
this Mrs. Grant replied that while the J 

I attorm>y-general had given the full I 
municipal franchise to the Vancouver | 
women, he had taken the householders' 
vote away from the women of the rest | 
of the province.

Mr Anketell Jones, reeve of North I 
Cowlchan, a p pea ml next beforf the I 
commission, his views dealing prlncl-1 
pally with difficulties lnz connection j 
with rectifying mistakes In the i 
mem in the court of revision. Mr. I 
Jone* Instanced one case where a man I 
had been very much under-assessed ; J 
the matter had been taken to the 
court» and their action in the matter j 
had been consider!1 (

I the witness, was a condition which I 
I should be rectified, as under the pres- I 
I Hit conditions It was necessary to wait I"Louisiana Lou.**

Coming from the Chicago La Salle to I a whole year before anything could be | 
the Ran Francisco Columbia, Harry I done.
Askln's fine organisation In "Louisiana J. 8. Floyd.
Lou" le now heeded towards Vlel.wla, The last witness durinr the afternoon I 

Jim Flynn has an offer to so to and la announced to play al the Vie- was J. 8. Floyd, clerk of the munlcl- 
Auatralla and fight Sam Langford and torla theatre on Friday, August 16. pallty of Oak Bay. who dealt with a 
other heavyweight». But Curley. The cast of principals has a lot of number of matters of detail In eonnep4 
Flynn's manager, will not glve a well-known names Including such local ,i„„ wllh the assessments and malting 
deflnate answer as he Is thinking of favorites as Barney Bernard. Sophie Up aa»c»»mcnt rolls He called atten-
aklng Flynn to France to meet gome Tucker. Harry Hanlon. Helena Hal-1 tlon to the distinction made, between I

the French heavies. finger. Robert "funnor. Bessie lie Oak Hay and an absolutely,rural muni-1
Vole. Lanier Crawford. Eleanor Henry I ctpsllty |n the law regarding local Inl
and Mortimer Weldon. Mr. Bernard provementa. for. example, the speaker I
will receive a welcome, as will the I comparing Oak Bay In this connection j
"Mary Garden of Ragtime," Misai with Saanich mtmlclpallty. A muni- 
Tucker. Fur that matter If "Louisiana rjpttllly- he snhl. was nothing morel 

f-Lou" could hold Chicago In 111 charm ,han aI1 |nçofporat«l company, and the 
for S56 nights, and 8nn Francisco for clllxena /Were the shareholders. In 
two and a half weeks, then It would of ,hu southern, states this fact
assuredly seem that Victoria la In for hail b,.,n r«,united alu? an advisory

LEAGUE STANDING
National League.

CROQUET RESULTS

The complete results of yesterdqy'e 
games In the croquet tournament, now 
In progress at the Victoria Tehnle 
Club's grounds, are as follows:

Open Singles.—O. A. Kirk beat Miss 
B. Galletly;', J. 8. Bowker beat Mr» 
Martin; A. J. O’Reilly beat J. A. Lind
say; Mrs. Bowker beat W. F. Burton.

Ladies’ Handicap Singles.—Mr» O&l- 
letly beat Mr» Baxter, Miss Argue beat 
Mr» Holland; Mr» Luxton beat Mias 
B. G illetly; Mise Lindsay beat Mr» 
T 8 Gore. *•

Men's Handicap Single»—B. H._T. 
Drake beat W. F. Burton.

Ladles' Handicap. Double»—Mrs. 
Luxton and Mrs. Kirk beat Mr» GU 
leepta and Miss Butchard.

Only three residents—a motor car re
pairer, a cliemlst and an undertaker—re
fused to sign a petition for. » motoring 
hi» ' il limit through High street. Bunting- 
ford, Herts, Bl(g^

TYRUS COBB
The world's greatest ball player, who^ 
as was reported In the Times yester
day, was wounded In the back by one 
of three thugs, who attacked him while 
he was motor driving with his wlf ' at

#X

Won. IoOtL Pet.
N*»w York .... ........................ 73 2» 7lt
Chicago ......... -. ................; 36 .651
Pittsburg........ ........ .................ft) 40 .600
Philadelphia . ______ 50 4».. .503
Cincinnati .... ................. .......48 57 .45 7
Ht I»uls ...... ....... ............... 47 59 .443
Brooklyn ........ ........................38 •n .162

... .....;wnv, 28 74 .176
American League.

Won. Lost. Pot.
........................ 74 34 .685

Washington .. ........... ...» 66 42 .611
Philadelphia .. .........................63 41 .594
Detroit ......... M a 496

........................52 54 «91
Chweland ...... .........................51 M .477

............... g&rVr U 71 VO
New York ...... ................... . 32 71 -311

Pacifie Coast League.
Pet,

....................... 74 M 6W
Los Angeles .. ................... 71 53 .577
Oakland ......... ............ ..........70 H .566
Portland .......... ... ............. . 4» 64 .494
Han Francisco ........................ M 72 .41»
Havre man to .v.. 47 71 .396

Northwestern League. “■
Won. Lost. Pet.

4MVancouver .... ...... «7 S3
Spokane ....... ..... 84 61
Seattle ..... 64 54
Portland .......... .......4». 88
Victoria ........ /.... 52 64
Tacoma ........... ...... 48 70

The fortfeYb'annlvemary of the picture 
postcard will be/commemorate<| by an ex
hibition at Nürnberg, whan» ***c first card

a summer festival of exceptional musi
cal comedy enjoyment.

The book of the piece is by the well- 
known song writer and librettist, Ad
dison Burkhardt and Frederick Don
nelley. The music by Ben M. Jerome. 
The first act transpires In the French 
Quarter of New Orleans, and the sec
ond Oh h magnolia covered rice planta
tion on the Mississippi, two of the most 
picturesque stage settings imaginable.

DIES AFTER 40-DAYS FAST

Lynn. Mass., Aüg. II.—Edward Han.
Ian. 81 years old, died Sunday at the 
home of his son. Robert HanJan. after 

40-days fast. During this period 
Hanlan subsisted on water, which he
drank In small quar.titles. H; lost 100_____________
pounds In weight and was reduced to a I ref*.rent™y t4) „|n| 

While fasting, Hanlan

bdard with a, man In control had been 
appointed. The two or three-year 
term for aldermen he considered very 
much to be preferred to the present |

On a question from Crmmlsslonei I 
Bull as to whether he constdmed that I 
an extended term for aldermen' would j 
be preferable to a board of control, the j 
witness stated that he knew nothing I 
about the board of control, later In his J 
examination saying that he considered 1 
the Vancouver charter more reliable | 
and better than the Victoria charter-

One of the points which Mr. Floyd I 
most strongly advocated Was''"'# com
pulsory government audit In the books 
of the different municipalities, an
other pdlnt which he called attention 
to being section 223^ of the act* having

__ , __ HPPPmkaURki fund. One of the]
living skeleton. While fasting. Hanlan I i,.a<|ing bu*lne.<vr/ men In the east had 1 
kept to his bed, snd for the ,e*t pointed this dut as being one of the j
days was So weak he waa unable to I mosl Uangvruus clau^s whloh could 
move Of to speak above a whisper, rpossibly pe brought up; the sinking] 
Four weeks ago Hanlan was given up fund, he said, was a sacred thing, and j 
by his physicians, who declared that hoi *hould/not be tampered with under any I 
could live only a few days longer. For | condition* whatever.

unfair, and required amending, In that 
discrimination was ‘ made in 4he priv- I 
II* g«* afforded the women householders j 
«‘f the province in IBélc voting iiowcr. ! I 
Vancouver and New Wcstbtlnater wo- 1 
men, she said, enjoyed the same voting j 
privilege um men, and other municipal-1 
files limited the vote for women to 
property owosn. a* the qti 
touching the water, f<xxjl, sanitation, 
•elioei* playgroîind*. cuiiditl-m# of la
bor, and busln**# were all matters 
which affected the home, the children, 
and the women, they were matters In I 
which women were vitally Interested. I 
In Texas, where a successful c*»mmis- j 
slon form of government had been In-I 
■Htituted. there was no sex disqualifica
tion either as voter or as office-holder, j 
In consequence of the large number of] 
women who to-day In British Coluro- 1 
bta were earning their living side by 
hide with men. In consequence of the 
large number who were giving their 
time and energies to the building up of 1 
the home life, in working for various I 
charitable undertakings, and protecting 
neglected children, the women In this I 
province, said the speaker, should be ! 
placed on the same plane as men, both J 
as votera and office-holders.

Mrs. Grant cited a number of In
ins tances showing the excellent work)

days previous he had eaten ho solid | 
food. His wife, 69 years old, was over
come while caring for him and died al 
his bedside. /

commission 
ct to-day.

then adjourned to I

/
English silver plate has on it four dig-1 

ferent marks: First, the Initials of Us]

Pocket
If it were possible to fore

see the future, more people 
would realize that money 
invested now in well-select 
ed real estate will return 
good round sums to the |>oe- 

" kets of the investor* in a 
short time. Victoria is 
growing daily, growing as 
few cities are growing even 
■in the Canadian West. Be
fore long two men will want 
a certain let where only one 
wants it to-day. Buy in the 
place where the greatest 
number .will want to locate. 
You must consider price, to
gether with situation, char
acter of lots, transportation, 
etc., etc. Judge our pro
perty by these standards.

Ia located on the new subur
ban electric line. Thus trans
portation is aaaured and 
nearness to the city. The 
lota arp all large and well 
situated, and they vary in 
character from clear to 
charmingly wooded, thus 
pleasing all tastes. " The 
neighborhood will be among 
the heat for residential pur
poses. These lota are quar
ter acres and actually closer 
to town than Esquimalt— 
aa close as Oak Bay. With 
city water and good trans
portation, they will appeal 
to hundred* of newcomers 
during the next few months, 
and because present prices 
are so low, those -who buy/ 
now will be able to add a 
handsome profit and yet sell 
at a reasonable figure.

For a few days more, 
what romains of Garden 
City Park will be sold 

at original prices.

Oily $400 to 
$500 Each

460 Cash and Balance $16 a 
Month.

These lots will make 
money for- their . owners 
without the slightest doubt. 
But original prices will last 
for a very short time now, 
and then advance.

MOTORS READY AT ANY 
TIME

McPIersoi & 
Fillertoi Ores., 
616 View Street

Cimtalnhui 4fR levers, tbe signal ftqx at 1 maker; second, the- mark of the rompuny; 
St. Enoch slat lop. GIRkgow. Is the largest I third, the Sovereign's mark—the lion; 
In th<" Vnlted Klhr*>nkf ] fourth, a letter denoting the date.

Central

Victoria
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INSIDE THE TWO- 
MILE CIRCLE

Three Splendid Lots for 
$2000

These lots are on Maplewood Road on a corner and comprise 
together nearly half au acte. For full particulars of this ex

ceptional buy, see

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
321 Fort Street. Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GOING OUT ON FIRST 
TRIP IN TWO WEEKS

Schooner Jessie Now Being 
Outfitted—100 H.-P. En

gine Arrives for Her

Whhin two weeks the schooner Jeé- 
sle will leave port on her first cruise 
ns a fishing N»at. Workmen are now 
busy fitting up the Vessel for the 
fishing business and her owners ex
pect to have all the alterations com
pleted and the schooner ready for sea 
by the end of next week. Ttfc? bed for 
the big 110-horsepower engine is now 
being constructed and the machinery, 
which was Brought across from Seattle 
by the steamer Fulton last week, will 
ha lowered Into the vessel. The en
gine. which was made by tha Standard 
Bngine rvWhpany. of San Francisco, 
will push the* Jessie atymg at nihe 

. kyta. . ___  _____ •-
The Jessie la the second sealing 

seh<M.ner to 6e outfitted for the hall- 
Hal fishing business out of Victoria 
and if negotiations, at present under 
way. are successfully completed, it Is 
morp than likely that several of the 
other sealers will t>e converted into 
fishing boats. The schooner Yas bel 
May. brought around the Horn from 
Halifax. was the first sealer to be 
changed into a fishing boat. She had 
a gaaollne engine In her when she ar
rived and it was only necessary to 
equip her with tanks for storing fish 
and fishing gear and she was ready 
to put to sea.

It Is expected tl?e Ysa bel May will 
return to Victoria in a few days from 
the west coast fishing banks. This is 
her third trip and on her former 
cruises she brought in such favorable 
catches that the owners decided to 
equip the Jessie for the .sa me business. 
The waling schooners are well adapt
ed for the fishing business as they can 
be fitted out at little cost.

■—-Both the Emma H. and the Pes- 
cawtut are- being outfitted at Vancou
ver for the fishing business and will 
be getting to sea very shortly.

OF
ALASKA EXCURSIONS

Spokane Leaving Victoria on 
Thursday—Has Had Most 

Successful Season

SHIPPING GUIDT"

On her flfth'and last excursion to 
Alaska this summer the Pacific roast 
steamship FiKikane, Capt. Geo. Zeh. 
%HI leave Victoria on Thursday at 
aoon with her passenger accommoda
tion taxed to its capacity^ The steam
ship reached Vancouver'this morning 
and later in the day is proceeding to 
Seattle to replenish her supply of pro
visions before commencing on her last 
cruise ti\ northern waters.

The Spokane will arrive here af day
light on Thursday morning and her 
passengers will be permitted to spend 
six or seven hours In this city The 
officials of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company consider this the most suc- 
cessfu) series of excursions to Alaska 
that they have ever. run. The Spokane 
has been filled with excursionists on 
each trip and so far this season she 
has not met with the slightest mishap, 
despite the fact that she makes her 
way Into some treacherous bays to give 
the passengers a better opportunity to 
see the wonderful scenery of the north.

The Pacific Coaat steamship Cttjr of 
Puebla. Capt. Paulsen, will leeve port 
to-morrow for San Francisco with a 
full passenger and freight list. The 
Umatilla. Capt. Reilly, Is due to ar
rive on Thursday night from thé Gol
den Gate.

BY JAPANESE LINER

BARQUE ENDS TRIP 
OF OVER ONE YEAR

WISC0MBE PARK FROM 
ENGLAND WITH CEMENT

Passed in. at Tatoosh Yester
day—Tows on to Vancou

ver—Voyage Exciting

-WIRELESS 
tEPORTS,

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient

Sado Marti .... 
Panama Maru 
Mont - agle .

From Australia. 

From Liverpool. 

From Mexico. 

From Antwerp.

Aug. IB 
Aug 23
Aug. *

Aug. SI

Aug. a

Politician ...........................................
v From New York.

Frank mount ....................................
For the Orient.

Fntpyere- of Japun .........................

Aug. 15

B-pt. 15

Aug 14
Tacomn Me.ru . .............. ............... Aug. 2t

For Mexico.

For Liverpool.
Sept. 4

lfi|[ m Fcr Australia.

COASTWISE STÉAMER8.

Aug. 13, I a.m.
Point Grey—Hazy; calm; SA01; <f> 
Cape Laso—Clear; N. W.; Sn.03; 56; 

Prince George abeam 5.20 a.m. north-

Tatoosh—Clear; N. W.; 30.02; «2; 
smooth; out. 4.30 a.m. Shna Yak; out 
7.05 a.m. Irish Monarch; out 8.30 p.m. 
Wm. Herrin; in 7.60 p,m. Ascunsion. 

Pachena—Clear; N. W»; 29.96; 64. 
Triangle—Clear; N. W,; 29.52; 51;

zpoke 7.10 p.m. Chicago off Cape Ht. 
James southbound; spoke 7.16 p.m. 
Prince Rupert. Mtlband Sound; spoke 
8 p.m. Senator southbound.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm; 3ALÛ2; 
-*2; smooth.

Este van—Cloudy; calm; 28.62; 56;
moderate; spoke Tees 4.30 am. at 
whaling station.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Clear, calm, 30.04, 70, 
Cape Lazo —Clear, N W.. 30 02. 68. 

State of California, 10.20 a m.. north
bound; Prince Rupert, Seymour Nar
rows, southbound.

TtWtfwh—Clear, E. 4 miles. 30.06, 59. 
In. schooner Fannie Buiard, towing. 
11.10 a. m.; Ttverbm, noon

Pachena Clear, wind N. W., light; 
29.95. 60. sea smooth.

Kstevan.—Clear, calm, 29 64. 63.
- Triangle^—Cloudy. N. E.. 29 6h—01. 
Spoke Quadra in Mllbank Sound at 10 
a m

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy,
30.00, 63, sea smooth.

Ikeda.—Clear, calm, 29.85, 63.
I>cad Tree Point.—Cloudy, 

light, sea smooth.

S.,^ light;

8. E.,

From Sen Francisco.
Umr.tllla .................    Aug. 15
Cdy of Puebla    Aug. 22

From Northern B. C. Porta
-vPitivce Rupert ...........    Aug. 14

Venture ...........................    Aug. 14
Ve,<%>C..............................................  Aug. 16
Prince Oorge ........ Aug. 18

From Skagway. •
PHn^es May ”     Aug. 86,

#oe San Francisco.
Oty of PueMa ...Î...,.......Aug. 14
Ifinafllla .............. ........ Aug. 21

For Skagway.
Princess Sophia ....!........  Aag. 16

Far Northern B. C Porta 
Vertnro ......................................  Aug. 14
Vadao ...... a..............................  Aug. IS
Prince Rupert ....
Prince George ....

For the West Coast.

4ug » 
Aug. fs ab

For Nanaimo.
••• ••xi'.»»'

For Cast Coast.
...................... -

Aug. 38

FRISCO’S MARINE NOTES

American Ship Pyronnos Made 
Around to New York in 

108 Days

Trip

Once rammed by a steamer and al
most sunk, then, after repair* had been 
made, caught In a, hurricane and near
ly I.mu.Ifh <i und making ÜM last leg 
of her voyage In such slow time that 
apprehension was expressed for her 
safety by coast shipping men, th.> Brit
ish barque Wlacomh Pnrk passed up to 
Vancouver this morning, completing 
one of the most eventful and thrilling 
passages from the United Kingdom 
ever logged by a windjammer. The 
sailer was reported passing In at Ta
toosh yesterday afternoon ami soon 
after getting in she was picked up by 
the tug Lome. This morning she 
reached William Head and after get
ting a clean bill of health proceeded on 
to Vancouver without going to the 
Royal Roads.

The story of the voyage of the Wls- 
comba Park to the Falkland iwtandg haa 
been told in these column» several 
limes before. On her first attempt to 
beat down the English Channel the 
windjammer was struck during thick 
weather by a steamer and it was only 
after skilful manoeuvring that she * 
beached and escaped going to the bot
tom. She bad aboard a cargo of ce
ment and general ^freight, which was 
loaded at Rochester, which she left in 
July <.f last year. The steamer cut 
well Into the side of the sailer, and 
after the cargo was lightered, tempor
ary repairs were effected and the ve# 

was towed Into Southampton, where 
L r Injuries were attended to. She re
lu., «-d to Rochester and loading an- 
•im r cargo on January 3 set sail, and 

! ling through the Channel and out 
into the Atlantic Without mishap. When 
beating down that ocean In southern 
latitudes she was caught in a fierce 
hurricane, and the big waves hammer
ed her sides and decks so heavily that 
she was forced to run for Port Stanley, 
Falkland Islands, and put In there on 
April 7, leaking through her port top- 
sides and with many of her plates 
broken.

After repairs had been affected at 
Port Stanley the WI scorn be Park sail
ed early In May for here. Sortie of her 
cargo, which was damaged in the 
storm, was left at Port Stanley Her 
passage from the Islands to Cape Flat- 
teiy was made In about 105 days, which 
ia one of the longest ever recorded. 
Calms, for the most part, were respon- 
htble for h. r slow voyage, Shipping 
men here Were beginning to fear that 
some misfortune had overtaken the 
barque, putting a tragic end to a re
markable trip.

It was understood that the Wiscoinbe 
Park, which has a cargo for R. V. 
Winch & Co., would come here to un
load some of her cement, but evidently 
the whole cargo is consigned to Van
couver,

Kr In fourteen days, but -prior to 
rival df the Tacoma Maru lo-day

HERE FROM YOKOHAMA
IN 13 DAYS, 15 HOURS

Was Urged Along at Full Speed 
—Has Valuable Silk Ship

ment for New York

With a new trans-Pactflc record for 
all Japanese Steamships operating be
tween Yokohama and Victoria, the 
(>eaka Rhosen Kalshe liner Tacoma 
Maru, Capt. Hamada, arrived th i**rt 
shortly after noon to-day. The Mg 
ateamahlp camc wcxuim In thJrtem dHy* 
and fifteen hours, which bests All form
er records by a wide margin. Several 
Jaimaese steamships have made the 
passage 
the arrival 
no ship has come across In less than 
that time.

The Tacoma Maru left Yokohama a 
week 4mhind her schedule and the 
agents of the company here estimated 
that if she arrived to-morrow morn
ing sfic would be making good time 
Yesterday a wireless whs received 
stating that she would arrive this
vaniok. imt it was n-.t km.vxn vhithif 

she would be in time to pass quaran
tine or not. She, however, surprised 
shipping men by poking her nose 
around Race Rocks at 11 o'clock this 
morning. The Tacoma is trying to 
pick up the two weeks she k»st as a 
result bf being quarantined at Naga
saki on her last trip. iKesplte her re
cord trips she haa still about five days 
to regain, but It Is expected that she 
will get away from the Sound on Wed
nesday next, her schedule sailing date

Stowed In the strongroom of the Ta-, 
coma was a shipment of 1,000 bales of 
silk valued at over half a million dol
ls ra. Capt.Hamada .also urged his 
v« eecl along at a faster pace than usual 
in order to'get the silk In New York 
in record time. Splendid weather was 
experienced throughout the voyage, 
which enabled the Tacoma to make her 
record voyage. While here the Ta
coma discharged 2*0 tons of general 
merchandise and proceeded to the 
Sound early this evening. There were 
eight saloon passengers aboard the 
Maru, six Chinese merchants, who 
landed here, and two Japanese, one. 
Mr. Abe. editor of a Japanese Journal 
published In Portland.

It was expected that Capt, Yama
moto would have returned in command 
of the Tacoma Maru. but Capt. Ha
mada. who relieved him last trip, said 
to-day that Capt. Yamamoto would not 
reach Japan fr«»m England until the 
middle of next month. He Is taking a 
4.0uu-ton steamship from English ship
yards to the Orient. It Is underwit**1 
that on the next visit of the Tacoma 
Maru here that.xhls popular skipper 
will be on the bridge.

HEAVY RAINS FALL 
THROUGHOUT TRIP

Princess Sophia Arrives in Port 
From Skagway—Princess 

Patricia on the Ways

CITY OF NANAIMO - 
LEMS PORT

TOWED TO VANCOUVER
FOR HOWE SOUND RUN

Oar Took Her Across Yester
day — Terminal S. S, Co. 
Completed Deal for Ship

After conducting negotiations for 
several day* tfspt f*a*e»r at: ttm Ter* 
initial Steamship Company, of Vancou
ver. yesterday afternoon consummated 
a deal with the II. C. roast, service for 
the purr hase of'the steamer City >f 
Nanaimo. The amount Involved In the 
deal was not made public by the offl 
rials of the C. p. R. Late yesterday 
afternoon the tug Czar, of the C-P. R. 
fleet, arrived at Esquimau, placed 
bawwr aboard the Nanaimo and start
ed to tow he^ to Vancouver, arriving 
there early this morning

The City of Nanaimo was at one 
time one of the finest steamers ilL Hrt- 
ttah Columbia water*, but »he ha* out
il veil Iter usefulness, »* Jot ay the. ü 
1* it is concemsd. and they decided to 
dls|M»se of her. Twenty-one years ago 
next Month the City of Nanaimo was. 
launched at Vancouver «mid great en 
thuslAsm, as she was' the-largest ves
sel built In British Columbia up to 
that time. F<»r a ship constructed w» 
tong ago sii,. was • l«-g,tntly fitted up, 
and In regard to speed she was then 
considered one of the fastest on the 
coast. Despite the fact that she Is al
most 21 year* old, her engines can still 
prop. | her along at 11 knots, and there 
Are many of the newer steamers 
this coast that cannot touch that rate.

For about a year the City of Na 
nalmo has been lying tdje. the C. P. R. 
finding her toe* small for any of th« 
runs. For *ome*time she lay at the 
Hudson's Bay dock and later was tow
ed around to Esquimau. Several offer* 
were made for the steamer, but doth 
Ing materialised until Capt. Gates 
came across to inspect the veaeeL It 
is understood the Terminal Steamship 
Company will overturn!, the City of Na 
nalmo at Vancouver and place her on 
the Howe Sound run. The City of Na
naimo makes a splendid excursion 
steamer and in the years gone by car
ried many excursion parties from this 
city. Several years ago she made trip* 
on Saturday afternoons to the fish 
traps In the Straits.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

San Francisco, Aug. 13 —Kerr. Gif
ford A Co. have chartered another 
steamer for wheat to the United K|pt- 
dom. She will load at Tacorpa or 
Portland at 48s., 9d.

The British steamer Harjpalice, from 
New York July 4 for <*hefoo, and the 
Russian ship Mariechee, at Cardiff, are 
both reported chartered for northern 
grain, but further particulars of their 
fixtures have not been made public. 

The 'British steamer Inveiic h 
nm chaytéred by J. a A, Brown for 

coal from Newcastle. Auet, for this

T*be American ship Pyrennes arrived 
New York Sunday in the remark

ably fast time of 10* day» from . San 
Francisco. She had a ful^. cargo of 
aaphaltum.

The Alaska Steamship 
new freighter Cordova left Seattle last 
night for Southeastern Alaska with 
cargo, of explosives.

x

With a large numlier of passengers 
and a good shipment of freight the C. 
P. R. steamer Charmer, Capt. Brown, 
left port last night for Nanaimo and 
Comox.

To-morrow morning the O. T. P. 
Steamer Prince JEhiperl, Capt. Barney 
Johnson, will arrive In port from 
Prince Rupert. She sails again 
Wednesday morning.

With gold bullion valued aV nearly 
Mit a million dollars, a consignment of 
seal skins worth $100,000, 19,000 cases 
of salmon from Funter, Sitka and 
Gambler bays, and 115 passengers, the 
steamship State of California, of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, ar
rived at Seattle Sunday from Skagway 
and way porte

. #
,

■ With a 886,600 cargo on board, the 
Puget Sound brig W. O. Irwin on Sun
day was sunk in Sun Francisco Bay. 
She will be raised later, but the cargo 
will be lost. The old brig was scuttled 
by order of her owners. For more 
than a month she had been lying at 
‘Frisco with her cargo of lime smold
ering. There was danger of the flames 
eating their way through' the vessel's 
frame, and as a last resort It was de
cided to sink her. Holes were cut Into 
the hull on both sides, and in a short 
tin»? the brig had settled to the bottom 
of th>4iay. It is believed that her hull 
was mot much darpuged by the fire.

Reporting one of the most miserable 
trips on any of the roasting boats so 
far this season the C. P. R. steamer 
Princess Sophia, Capt. Campbell, came 
Into port early to-day from Skagway 
and Prince Rupert. Almost through 
out the entire trip rain fell Incessantly 
and the tourists aboard were unable to 
see the beauties of the northland at. 
their best. The rain was especially 
heavy In the far north. No fog waa en 
countered during the trip and the wind 
waa very light

The Princess Sophia has a good list 
of passengers, 168 persons comjng 
south on her. She has 80 tourists who 
made the round trip, the majority of 
whom were from the Eastern States. 
Most of the passengers disembarked 
at Vancouver, catching trains for their 
homes in the Bast, although several of 
the tqurlsts came across to Victoria 
to spend a few days. The Prtncfte* 
Sophia will leave for the north again 
on Friday night This morning she 
went over to Vancouver, taking the 
place of the Alice, which Is relieving 
the Victoria for a day.

Yesterday afternoon the C. P. R. 
stearfier Princess Patricia, Capt Hit
ch Je. was hauled out on thé Victoria 
Machinery dfcpot ways fbr a general 
overhauling. Her hull Is being scraped 
and painted and her interior Is also to 
be given attention. If sea growth is 
allowed to accumulate on the bottom 
of the Patricia It retards the speed of 
the fast little turbine considerably and 
it is necessary for the C. Pi R. to have 
her hull out about every four or five 
months. She will return to her run, 
which la being cared for In her ab
sence by the Princess Royal, on Thurs
day afternoon.

The steel freighter Hercules, of 
Frank Waterhouse A Co., Is at Beattie 
discharging her cargo of hemp, gun
nies, tea, sage and tapioca.

Aug 12.
Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: City of j

Puebla. Sound port»; tft Helens, Atlas. 
Tacoma; Anertey, Bellingham; Hazel 
Dollar. Astoria;- Governor. Yukon, 
Oleum. Ran Francisco. Sailed: Cor
delia. Yiikon. Render Bros., Tacoma ; 
Cordova, Southeastern Alaska; State 
of California, Skagway; Atlas, towing 
barge 93. Han Francisco.

Tacoma. Wash—Arrived: CovdeHa. 
Seattle; Yukon, San Francisco. Sailed: 
Irish Monarch. Australia; Atlas. San 
Francisco; St: Helens, Seattle; Seward. 
Seattle.

San Francisco. Cal.—Arrived: Bear. 
Portland; Kvea, Grays Heritor; Maver-+ 
lek. Seattle. Sailed: Nann Smith, Coo»! 
Ray; Watson, Seattle.

Shanghai Arrived previously: Mexi
co Maru.

Antafogasta—Arrived : Poctan, Ban 
Frant Isco.

SAILED BY STARS

Montreal, Aug. 13.—But for skilful 
navigation the liner Spheroid, which 
arrived here last Friday, would never 
nave made the St. Lawrence, * for she 
came from the West Indies to Sydney,1 
C. B.. with « compass. It Ir catcutpted, 
that was ns much as eight points off.

It was when lying off Antigua on 
Saturday, July 2. that an electrical 
storm struck the Spheroid, a vivid 
lightning flash splitting the truck of, 
her foremast as though a knife had cut 
it. The whole of one aide of th* steel 
ship was magnetized, and It was after
wards found that all thé compasses on j j 
bonn^ were hopelessly deranged.
, It was not until the Spheroid put out 
of the harbor that Captain Bryant re
alized the worst that had happened. He ■ 
had given the steersman Instructions 
to steer a northwesterly course, but1 
before long surmised that he must be ' 
steering neafly southeast. It was then j 
that the mishap to the compasses waa i 
discovered. They were entirely de-1 
fleeted from their usual variations so

hr Sm Fnaeitj)

Southern 
California

From Victoria 1 a. m. «wry Wednesday. 
S B UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
aad M a. m. every Friday from Seattle. 
S.S. 4.0VBRA.OR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Aug. 6, 12.
M B. 8. STATE OF CALIFORNIA or 
CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 
p. m. Alaska cruise. S.8. SPOKANE, 
rom Victoria, Aug. 16.
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 

all other cities via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Office*. 1UJ Wharf 

street
R P. RITHRT A CO.. 
CLAUDE A. BOLLY.

General Agents. 
Passenger Agent

TRANSPORTATION

Vancouver Midsummer Fair
$2.70 RonS Trip $2.70
LMve Victoria Au*. 16. Return limit Aug. 17.

Grand Cruise to the ALASKA COAST
tii Dips hip US Including Hub and Barit

• S. "PRINCE GEORGE" 8. 8. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Mendeye, 10 «.m. „ Thtired.y., 10 ».m.

To Vancouver. Prince Rupert To Vancouver end Prince Ru, 
and Stewart. (The Alaska Coaat) jstrt.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO EUROPE *

C. F. EARLE, JAS. MCARTHUR,
City P**,r. end Ticket Alt. Tel. 1*11. Dock And Freight Agt. Tel. 1411

Esquimau &
Nanaimo Railway

Conservative Picnic

COLDSTREAM
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

Truing leave E. A N. station at 9.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 1.46 p.m. 
Returning, leave Gul.letream at 5.40 p.m., 7.30 p.m., 9 p.m.

L. D. CT1ETI1AM -1 - - - - . City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.G.
*• CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.

B. B. CHELOH8Ifor Skeens River, Prince Rupert. Naas, Port Simp
son, and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP C0„ LTD.
S. 6. VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet, Namu, 

Ocean Falls, Bella Cools, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
*• VADSO, fur Skeens River. Prince Rupert. Nana, every two week*

PHONE 192$. JOHN BARNSLEY. Affent. 1003 Gov t St

CA1ANA1 MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
Regular Ballings to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico, carry

ing cargo to and from European points, Montreal. Ht. John. N. B., Halifax 
and New York, via Tehuantepec Route, on through Be Lading.

Next Balling. 8. 8. Lonsdale. Sept. 16th.
Three Sailings Monthly from Liverpool, one from 

London, four from Hamburg, and f “ “
Mediterranean Porta

Jverpool, one from Glasgow, two from 
I direct regular Sellings from French and 

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.. Mfft Qqr't. 8t.

When Y ou Go Ea^l =
THERE ARE A MULTITUDE OF REASONS

BUT THREE GOOD REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD USE THE

North Western Line to Chicago

One Reason—

North Coadt Limited
IknkmMactr. -—~—t Nmk»«unlin

Through Milwaukee to Chicago
A nother Reason—

Oregon-Washington Limited
fi w. t. ft N.—O. S. L.—Ua North Western Line

Through Omaha to Chicago
Third Reason—

New Passenger Termi nal, Chicago
- - - ' • of the

North Western Line
The arrival of the 
Oregon-Washington 
United and North 
Cent Limited la la 
the palatial new Pas
senger Terminal le
veled In the heart of

The most modem 
railway station in
the world. Lototoi on Madison Street MmeuCmmt an4 Ctimton Struts

EXCURSION FARES TO THE EASTi
F. W. PARKER. General Agent. 7» Second Ave.. SEATTLE 

_ A. S. NASH. Traveling Agent. Bankers' Tmat Betiding. TACOMA 
H. M. McGINNIS. Traveling Agent, 611 Dominion Trast Mdg. VAN COUVE

much ao that a course had to be stag
ed by thé sun and the north star and 
the ship stopped whenever It waa foggy 
until Sydney was reached.

(Baa Other Shipping on Page IB.)

The world receives sufficient heat from 
the sun in a year to melt a coat of toe 46 
feet thick all over the globe.

The British Islande are better provided 
With rivers than $ny other country of the

At ft meeting of representatives of Scot
tish town and county councils in Glas
gow. arrangements were concluded for 
the Issuing of ao appeal for £360.6» for 
the purpose of Carrying out an Important 
scheme in connection with the Crusade 
against tuberculosis as a memorial to the 
late King Edward.

"He used 'Lloyd George’ language to 
me. Which I strongly resent." said a wit
ness In an assault case in the WUlesdea,

;

■......... N?

02039392

42948304^1



IL COMMISSION 
OESUMES TO-DAY

HEAR SUGGESTIONS ON^

MUNICIPAL MATTERS

Varied Views as to Ward Sys- 
tem—Weakness of the 

rT- Fresent System

At the resumed sitting of the muni- 
cipal t vmir.iesiun th^s morning, J. B. 
McKHllgan, surveyor of taxes and of 
inunk-ipul revenue, was the first wit 

>lo j. His main argument was one In 
fovw -f m annual goyermneat .m«iit 

.y i oil RâUÜdpsl booka, so that th«-sv 
might U checked. and thus satisfy tjjv 
l'VilfU«- gi-nerally.. Vhe witness said 
Hi-■ i»'-v ii "1 Hid t" the British

—r- UwlumUa- pnunk-'ifMti ivies thnv They- 
should aopoint some chartered account
ant to prepare a model form for muni-
< tp«l book-keeping. Another_point
wrrcm WÎIS prest-hfotT bÿMr. McKHIi- 
gun had reference- to the act for the 
establishment of a library ’ for the 
legislative assembly, this to ««institute

.... a,, bureau at siaiiaLlciu The.. library.
had lieen provided, but no one had 
been appointed to carry out the duties 
required under this act.

John W. Dickinson. L 
The next Witness called was John W.

111■ kuis■111, lit fk t'f X-rth < ’..WV h.m 
municipality, who said that he>agreed 
with ;hv remark» of Mr. IfcKlUlita 
with regard to the general d* sir.ii'imy 
of uniformity of municipal, accounts, 
and with the idea of. ft compulsory 
audit. In connection with the latter 
matter he was not quite prepared to 
go with him that it would be necessary 
for a government audit, as he thought 
anyt firm of chartered a«*countante 
would be acceptable—but that there 
should be a compulsory annual audit 
ne quite agreed. The audits In the 
past had n«»t been undertaken by prop
erly certified accountants, and when the 
books «,»f their municipality had been 
placed in the hands of a properly ac
credited accountant there were found 
to be discrepancies, and when he took
< Hire two years ago he was so dissat
isfied with the condition, of the books 
that he told the council he was no> 
prepared to accept them until they 
had been. properly audited by ap ac
credited accountant. When the books 
were finally audited as he wished they 
were found to be In such a bad state 
that it was quite-an expensive proceed
ing to set them straight. This trouble 
and expense might all have been obvi 
a led had the system of an annual 
audit been in vogue.

The balance sheet should be a prop 
erly audited statement certified by an 
accredited accountant. Witness could 
see a possède objection to a govern
ment audit if, for instance, in the mid- 
ole of june, when the tax collecting 
waa taking place In their district the 
overnment auditor should come in to 

^Wk at the books. This would occasion 
incopienience. Mr. Dickinson 
dtrfeed the application for extension of 
term of members of the council to at 
least two. and possibly three, years 
for all members except mayor and 
reeve, the reeve to be elected, perhaps, 
from the council by the council.

With reference to the administrate 
of the registration act, he would like 
tc see some ref«>rmation in this.

The question of the desirability of 
the government taking up school de
bentures. on the basis that the gov
ernment may purchase the debentures, 
was also introduced, the witness main
taining that where there was a system 
of grants there was control.

In connection with section 2J9 of the 
Municipal Act with regard to the re
lation of railways to assessment, Mr. 
ff>l« klnson suggested that the last sen
tence at section. 1 should he stricken
out, ... . ;____

( has. II. Lugrln.
C. H. Lugrln, as a member of the 

taxation committee of the province, 
epitomised his argument in a few con
cise statements, mentioning a number 
of statements which had come before 
the committee at the tinte of their in
quiry, but which were not within the 
scope of their inquiry, and on which 
they- had been unable to act. One of 
these points was that ral*ways ought 
t«. h. taxed <»n the same valpe for 
school purposes as for municipal pur
poses.1

On the matter of sales for delin
quent taxes, representations had been 
made that there was a difference be
tween the procedure in the matter of 
provincial taxes and municipal'"taxes, 
and he himself thought that, the-pro
cedure should be the same.

With regard to the ward system, Mr. 
Lugrln expressed himself as being in 
favor of this, as It tended to secure 
the election of a more representative 
body than election a| large. Also, with 
regard to the longer term of office, 
this, he considered, had points in its 
favor, and the two-year term vould 
probably be more satisfactory. The 
election of the mayor, he believed, 
should be by the board of aldermen 
Instead of by the electors.

From his own experience of the mat
ter he was strongly of the opinion that 
the police and license commissioners 
should be* appointed by the powers 
holding the administration of local Jus
tice. Government control of these bod
ies was more In the public Interest 
than popular Control.

Finally, Mr. Lugrln expressed a wish 
tv see all municipalities given as ex
tensive powers as possible with regard 
to the use of streets by public corpor
ations, and said he wo,uld allow the 
registered owner and the assessed 
owner to vote. Public utility corpora
tions. said the speaker, promised all 
manner of good things before they 
were given their franchise, and then 
when they got Control they did nothing 
to Improve matters.

Aid. Cuthbert.
Alderman Outhbert struck a pesât- 

mimic note when he «44 thet.he be-
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DRIVING HIM
TO THE GRAVE

‘FRUIT-ATIVES SAVED MY LIFE"

Niagara Falls, Ont., July 2$, 1911.
“For thirteen years I was a terrible 

Aifferer from the tortures * of Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation and 
Vomiting...^_I could rot retain much 
food, and this, together with the pain, 
and headaches, was driving me to the 
grave.

"Then I used Fruit-a-lives' and al
most at once got relief.

"'Frult-a-tlves' stopped the vomit
ing, relieved the constipation, toned up 
the stomach, and gave me thç. first re- 
lief in year#. I feel that I q#e my life 
to Fruit-a-tives' and .'or the sake of 
other victims of Indigestion and Head
aches, I will allow this statement to 
be published."

HARRY DICKINSON.
“Fruit-a-tlves*’»is sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c; 
or sent on receipt of price by "Krult-a- 
ttves" Limited, Ottawa.

DEADLOCK CALLED 
ON HEALEY'S LAND

ARBITRATORS AGREE

ON SUITABLE PRICE

Suggest $50,000 for 139 
Acres at Sooke, but City 

Makes Stipulation

Mrved- the crrttrr TTTCTtcfp^ syarrm frr 
be wrong, ami suggested that the mu
nicipal commission might with much 
benefit h«*Jd stnyu sittings in the Old 

' Country and cerurtfipawr of the ws.. 
where successful systems could be 
studied_i%connectl«»n with our own. lie 
believed theKEtoglish system of muni
cipal government was the best lit the 
world, and that the subject was such 

vital one that the present commis
sion was the most important the gov
ernment had ever appointed.

The council, said the aldermapf 
should be entirely legislative. In the 
Old Country It met once a month, and 

H the har<1 work wgs dime another 
times by a committee, w he re In Vic
toria, it took an alderman six and 
seven hours a day every day in the 
week to get through.th^/work.

Commissioner Mavfean contested 
that conditions in th** two places were 
quite unlike, as in/he Old Country the 
work had been systematized through 
long usage, while here municipalities 
were coping >Wry day with new and 
changing conditions.

Alderman Cuthbert found fault with 
the present system of appointing inex
perienced men to the principal munici
pal oHtces. and emphasized the need 
of experts In the office of chairman 
bf finance and other offices of a simi
lar nature where a thoroughly capable 
business man was required. . II» ex 
pressed himself as not in favor- of elth 
er a board of control or in the commis
sion form of government, the last- 
named being nothing short of a form of 
dictatorship. Three commissioners 
should be appointed by government to 
look after, and be the heads of, their 
department. These three, with city 
solicitor and controller (auditor herej 
could run all affairs of city. The com
missioner of finance must be a good 
business man who could exercise a cer
tain control over the finance.

He approved of the appointment of 
aldermen for more than one year — 
should be at least two years.

As to the ward system. Aid. Cuthbert 
<li 1 not consider there was anything 
more pernicious than a referendum, 
and that aldermen should be "fired" If 
they didn't do their duty. They should 
n«»t p« rmit the ward system to be done 
sway with, as if abolished It would 
mean that all sections of the city might 
b< neglected by the greater voting 
power of another section. The ward 
syst«-ra. he said, had been done away 
with here. -X. "

Although the advantages and disad
vantages of the ward system had never 
been put before the people.

As regarded school trustees, the 
whole city's finances might be em 
barrassed, he said, by the requisition 
from the school board. They could pay 
15,000 a year to a school under the 
present system and the city couldn’t 
object. It wasn't 5Jone, but It might be 
done.

With reference to city control of 
streets, no company should have the 
power to go to the city and say they 
were going to tear up the street to put 
in 4**, water or anything else.

Mr. Maclean : 'Have y du had much 
trouble in this way?"

Aid. Cuthbert : 'Yes; we have no re
dress, and, those corporations can go in 
and say they will commence the work 
whenever they please."

This commission, said the speaker, 
should protect the public against these 
corporations.

Cities should have redress when ob
noxious franchises had been given. 
Franchises of fifty years-ago, given hr 
the experimental days, hut which haye 
since proved Irksome to the people, 
should be annulled.

Re the matter of expropriations for 
strçejl widening; when a street tv as 
widened the basis of value should be 
the value of the land at the time It 
taken. The city had lost thousands of 
dollars through the present system 
The city should not have to pay an in
creased value which It had created by^ 
its own improvements. -

Commissioner Bull : "It is the >Ault 
of the arbitrators."

Aid. Cuthbert: "Yes, I evMi believe 
that. As soon as it comesAo city busi
ness the arbitrators s#-epi to forget that 
they are citizens thenfselves. Practic
ally the city has cfeated values for 
which they bavrjiad to pày."

Two other/«vitnesses who gave evi
dence during the morning were Mr. 
Sherk add Rev. Wm. Stevenson, the 
lattep'speaking at some length on the 

;er of censorship of demoralizing 
plays and moving picture shows. x

ON WAY TO ALBERTA.

London. Aug. IS.—There 1» evidence 
In the presence of nearly 400 saloon 
passengers on board the Mauretania, 
which left Liverpool for New York 
yesterday, that the American exodus 
from Europe has begun.

Among the passengers is Mr. F. B. 
Smith, with whom is Mr. Philip Sas
soon and Mr Edward Horner, who is 
going to Canada, but will spend a week 
in Newport.

The Duke gnd Duchess of Suther
land are also passengers. They will 
remain In New York a day or two be
fore proceeding to the duke’s place in

, X

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

/-

X

A deadlock that may possible be re
moved by the time the arbitrators meet 
on Tuesday morning next, occurred to
day at the arbllrallbn hearing on the 
Healey expropriation claim whep cer
tain details had been worked out be
tween the parties satisfactorily, after 
private consultations, in the arbitra- 
lion room, and a price of $50,000 for 139 
acres of watershed land being appar

ently satisfactory to all, \V,m. Healey 
‘ had «1 rôpped from $56J^," having been 
"granted eight years water rights In De 
ception Gulch, and the city had come 
up from a figure slightly under >40,000.
The arbitrators weré about to retire, 
leaving the suggested price which had 
to that time met no opposition in the 
final arguments f«»r près» ntalion to the 
council Monday night, when F. A. M 
Dlarmld remarked that he would like 
to know from the two assessors,*

I business meif what Justification they 
'thought he had In putting $50.000 be 
fore the council and recommending It 
as a settlement price.

Btr. Sha Heroes. who Is the city’s re
presentative bn the board, repli«>d that 
he believed the cl^y would make a fair 
bargain at that figure, and that there 
were certain rights taken from Mr.
Healey by the arbitration/hat assumed 
an Imaginative value and had to 
met. The water commissioner replied 
that thé Victoria city council was a 
very unimaginative-body, but Mr. .Davie, 
appearing ns solicitor for Wm. Healey, 
walled Mr. Healey's attention to what 
Mr. Davie understood to have been an 
offer from the city of $50.W0.

When denials of any offer had been 
made by Mr. Ray mur and Mr. Mc- 
Dlarmld. Mr. Hoelcy said to Mr. Itay- 
mur, "When you were out to the lake 
you opened your mouth and paid, 'How 
gbotit $50,000,' then you closed it like 
an allgator." Mr. Raymur’s version of 
the matter was a Tittle différent. He 
said that when he visited Mr. Healey 
with another man, he had suggested 
something like a sum of about $50,000, 
whereon the third man of the party, 
who had known Mr Healey, well, for 
years, turned to him and said. ■'Well,
Bill, you’re an old fool,If you don’t take 
it."

The city came Into the matter this 
morning meeting an argument that Mr.
Healey was losing valuable fishing 
through the-»* expropriation of Water 
rights on the lake, with another argu
ment that the fact that the city was 
taking the foreshore would be the 
means of greatly Improving the hunt
ing In the remainder of Mr. Healey's 
land. Mr. Healey then called for Con
sideration of his water supply, requir
ing something by which he could ob
tain water for domestic purposes.

Water Commissioner Raymur stoutly

a "ZX Victoria Representative Says
claiming that a perpetual right was the 
worst kind of a thing the city could 
give. Eventually the two sides agreed 
on a two-Inch pipe from the lake Into 
the gulch for a term of eight years, 
and after that to run from year to 
year, and not to be taken unless by a 
year's notice, and then only in case Jhe 
city needed the water.

When the city had offered something 
like $34.and Mr. Healey had In
dignantly declined It, refusing to settle 
for less than $55.000. the parties separ
ated info.groups to discuss things. Mr.
Healey hpd been willing to take $6 per 
foot for his waterfront property and 
claimed $15,000 for loss of business 
fhWStBtV&TWf stopping the fishing 
and curtailing him other ways., MrL 
Me Dlarmld <>ppose<l the latter sum, 
and said the former was to much, but 
when eventually the sum of $50,000 was 
annoum-ed for the whole bargain, Mr.
McDiarmld went on to discuss the mat
ter of costs. These Mr. Davie declined 
to have anything to do with, not even 
to pay the stenographer.

"We didn't hire him,” said Mr.
Dlarmld, and It appeared that no 
hired the stenographer until thaTOffi
cial said he had been engaged- by the 
city solicit*?. Mr.' Robert

The arbitrators were ahbut to retire 
am’ Mr. Davie had bis hat on when 
Mr. McDiarmld sahT "The amount Is 
above the Ilmltiu the city. I cannot 
recommend $WW>." The arbitrators 
eonsequently^sat down again and. Mr.
Shallcr.^rrcmarked that If Mr. Mc- 
Dlkrmjd could not recommend It, he 
felt/Imre he would put It before the 

mcll out of courtesy to thé arbitra
tors.

Mr. McDiarmld then said he wanted 
10 per cent, for cash, and believed at 
$45,000 the city council could be made to 

the light of day. In fact he would 
guarantee It to go through. Mr. Healey 
replied he did not care whether It went 
through or not, but it would not go 
through at less than $50,000. F. B. Pem
berton, appearing as arbitrator for Mr.
Healey, said he thought It was as good

bargain as could be made, and. 
recommended Mr. McDiarmld to take 
It. 1 ,

The deadlock then ensued, and In
stead of concluding the business the 
arbitrators adjourned till Tuesday, the 
water commissioner remarking mat he 
would have ft talk with the mayor 
when he comes back td town on Mon
day.

Mr. Healey has 340 acres at Sooke 
Lake which the city expropriated at 
$140,000. Finding all the land unneces
sary, the present proceedings were 
called to arrange for faking 139 acres, 
and the price at which It was to be 
secured. ... -L__ .. .X. . j

HPO THOSE who were disappointed last week 
in not securing one of our special bedstead 

offers, we wish to say that we have just opened 
up a new lot and can now deliver.

BEDSTEAD COLLETE with woven wire 
springs with supports, and pure cotton 
top boxed edge mattress in any size $7.65

The Capital Furniture Co.
1221 Douglas Street, Near Merchants Bank

DRUGGISTS HELD A 
SUCCESSFUL MEETING

Vancouver Pharmaceutical 
Convention Was Success

The dentistry of antiquity was not much 
inferior to that of to-day. The oldest 
example la a Phoenician specimen of 
bridge work found In a tomb near Sidon, 
In which the teeth ar* united by gold wire, 
two of the teeth having been transplanted.

John Cochrane, of this city, who m$- 
ttnded the annual gathering of the 
Canadian Pharmaceutral convention In 
Vancouver last week, describes the con
vention as the most successful held 
since the Inception of the association, y 
To a Times representative yest. rtlaY 
he reviewed the proceedings and, fle- 
scrlbed some of the outstanding fea
tures. y

Great effort» were madezfor the di
version of the many diSpmgiftYih'e?!' gt’ti
tle men attending theadn vent tan by the 
entertainment compilttee who were un
sparing in thelt>'efforts to show their 
eastern guestpJhat the west could give 
the hearOeM of welcomes. Every 
druggis^/fn attendance at the conven
tion was provided by them with ft beau- 
tlfufigold nugget stick souvenir, and

ameiled badge of the association done 
In colors. The programme of the con
vention was In the form of a log, which 
unrolled, and the menu In the shape of 
a fish, thus representing two of the 
great industries of British CbTOtnWar 
her fisheries and timber.

J. H. H. Jury, of Ontario, was elected 
president In plac«* of Charles Nelson, of 
Vancouver, while E. Nesblt. of Winni
peg, was elected vice-president in place 
of J. E. Tremble, of Montreal. J. E. 
Olbbard was re-elected secretary.

Three committee were elected, name
ly, those for Legislation, Commercial 
Interests, and Progress of Pharmacy. 
Mr. Cochrane was elected member of 
the committee on Legislation, and wits 
also appointed « hatnain of the com
mittee on Resolutions, and It was their 
task to bring in the report of the ses
sion giving a resume of the work that 
had been done during the last year, and 
outlining a policy for the future.

One of the most important features 
of the convention was the reading of an 
excellent paper by Professor Osseway, 
Ihe prescription specialist of Seattle. In 
that city the professor has a store 
which is kept wholly and entirely for 
the sale of prescriptions, for it Is to 
that subject that Professor Osseway 
has devoted the major portion of his 
life. The paper he read was on "Pre
scription Work," a subject on which he 
is entitled to speak with the utmost as
surance.

It was decided that the next rendez
vous for Use convention would be To
ronto, August. 1913. The banquet, to 
which about 160 guests sat down, was 
an immense success, and was held In 
the new ball-room of the new Vancou
ver hotel. Sir Richard McBride was. in 
attendance and replied to thé toast of 
"Our Country” in most suitable and fit
ting lei me. Present also were H. H. 
Stevens, M.P., and Mr. Clements, M.P. 
Mr. Cochrane, of this city,,proposed the 
toast of "Our Guests,” to which the

member for Vancouver and Dr. Rowe 
responded.

The following prominent gentlemen 
from various parts of the Dominion 
were present at the convention :

C. E. Olbbard, of Toronto; O. A. 
Rlecker, of New Brunswick; M. Croyer 
and M. Jollcouer, from Montreal; J. M 
Ryan, of Montreal; J. H. H. Jury/ of 
Ontario; J. 8. Armltage. of Part^/Ont.; 
Professor Bletoher and T. A. Connell, 
of Winnipeg; G. T. Butcha/d. of Mln- 
nedoea; Robert Martin, of Regina; A. 
J. Ferguson, of WollesJBy, Rank. ; O. H. 
Graden, of Edmontogn B. 8. Knowlton, 
James W. Browiwf R. R. Burns, Wil
liam HarriaonXJ. A. Johnson, all of 
Vancouver; aful J. Mackenzie, M.P.P., 
gnd Dv S.Furtls, of New Westminster.

Hpn. Thomag Taylor, minister at 
public works, has returned from ban 
Francisco, where he read a paper be
fore the Pacific Highway Association 
on "Roads of British Columbia."

"Robert Dunn, for the last five years 
•porting editor of the Colonist, has 
severed his connection With that paper 
to become associated with the Island 
Investment Company. His many 
friends unite in wishing him every 
success in hla new occupation.

• • • ----- -
Hon. James Dunsmulr and family are 

expected back from Europe on Sep
tember 15.» During their absence con
siderable repairs have been carried 
out -at Hgtley Park, including a new 
main entrance and the rearrangement 
of the grounds.

Yesterday afternoon, a very quiet 
wedding took place, when Rev. Joseph 
La terme united In matrimony, Chris
tine, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Campbell, Dunlevy street, to 
Mr. Robert William Askey. Both are 
well-known in this city. Miss Francis 
Campbell, sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Edwin G. Rowebottom. The 
bride (waa given away by her father. 
After the ceremony the wedding party 
were driven to the home of the bride's 
parents, where an impromptu reception 
was held, and the happy couple were 
the recipients of congratulations from 
their immediate friends and relations. 
They left by the afternoon boat for thq 
Rmtnrf cities, where they will spend 

h< Mf-ymoon and, returning, will re- 
i this city. The newly married 

« , ,.p!f were the recipients of numerous 
handsome presents.

who have recently arrived In the city 
from various parts of $he world. In 
addition/o these several calls the mall 
received has also been particularly 
heavy, and Includes communications 
from China, South America, United 
States, eastern Canada, and all parts 
of the British Isles.

The most Interesting of those re
ceived this morning gives the frankly- 
told story of a man in the old country, 
who after holding down several most 
important and lucrative positions 
"went under" as soon as he set up 
business for himself. He states that 
several years h«> held a most Important 
post with the firm of Selfridge 
whose great store in London is one 
of the features In the shopping area 
of the vast city. After accumulating 

fair sized fortune, he had the idea 
to set up In business on a large scale 
for himself. Things went badly, how
ever, and he was obliged to give the 
business up. Now he wishes to Invest 
the remnants of his capital in Van
couver Island and would like to start 
with small poultry- farm? ' ^

Other Interesting letters from the 
manager of a large tow-boat and 
lightering department In Liverpool, 
England from a locomotive driver In 
Bengal, India; from the resident en
gineer in Chba who Is Interested In 
fruit and poultry; also from a second
ary school teacher in the Isle of 
Guernsey who wishes to emigrate to 
Vancouver Island on account, of his 
wife’s health.

OBITUARY RECORD

Mr. Muir’s private cemetery.. The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
R. H. Pootey, R. Jones. D. R. Harris, A. 
H. Peatt, W. Muir and C. Muir.

\!p*e funeral of the late William 
Brablner, of 1305 Hillside avenue, took 
place on Saturday afternoon from the 
Victoria Undertaking parlors. Rev. B. 
G. Miller officiating, and a big number 
of friends being present. The pallbear
ers were Messrs. John Burke, John 
Conroy, J. Barlow. J. Whtley, H. Rey 
and J. McGregor.

HEARING ADJOURNED.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 13.—Judge 
Lawler, in the supreme court. Con
tinued yesterday until August 29, fur
ther hearing fn the caae of Louis Glass, 
clubman and vice-president of the **a- 
elite Telephone * Telegraph Company, 
the last of the defendants In the fam
ous graft cases, still under Indictment. 
The court ruled that while Theodore V. 
Halsey, "outside" man for the com
pany. was* still st large: a chance for 
conviction remained.

Halsey was co-defêndant with Glass, 
but the Indictments against him had 
been dismissed. Hla present where—v-' 
abouts are unknown to the court.

NUMEROUS ENQUIRIES

Interesting Letters st the Development 
League’s Office

An unprecedented number of appli
cants* for information have waited up
on the secretary of the Vancouver 
Island Development League yesterday 
and to-day to inquire Into the con» 
dllions prevailing in various parts of 
the island. Many of these are parties

The death occurred on Saturday of 
Mrs., Rachel Pomeroy, of Olympia 

enue, at the age of 66. The deceased 
wan a native of Lancaster, England, 
and came to Victoria two months ago 
from Kilwinning, Scotland. She Is sur
vived by her husband.

The funeral of the late Charles 
Wright, of 850 Topas avenue, who pass
ed away on Saturday last at the age 
ol 79 years, took place yesterday after
noon from the Victoria Undertaking 
parlors, the servlc«*s being held under 
the auspices of the Stonemasons’ Union, 
to which Mr. Wright belonged, and a 
deputation from which was present. 
The deceased, who formerly lived at 
Sault Ste.- Marte. Ont., was a stone
mason by occupation, and had been III 
about four month». He was a mem
ber of Arthur Lodge, I. O. F, No. 291. 
and is survived by his wife, and three 
sons. The funeral was largely attended 
by the fellow-lodge men and workmen 
of the deceased man, and a great num
ber of floral wreaths qpvered the coffin. 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
Messrs. J. Maclean, Leonard Tail, Wm. 
Turnbull* J. W. Hughes, A. Savage and 
Alec. Hessen.

The funeral of the late Edward Gor
don took place on Saturday afternoon 
from Sooke Anglican church. Rev. Jo
seph Johnson officiating. There was a 
large attendance of the friends of the 
deceased, and a great number of floral 
tributes. The Interment took place.IB

“Rough and 
3 Ready” Food

Tlut’a -,-------------------» ....

Grape-Nuts
made of Whole Wheat and 
Barley,

Rough, crisp grannies—that 
give the teeth work—chewing— 
that brings down the saliva, and

Ready to go into the system 
and make muscle, brain and 
nerves—

Because in the manufacture, 
the starch of the grains is predi- - 
gested by moisture, time and
long-baking—Nature’s own way I

Millions of strong, brainy, suc
cessful peopl.e eat Grape-Nuts 
every day.

"There's a Reason'9
lead the little book, "The 

Wellvllle," In pkge.

Made by
Canadian Poe turn Cereal Co.. 

Windsor, Ontario.
Ltd.
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Successor, to CHALLONER 4 
Cor. View arid Bread Sts.

MITCHELL, Central Building 
Victoria, B. C.

Newest Designs in

Ladies’ !Bar 1?ins
A* a Har Pin i* necessarily conspicuous when worn, why 

not make it unique, yet conservative I
We have a stock of latest design Har Pins that will appeal 

especially to those who wish to have individuality in their 
jewelry." They are handsomely set with precious and semi
precious stones in the following combinations:

Diamond and Ruby. Pearl and Sapphire. Peridot 
and Pearl. All Pearl. Pearl and Ruby, and various 

, others.
.

The settings of some of these are rather novel, some being 
heavily carved and finished in rose-colored gold. They repre
sent the.highest class of workmanship.

WON T YOU DROP IN AND ASK TO SEX THESE*

Expert Watch Repairers C. P. R. Inspectors

JEmpress

t<(5

_r
KMœrozy

Special Re-engagcmcnt of
“ONAIP”

Who • Revolves an Upright Piano 
Through Space.

the ZOth*fystlfyiIng Spectacle of 
Century

LEE TUNO WOO
The Only Original Chinese Entertainer

Jack—MAN LEV 4 WALSH—Charles
In Their Original Patter and Songs 

4, Blithesome

HELEN PRIMROSE
Singing Her Own Songs.

Direct from the Palace. London
ORANTO 4 MAUD

European Wire Walkers 
TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wridrny, August 10th 
GRAND OPENING

Of the Theatrical Season

Louisiana Lou
World's Record Musical Comedy.

. 366 times at the Chicago La Halle
*"»>' Addison Burkhardt. Frederick 

Donaghey and Ben M. Jerome.
ORIGINAL COMPANY.

Cast includes
BARNEY BARNARD and SOPHIE 

TUCKER
Prices—62.00. 61.50. 61.00, 7Sc and 50c. 
Beats on Hale Wednesday. Aug 14th. 

Mail orders now received.

VICTORIA THEATRE

August 12th to 17th. Monday and five 
following nights, with special Saturday 

^ matinee
Miss Verna Felton and the Allen 

Players present

“The Transgressor”
A comedy with a plot

;__ Prices—50c, 36c, and 26c. Gallery,
16c. For the Special Matinees all seats 
are reserved. Adults 25c, Children 15c. 
Reserved seats now on said for the 
Week.

WS8SÜS
Silk Goods

Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KWOK TAI VOIE
Las Block

1626 Government Street

~ « MapleineAPPRECIATION
free ike Lu4 of Hot 

Ctkoo and Napjaeks
BN NOM NUNTM lOMC

Big Horn Mountain*. Wro..
Ma# U. UÜ, 

C'rweot Mfg. On..
Oontleraen : Mapleine all 

gone. Enckwd lad oer 
rberfc No 71, eel TOc. 
Kindly mail W two bot
tles. (Signed) N H. Ulllvn

Oreeers sell Mapleine.
If met, write.

Mettait*! Cl SuM,.Ws.

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Corner Yatea and Blanchard Streets 
Week Commencing Monday, Aug. 12th.

Th* V’lillama Stock Co present*
Ethel Barrymore’s Successful Play

“SUNDAY” Tha tirl 
Fr» II» Wilt

Price*—10c, 20c, 30ç. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain, 6.30 evenings; Matinee, 
B 46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
4 HIncock's, cor. Broad and Yates

MAJESTIC THEATRE

.

Monday and Tuesday.
Special Feature Programme. 

•England’s -Greatest. Navel Review" 
“An Outcast Among Outcasts"

A ^stormy Blograph Drama. 
»Wct the Honor of the Name"

A Picture of Society Life. 
"Mener end the Sword’

A Dramatic Story.
"When Daddy Wai Wiie”

Dp to-date Comedy.

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
for. Madison etræt and Seventh tvs. 

Seattle.
A i1rst-cle«* family hotel. Str-am 

heat and private phone In every room 
Tret,«lent T* s. 11.00 per day up 

D A. HAILEY, Proprietor

VICTORIA
I ~ I m-

DA1LY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, I9t2

OPENED 1912

NEW HOTEL BARRON
Corner Granville and Nelson St».,

VANCOUVER, B. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
EXCELLENT CUISINE 

11.00 DAY UP

0. 8. IMR01 T. $. BBOPHY
Formerly Seattle.

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

Under Management of Mrs. Simpson. 
Dancing Every Evening.

Saturday afternoons from 6 to 6 o’clock.

ADVERTISE IN THETIES

♦ »
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦♦ *

>♦♦♦♦»<

J. Batman, city, la a,t the Dominion.

J. Nlcholl, Vancouver, la at the Do
minion.

F. L. Blair, Calgary, la at the Do
minion.

Misa Oliver, Nelson, la *t the Do
minion.

Mr. Johnson, Seattle, Is at the Do
minion.

Miss Hutme. Winnipeg. Is at the Do
minion. ' j

T. McCrady, Nanaimo, la at the Po
rn inlo'rt.

P. J. Dykes, Toronto, la at the Do
nt inion.

M. M. Cooke. Calgary, la at the Do
minion.

G. „EL4iulbert. Calgary, ta at the Do
minion. 1

W. J. Smith. Tacoma, la at the Do
minion. /.

D. S. McLennan, Beaver Point, la at
the R1U. f

A. E. McLennan. Beaver Point, *» At 
the Rita.

Mr*. C. V. Denalow. New York, is at 
the Rita.

e e e
8. L Stuart, Spnkanà. Is a gueatl at 

the Rita —

Rev. E. Pea le, Lytton, is staying at 
the Rite.

Thomas Reid, Metchosln, is at the 
Dominion

O. W. Brown. Seattle, la at the 
'Dominion.

James Mitchell. Portland, Is at the 
Dominion.

W. McMormn, Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Rita.
■_______ ■ a e é________ .f - - T

D. T. *011801^ É^jMffyby Island, Is »t 
the Dominion!

. C. Judge and mite. Halifax, are at 
the Dominion.

•
A. W. DwnpHlW, East Sooke, la at 

the Dominion.

O. J. Breen. New Westminster, la at 
the Dominion. '

• V •
M Relier, of Seattle, la a guest at the 

Empress hotel.

Mr and Mrs. McLennan. Salt Spring, 
are at the Rita.

x Mrs. J, W St ell. New York. Is a 
guest at the Rita.

see
A. Ferguson and wife, Winnipeg, are 

at the Domthlon.

— Mr. aud Bri-Kwr, tathbrrtM, w 
at the Dominion

Mr. and Mrs. Hutme, Winnipeg, arc 
at the Dominion.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosier. Calgary, are 
at the Dominion

Mrs. J. Clarkaton. San Joee, Cal., are 
at the Dominion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert, Tacoma, Is 
staying at the Rita

Mr. and Mrs. Corllahley, Duncans, 
are at the Dominion.

e • •
F. Waring, of Vancouver, la «laying 

at the Empress hotel.
e e e

F,. J. Gregory, of Calgary, la staying 
at the Empress hotel.

j! È. Hall, of Vancouver, i* registered 
at the Empress hotel-

Mis* M. P Maclean. Rome, Italy, ts 
registered at the Rita.

E. H. Oort Is registered at the Em
press hotel from Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Oleary, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fltsmaurlce. of Seattle, have

Let the Children Kodak
They enjoy taking pictures the 
simple, all by daylight way—you 
will cherish these vivid glimpses 
of their care free days.

Kodaks from $5.00 up
Yaw dealer trill eiee or we will —mdfir** 

ropy of Kodak catalog. ^

CANADIAN KODAK C0„LtS,

iU-Stl King Street. W. 
TORONTO. CAN.

FOR MAKING SOAR 
FOR WASHING DISHES 
FORTDFTtNMG WATER 
FORNSMFECTtNGSMKS 
CLOSnSMÙüRSETC

MAOK m CANADA
EeW.GILLETTCQLm

TORONTO* ONT.
JOTNNIPEQ MONTREAL A

•eft for Vancouver to attend the exhi
bition. V / s' v ■.

e • a^-
C. M. Loyet has arrived at the Em

press hotel from Toronto.

James Llndley and daughter, Hali
fax, are at the I tomlnlon.

Albert J. Todd, of Vancouver, la a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

" Misa M. E. Holden has arH vcMÎ al lhe 
Empress hotel from Toronto.

Austin J. Hoy, of Spokane, la among 
the gut sis at the Empress hotel.

f’harles A. 1‘ingle has arrived at the 
Empress hotel from Medicine llaL

Dr. and Mrs H. Hamilton have ar
rived at the Empress from Toronto.

Miss Eva Atkins Is among the guests 
at the Empress hotel from Toronto.

see
Miss Roberta Martin Is registered at 

the Empress hotel from Philadelphia.

Miss Sybil E. Tanner, of Guelph, is 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Pastor, of Vancou
ver. are staying at the Empress hotel.

e e e
Miss N. L. Scott, of Kelowna. Is 

among the guests at the Empress hotel.

G. Gray Donald returned yesterday 
after a few day’s absence on tjie main
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tourne, of Lon
don. Eng., are staying at the Empress
fiotel.

see
H. tajise ha* arrived In the city from 

Seattle, and Is staying at the Empress 
hotel. \

from Calgary and I* registered at the
Empress. ^X.

E. M. Johnston Is In thKclty from 
Medicine Hat, and Is a guest at the 
Empress hotel.

W. J. Watson has arrived In the city 
from- Wlontpe*. and is registered at Aba
E rriprees" bote*. ■

• a .
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holmes, of New 

York, are among the guests at the 
Empress hotel.

K. Anderson has arrived In the city 
from Winnipeg and Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. <3. N Armstrongs of 
Chicago, are among the guests at the 
Empress hotel.

Mrs. Walter Poole and Master Fair 
fax will spend the next two weeks at 
Shaxvnlgan Lake.

Mrs. T. R. Watkins has arrived In 
the city from Aberdeen and Is register' 
ed at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. O. A. McCartney ha* arrived In 
the city from Vancouver, and Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. R. H. Verschoyle has arrived In 
the city from Vancouver and Is regts 
tered at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Black have ar
rived In the city from Calgary and are 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Miss Lily Callow left on Sunday for 
Golden to spend two weeks with her 
friends," Mr. and Mrs. Tennant.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wright have ar 
rived in the city from Kansas and are 
registered at the Empress hotel.

G. T. P- Steamers to Seattle Sundays 
and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon- 
laya and Thursdays—sailing 10 a. m •

Rov. C. Sinclair Applegath. of Galt. 
Ontario. Is registered at the Dominion 
hotel and Is spending a few Hays in 
the city.

The following are registered gt the 
Strathcona hotel. Hhawntgan I^ake: 
Lou Kennedy, Oakland, Gal.; Geo.

hrlstopher, Oakland, Cal. ; Ed Hughes 
^cattle. Wash.; Blanche II. Ward, He 
ittle; Minnie .Au Colqjuhoun, Seattle

M. F. Derby and wife. Silk Irk. Ont ; 
John Saunders, wife and son, Van
couver, B. O.; Wm. Zulngenbery, Se
attle; Wm. F. Thompson, Tacoma, H. 
FL Bletcher, Winnipeg; H. O. Griffith 
Duncan; T, C. Fulton, Vancouver, 
B. C.; B. C. Judd, San Francisco, Cal.; 
L M. Nelson, Seattle; Charles Durn- 
mltt. Seattle; Mrs. D. E. Potter, New 
York; A. A. Lewis, New York; J. O. 
Connell. St. Louie; T. T. Harrlaon. 
Vancouver; H. Taylor and wife, Van
couver.

’ e ë. e
Miss W. A. Green, of Vancouver, 

who has been the guest of Miss, Ethel 
Littler„ government street, returned 
last night to the /terminal city.

Miss Nellie Montgomery, of Ladpér. 
B. C.; Miss Isabel Robinson, of /East 
Delta. B. C„ and Miss Lilly Macken- 
sie, of New Westminster, B. C.. are 
guests of Mrs. R. H. Walker. 2316 Work

Morton M. McLachlan, until Satur
day an employee of the local office of 
the Brackmann-Ker Milling Co., has 
been transferred to Nelson to take 
charge of their bookkeeping depart
ment there.

Wm. P-iIlock, who for fifty years has 
been connected with the Freeholder. 
Cornwall, Ont., was in the city yester
day. The Freeholder, once the pro
perty of Hon. John Handfield Macdon
ald, first premier of Ontario, still wields 
a wide Influence In eastern Ontario.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Py Ruth Cameron

*4\

The Premier^Canadian Piano
~ THE NEW 

ART BELL
Am sterling is to silver so

is THF. NEW ART BELL 
to pianos.

The moderate price of1 
this beautiful instrument, 
coupled with the EASY 
TERMS we offer, makes the 
owning of,this high grade 
piano possible ,to the small 
wage-earner.

=====

Montelius Plano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Pianos to Sent t. T. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

Beautiful Oriental Work
Lace Insertion, Lace in colors, Grass Linen Goods, Waist Pat
terns, Opera Coats and Kimonos. All the above are hand 
worked. “ r : : ' • v

1002-1 . 
Gov’t St 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

2862
P. O. Bo* 
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Well, you know there is always a 
fly In the ointment,” concluded the au- 
thurmunX wife with bromfdlc philoso
phy, as she finished telling u* why she 

—»<s >/" had not had quite 
as good a time as 
she might have
had on u recent
pleasure „ excur-’

There certainly 
always. U c fly. in 
the, ointment to
that woman.

And from the 
attention which 
she bestows, upon
It and the cer
tainty with which

_________  she remembers to
mention It. It can’t be any ordinary
household post; It must be * horsefly
at the very least—something larger If 
that be possible.

Nor Is the nuthorman’s wife eccen
tric In this ability of hers to find files 
in the. ointment of all her pleasures. On 
the contrary she Is merely ono^of a 
very common type. You meet this sort 
of person everywhere, and she always 
has substantially the same . story to 
t. il

A neighbor hi the kindness of hla 
heart takes here out autolng some 
evening, and when you ask her If she 
had a good time she says reluctantly, 
"Too. I enjoyed It, hut I did Wtoh he 
had come last week whan it was so 
much betl-r.”

ft he ion tc the theatre and admit, 
grudgingly that I hr »eat«. the play and 
the acting **ere all that could be de
nt red. but the orchestra really «polled 
the whole hing. It waa no wretched, 
fthe «Imply cannot «ee why a Itrat cla«, 
theatre ah >uld tolerate such e miner- 
able performance.

She goes away on a vacation and you 
find her delightfully situated In a large 
and desirable room In the pleasantest 
wing of the house, and you feel sure 
she must be satisfied at last. Of course 
y >u are foredoomed to disappointment. 
”Yes.” she acknowledges. “It Is a good 
room, but It has the early morning sun 
In one window and I do dislike that 
because It’s so apt to wake me up. 
Shut the blinds? I suppose I could, but 
that’s ed much bother. Besides It abuts 
out some of the air.”
- Now I- suppose- if we are tojjir per- 
fectly honest, optimist* though we Are. 
-we most adnflt that -there always Is a 
fly in every ointment. Just as the lady 
says. The happiest and most fortunate 
of us could probably’ find out something 
-which might have been Improved even 
In our happiest day. But here is the 
difference between thf authorman's 
wife and her class and the kind of peo
ple who usually come hack- from the 
llttlest pleasure saying they have had 
a perfect time—one always sees the fly. 
the other, the ointment.

And rill's is the difference not onhrj 
between these twjo but between the 
two great classes that make up the 
whole world.

To which class do you belong?
“Some people are grieved because 

roses have thorns.” says Mfn. Whitney; 
“I am glad because thorns have roses.”

Which are you?

The Ladies’ Delight—
The Silent 
Waverly Electric

' 1913 Roadster Models are ready for immediate delivery.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Government Street Phone 2242 Victoria, B. C.

t**For Tea You Can’t Beat Lipton's
Blended by the world's greatest experts.

LIPTON’S TEA
Packed in 1-Ib., V4-lb. and %-lb. airtight tine. «

IN THE 
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE
CITY
HALL

ELECTRICAL
EXCELLENCE
That’s what we put into all our work. 
Whether It's a single lamp or the fittings for 
a mansion, you’ll get the best for the least 
at our fine new store.

Hawkins & Hayward
1007 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 043

THE “FITm 
IS WHAT 

COUNTS
All our made-to-order 

suits fit perfectly.

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street 

“ Victoria, B. C. - ^

Ttbe/ <2.
The Ladies of Victoria May 

Now Have Beautiful Hair. 
Campbell, the Druggist. Has 
the Article and Guarantee» 
It to Grow Hair, or Refund 
Your Money

irked up 1Your druggist le tmckëd up by the 
manufacturers <»f SALVIA, the Great 
Hair Grower. It is guaranteed to grow' 
hair.

HALVIA destroys Dandruff In ten 
days

The Dots cf the ha'r Are so noiir- 
Ished and fed that a new crop of 
hair springs up, to the amazement 
and delight of the user. The hair Is 
roads soft and fluffy- Like all Amer
ican' preparation! SALVIA ts daintily 
perfumed. It Is hurd to find an ac
tress who does not use SALVIA con
tinually

Ladles of society and Influence use 
no other.

HALVIA is a non-sticky preparation,, 
and is th. ladles’ a\ write. A large, 
generous bottle, 60c Sold at Campbell’s 
Drug «tor*

e

Fashionable 
Dress 
Linens

We have the prettiest 
stock of dress linens on the 
market from 55c up. Plain 
or colon.

Lee Dye & Co.
<13 CORMORANT

Meet to Fire

3
„:W7 CSaaeUt,WBUS^ThT* +

Obit Dentists, Seattle

The Besft/ 
Dentistry

At the Most

Moderate Prices

Best Gold Crowns.... .. .f4.00
Best B i.je Work, price, per

tooth ............................ ... 04.00
Silver Fillings ........................... 50c
Full Plates, from 65.00 to |8.00

Only the best materi.-ils used. 
All the work guaranteed for 
twelve yeart.
APPOINTMENTS MAY BE 
MADE BY MAIL OR TELE

PHONE

Rev en expert practitioners In
sure no delay In your work.

Ohio Dentists
Twelve years In Seattle.

Car. Second Avà and University, 
Seattle, Washington.

1............................ ■

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and Mnwnwailad fat 
women's ailments, a scientifically pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
-reals from their use la auk* and pet-



and Pay a Visit to Gordons

Opportunity—In the Guise of Splendid Values—Knocks at Your Door
Coat Sets $1.25
We have a few fine Coat Sets left for the early shop
per. In ratine, point de sprie.and pique, with lace 
trimmings. These novelties represent some, of the 

most popular styles of the season,.^.,

$1.25 to $2.00

Robespierre
Collars

Robespierre Collars in" 
ratine and net.

$1.75 to $2£0

Stock Collars
Stock Collars in differ- 

' cut designs and sizes.

35c. 50c. 65c

Stylish Comhs
and Burettes

We stock a splendid line of Shell and Amber Combs 
and Burettes. The styles represented are those used 
in the latest Paris and New York coiffures, and are 

of especially fine workmanship.
CIRCULAR COMBS, for evening wear... .35* up 
COMB SETS, shell and amber.................35* up

Beautiful Bedspread 
Bargains

We are displaying in our Staples Department a new line of Whitei 
Honeycomb and Marcella Bedspreads, fresh from the packing 
cases. These goods reflect just the right atmosphere of dainty 
brightness to make your bedroom the pleasantest room in the

house.
SINGLE SIZE, $1.15 to...............$8.50 -
THREE QUAETBB SIZE, $1.25 to $9.50 
FULL SIZE, $1.65 to............ .$13.50

Satin Grecian Quilts
Especially seasonable, in satin bordered stripes and floral designs, 
these remarkably beautiful goods should appeal to those who ap

preciate beauty as well as comfort.
SINGLE AND THREE QUARTER SIZES

$2.25 to ...,........................... ....$10.50
FULL SIZE DOUBLE, $3.25 to.. $12.50

Marcella Crib Quilts
lii size and weight, just the thing for crib or baby carriage. Three

sizes.
90c up to $1.75

Triumph in Tapestry
Decoration is becoming a great art. To realize the 
full force of this statement, one has to see the. dis
play of Fancy Table Spreads, Runners and Kokel- 
linén Pillow Slips in our west window. These Tapes
tries represent a wide range in conventional, Indian 
and Oriental designs, and give one a splendid idea of 
what 20th century resource and skill can accomplish 

without entailing large expense.
TABLE SPREADS, in good sises...................$4.00
TABLE RUNNERS..................................$2.00 and up

Kokellinen Pillozv Slips
If you wish a fancy Pillow Slip that will lend a touch 
of quaintness to your room, without approaching the 
bisarre and grotesque, inspect this new line iu our 
Home Furnishing Department. They are especially 

suitable for the den or smoking room.
" ■ x $2.00 and up

Cotton Suitings
This line of “Aerial” Suitings, in stripes and plain 
colors, will make you one of the daintiest August 

TDuting Dresses you have ever had

20c Per Yard

‘To shop with us is to he 
permanently Satisfied’’ 739 Yates Street ’Phone 1391

**To shop with us is to be 
permanently satisfied" **■ r --t,

TELLS W. L TAYLOR HE

HAS A LEGAL REMEDY

Hack men and Labor Protective 
Union Wait on Council— 

$100 for Angus Smith

Acting Mayor George Okell presided 
at ht# tiret council meeting last night, 
ahd drove hie team through a maze < f 
Business, showing good control And 
order to such an extent that It was 
Hm shortest meeting for the amount 
of - business done for the year. Aa .t 
presiding official he rapped out the 
order of business and pet the motions, 
quickly calling for seconders when 
these were lax, and wasting no time. 
Business that could be done in com
mittee or by officials of the city was 
promptly handed over to them, the 
routine was checked off piece by piece, 
each alderman waa given a full hear
ing. and two deputations were heard, 
fctilll the acting mayor found time to 
rise on a question of prlvelege to An
nounce that he says what he means, 
and that he means what he says, and 
th,u if W. J. Taylor iocs not a ppm I - 
Ht«- the statements made by the senior 
alderman from Ward !.. then Mr. Tay- 
loi betas il lawyer, knows his remedy 
and is advised by the acting mayor to 
lake It.

There .was no "cofne-bark” to the 
statements Acting Mayor Okell made 
in regard to the West holme Lumber 
Company In regard to the Hooke con
tract. As soon are he hud claimed 
|.mv ii.-ge, he,said: “What statements 
I made regarding tl*e company I made 
publicly. Air. Taylor ha^ replied to 
them In a letter to the press. He is a 
lawyer and van get redress. He 
should know hoW. Ami 1 want to say 
now I’ll prove all I said/*

When the company!# contract was 
being enquired into Aid. Okell said that 
Mr. Taylor's remarks, made on behalf 
of the company at a previous meeting, 
were not borne out by facts. To this 
Mr. Taylor took exception.
' The acting mayor, after several «4 
the aldermen had referred to the mat
ter supporting him, said in conclus
ion: “ft was in consideration of the 
company that I did not make any more 
statements, and it is In consideration 
of the company that I am not making 
any more statements to-night/'

Laborers*' Protective Union. , —
One of the deputations the council 

received was from the Laborers' Pro
tective Union asking that local men be 
employed In 'dvic wo$k, and urging for 
retention of contract Sewer work. 
Speakers referred to previous work

done by the city successfully on the 
plan advocated, and eventually* after a 
number of the alderman had supported 
the proposal, the acting mayor stop
ped a long line of labor speakers who 
commenced popping up one after the 
other to apeak, and told them that the 
council had a busy night ahead, and 
would give their requests full consid
eration. Aid. Cuthbert passed a few 
remarks on loafing workmen, and the 
acting mayor directed the clerk to get 
on with the business. The labor dele
gates numbering about twenty, then 
walked out. after thanking the coun 
cil.

Hack Stands.
Hackmen who under the new by-law 

are relegated to Chinatown in place of 
•he centre of Yates street, sent J. H. 
Austin and one of their number as a 
delegation to protest that the Chinese 
were not good business clients; They 
requested to be allowed to occupy the 
upper end of . Yates street above 
Blanchard street Mr. Austin explain 
Cd the.request fully, and Uu-u tbe^dete 
gate from the rank and file referred to 
Aid. Beard as “brother/’ spoke his 
tie piece and eat down. The council 
then received the petition, which 
means that the* harkmen will have to 
cultivate the Chinese businesa 

To Get One Hundred.
City Solicitor Robertson wrote the 

council that Angus Smith, formerly 
city engineer, should be given. In his 
opinion. Just $100 for attending here es 
a witqess in the Stedhum case. There 
was a short discussion to the effect 
that some aldermen thought he should 
get the same as Colonel Tracey, who 
received $160, which had been offered 
him when he claimed $381. The coun
cil decided to accept the solicitor's ad
vice, offer Mr. Smith $100, and if he 
does not take it pay the money into 
court and await developments.

Wants Damages.
Kdward M. Shilling wrote to the 

council that he wanted $100 damages 
tK-cause of the fact that, the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber Company had flocked 
the entrance to a house of his, so the 
tenant could not get in or out. “Gravel 
has been dumped In front of the house 
so the tenent is a prisoner, and cannot 
get his baby buggy in or out,” the let
ter atatej). The engineer will .see to 
the release of the baby buggy and the 
tenent at once by taking the matter up 
to-day with the company.

“Annoying and. sleep destroying dugs 
in kennels on Camosum street," was 
thev cause of . complaint of residents 
there, and the council ordered the sani
tary officer to take action and report.

The treasurer asked for an adding 
machine to cost $600, and the finance 
committee will deal with the request, 
and the water commissioner reported 
tor the information of Aid. ('uthbert 
that Wynn Meredith, the fiooke lak? 
consulting engineer, had spent 14$ days 
In Victoria.

Shampoos the Hair Without Wetting 
the Hair.

In every package at Machela, Na
ture’s Scalp Tonic, which has a record 
for growing hair—$6 cases out df 100 

there la a packet of Machela Dry 
Shampoo Powder. Price for complete 
home treatment, $1.00. Sold and guar- 

teed by David Spencer. Limited.

CONDITIONS ON C. P. R. 
ARE VERY PROSPEROUS

Immense Traffic Caused by the 
Prairie Demands for British 

Columbia Lumber

Because of an unprecedented de
mand ktor British Columbia lumber on 
the prairies traffic conditions xm the 
C. P. R are at the present time more 
prosperous than ever before In the 
history of the province, says the Van
couver Province. Every locomotive on 

dlvlsty», with the exception of $941:, 
ballasting locomotives and the various 
yard engines. Is being used to clear the 
line of the Immense amount of freight 
which Is being carried. This has been 
going on for the past ten da y a

“In the past ten days/’ said Mr. F. 
W. Peters, general superintendent of 
the British Columbia division. In Van 
couver, “this division has received over 
1,200 rare from the East. These have 
had to be brought to the province 
empty ns the demand for lumber Ip so 
great that we could not wait for the 
regular traffic to bring them.

“The cause for this is that the lum
ber mills of British Columbia have been 
called upon to fill the orders which 
have heretofore been filled by the lum
ber manufacturers of the United 
Sts tea During the past thirty days 
this United States lumber has fallen 
off very appreciably In amount and the 
prairies and Eastern provinces have 
had to call heavily on British Colum
bia. »

“The farmers and wheat growers of 
tlie East and Middle West are now 
actively building. They are using the 
lumlier in getting ready for the bum
per crops which are to be this year's 
portion, and in making ready lor do
ing a>n Immense amoynt of construc
tion work. This. requires lumber and 
to supply It British Columbia lumber
men have been drawn upon heavily.

“We export to resume our cons truer, 
tlon work by August 16, or possibly 
before, as by that time It is likely that 
the congestion will be much relieved- 
This flow of lumber to the East will 
In a measure drop off as soon as the 
harvesting begins, as the farmers re
quire fell their time to attend to their 
crops as soon as th* season is ready. 
Their building activities always pre
cede the harvesting/'

This period will, when U is oyer, 
hpve established • new record for 
British Columbia for at no time pre
vious has the traffic been so great 
over ttye C. P. R. lines as at present. 
At no time has the company had so 
many locomotives on the division 
aqd had such a demand for them.

Coming as It does at the. busiest 
time of the year in the passenger de
partment, this tremendous flow of 
freight has Increased the* number of 
trains handled over the C* P. R great

ly. Even though double-tracking is 
proceeding as fast as possible It will 
be nowhere near ready to help out at 
this time.

The congestion of freight and the 
demand for locomotives has stopped 
for a few days the construction work 
at Coquitlam, where there were many 
loeoraotlvea^vi* use. This work is to 
be started <as soon as the freight again 
assumes a sise more nearly normal.

It has been stated by lumbermen 
that the mills of the province have, 
reduced their big supplies of stock 
lumber, and are now carrying directly 
from the saws to the cars in their ef
forts to keep apace with the demand. 
At but few other times in the history 
of the province has this condition ex
isted.

CANOE REGATTA.

Te Be Held on August 24.—Good Pro
gramme Arranged.

r "Greer preparations Are in progress 
for the Y. If. C. A- canoe club regatta. 
This was to have been held on Satur
day iiext. but has been postponed until 
August. 24.

An enthusiastic meeting was called 
at noon to-day at the Y. M. <’. A, 
when the programme for the day was 
agreed upon and some of the arrange
ments for the various events were 
discussed. Everything possible is be
ing done to make the first canoe re
gatta ever held by the Y. M. C. A. in 
this city a memorable occasion, and* 
Walter Smalll, the captain, and the 
members of the canoe club executive, 
have been working untiringly In the 
preliminary measures.

It has been decided that the regatta 
start at } p. m. on the afternoon of 
Saturday week and the following 
events are being arranged for: Single, 
tandem," fours and crab racing; hurry- 
scurry doubles; tilting; gunwale tan
dem; and finally exhibition.

The names of the officials for the 
day have not yet been agreed upon but 
will be announced shortly, while a 
sub-committee has been appointed to 
look Into the matter of prizes and ar
range ..for a requisite number to be 
allotted to each race.

There will be no entrance fee at all. 
and aH the races and other events will 
be open to members of the Young 
Men's Christian Association.

OAK BAY OFFICE.

Old Office Closed To-day—New Opens

The Oak Bay office on Bastion closed 
dawn at noon to-day. and "to-morrow 
all the effects will be removed to Oak 
Bay where the office will be opened 
in the new building which has been 
In preparation for some time and Is 
now Just completed. The "new office 
will be ready and open to the public 
on Thursday morning.

Building permits were taken out this 
morning by Edward A. Davey for a 
five-roomed dwelling house on Oliver 
street at a cost of $$,600; also by 
Hunt Bros, for a four-roomed dwell
ing house on Hampshire Road south at 
a cost of ftkivaa

The Empress Theatre.
Onalp/* the w isard, is mystifying 

the audiences at the Empress theatre 
this week. To watch a man of me 
dium build, by no means a man of 
strength, whirl a piano about in air 
without apparently touching it. is a 
marvel which causes wonderment. 
Onalp has been presenting this weird 
act, .which he styles "The Hindu My#? 
tery" for many seasons, and played at 
the New York hippodrome. He seats 
himself at the piano, plays a dreamy 
waltz and suddenly the piano sways 
and whirls about while the music still 
goes on,. It la-a novelty and cause* all 
kinds of speculation.

Another novelty on the bill la a 
Chinese singer and comedian. Lee 
Tung Foo, born in Oakland and 
brought up in the Chinese quarter at 
8*a Francisco, six years ago decided 
tb become a vaudevllllan. and his first 
efforts were as en amateur at the Gol
den Gate. He made success after suc
cess and went on tour. He has s good 
baritone voice and singe Irish, Scotch 
and other melodies. A feature of his 
act is his imitation of Harry Lauder, 
appearing in kills, and singing soma.of 
the Scotch comedian’s songs Another 
gem Is a Chinese song, in which he 
asks the audience to Join In the chorus

Miss Helen Primrose offers a singing 
and dancing number and introduces 
some good pongs

Manly and Walsh possess good 
voices and have a merry number.

Qranto and Maud are two good per
formers on the bounding os ire. They 
twist and somersault and offer stupe 
daring feats. The two have been ab
sent from the west for about ten years 
and have been touring ort the contin
ent, where they achieved much suc
cess

Some good pictures have been pro
vided for the Finpreeecope.

Princess Theatre.
The VVtlMam stock company opened 

the week’s engagement in “Sunday, the 
Girl from the W’est," last evening. It 
Is a beautiful play and pleased the 
large audience extremely well. The 
first act which takes place In a miner’s 
cabin at Silver Creek, Nevada, brings 
to the front three strong character 
types. An old friend and comrade has 
left in the charge of three miners a 
baby girl to bring up and care for. At 
the time the story opens she is 1« artd 
the three friends are holding an earn
est conversation as regards sending her 
away to be educated.

Ethel Barry mere's part of Sunday 
wa. pliyed by Miss Page, and she
•cored to It. Always a-clever, con- prie tors of
sclentlous actress her conception >f 
Sunday last evening was far above the 
ordfharyT aittl tterontshetT even her beet 
friends. The parts of Touser, Davey 
and Lively were exceedingly well done. 
These thrfce rough men were so anxious 
to do right by their young charge that 
It was at times pathetic, even if laugh
able. Mr. Aldemlr (Lively) was Indeed 
a character stqdy. Mr. Linsdale, In the 
double role of the two brothers, was 
as usual a great favorite, especially as 
Cot. Brflïkthdrpe. While the nun play
ed by Miss Mitchell and the aunt by

Miss Rtmdell were done fulf Justice to. 
The Interior of lh«* cabin in th* llfet 
and second act could hardly be 
perfect, and the grounds at Brink thorp 
Abbey with real ivy twining the poets 
and porch, were very beautiful.

“Sunday” should prove another suc
cess for the William company.

The Allen Players.
At the Victoria theatre last night the 

Allen player* staged a strong drama, 
“The Transgressor/’ before a very 
large audience which heartily appreci
ated the work of Mias Verna Felton in 
the part of Marie Dealing and that of 
O. D. Zucco in the role of Owen Con
way. These two characters are sur
rounded by a number of others who 
combined give one of the strongest pro
ductions the company has presented 
since coming to Victoria this summer. 
“The Transgressor" Is $ viril/ drama 
filled with activity and carrying a well 
developed moral within Its lines There 
are many scenes that are so well por
trayed that they are favored with 
last tor Applause from tM audience.

The story Is that of a man whose 
companions and life have always been 
of the lower order. He meets the wo
man who. entirely out of bis station, 
learns to tovs him, even when he Is in 
the depths. His renunciation of better 
things and return to his evil life for 
the absolute purpose of leaving her free 
from the odium of his career is a 
masterly stage picture done extremely 
well by Mr. Zucco. There'Te much in 
the part taken by Miss Felton that 
suits her admirably. Her attempts to 
shield the man and take him from hi» 
bad companions gives her an opportun
ity to show hlstronlc ability, and her 
success le apparent in the applause 
which greats the conclusion of the 
many thrilling scenes.

The Llsxy May of Miss Bromley, the 
Hawking of Mr. Clapp, the Mrs. Par
sons of Mrs. Allen, and the various
underworld characters by Messrs.
Harris, Conner*. Kenck and Stokes are 
good stage portrayals. “The Trans
gressor” will run all the week, and be
cause of its strength of the dramatic 
should be one of the best drawing cards 
of the season. There are five acts, aqrt 
the drama runs through the whole
gamut of feeling, quickly changing and 
ever compelling attention and Interest.

eluded among a symposium of 
ern Notabilities

West-

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT*

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a. m. Whea 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

RULE OF THE ROAD.

To the Editor.—As a refresher that 
waa a useful editorial that appeared to 
the Colonist of Saturday upon ‘The 
Rule of the Road.” The writer evident
ly has not forgotten a correspondence 
which appeared In tl* Times about a 
year ago (roughly speaking), as they 
are the same In every particular.

But he omits one thing, that Is the 
absurdity of walking on the right side 
of foot paths, when vehicles keep to 
the left on the street.

Persons accustomed to the toft when 
driving will, naturally, keep to the left 
on the sidewalk and cause much con
fusion. As It Is so long since the cor
respondence referred to appeared in 
the Times, memory could be refreshed 
by reference to the file of that paper.

"CABBY.”

MOTOR CAR AND HORSE

A. B. C. NUMBER.

September la 
Will be I

- of Sanest Magasins

One of the best ways of boosting a 
city or province Is to publish articles 
on the place In question in periodicals 
possessing e large circulation, and It Is 
for the same purpose that the pro-

making of their September Issue a spe
cial British Columbia number. Every 
article and lilhstfâtloti wm be devoted 
to the sport resources, and life In Bri
tish Columbia.

By all accounts the number will be 
one of the most attractive eyer Issued 
by the management and a special fea
ture of it will be the colored section, 
containing beautiful colored illustra
tion# of the province, * *

Ernest McOaffey. of this city, is con
tributing a personal sketch of ftfcr 
JUcbard McBride, which will be I

To the Editor:—In the Daily Times' 
of August 8th. some statistics are 
quoted from the London Standard by 
which Gerald Bliss, at first sight, 
makès out the horse-drawn vehicle as 
a very bad lot when compared with the 
motorcar as a source of casualty, for 
tin year 1910. in the United Kingdom. 
The statistics are old. but we will lake 
them as they are served up. since more 
recent one# are «till more tragic.

Due to horae drawn vehicle# the #ta- 
tletlcian telle ue In that year $90 per
son# were killed and 17.822 were in
jured; while! motor car# were respon
sible for 540 death# and 11.147 non-fatal 
accidents.

If Gerald Bliss will tell his readers 
how many horse-drawn and motor- 
drawn vehicles there are, or were, in 
It 14. so that hie casualty figures for 
the United Kingdom during that year 
t an be reduced to comparative pereent- 

the indictment. against the motor 
car will become self-evidently tragic.

If NajwÛmo during any given year 
should have «0 deaths from typhoid, 
and Victoria during the same period 
should have, say 60, no sane man would 
pronounce Nanaimo the healthier city, 
yet this Is the kind of statistics Ger
ald BUss would use to defence of the 

joaslble auto-man. and then t 
ceede to agitato for still higher 1 
ns a precaution against killing 
people, who are daring enough to t 
from one side of the at 
other. Ljv

Victoria, Aug. 12. Stft.

m,
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Stores for Rent
In a uew building at thr corner of Pandora avenue and 

Camoaun street.

Two on Pandora avenue at. per month........$25.00

Thret> on Camosnn street at, per month... .$20.00
; , ■■ >-

for further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
U ■J
7

TELEPHONE 30.

Members Real Relate Exchange.
620 Fort Street» Victoria Established 1620

Look at the House 
609 Speed Ave.

Just off Douglas.
COMB IN MONDAY

The price is

$5000
Oa eery easy terms.

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which » incorporated , 
BE VAN, OORE A ELIOT, LTD.

Cor. Fort and Broad Street. 
Phones 2470, 247L

CORNER MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, 140x143 to lane. 
Price ................. ........................................ $6000

CORNER DEAL AND MARGATE, 110x120 to lane.
** ......................................................................wfeTOOO

HALF ACRE WATKRFgpajKrr5Tk Bay, Price $8000

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall

1503 Douglas Street
Phone 3404

FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM
AM good land, el* roomed new house, well finished, full basement ITS 
bearing fruit (tm$ small fruits, etc., tee chickens and ducks, horse and 
buggy. Ten mlnutee from car Une. Good grass pasture. Terms easy.

-Frie* ............. ............................................................................ .............|im
Additional land can be bought

A. TOLLER cr CO.. *04 yates street

BEACH DRIVE—Three lots. «2x150. and two lots 76*126. This property 
Is situate on the ssoet exclusive and desirable residential part of this 
magnificent homing district. These lots will be sold en bloc and can 
be divided up more advantageously If necessary. Ufinl terms. The 
price for thia tor a few days only. Is........................ ................$8,600

GLAXDFORD AVENUE—Tee acres already subdivided Into forty tots, 
within the three-mile radius. To be sold as a whole, situate near the 
new car line, advantages of electric light, city water, telephones and 
other city privileges. Price, per acre ....................... ...................... $2000

E. WHITE & SONS
rtoe Block Victor!* B C.

I

HOME
A thoroughly modem seven-roomed house, on large 
lot, in garden and fruit trees. Inside mile circle. 
No. 1 n^ighhorhood. This place will appeal to you 

as a home and an investment

$6,500
On easy terms.

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
1034-54 Pemberton Block.

r

OAK BAY -----------r-1

A new 5 room Bungalow, with 
every moderri convenience, lot 
size , 46x116, 200 feet from car 
line, easy walking distance 
from eea. Terme, «000 caah,

- balance monthly, or ..io suit
purchaser. Prie# ..........$4200

WANTED.
Listing# in Fairfield Eatate, lota 

facing south especially.. Have 
buyers waiting for aame if the 
price !• right

RESIDENCE
SHOAL BAY

One and Two-Fifth Acres
A lovely blurt of. ground beauti
fully treed. Less than 100 yards 
from the beach. JThere 1* a new 
seven roomed house, modern lp 
every detail, city water, elec
tric light, furnace, sewerage, 
garage, arranged so that two

British y^^î^BuiiDfRS

Real Bet *.e Dept " Fhone -MM.
Third Floor Bayward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy. Msng Director.

room* can be added to the
house. Call at office for__fuU
particular*. Price. . .$Ï3,35#

A. W. Bridgman
Bridnnan Building

1007 Government Street
Real Relate, Loan*. Insurance

L=------------—II

HOW “Bill" BURNS

DETROIT GRAFTERS
CLEVERLY TRAPPED

It Took Five Months, But De
tectives Got Their Men— 

How They Worked

J. puWilliam J. Burnt and his sleuths 
scored another triumph recently, when 
they effected the Arrest of nine Detroit 
aldernvn on charges of grafting In 
connectwith -thé closing of- Brook- 
lyn avenue, better known as Seventh

Thompson, who had been Informed by 
the officials of the Wabash railroad 
that they had been trying for six years 
to develop their terminal facilities, but 
had been prevented by the demands for 
money made by and on behalf of the 
Aldermen. He waa told that le
whAa the Wabaah_wanted to__have
Seventh street closed, they were held 
up by a demand for $«.000 before the 
common council would act, and there
fore withdrew the request.

The mayor consulted several prom
inent business men, who agreed to 
provide the finances, and on Febru
ary 9 he wrote Burns asking him to 
come to Detroit for a conference. The 
conference was held on February 14. 
on which occasion the detective de
murred to having any greater number 
of persons taken in on the ground 
that the Investigation had to be con- 
ducted with the greatest secrecy, and 

"thfkt someone was sure to talk.
Mayor Thompson toldttr Mr Hums 

about the Wabash mutter and the ffifii, 
that the road was anxious to have 
Seventh street closed, and it was dé- 
^ided that this would furnish the ne-, 
cessary subject -for investigation, as

to*.

I can sell, 40x135 ft. to à lane, on Chapman street, for $1600, 
on any easy terms you wish. The street is paved and has cement 
sidewalks, boulevard, water, light, phone and gas; 82 ft. adjoining 
can also be bought for $3200. This would make a fine builders’

proposition. , "

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Telephone 1076

-HOUSE SPECIAL-
AM PH ION STREET. Oak Bay district seven rooms, modern, good gar

den, chicken runs, etc. Just off the car Une. $1000 cash, balance $20
per month. Only ....................... .......................... .............................>..$3650

Why pay rént when you can buy a home on these terme.

Mem own Victoria Real Estate Exchange. MVictoria 
•aywerd Block. Ground Floor.

street, which'was desired by tlu* Wa-1 knew President Delano of
bash Railroad Company to provide ad- 1 he W abash very well Burns Immedi

ately went $u St Louis, where he had 
an interview with Mr. Delano, and be
fore the end of the month Walter J. 
Brennan, a typical prosperous looking 
railroad official, dropped Into Detroit 
and Is still here. He Is the man who 
made the Investigation, and worked 
himself in with the aldermen." repre
senting himself to be In charge of the 
real estate department of the Wabash 
railroad

Worked Quietly.
Brennan made himself'known to but 

four persons In Detroit, and for several 
weeks he never made a move In the 
►pen. contenting himself with quietly 
getting a line on the municipal situa
tion And working closer and closer to 
the common council. and Eddie

dltlonal terminal facilities 
The chief conspirators were Aid. Tom 

Glinnan. the «.bull moose of the com
mon council, and Eddie Sefirelter. clerk 
of the common council. Glinnan has 
given out a confession covering eight 
typewritten parses.

It was the result of flv$ month»’ 
work on the part of Walter J. Bren- 
nan. one of the Burns' men. who rented 
an office In thé For«I building and. by 
representing himself as the real estate 
agent of the Wabash railroad, succeed- 

In ingratiating himself fnto the 
favor of the aldermen, who became 
convinced that he wa* the fixer of the 
rail road and named i their price for 
losing Seventh street 
Owing to the necessity of closing up

the ease, rapidly for. fear of a leak, i^hrelter. the clerk of the council, who, 
Brennan actually paid nine aldermen, I realised, w** the man who ran most 
but six or seven others had

>5:#

their price and were expected In qa 
Thursday or Friday week As U had 
been framed to gel Villnnan and 
Schreiter last pa* time was get for 
Friday aIt was found impôt- 
slbieuf aelay matters longer. Wm. J.

himself came to the city for the 
male, and left when the trap was 

sprung for the east.
Glinnan. by pre-arrangement with 

Brennan, went to the Ford building 
jhortly after 2 o*v* ck In the afternoon, 
and In room No. 409 he was paid $1,000 
in marked bills. Whep he left he was 
arrested U, lue hallway and-taken to 
room No. 4«w. wnere he gave up the 
money and admitted his guilt.

Prosecutor Jasnowskl and Detectives 
High and Larkins started to escort him 
Into the next room, the New England 
Historical Society office. Just at that 
moment Schreiter came along the hall, 
evidently coming to get his "bit." He 
saw Glinnan with detectives on etth*r 
side, and turned'and ran full speed.

Detective High followed Schreiter to 
his office In the city hall and told him. 
‘•You're wanted. Put on your coat and 
come along. Sehrelter’s nerve had 
come back by that time and he said. 
“All right," closed his desk and accom
panied High back-to the Ford building.

In the meantime Glinnan was taken 
Into i)ie office and confronted by De
tective Burns. The detective foT<f fifth 
that If he wanted to make a state
ment he could do so. but that It would 
be used against him.

“If you make any statement; ^fr. 
Glinnan, I'd advise you to mal* 
frank and complete one. and help us 
dean up this affair."- said Burna 

Glinnan Makes Confession. 
~om»pan too* from his packet the 

$1.008 he had received only a few min
utes before and handed It back. Then 
he sat down and made his confession, 
telling all he-knew about the case and 
It Is reported about various other deals. 
This confession was taken down by a 
stenographer, witnessed by the offi
cials. It ha* not been made public.

Following Ollnnan’s statement 
bchrelter was brought in and he like
wise made a full confession, ft Is said 
these confession* relate the history of 
many past cases of bribery and graft 
giving name and time*, and It is ex
pected ‘that much more unsavory his
tory will be brought out. Still more ar
rests may result. — __

But for the blundering of Andrew 
H. Green. Jr, who furnished the money 
for the Investigations, the graft expos
ure would have bçén delayed several 
day* until at least 26 aldermen had 
been paid, though all the aldermen who 
are said to have agreed to take rnoney 
will be arrest <>d.

Last Hunday week Brennan, the 
Burna operative who “roped” the
aldermen and made the Investigation*. 
Look Green to Chicago to see Burn» 
and confer about the finer details of 
paying the aldermen. It was agreed 
that nothing could be done until after 
the council meeting on Tuesday night. 
Mr. Burns reached Detroit on Wednes
day and was thunderstruck to learn 
that Green had told about the Investi
gation to every newspaper In the city 
and to many of his personal friend». 
As soon as he found this out he ordered 
Brennan to cloee the matter up a» rap- 

f as possible and added that it would 
a miracle If It went through. ^ 

Mayor Given Credit.
Credit for the . determined stand to 

clean up the grafters belongs' to Mayor

named ,h** alleged graft deal.
• It l* Interesting |0 note that no offl 
vial of the Wabash railroad knew any
thing about Brennan and labored un
der the.impression that he was some 
man sent out by Mr Itolano to work 
the Seventh street matter through the 
common council Edwin H. H CM, 
freight agent of the Wabash, met 
Brennan and did not like the way he 
worked. In 190$ Cull wa* told that It 
would cost the Wabash $«000 to get the 
deal through the council, and he put 
the proposition up to Mr. Delano, who 
turned It down cold. As a matter of 
fact. Cull beoamè Incensed with Bren
nan and went so far as to complain to 
Mayor Thompson, saying that Brennan 
had a fat Job with Delano and would 
nurse It along all summer

After getting the lay of the land It 
became necessary for Brennan to get 
In touch with Rufus O. Lathrop, at* 
tansy for the Wabash, In order to see 
the former resolutions that had been 
drafted and to have new one# prepared. 
Before calling on Lathrop he got him
self fortified with letters from Mr. De
lano and with a general pass on all the 
company's lines. In addition to this, 
Brennan waa instructed to secure of
fices where he could have prtvfccy, #àd 
ne selected the Ford building, the 
character of which would forestall sus
picion. He rented room No. «0$, secured 
the necessary office furniture, 
etc., to make It resemble the real es
tate division of the road, and another 
operative was sent on to aét as hie 
stenographer.

On one occasion Brennan acted the 
part of a genial host, and after the 
trip treated the members of the two 
committee» to a banquet at Richter's, 
where he gave the city fathers a peek 
at a bank roll that would literally 
choke a horse.

After getting on speaking terms 
with the members of the common 
council It was necessary that they call 
at the Ford building. This made It 
necessary to secure the adjoining of
fice, which fortunately wa* vacant It 
waa secured, the dictagraph was rig
ged up and the conversation of every 
alderman . waa thua' recorded.

Some of the aldermen never went to 
the Ford building. Bllnnan waa one of 
the last to go, but after he made hits 
entry he took command of the situa
tion. put Schreiter out and told Bren
nan what aldermen to"" pay and how 
much. Aid. Theiaen waa foxy and would 
never go near the office, compelling 
Brennan to go to hla grocery store to 
talk, but he finally walked In on 
Thursday to get hi» $560. being the first 
man paid.

The moat elaborate preparation* were 
made for paying off the aldermen. 
While, the dictagraph had been work
ing fdr weeks. Mr. Burns decided to 
teat the latest Invention that has been 
brought to the aid of scientific detec
tive work. The Instrument Is called the 
telegraphoney which not only records 
the cohversatlpne but reproduces the 
voices of the person* talking.

Every alderman whq-was paid had 
hi* voice recorded on this Instrument.

As soon as Glinnan was taken into 
room No. 4M he saw the dictagraph 
apparatus dangling, and also the tele- 

whlch was operated to show 
hbw he had been trapped.

region between- the first and eecond 
cataracts of the Nile le the hottest on the 
globe. H never rains there, and the

Cheap Land Near Victoria 
Is Getting Scarce

Compare the following with prices asked for adjoining lands; 106 
scree, ten miles from town, close to main road and C, N. railway, about 
10 açrea slashed and seeded. Water all the year round. Splendid cedar 
and fir. l*roJected new waggon road will cross property which can be 
easily subdivided. If you are looking for something good, look, at this.

The Price Is Only $135 
Per Acre

One-Third Cash. Balance Easy
APPLY, OWNER. P. 0. BOX 571. VICTORIA, ». C.

Here is a “Buy”
Double vomer, Linden and Dallas Road. Lota No. 65 and 66.

$7000
$2500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 mon the.

STUART
212 Pemberton Block

CAMPBELL
Phone 2998.

J. Y. MARG1S0N
800KE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Estate OSes. Sveke. B. C.

S00KE
160 acre*, fronting main 

road. Per acre..$35.00 
330 acres. Qoldatream dis

trict. Per acre $15.00 
40 cords of wood per acre. 

43 acres, seafront. Per
acre.........................^$175

6 acres, seafront -... $2000 
25 acre farm, houae, barn, 

well, chicken houses. Price
only...................... $5000

5 and 10 acre chicken 
ranches.

Something Sure of Profits
W» have to offer a nice five- 

room house In flak Bay on a 
triangle lot, with ITS ft front
age by over 80 at base. Price
»• .........................................$3700

Another great bargain is 60 ft. 
on Niagara street, cloee to 
Government street ....$3700 

One hundred acres on the East 
Saanich load with frontage on 
both sides, about half cleared, 
well cultivated and only eight 
miles out. Per acre...,$600 

Double corner on Carey Road, 
bound to be a principle point. 
*>»1 r ............................ . $5000

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Phone ISIS

ASKED TO BE SHOT

Nevada Warden Seeks Men 
Out Penalty ef Law

to Carry

never
natives do not believe foreigners who tell 
them that water can deeoend from thea*,. Vi

Reno, Nev.. Aug. 11—fl there are five 
men willing to undertake the gruesome 

k of shooting to death a man who la 
to suffer the death penalty in Nevada 
atate prison, Warden Georg»* W. Cowing 
la anxloué to obtain their service». He 
has made effort» to find the men. but he 
ha» met with no succès» The date for 
the execution haa been aet for August 29. 
The situation "that confronts the warden 
I* due tq the new law that la now In 
effect and which !»■ inodelh«d on that of 
the Utah statute. The law grant» the 
privilege to a man condemned to death to 
chooee the means whereby he ehall be 
executed, whet Iter by the rope or by 
■hooting. If he chooee* the latter the law 
require* that he anall be blindfolded, 
placed In a chair, a target to be fastened 
over hie heart, and five men armed with 
rlflee alioot hl«i ' Fbttr of the rtf.es arir 
loaded with ball cartridge», while one 
carriee a blank cartridge. The weapons 
are ehuffied Just before the executioners 
receive them, and no one know* who 
really haa the gun with the blank. The 
riflemen are concealed behind black cur
tain». The man to be executed la Andrlgt 
Mirkovich. the first man to take advan
tage of the choice of death, having aaked 
to be allot.

NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given that appli

cation wlU be made to the Board of 
License Commissioner» at Its next sit
ting for a transfer from me to John

Morgan, of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquor on the premise» 
known as the Northern Bar. situate at 
No. 61$ Yale» street. Victoria. B. C.

JAMES MORGAN. 
Dated the 6th day of August, 1912.

M. A.WYLDE
Strstkcona. Bhawnlgan Lake.

For kale, furnished cottage. 
Price.................... .. ..$3300

15 acres near Strathcona.
2.2 acre lots on West Arm.
One • acre block, all under cul

tivation. $00 feet water front
age. One-third cash, balance 
over four yearn Price $8000

Now le the Tim* to Buy 
In //

Port Angeles
Railway canetruetian expected 

te cm mène shortly. I have 
earns peed bargains at bedraah

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread St Pemberton Block.

COAL FORESIGHT
là what

What do you do when a sudden cold ana» domea?
You ruah to the phone nod order Coal; df courea That 

everybody alee do,-a, too. You want It delivered AT ONCE, 
everybody rise. ,

The rende ere ellppery, delivery la difficult, local etocks are eoon
rxhauated. What la the reeuItT __ ' _

You have to wait—and shiver.
Why don't you order now, when you are certain of getting what 

you wantT
With the coat eafely In your coni bln, you can laugh at the cold 

•nap—no matter when or how suddenly It comes 
Quite Simple. Isn't ItT Then order new.

PHONE 636
J, E. Painter & Son

This Lot Must 
Be Sold

It's a swell residential lot on 
Saratoga avenue, m Oak 
Bay district. Regular 
terms. August bargain 
price ..................$1350

Mitchell & Langford
723 View Street

House and Two Lots on
Pembroke

A REAL BARGAIN
GOOD • r.OOMKD HOIT8K, eplen- 

did garden and fruit tree», reve
nue producing. $6,71$; ffiOlO cask, 
balance 6. 12. IS.

FULL <*ized LOT. on Fern wood, 
beautifully treed. $*.06; cash 
$1.000. balance «. 12 and 16; a splen
did buy.

A SNAP.
FINE LAROÊ LOT. 60x120, on 

Smyth street. Just off Hampshire 
road, only one lot from the cor
ner, with good two roomed house, 
only $1,400; 1-1 cash, balance easy. 
See ua at onoe about thla grand 
opportunity. Thla lot alone Is 
fully worth the money.

HANDY BAY TOWNSITE.
THEBE LOTS are being speedily 

taken up. We would advise you 
to call at 1212 Douglas street and 
make your selection at once. Im
portant railroad announcement» 
are expected which will send
Hardy Bay Property Soaring

Mortis & Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1213Sayward Block

HOUSES
BUILT

D, HJBALE
I Oar. fan gal| Téléphona 11401



DAILY TIKES, TUESDAY, AUDITAT 18, Wffl ’ll is

BIRTHDAY.CALENDARPEMBERTON & SON Shawnigan Lake
For a few days only we can offer 60 acres in timber, close to new C. N. By. for

$1850là} £uü là)

\ Terms one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6%' 
'Xm’t miss this chance to secure a cheap piece of acreage,

Money to Loan.

IF THIS IS VOUS BIRTHDAY 
Caution In regard to health and gen- 

*rel- activities should be your watch* 
word, and evils which threaten you 
may be avoided thereby. You will soon 
become acquainted with people who 
will Influence yo«r life.

Those born to-day will have pleasing 
manners and be fond of spclety. They 
will be clever a|id gain wealth, but will 
be Inclined to waste It on selfish pleas-

North Saanich
Close to Water

Swinerton & Musgrave
UN Government Street. Members Victoria Beal Estate Exchange

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN THE B. 6. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

ee GOVERNMENT ET.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED LEE & FRASER
ST DU- nun crane 1261 Broad street corner of View.

Victoria Real Estate Exchange*
1222 «read St, Vieteria, B. 0.You speak of strict justice. There Is 

And if there were we nice homes at small figures.no such thing _ __ _
could none of uw endure It.

Maple SL, 6- reowe. Price -. ;. . . 
Sayward Ave., C rooms. Price,. 
Soett i rooms. Price..
Victor St., I rooms. Price .........
Qu Appelle St., 5" rooms. Price, 
■umeide Rd., 6 rooms. Price... 
Manchester Rd., 5 rooms. Price 
MeCaehill St., • rooms. Price.. 
Beurchier St., I rooms. Price..

ltl« not enough
I to be perfectly 
l fair. Human be- 
I Ings cannot pos

sibly live together 
except they be 
more than honest; 
they must he 
generous.

Cornwall St, 40x10*
*4 cash, balance
easy, for ....$1500

lake district.Three-Quarters of this is good land. The balance 
is rocky but covered by good trees. This is a 

splendid buy at the price below:
For Sale—-104 acres of land suitable 

for eubdlvlehm, within easy reach of 
the city, midway between V. A H. 
Railway and B. C. Electric Raliaafe

It takes a deal

and overlooking to It only takes $600 to handle some of 
| the above, and the balance can be paid 
like rent. \Ve have a large list to 
choose from, afld our auto Is at

Fof further particulars applyOcean View Rd., off[1 get along the

And If we are to 
U be perfectly just, 

who is to begin? Not I. and not you.
Our hands are. not clean enough. T • 

be just and to ask but justice one must 
be as antiseptic as a surgeon perform - 

llng an operation. The least evil on the 
part of the judge will spread microbe* 
more than enough to over-balance the 
good results of his surgery.

Mo long as our common humanity Is 
so frail it will be necessary for men to 
keep forgiving, cancelling debts, swal
lowing offended pride.

Do you say you only want your just 
dues? You are mistaken.

$100 Per Acre t’ook St
of 12 lota, nicely your
situated and com
manding view of 
dty; easy terms. 
Price# per lot. up 
fro* .. ...$«•

LEE A FRASER
1122 Broad StBAIRD & McKEON

UU DOUGLAS roll1-3 Cash Balance One and Two Years.
Outers Otrsat, An. lot. lOillt, to l.n..

betwMn Cook and Llnd.n. Terme, •,
L U. CONYERS A CO.raah. 6, 12 and II month's. Price $11

View StreetFairfield Estate

PEMBERTON & SON What you May street, 8 room
of the. world*» Tor-want Is your share Douglas Street—Busineimodern house, amt property, 64glveness. Graham St., nice, level lot, no roclr. SixMH 64x141, on car 

line and close to 
beach. Price $4400

feet frontage, close in; 
terms; at,.per front foot 

Johnson Street—Business paoperty, in
come producing; terme arranged ; le 
good buying at, per front foot.. $000 

Monterey Avenue-Fine, level building 
lot some young fruit trees; terms 
•rranged to suit. Cheap for....$167$

Victoria District—2-6 of an- acre beau
tiful soil, a large quantity of fine

reasonableThe justice of either God nr man 
would be more than you could bear.

We are all Imperfect, and the two 
things that make It possible for Imper
fect people to live together in any 
peace and. Joy, are forgiving and for
getting.

Corner Fort and Broad Street H months. Price ..................... $1610

Lynll BL, fine lot. close to Eequlmalt 
Rd.. sixe 66x127 Terms, % cash, 6. 
12 and 18 months. Price ...........$1800

$100 Cash
luys a good large lot ii

Glanford
Bargains in 

Acreage
*6 Acres Good Land. % of mile 

from email town on the E. A 
N. R. R. and on Island High
way; % cash. * For six days
only, per acre ..........  .$60

3 Acres, cleared, small house. • 
miles from city, close to lake 
and station, store and school. 
Half cash will handle this.
Price ..  $1600

ICO Acres. 14 miles from city; 
$606 cash will handle this, at.

Modern nine room house, close 
to Beacon Hill, furnished, for 
«“y •• •• ii..................aTsoo

Or will Itut for «1*4 pn- month. 
This beautiful home la two 
PMra eld sud command, nice
view. 81m of let I. M*l«7. 
Xur term..

Beautiful lot «7*1». on 8t 
David street, for .....93000 

Lot on Oliver street 34*12».
'or.......................................S'600

EXCITING CHASE J. STUART YATES
22 Baetien Street, Vieteria

.Oak Bay,
Detective Fellows Alleged Burglar in 

Taxicab and Places Him fchlre Rd.. 2 loto. 66 
*132 each, well sit
uated. close to car 
line; % cash, bal
ance at T per cent. 
Price each . .$1600

fruit trees;Under Arrest
FOR BALE

Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street.

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

Esquimau—Two lota, all level.Vancouver, Aug 11.—As the result of an 
exciting taxicab chase through the main 
business streets of the city Saturday even-, 
lug. Carl Caldwell wax caught by the 
police and arraigned before Magistrate

building HIm; eney terms.

om.re.t St MOT—Two lot»; 
m.fce An. building .He; n 
terms. Price each ...........
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.Property i* within ten min- 
utes’ walk of new Burnside 
ear line which will be run

ning this fall.

W. M. WILSON * CO.
ill» Fort Bt. Phone miE. R. Stephen

& Company Real Estate and Financial Agents.
MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

All lot* have a fine view of 
the city and Olympic Moun
tains. Size of lots 50x130 

and larger.

A. H. HARMAN
1807 Langley Street 

. Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Fee Sale, Business Preperty—4666 Acres In Metchoeln. Improved. 
IS miles, on main road, ad
joining acreage selling for $366 
per acre; easy terms. This Is 
a bargain at. per acre ... $276

The Municipal Council of the Corpora- fronting on Cormorant. 
Blanchard and Quadra 8to. 
at, per front foot .............A

Vieteria Gardens, 75 ft; fror 
Gorge Waters, by 226 feet 
Gorge Rd.. facing the Japan

Ree* «. 1447 Oort SL tien of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It la desirable:Icged thief. Detective Perry's car »«*m 

• aught up to the one In which Caldwell 
was riding. Caldwell's arrest followed.

L To drain Arm Street from Cralgflower
Road northerly to the north boundary ofPrice $500 Lot S. Block 1, and to construct a perman-

The R CSales Co. FATAL RIOTA Bungalow Snap ent sidewalk of concrete on the east aids
to water's edge, the making» of

to $600 LANGLEY STREET—TheAlftftterf Mexican Anarchist Shot Dur- 
ing Fight at Lee Angeles

1 Td gradb. ^dratn and pâtre with in 
itephaWc pavement, Ontario Street, be
tween St. Lawrence Street and Dallas 
Road, and to construct curbs and gutters 
on both aides of as Id street and a perman
ent sidewalk on ‘he south able thereof.

RIAL ESTAT! A WELT^FTNTSmm HÔMK. one- 
mile from City 11*11 and clone to 
car line, front and rear ha Ha and 
verandas, large living room bur- 
lapped. two bedroom», kitchen, 
pantry and bathroom, full base
ment, with laundry tuba and hot
air furnace; only $2,766. on very

beautiful hume.

Kerr Addition. 102x126 feet, making 2 
lots, ; or overlooking 
Price for the both, 
terms

Price, on v*ry easy
buy la City Property, close to Yates 
Street and backing on to Boomerang 
Alley, 30 feet frontage. Price per

Insurance and Cemmlesion Agents
Phone 1441Term* $100 cash, balance 1, 

2 and 3 years.
lx* Angeles. Cal . Aug. 11- A riot near 

I lie Plasa resulted In the death of Leonides 
Gultterea. alleged to have been a Mexican 

The affray was begun at a
foot front

anarchist. $2.600easy terms. meeting which woe addressed by alleged
Hill Bank Statlen, B A N.

Currie & Power
Money I. Lean, Fire Insurant 
1214 Dauflaa *t Phene 143$ 
Member. Victoria Real Estate

members of the I. W W Two policemen 
bad been Informed that a Mexican In the 
crowd. Bd Moreno by name, whs a pick
pocket and had Blurted to arreat him In 
the crowd was Quitteras, who was said to 
have aimed a revolver at one of the offi
cers, before the latter drew his own 
weapon ami shot the Mexican. Hultterex

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE IN

acres, finest soil, and the making of 
» good home at little cost. THE CITY BROKERAGE

tm DOUGLAS ETRES»
Welch Brothers & Co. ■aid wonrs shall be

$1,676
MB* Government BL,

(Members Victoria and the City Engineer and City Ae-Estate

OAK BAY eeaaor having reported to theExchange. I
-ceordanoo 
en 4 of thlExchange. thle by-law. upon each and

RESIDENTIAL eaeh ease against Ike various portions 
of real property te be benefited by the 
said werk. and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor aa aforesaid 
having been adopted bv the Council;

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reporta are open for inspection nt 
the «As* of the City Assessor. City Hall 
Douglas street, and that unions a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mkwOenei. signed by ■ 
majority of the owners of th* land or real 
property to be eesMOsd for each Improve
ment. end representing at least one-half 
ef the value of the said land or real pro
perty, Is presented to the Connell within 
fifteen days from the date of the Wet

Buy the Times
PROPERTY SOME CHEAF LOTS. 

Sh.lb.urne Street, 3 lot*. K*,h MM 
Sh.lb.um. StMOT, 1 lot*. Bach. .|77S 
Gonial.. Avenue, SO* 126, .11 cleared.

vie* of the ms  ......... .........$1300
SebinMn Street, hetwMn Lillian and 

Falrfteld. Mall*  ...............$1300
Cerner Cowan and Hult.n StrMte, 10*

134....................................  *»10S
Hult.n StrMt. 14*144........................$1*0
H.ll.nd Read. .8 Gere# Ed, view over

cor*»....................  ...$1J$9

Onr ton of coal yield. nMrly N.«# fwt

83 x 120 ft. on Mitchell St, 
A fine building site; sur

rounded by fine homes. 
On good terms.

Deled .t

Gorge View this ml
a a. uwAtuis, 

Registrar General of Titles

Be Your Own Landlord COURTSUPREMEWILLIAM G HOLT Park BRITISH COLUMBIA

Price Only payment ef the coot ef such Improvement
464 Gar bally Road. Phone R16S4 Council may by by-lai 

and determine. In the Goods ef Samuel Douglas,Kail ma tea and Mpyriflenil-
B. W. BRADLEY.

Acting (i M C.Three lots and house, fitted up in modern fashion, with front
age of 160 feet onTilTicum Road and 102 feet on Walter avenue; 

#2000 to $2T»00 will handle. Price, for one week only,

City Clerk’s Office. July 10th, 1912.
TAKE NOTICE that Probate

Douglas, late of the CityNOTICE Will of SauDuel

JOHNSON
STREET

of Victoria, B. C.We have money to loan McCooD.ll end William Bukalam». H.Montrlth. the eiecutoM of the Mid Will 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE Ih.t.U 

persons having any claims agaffist the 
estate of the «aid fiamuel Douglas are 

tr,j to Mind full particulars of the 2$£*algi verified by_decflaratlon. to the 
nndsrstgned on or before the 46th day of- 
AugdOT l»u, end all pereon. owing any 
money In It* Mid drcMMd arc rijiwW 
to pay the same forthwith to the feald 
James H- McConnell and William Banks 
Monte U h Alter themidJWhday of
August, 1811 the executors will proceed to 
distribute the retaU of the decraMd ac
cording to the term» of the Mid Will, hay
ing regard only to the claim, of which 
they shall have then received notice.

Deled thin 30th day of July, Oil 
TATES A 3 AT,

■mall amount» on good resi
dential properties.

NOTICE la hereby given that .puli'

$7,000 cation will be made at the next sit
ting of the Board of Licencing Com
missioners, for a transfer of the licence 
to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors eh the premise# known aa thê 
James Bar Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Streets. Victoria, B. 
C., from me. the undersigned FRED C.

30 ft. adjoining the Queen's 
hotel. Announcement regarding 
the new bridge at the foot of 
Johnson street expected In a few 

Good terms Price, per
Cross & Co, Heisterman, Forman & Co.

Beal Eatate Mongy to Loan
Fir*, Life and Accident Insurance 

1212 Broad Street Ph<">* 65

Comer Lillian Read and Robertson, 64 
*124, on easy terms .......... .$1719

Esquimalt—A few good loto near the
sea, «6x116 ........................................ $$00

Online Reed—The moat valuable part, 
adjoining, Niagara street, lot 4«xl76. 
with four houses renting at $123

Mam. Victoria Real Set Y—hi agi

Phone 656 
ea Fort street

P. 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

$1230front foot SMITH, to ALLAN McALLISTÈR, of 
the laid City of Victoria. <

DATHD at Victoria, B. C.R. B. PUNNETT . thl. 3rd
day of August, 1311.
. FRED C. SMITH.

By hie Attorney-In-fact
P. O. Drawer Til

Room It Mahon Black. Victoria
mnUtly; eaay term»

(DON -H
; RAY z

RENT
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WITH A VIEWBUY A HOMESITEgolden armor, waa by a long way the 

raoet conaplcuoua of the knlghta. >
No Fear of Broken Llmba.

After the entry there > followed a 
“ballet dee chevaux” of knlghta and 
lathee together—one of tbf prettiest 
visions Imaginable of shifting color— 
and then the blue barrier waa brought 
In. and the knlghta aet themselves to 
the sternest work of the evening, if. In
deed, It waa to be described ae stern, 
for the lances h»d been already cut; 
and, with the wall between and èacli

1V3U1N0W

NtiOQNVS p»jnooad
»q bbd }*i|| 

isang aqi gf
pWMgfWg

•a[doad aiqrena» VH 
jo snoi][ira jo atUoAej 
agi nil» »| aayoD ‘ajdoad am) I 
-ilsqne liaoaa aqi Xq aayoa jo 'J

klSnaV 3H1.9NIQNV1SHJLIM10

knight riding sldewaya-on, there was 
really no fear of any broken limbs.

Of all the si* competing knights— 
the Duke of Marlborough, the Earl of 
Craven, Earl Compton, .Viscount Crich
ton. Lord Tweedmouth, and Lord Ash
by St. ledgers—the Duke of Marl- 

loubtedly the moat
........................-Tils horse always at

the full charge, and plunged hts lance 
over the wall with a will.

As turned out, he was adjudged at 
first to hax-e "tied*' with Lord Ashby St. 
Ledgers for the honor of the Queen of 
Beauty's prise; but In a further Joust 
between tbe two. Lord Aehby St 
Ledgess splintered hie lance against 
the duke's breastplate, and was ac
cordingly the victor of the lists, and 
knelt at the Queen of Beauty’s feet 
and waa bf her thanked for his “dis
port” and wished "muck Joy of hie

AT NO X 
SNV3 ONflOd

oa/uonv
3NO HI

oa>iDvd

borough wag 
vigorous? He

Car line' extension proposed right past Olympic-View Park. 
Every lot very generous in size. At least 60 feet frontage, 

with average depth of 175 feet. Waterfront contains numer
ous unexpected and picturesque indents ideal for lovely home,.

will benefit Olympic

Highest elasa of waterfront property at ordinary 
Magnificent home lots sloping .up from lovely beach, 
••Uplands."

Practically no rock. Deep, rich' soil. Many lots already

prices.
facingELIZABETHAN TRIUMPHFORTUNES In

AT LONBON FESTIVAL Every improvemeat in “Upland#FARMING Near planted with bearing orchard and luscious small fruits.
Vic»Park. Wealthy "Uplands" residents wid naturally workEvery lot commands unsurpassed view. Most tots look 

across island-dotted Straits to Olympic.Range, with stately 
waterfront homes of “Uplands" in plain view across narrow 
bay.

Just beyond new Cadboro Bay hotel. Golf Links 15 min- 
ntca’ easy drive. Street car at “Uplands,” 15 minutes' walk 
away. Excellent wells on property and city water now piped 
to “Uplands.'’ „ , -r ■ ,

sword* upon helm*, there came what 
was for eome of the audience perhap* 
the most Important function of the* 
whole evening—the adjournment to 
the huge dancing-tent that has been 
specially set up In the western garden 
Here, amidst fountains" and scenic 
wood* and latticed arbors, knight and

for improvement of their home locality.
This district will be the best reaideUtial district in VicPORT HARDY Tilting and Jousting-in Renais 

sance of Chivalry—lady 
Curzon Queen of Beauty

toria, and, probably, in Canada.Some of the finest mixed farming 
and ranch land on Vancouver Isl
and tie* adjacent to Port Hardy, 
the northern port that la destined. t , . . _ 1_ t._ .. I S i ». i '..Tat

Such property as this will never be on the market again at 
Waterfront and scenic homesite propertylike prêtent prices.to te s big factor In Pacific Coa«t

lady. Watteau shephcrden and Pt«n- 
tagenet courtier, Johied in à modern 
dance and .upper that were at any 
rate Elizabethan In spirit. and greeted 
the riling aun of another day.

•hipping. Port Hardy--* Hardy is becoming more rare .every day.■‘••rl ‘’n* wee* _Bay stands prominent before the 
eyes of the world now, and sonic 
of the shrewdest men In British 
Columbia have already Invested 

,,there heavily. ADJACENT .RUTH 
FARM LAND WILL MAKE KOH-
TUNK8 FOR----- tw
THE ruTVi.
CREASE IN ---------
DAILY FROM NOW ON. -
10-acre tracts of the CREAM of 
this land, only 21 miles from Hardy 
Bay. which must be sold for the 
owners at once for private reasons 
which prevent thetr holding tt as 
tiiey intended While H last» this 
land will be sold at ONLY

An Elizabethan Triumph” 
more senses than the strictly 
spearean one In which the programme 
used it. It whs a triumph of beauty, of 
poetry, of charm, of splendor, and it

in many Now, to-day, thi» minute, ia the time to aet.

^ ran its owners in 
FUTURS AND WILL IN- 
— — VALVE ALMOST

We have

ROSEBERY ON BOB SAWYER.

Type Which Only Existed, If at All, 
Dickens* Mind.

was very especially Elizabethan—not a 
grim, mçtïleval affair, but full of the 
lightness and sparkle '’’and Joy of the 
Renaissance, of which Shakespeare 
himself was so supremely the flower

of a critic of Dickens In distributing the 
prises at the London Hospital Medical 
College. « 1

Tho part of the report which in»*t 
appealed to him, he said, was that re
cording the magnificent athletic vic
tories which the students had managed 
to achieve. Impie of his generation 
knew very little about medical o»u- 
dent*. and what they did knoxv waa a’l

and Interpreter.
$30 Ail Acre This was the chief Impression that 

one brought away from the great tour
ney at Earl's Court, London, with all 
Iti attendant delights of dance and 
merriment—the only pageant, even In 
this age of pageant*. In which the gu- 
dlence haxe been part of the picture.

The tournament Itself has already

ON EASY TERMS OF STB DOWN 
AND |10 A MONTH

THIS 18 YOtm ntANCB, TAKE

Rive m Alyensleben Ltd. They were brought UP on Pickwick, 
and grew to" manhood under the lm- 
presslon that medical student* 
compo*ed of .people like Bob Sawyer 
and’Benjamin Allen, whom he thought 
the vilest *pectmen* of the human rac*. 
They were dirty, drunken, and unscru
pulous, and yet they pretended to deal

S39 Fort Street. Phone 2MG.
«Open Evening* from 7 to 9.)

New Goods —’.--U-, and yet they pretended to deal 
with thr il’ - and sorrows <*r mankind.1

He certainly did not believe that 
they or anything like them ever ex
isted. Supposing there wa* a vestige 
of truth In the character*, it was grat
ifying to-day to feel how absolutely 
and hopelessly untrue they seemed In 
the light of present experience.

Could they Imaginé under any cir
cumstance* Benjamin Allen xvlnnlng 
the cup? (Taiughter>Y Could- anyone 
Imagine Robert SaWyer winning a mile 
swimming race tike one of their Htu- 
depta? No doubt it would have done 
him a great deal more good to have 
pwum a mile, for more reasons than 
one.

A few apothecaries *tt!l survived In" 
the more rural part* of the country like 
the apothecary of their childhood. In 
those early day* he w as a great 1 medi
cine man.” a* the Indian called them. 
In the most literal-aense of.the word. 
t*>caujje he not merely recommended, 
hut Jie compounded the medicine he 
dally administered.

He, howeVer, gave up the name of 
apothecary,, and l*eeame the general 
practitioner, to their lasting regret. He 
might have given them too much med
icine, but there ««» no necessity ta

the thing was sheer 
blending just of the gallant

fantasy—the

old chivalry with the hrightnesf and 
gaiety pf Elizabeth's own time when 
your knight In armor waa already as 

a ten-year-old battleship

suitingsnew
have jilst arrived. Come and
see them. obsolete

for any save ornamental purposes.
Audience In the Picture.

As had tieen heralded. It was thq au
dience w ho were to help in this part of 
a true "Mfdsuromef Night’s Drt-am.” 
and very beautifully, the Indies, at any 
rate- -and they were really all-impor
tant —fulfilled their Joyous dui 
.The «'Xtent to which some 

most, distinguished gvntlcmeh 
neglected the rigorous oenu 

i fancy drew wa* certainly n<
Here, there and -every where were to be 
seen "black sheep” In plain evening 
fires*. Bvon Mr. Balfour xvhm a sinner 
In thl* respect.' Ko were Lord Rose- 

. i
seen In the five-guinea seats.

But the ladles made up for all and 
never since the Shakespeare ball Itself 
have the arc lamp* ahone over so rich 
a bar q«latte OOt©r as Qu« . n
Alexandra and Princess Victoria look
ed down upon from the windows where 
they sat hidden In the grim York, 
Toxver. leaving the royal box to he 
peopled with a bright throng of other" 
distinguished, folk.

There was. It should

Y, M. SAMN t CO,
713 Pandora Ave.

HARDY BAY 
BUYERS

Look at your Investment now 
4tnd y*u will notice that you fcaxe

Made 200 Per Cent 
Profit on Farm 

Land
You sh'-uld make 300 per cent 
more next year. Take our. tip, 
there will be millions made on. 
Hardy Bay land. Do not put U 
off any longer. See us now.

For Easy Term»/

Western Farming and 
Colonization Co., Ltd.
521 Skyward Bldg., Victoria.

1 *YE ff!r orttiw ittfi*
-There Were Watteau shepherdesses and 
veiled ladies of the east. Georgian 
huntresses, Napoleonic vlvandleres,. 
Punchinellos—-Just a gay, merry med
ley, with, of ewurbe. the riilT and coif 
and goFd-broldered farthingale of 
Queen Bess's own gorgeoujF day pre
dominating. But the mingling only 
lent ah added brightness and variety to 
the scene--Just the'sort 04 scene that 
Shakespeare himself would have de- 
lighted ia. "

The Queen of- Beauty.

Iettrd Rosebery said medicine xyaa the 
noblest secular profession In the world. 
It .was the* noblest profession because 
It was the forlorn hoi>e of humanity It
self. It was a great and noble fight In 
the cause of humanity» Let them take 
the single name of Lister, and balance 
It ggatnst the name* of great conquer
ors of history, Ca*>*Ar. Napoleon. Wel
lington; no Intelligent human being 
would hesitate ad to which side of the 
balance the universal gratitude of man
kind was due between Lister and thus, 
who had devoted thetr lives, their en
ergies. to conquest and bloodshed.

Wanted by

HoH, Renfrew 1 Ce., Ltd.,
WINNIPEG

Experienced Fur Cutters. 
Experienced Fur Finishers.
Experienced Fur Salesladies. 
Experienced Fur Salesmen. 
Assistant Foreman fdr Fac-

C-haravteristk'ti of the beautiful lota ou our property,It must""be confessed, tooT that 
neither the audience nor the "jousters” 
were punctual. Although practically 
all the seats were sold, only about half 
were filled when the tourney should 
hax-e begun, and It was fully .half in 
hour late that the deep bell boomed 
from the Warwick gate, and a troupe 
of morris dancers and Elizabethan 
football players, who had been de
porting themselves upon the tan, made 
way for the knight* and ladles of the 
tournament Itself.----------

From the very first there was no 
doubt as to who wa* the success, and 
cynoaere of the .whole tourney. Whe
ther at her entry’, In the purple-draped 
litter, with her azure robe and starry 
crown, or Seated on her throne In an 
amber light, amidst the fairest bevy 
that ever “rained influence” upon gal
lant deeds. Viscountess Curzon. as the 
Queen bf Beauty, proved the perfection 
of grace, sweetness, gentleness, dignity 
-—Just the cblvelric Ideal of the "fair 
ladye." Of her waiting ladles, Lady 
Diana Manners, In s wonderftil Mack 
velvet robe, rode worthily at the -head.

In well designed contrast to the al
most religious scantily that surround
ed the Queen of Beauty, Princess Pleas, 
aa the Errant Princess, with her array 
of fantastic feathers, came In aa n re
gular hoyden, all feathers and finery, 
with her long flaxen pigtail. Her horse 
curvetted to a Jtggy tune, whereas the 
Queen of Beauty had been carried 
round to the tender strains of Schu
mann's "Slumber Song”—a pardonable 
anachronism

Aa 10 the lords and knights them
selves. Lord laonsdale, In grey velvet, 
on a magnificent chestnut, was a pe
culiarly fine figure, aa. of course, was 
Mr. Benson, too. In his splendid ber- 
•Ka coat. Lord Tweedmouth. in hla

A man at Milan, whose wife was re
proaching him for Coming home late, sum
moned the fire brigade,to ht* house, and 
bade them quench her anger.

IN THE SUPREMECOUKT OF BRIT 
ISH COLUMBIA—IN PROBATE.

Reserve To-dayDemand HeavyIn the matter ef the eetet# end eflsota 
of Mary Medana, otherwise Mery 
Gillespie* late ef Ne. 136 Measles 
street, Vieterla, B. C., deceased. Our Prices $1,000 XJpWhen you want to 

clear your house of flies, 
see that you get

Notice la hereby given that the laat 
WILL and TESTAMENT of the eakl de
ceased waa on the 2«th day of June, A. D„ 
1911. duly proved In the said Supreme 
Court and probate thereof Issued thereout 
to Edward Main waring Johnson of No. Ill 
Broughton Street, Victoria. B. C, the 
executor In the said will named.

All persons, firms or Corporations hav
ing any claim or daims against .the es
tate of the said deceased are hereby re
quired to furnish particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to me, on or before the 16th «lay 
ef August. A.D- Mil All person* Indebted 
to the estate of the said deceased are re-

Easy Terms
WILSONS

USE THE COUPONOUR MOTORS FROM OFFICE DAILY 
TELEPHONE 2559; EVENING R3I67FLY PADS F. St urges» A Co.,quired without delay to pay the

111 Pemberton Block,of Indebtedness to me.
After the said ISth day of Auguet I, 

the said executor, will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to claims of which I shall 
then have had notice.

Dated the 9th day of July, A. D., 1911 
EM. JOHNSON.

Executor, --
No. Ill Broughton Street.

Victoria, a c.

Victoria.
Imitations are always 

unsatisfactory.
Send me Illustrated folder, maps and 

price lists of Olympic View Park, free 
and without any obligation.

Name

318—PEMBERTON BLOCK—318ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

mmm
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
L . STOCK AND BOND BROKERS '
103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort end Broad Street» 

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 
Orders Executed on ell Bxclienges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established HIT.

Capital. all paid apt

tl6.000.0fld
Undivided Profita 

U.W.U6M.

■d How Lord dtrathoona and MmmRoM G.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O, Boa „ 

Richard B. Angus, frsidwt
m d Bari. Vine-Présidentt J: ▼. Meredith. Oeneral

Manasw.
aaruroe raPARTiimrr n* tonnexttiok with bvbrt bxàxce 

ISWrwts anawec oe DewlU at hl,t«t Current RaM.
TravUhnr rtnai M to aajr part w th. world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - - Manager, Victoria

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, "AUGUST 13,. 1012 vs.

Parkdale Parkdale
A high lot on Uattlvford avenue for )

— $550
Terms, $150 cash, balance $80 half-yearly. - -

Cameron Investment & Securities Co., 
j ~ - Limited .........
i Phone 3760 618 Troimce Ave.

Burnside Gardens
Three minutes from the new car line, on the two mile circle. Lots 60s 

170. Under cultivation. Prices from $700 up.

TODD & HAY
Phone 1147. Exclusive Agents. •IS Fort Street

PANAMA STEAMSHIPS UNIQUE

Have Peculiar Passenger Accommoda
tion—First of Grace Liners Ready 

For Launching

Fan Francisco, Cal., Au*. IJL—With 
unique paasenger accommodations and 
large freight-carrying capacity, a new 
line of steamship* will be put on by a 
company that is to be given the name 
of the New York and San Francisco 
Steamship company. As the name Im
plies the vessels will ply between here 
and New York. Four steam* rs are now 
being built and It is expected more will 
be ordered soon. All will be of Ameri
can registry.

One of the Initial fleet of four Is 
nearly ready to be launched at the 
Cramp shipbuilding p’ant. Although 
the organization of he new line is a 
direct result of the building of the 
Panama Canal the .ew rteamers will 
be in service, lung before the opening 
of the “big ditch.”

Like the New York and Pacific 
Rteamship company, which has a fleet 
of steamers running to South America, 
the new company is a subsidiary con
cern of W. R. Grace A Co. The firm 
has been engaged In : ‘reign trade for 
many years, but tfie institution of the 
line between here and New York will 
l»e its first venture In domestic com
merce.

J. H. Roes Iter, general manager of 
W. R. Grace & Co., In this city, has 
just returned from New York after an 
Inspection of the new steamers. The 
ohe nearly completed, to be known 
as the Santa Crus, Is of good di. en- 
slons. but the three others will 
larger, Each of the later three will be 
420 feet long. 64 feet beam and will be 
•‘-good” for U.Và-kfwU. y

Rossltcr ha made a lo :g study 
travelling in the tropics and with that 
intimate knowle " e planned the gen
eral outline and features of the ves
sels. There will be accommodation 
on each for about 75 passengers, ar
ranged in suites with baths attached.

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

Granby, Qtie^. Aug. 1*.—Fire which 
at onr time threatened tw wtpe out the 
manufacturing to^n, destroyed the 
plant of the Meyer Thomas Company, 
box nanufacturere on Cdurt street. A 
timely rainstorm prevented the blase 
from spr • ding. ~ The loss is estimated 
at $160.000.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. August, 1912.

Date. |TtmeHt|TlmeHt|Tlme.HtfTlmeHt

...l

l t-l. --
7 2.11 1«
I 2 4 1* 16 
I 29 I 14 .11 
l S 5 I 14 44 

» S.7 | 10 44 4.1 | 17 *

ft. Ih. m. ft.ih. m. ft. 
““'*““17.4 a 34 14 

17.4 ............
1 II to Ofl 7.8 
I 4-7 It* 7.4 
161 19 S3 4 1
. .. 19 41 1.6
. .. 20 02 t.f
. .. 20 43 9.2
. .. 21» 9.4
. .. a 42 9.4
. .. a 62 i t
4 7.2 ............
• 7.3 ! 21 04 4.5 

22 06 S.S 
a 06 6. 0
is 14 7.9 
14 42 I I 
19 04 8 2 
19» 8.2
19* 82

18 20 
17 10 
14 64 
17 08 
17 m

3(100 7.6 
20 24 7.1 
20» 4.5 

7.2 I 21 24 4 0 
7.2 1 22 14 6.4 
7.1 j » 01 48 
7.4 j B 51 4-2

REALIZING SALES 
IN STOCK MARKET

Coaiers Lead in Upward Move- 
— ment in New York—Cop

pers Stronger,

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.>
New York, Aug. 13. —The stock market 

displayed a good tone throughout to-duy'e 
msslon, JbHt -gfittllslpg Rales CAUMfil
akina from the high. leveL Aralker sat- H Q Popper
isfavtory increase in the outside response 
A;»* recorded In the forenoon, but the dis
position to follow up th* 
not very great . Thet market lias had a 
fair rise, a ml a moderate rçuct rvn would 
not be surprising, but pun-bases are 
tleemed advisable on the down turns. 
Support in rood, especially In steel, file 
.equipment issues and the grangers. The 
coalers primarily led the upward move
ment. but considerable distribution in 
same will take place on I lie up turn*.
Copper* are stronger outlook hat
Improved.

High. Ixiw. Mhl
A mal. .Copper ............................Jtf.4 84 8&j
Amn. f’an. .......... 41$ 44$ 41
Amp. Car. A Foundry ..... 41 *0 6»!
Amn Cotton Oil ....Z»..........  M 53$ 53j
Amn. Locomotive 45* 44$ 44j
Amn. Smelting ........ >** W
Amn. Sugar .............. 12K$ 127$ l!N|
Amn. Sugar .. .7.V..V.......... 128$ 127$ !3*j
Amn. Tel., Sc Tel. ...................146
Anaconda ........... ..............  43$
Atchison ...................... ............. 110

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE >
Victoria. Aug. 13.

Bkl. Asked.
Amalgamated Development .. .. \ .04
American Canadian Oil ........ . .. .08
Canadian Northwest » >11..... .10
Can. Fac. Oil of B. <?. ........ .. .12
Marjcopa Oil ...... ,Æ„.TT..... .. .01
Aiberta Coal ft U6kF ................ .02
Crow's N« st Coal ............................ 72.00
international Coal A <'ok** .. .36 39
McfîTIlvary Coal ..............................' 18$
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. .. 80.00
lioynl CMlteftoa ................................ .08
B. C. Packers, coin..................100.00-
C. N. P. I-Tslieries ................... 2.00 v 3.25
Can Puget ound Lumber .. .. 4.09
Capital Furniture ............................ 6.25
Victoria Phoenix .......................110.00
B. C. Permanent Loan .......
Dominion Trust Co. ........ ,...122 00
Great West Permanent <aY..130.oo 135.00

146.00

Stewart l^and 
laknd iuvttHlnaitl Ou. .

6.00

-AM

146| 145$
42$ 431

Î0H
108$ 102: 
kwi im%

. 93 92£ 92;$

..279$ 278

.. su .yyr:

.. 82i *16
ni

v. 36$ X
WE

Do.. pref..................................... 1022
B. A O ................................
R It T. ................................
C. P..U. ................'..............
Cintrai Leather .........

A Q................ .............
A G W. ................. .

Do., pref. ..........
P- M A St. P............. .
Co». Fuel A Iron ...... .
Con. Gas ... . y, — ........... .
D. A R O. . . ........ . ............
Be . pref .............................
Distillers Sec. ........ .....
Erie ........... .........................

1st pref...................
Do.. 2nd pref. .....................
Goldfield Conw.................
« N.. pref ........................ ...
Inter-Metro.......... ........

Kaa. City Southern ..........
LAN ................ ..........
L high V'alley......................
M. KA T. ......................
Do", pref. ....................... .
Mo. Paelflc .............. ......
Nat. Biscuit ..........................
Nev. Cone................................
N. T. C. .................................
N. T.. O. A W......................
n. a w.............;................
N. P.......................   .........
Pennsylvania ......................
Pressed Steel Car ........
Rock Island ..........  .......
S P........................ .............
Sou. Railway ........... ........
Do., pref........................... :...
Texas Pacific ...................
V. P........................................
Ik»., pref. ,t....................
U, 8. Rubber, let pref. ....
V 8 Steel ........... ............
Ik»., pref.................................
Utah Copper .......................

I'abash. pref. .....................
/eatern Union ..................

Weetlnghouae ......................
Money on call. 2j per cent. 
ToTar«aI«**r$@,700 shares.

% % %
NEW YORK COt TON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenadn Sk Co.)

.. 324 314 311

..14N 148 14.SJ

.. 22 21 22

. 33$ 33 :oj

. 37i 28$ 3*1
. 6« 644 56$
. 441 441 44$
. « 3Î 31

. 30C 81
147$
*n

. «►i
36$ Tit

• 189$ 167 l«C
174 . 1724 172$
. 291 29 ;»$
. 63 «31 62
. 39 3*$
.137 135 136
. 211 214 211
.119 il» 1171
• 32$ m 32$
.119 1184 11*1
1312 13*3 1312
IMI 1244 124$
Tii 371 37

• 36$ 3«j 3«$
.113 1121 113

3"4 29 »
80$ 8->* •6$

. 'J2 'i 22| Z2S
174 173$ 173|
91$ 91 9»d

.1.0$ 10N4 m

. 734 724 72$

.112$ 1128 112*

. ti «24 a
. IS 141 141
. 82 Ml 81!

V» Mij 87*

Nova Scotia
Royal .............
Toronto ...... .
Union" J. f. ...
Metropolitan 
Doinl.nIon .... 

-Merchant» ... 
Montreal ....

.04

• 'iihada Cons. 8. A R. ........ 4
(Iranby ... ............. . ........... !
Coronation Gold .....w ........

Rambler Carl Ink» «..................-
Standard l<ead ........
Glacier Créek. ...........
Portland Canal ....... ........
RM ettff .................... »
Stewart M A D..............................
Snowstorm ....................................... 62 ^4
Sloean Star ..."............ j M
American Marconi ............j. • 60 8.00
Canadian Marconi ............  4.76 ••<*)
Victoria Steam U'indry * »
Canada We? Trust ...... ................. 1» 08

Kales.
it Great West Permanent (a) .........$130.<V

BANK STOCKS.
As quoted on th^ Toronto Sttn'k Ex-

Bid. Asked 
Commerce.................... ........ . 'CM ml

222 
**1

TRADING DULL AT 
OPENING OL MARKET

Decline in Wheat Prices » is 
Checked When Big Houses 

Buy September ...

Imp«*rtWr ...................................

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Sk Co-i 
Chicago, Aug. It—Extreme dullness and 

some heaviness marked tl(e early trading 
Mixi jin wheat,., Feeling has been m«.Kleratflr

li^arlih tiw» official crpp figures were
given out. The situation is Just bearish 
enough from a demand and supply stand
point and from big crop putlook all over 
the Northwest to prevent anything Ilk* 
real hull enthusiasm. The decline was. 
checked by the discovery that September 
wheat was very tight and sofne big bouses 
were buying side of that month. It was 
about mid-day that the trade . had a mild, 
surprise In tlie shape of a good recovery. 
A few points in North ares t reported heavy 
rains over night The forecast is for 
showery conditions over Minnesota and 
North Dakota. Cash wheat was in de
mand to-day. It would seem that the 
trade will need a continuance of help 
from the cash trade to hold up » gainst 
the very bearish reports of yields coming 
from tho Northwest and the certainty of 
a large spring wheat movement In the 
near future.

Ii ids a continuation of the condition 
of last week for the local c<irn trade. The 
September j$n;l cash position la ' so strohg 
that there Is no use opposlgg It. In fact, 
the strength in the early mrinth and the 
year scarcity of old corn enabled this 
contract to reach 71. Latter months' act 
bearlshly.

Oats firm with wheat" and corn.

Standard . 

Hamilton .
% %, %

TORONTO STOCKS
Toronto,

I. C.
Bid. Asked. 
. 1W

166

.tic

105

The time used Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. ------------------

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE FA88.

August. 1912.

New York. Aug 11
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan. ..... ............... 11.35 11.27 11.94 11 38 36
FYb........... .... 11.40-43
March ...V.___ .... jus» 1L6U 11 16 11.47-48
May ...... .............. 11.66 11.67 11.35 11.66-67
AU» : > .s* ^ 11.12 1M2 10W 11.19-21

Ort........... .......V. 1139 11 »
10.96 11 19-21 
lit* 11.36-31

11.39 11.11 11.37-39

% % %

WANTED

|H W 81ackliL.W. Slack

h. m. h. m.llh. m.|h. m
4 56 IK 45 0 52 12 0b
6 61 19 (6 1 23 12 41

3 ........................... « 48 19 24 1 67 13 17
4 ..y.............. . 7 47 19 44 2 40 13 54

9 20 in 3 31 14 S3
6 ........................... 10 60 20 41 ; 4 25 16 T6
7 .;....................... 12 48 21 26 5 22 16 26

14 (*4 22 22 6 20 18 12
14 56 23 29 7 18 19 43

10 ............ .......... .. 16 31 , 8 13 JU 49
0 39 16 04 j 9 02 21 4b

12 ........................... 1 50 16 36 9 19 22 3*
13 .................... r<. 2 5» 17 J* to 36 23 28
14 .......................... 4 (f. 17 41 11 20
15 ........................... 5 08 IS H 0 17 Î2 or.
16 ........................... fi 11 18 46 . 1 06 12 51
17 ........................... 7 20 19 17 I 1 66 13 38
18 ........................... K 39 19 47 j 2.46 14 27
19 ........................... 10 13 30 17 j 3 38 15 19
20 ........................... 11 57 20 49 , 4 35 lb Zi
yi ..7.;....a" 13 32 21 28] 5 35 IS 16
22 ........................... 14 31 22 29 ! f. 36 30 19
23 ........................... 15 09 23 43 7 34 21 38
24 ........................... 15 .-W * 20 22 04
25 ........................... 0 55 If. 01 , 8 59 22 26
V. .......................... 1 52 16 22 9 35 ! 22 <5
27 ........................... 2 43 16 42 10 08 23 05
26 ........................... 3 33 17 01 10 40 TA 2*
29 .......................... 4 21 17 19 11 12 23 56
30 ......................... . 5 07 17 37 i 11 45

...................... 6 66 17 M | 028 12 19

First-Class Wild Land on 
Vancouver Island

Near the existing railway 
service. Reply giving full 
particulars in first letter to

Pox A 8785 Times

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water

-8TBATHARDLE 8TRAND8

Goes Ashore in Sen Francisco Bay, 
■wt is Floated By Tugs.

Han Francisco, Cal., Aug. 14.—The 
British freighter Strnthardh- with a 
<argo, part of which is cm.signed to 
the United State* government, went 
ashore this morning on the west shore 
of Angel Island In Han Francisco Bay. 
Her crew Is in no danger and It Is 
thought she will be freed without seri
ous damage to her hull.

The Strathardle was in Baltimore 
with 5,70(1 tons of coal for the govern
ment, and was on her way to the quar
antine station to be fumigated. A:

CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET,
Chicago. Aug. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 4.900, 

market steady; beeves. 86.764*10.26; Texas 
steers, |54pd6>i, western steers. *.24»#»; 
stockers and feeders, 344/37, cows and 
lulfer., . alves. tt SOtrt» Z,

Hogs—Itecélpta. 10,(Ml; market slow. 6c. 
Uigiwr, llghl. F41SK.W, mixed. 3, .«***-*>. 
heavy. |7 45^3* 46. rougli. t7.45Bf7.70; pigs, 
3ti4ri#8; bulk of sales. |7 904*3* 40.

Sheep— Receipts, 30.0UÜ; market dull, 
mostly 10c. lower; native, $3.U4»*4.uti; west
ern. 83.364r34.50, yearlings. *.306*.6v; 
làmbw, native, 34 2W)f7 S; western, 34.26® 
F.46.

strong tide swept her out of control of 
her rudder.

Han Francisco. Aug. 11 (Iaiter.)— 
With the high tide g| noon to-day, the 
'Strathardle was floated. TOrwr tugs 
pulled the big vessel from the shore of 
Angel Island and towed her to a dock. 
She will be drydockéd.

The Btrathardle was here last De
cember, making a trif» of 21 days from 
Yokohama under charter to Andre* 
Weir.

It is estimated that $1,400.008.0U0 has been 
spent In road improvement In the United 
State* In the past 20 years.

NA-DPU-CCX
LAXATIVES
are entirely different from 
others both in their composi
tion and their effect—complete 
evacuation without purging or 
discomfort. •
25c. rtfox at your druggist’s.
NATIONAL BSUO AN# CHCMICAl SO.

or csgaoa. limit*o.

Do., common ......... ..........
Can. Gen. Electric ........
Uonsumers Gas ........... .
Pm Iron. pref. ‘
Horn. Steel Works .
Dom. Telegraph ............
Maple Leaf ................................ ®
Do pref..................... 871
Mex L Sk V.................................  F*
Montreal Power ........ .................. 2858
Porto Rico Railway »...................
R A Ô. Nav. Co................. ......... INI
Rio Janeiro Tram .....................  147|
Rt L Sk C. Nav. Co............  I*
Sao Paulo Tram...........................  366
Shredded Wheat ..........  77
Toronto Railway ..................  144
Wtiimipeg Railway .......................22*1

% % %
GRAIN M' ^ VFTS 

Antwerp. Aug 13.—W lie at closed

Pgr la. Aug. 11.—Wheat closed J~~ 
higher. ,,

Liverpool. Aug. IS.—Wheat closed 
higher; corn unchanged to à higher.

lo 1

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bovd Hoorn, Pemberton Block B-iemenL P. O. Box ML Phono MIL

OFFICERS .AND MEMBERS. MIL
O ewttent-N. B. OrMl.y; Vice-President, CL M. L*,nb: Hon. 3». <2. F.

““A TreMur.r, tt. B Punn.tt; Executive F. W. StweMoa. P./Oldham. B. J. Perry.
MEMBERS—A. von Alvene’-ben, of A. von Alveneleben, Ltd., tk 

Hreel; O^H Bowm.i, Seyw.rd Block; C. F. de Salie, of C. F. de Sells.
* r2 r.*"'ï? i,H Loewen. Harvey * Humble, Ud.. V»
ÎÎ ’.B- ,**11 * Floyer, II McCollum Block; C. M.
•Veetern Dominion Lui Investment Co.. Ltd., Fort street; E. Bri 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; À. W. P. Le Su,
«rmrd Block; J. S. Meltereon. Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. Pemberti

mb.

S;
J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B Punnett. Mahon Block; F. Ritohle. 

Central Block; D O. Rochfort. of The Stewart Land Co.. Pemberton Block; 
D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd.. Times Building; F. W. Steven
son. of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block; E. M. Tracked!, of H. J. 
Heal A.Co., Pemberton Block; J. R. Waghorti, of Waghorn. Owynn St Co..

e, of Whit tome Sk Co.Ttnin " " **VancouVer, B. C. ; J. H. Whlttome. uncan. B. C.

312-316 Seywerd Build 
Phene 1039

Builders and 
Contractors

fomsHl□
l Kennedy. Man. DIP

LET US LOAN 
YOU MONEY 

To Buy or Build Houi, 
or Pay Off Mortgages. 

THEOJUDUWhOMtlRipndWT
:~5%

210-211 Central Building. Phone 256f

SHERIFFS SALE

229

ira
200
230

Wheat—
Hepf.................

open High Low

........... 923 933 92
192 Dec............... 93* 9>
246 May ....___ ........... V* 962 •»s
213 Cora—
22-*1 S.pt................. 69$
16ti 1676 Dec...................
202 May .............. ....V... 542 54] 641

Oats—
H,ri............ . ........... 32 311
Dec................ . ........... .121 «$ MSAug 13. May .....A... ........... 34fc 54* 34$

COUPLE REMANDED

Meld Bt Toronto on ChergB o 
ceiving Stolen Property

Toronto, Aug. 13.—Walter and Alice 
Davie, who were arrested in the Palmer 
House on Saturday night by Detectives 
Mitchell and Crenln lu connection with 
the rubbery from I lie Hank of Montreal, 
New Westminster branch, last September, 
appeared before Magistrate Denison yes
terday and were remanded for a w 
without ball. They are charged with 
retvtng stolen property.

The woman declared her husband was a 
reputable cltisen of Chicago, and that 
they were simply enjoying a holiday 
jaunt In Eastern Canada. She stated that 
she and lier husband had been connected 
with several theatrical enterprises. Her 
explanation of the big amount of silver 
found In their possession was that they 
had received It a» their share of receipts 
while playing In different places fjn Cgg 
ad a Site felt that the notoriety of the 
whole affair placed her and her husband 
in an embarrassing position.

The man told the police he lived in an 
aristocratic quarter of Chicago. Superin
tendent Fuller, of the Pinkerton agency, 
telegraphed the branch lo make Inquiries, 
and received a reply (hat th* address 
given was a blacksmith sltop. The super 
Intendent said that the adjoining building 
was a noted dive, frequented by pick
pockets, thieves and confidence men.

Acting Inspector of Detective» Geo. 
Guthrie on Sunday night stated that the 
police had recovered $9.260 of the stolen 
money. The police think that about $3,000 
of the stolen money was circulated In 
Toronto. .

NOTICE.

Navigable Waters Protection Act.

•.£nn

Notice is hereby given that Norman 
Hardie and Marion Whitworth Hardie, of 
Victoria. British Columbia, are applying 
to His Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada In Council, for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of works 
proposed to be constructed In West Bay. 
Victoria Harbor. Victoria,. B. C., and 
lwlng the lands situate, lying, and 
being tn the City of Victoria * afore
said. and known,, numbered and . de
scribed as part of One Acre’ Block 
of. Sfctkm Thirty-two (32b Ewqulmalt Dis
trict, as shown upon a plan annexed to 
Certificate of Title No. 28161C. and have 
deposited the area and site plans and the 
proposed works and a description thereof 
With the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and the duplleàt? thereof With the 
Registrar General -of Titles In the Land 
Registry Oflice at the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, and that the matter of 
the said application will tie proceeded 
with at thé expiration of one month's 
notice from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Gazette.

Dated this 6th day of July, A.D. 1912.
NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH HAYtDjE.

' Petitioners.

Pork—
*-pt : ...................... 17-87 18.60 17.86 18.06
Oct.............................. 17 96 18.06 17.86 18.02

Lard—
S«P» ........ 10.72 tifcl 10 72
Oct.......................... .... 10* 1087 10.80

Short Riba— • /
»cpt. ...................... 10 75 10*2 10,67 10.82
Oct........................./... 10.75 10.82 10.70 1012

% % %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Regular divhb-nd has been declared on 
Canadian I’aclfk*.

Iamdon sliver. 284-
Minnea polls reports fine weather

throughout wlieat twit.
A Near York dispatch aays: The optimis

tic interviews given out by J. L. Ryan on 
the copper situation have given renewed 
impetus to speculation In copper Issues 
and Increased activity in the near future 
is quite likely.

Liverpool cotton closed weak. Spots 18 
to 19 lowrer.

All refiners have reduced the price of 
refined sugar 10c.

l»ndon copper vloeed steady. Spots and 
futures 9s. higher.

Heavy aab i= of cash oats for export were 
reported at Chicago to-day.

Fifty cents (Mvid nd has been declared 
on Shannon.
_ % % % x

WINNIPEG GRAIN.
W'lnnlpeg. Aug. 13 -The market /was 

fairly active and decidedly stronger to
day. due to the strength of the export 
situation and.cash Inquiry Offerings are 
light and stocks low Threshing returns 
from Dakota show big yields. The har- 
veet k Hi fwft swing In Southwestern 
Manlt<iba and at Estevan. Yellowgrass 
and North l*ortal. Canadian crop In west 
Is considered practically safe. Oats were 
stronger and advancing. Flax advanced 
at the close. Receipt» were moderate. 
To-daÿ'a prices;

Wheat-Oct . 91*1-921; Dec., 884©894.
Oata-Oct.. 334€$34g
31ax-Oct.. l**il.V,|
Cash prices; Wheat-1 Nor.. 1064; 2 Nor., 

102$; 3 Nor., MI0|. feed. SR*.
Oats—No. 2 C. W . 374; No. 3 C. W.. 36;

Under and by virtue of certain writs 
of fieri fartas and warrants of execu
tion, to me directed, against the goods 
and chattels of the Weethotme Hotel 
Company, Limited, I have seized and 
taken possession of all the goods and 
chattels contained In and upon the 
premises known as the Westholme 
hotel. Government street, Victoria, 
consisting of the complete furnishings 
ef the hotel, containing 96 bedrooms, 
reception rooms, office, bar and grill, 
stoclt of wines, liquor», cigars, provis
ions. etc., and will offer the same for 
sale at public auction on the premises, 
on Thursday, August 16, 1912, at 11
o’clock In the forenoon. Terms of sale, 
cash. The highest or any bid not 
necessarily accepted. A list of the 
contenta of the hotel can be seen, and 
all Information regarding same can tie 
obtained, on application to the under
signed. . "—

F. O. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Victoria. B. C.
August 7, 1912.

Notice to Contractors
TVltiMr» will b- r<—Ived by the und-r 

•lined up lo U o'clock noon. Thursday 
AOturt 161 h. «12. for drainai-, grading, 
gravelling or macadam, etc., on the fol
lowing roads In: Saanich Municipality 
Granville avenue. Wellington road. Tllll- 
cum road. Marigold road. Jasmine avenue, 
Blackwood road. Specifications can be 
seen at the Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. or 
at the office of C. II Topp. Municipal En
gineer. 211 and 211 Pemberton Block, city. 
All tenders must be sealed and marked* 
•Tenders for Road Work." and be accom

panied by a cash deposit or certified 
cheque equal to 6 per cent of the amount 
of the tender. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

Saanich. August 2rd, 1912.

TO ARCHITECTS AND CON
TRACTORS.

We hav? Just received a large shipment 
of sample designs of

TEEBEEON FIBROUS PLASTER 
DECORATIONS

and you are Invited to caH at our offices 
and inspect same It will pay you to do 
so If you are figuring on any plastic 
decorating for (Qiy building, large or 
small.

A. D. MALET A CO.
408-404 Central Building 

Phone BS6:- ----- P. O Drawer MS-

extra No. 1 feed. 38 ; No. 1 feed. 361; No. T 
feed. SSL 1

Barley-No. t 50; rejected, 44; feed, 44.
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Aug. 11—Raw sugar quiet; 
Muscovado. 89 test, $2.66; centrifugal, 96 
test. 84 06; mqlaseee sugar, 89 teat. |3 30; 
refined sugar easy.

Wc have the pick of 
the market in Oak Bay 
properties. Give us a 
call. Owners, list your 
property with us, we 

have the buyers.

The Bowman In
vestment Go., Ltd.
2184219-220 Savward Block 

Victoria, B. C.
Phone 544

Stocks or Shares
for ante with

N. B. Gresley
ItS Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders and Information furnished 

upon application.

FOR SALE 
A

One Second-hand Touring Car. tn good 
shape; only $760, or will trade for Head 
Relate. Apply

Moore & Pauline
1012 Yatea St.

, BY
mmmi

Mourn
US

m

The Merchant and Advertising Space

If conducted by us, “The Great Duet” will be both 
harmonious and profitable. ~_______ -j

WHAT WE DO
We write advertisements for all lln*a of business. 
We make contracta for local. Dominion and for

eign publications.

NEWSPAPER ADS 
BILL POSTING 
ILLUSTRATING 
ENGRAVING 
BUSINESS CARD DE

SIGNS
ELECTRIC SIGNS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
NEWSPAPER CUTS 
WINDOW DRESSING

PAMPHLETS 
MULTIGRAPH WORK 
MAIL ORDERS 
COLOR DESIGNS 
LETTER HEAD DC- 

SIGNS
SHOW CARDS 
WALL SIGNS 
MAGAZINE 
BIRD'S EYE PLANS

Newton Advertising Co.
With whl< h lsx incorporated

The Western Art Co.
♦03 404 Times Bldg.. Victoria, B. C, Established 190S 

Telephone 1915

G. W. NwTon. / • F. QUck. L.

I ■
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EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
f It is the People V Paper. Aims »t 
publishing ill the news and succeeds in 
doing so. Its popularity is attested by 
its circulation and its advertising col
umns. If you have a house to sell or 
rent, or want to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are the 
pages to patronise. A small ad costs 
very little ; it invariably brings results, 
but if it does not, you are not out much.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS^
ADVERTISEMENTS under this

cent per word per Insertion; r* 
line per month.

architects.
WALTEIt HOUGHTON. .rchlMl. No 

MacOregor Block. View street Phon
128. Res.. 70S Esquimau rond________■

ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C- Edi ?rch!tect Hi Bayward Building, 
phone 3074.

JE9RB M. WARREN. Architect. I
trs* Building. Rhone 3067.

ARCHITECTS' PLANS, SPECIF
TIONfl. St 1 per (-«tit.. •'
thins. Apply lies No IW. Tlmss.

E BUTTERFIELD, architect. Co 
Block 714 Fort gl. Plions MSI

ton Rlock, Vlclnrls. B C P O. 1 
Phone 1W1 Re* Phono SC

C. El,WOOD WATKINS.
Rooms 1 and 1. Qrran Broad and Trounce AW. Phones Ti* 
and L1398.

H. 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Prom le Block. 
Government etreet. Phone 14»

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W O WINTRRBURN. M IRA.. I 

pare* candidate* for examination 
certificate*, stationary and marine 
Bastion Square. Phone ML

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL

Jewell Block, cor. Yatei 
streets. Victoria. B. C. 
Office. 587; Residence. IB

Dental Surgeon.

DR. W F. FRASER. 71 1
Osresche Block Phone 
hours. 9.30 a. m. to • p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., clvl

glneers. Dominion and B C land 
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block Bn 
offices in Nelson. Fort George 
Hs saltan.

GORE A M« GREGOR, rlvll engtnwr
British Columbia land •«fir®ZorL_J?r 
agents, timber cruisers J H McOr 
gor. maasger. Chancery Chambers. 
Langley street P O. Box 1M Phoi 
«4 South Fort George office. McGreg 
Block. Third street.

LANOSCATE GARDENER.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—C.Pede

landscape a/vl jobbing gardener, 
pruning and spraying, hedge» trim: 
a specialty: V* France» Ave, p 
Lift.______ " 'u

jambs simpson «11 Sui
new address.. Phone 1,3964 
of every kind.- A. coiupelte 
ready lor Immediate orders 
bulbs and roses supplied.

LEGAL

at-law. etc.. 531 Bastion flt.. "Victoria.
MtJRPHY. FISHEft $ gHERWOG

Uarrlsters. Solicitors, etc.
Exchequer Court Agents^

mission. Hon. 
Harold Flaher. 
Ont.

Charles Murphy, M.

medical massage

. B.. McDjONAI^), maaaeur.
movement. Outside ce 
m**nt. 7*8 Tates.

Royal
we by appoint-

MR8 EARSMAN.
medical massage 
R1M5

electric light
1»» Fort St.

MUSIC.
SIGNOR CLAUDIO. teacher of 

mandolin and guitar. -1MH Cook

Miss Lilian Wlnterbürn 
Dallas road.

Phone 1531

NURSING

nit y or general cases; terms modérât 
Box 708. Times ____ |

"optometrist and optician.
a P BLYTH.

Fort St. Over
the hading optician.

are at your service. Mai 
ment to-day. Phone 2259

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under thti head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertion*. 
2 cents per word; -4 cents per word per 
week; to cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cent». No 
advertls»‘iiicnt charged for less than $1.

LOOK. BIO SNAP—Livery 
* goof.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. TaxUrrmtet and Fur-

Her, ltll Government street

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap braaa. copper, line

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store 
■tree!. Phone 13M.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM laAUNDRY. LTD.- 

The white laundry We guarantee first- 
class work snd prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—For a few 
days only, the finest hotel proposition 
on the Pacific Coast Apply Box 1171. 
P O.. Victoria. Jr» tf

ROOMING HOUSE—Big *nap. 8 rooms, 
* irnlshed, 16 beds. Tow rents; 1122 

[ears St. SlT

THE B. 
hoard.

LIVERY STABLES.
A S. STABLES. 741 Fleguard 
Phone 344. Livery, hacks and 
Furniture moving a specially.

IF YOU NEED CAPITAL have stock or 
bonds for aale, or wish to Increase net 
huslnerj proi«.4. ddrese Business De
velopment Company of America. Ill 
Nassau street. New York- mil tf

CAMERON A CALDWELL-Hack and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
683. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY, Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stable». Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
782 Johnson street

FOR RENT—6 room house, close tn. I» 
per month. Leeming Bros., Ltd.. 534 
Fort street. al«

NEARLY NEW 6 roomed house to let; 
shades and chandeliers; |38 per month; 
881 Quean*g A»». a!4

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOKKH- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate and folt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. Ms* 
Tates etreet. Phone 1771

TO LET—In Esquimau, for six months or 
longer, a well furnished, six roomed, 
modern Cjpttage. Apply Box 6®, Times.

TO RENT-Furnished apartment. For 
particulars apply 190 Menxies etreet. all

MERCHANT TAILORS
OUR FALL IMPORTATION, comprised 

of the latest pattens and designs, ar
rived. You ate cordially Invited for an 
Inspection The N. ,X, T»»»re. 730 Fort 
street T. Derman.

PAWNSHOP
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West hoi me Hotel.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
rUBUC STENOGUAPHER-Mlaa 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, c 
418 Pemberton Block Telephone

SHORTHAND
loj^al e

mence* Sept, let at the Royal Ste 
graphic School Intending suipils she 
call for particulars at once. 4*5 Hayw 
Bldg. Phone 3*>1 JReduced fees 
postal tuition..' ‘ "

hand, typewriting, etc. 
Ing classes. Phone 2286.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Bros."shoîu.rod typ-wrllto,. b«,kk», 
thoroughly taught. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

TYPIST».
ELMORE A ubllc

Specification». correspond 
x^emberton Block. Phone i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1 cento per word; « cents per word per 
week; ». cents P*r line per month. No 
advertisement for lees thah 10 centa. No 
advertisement charged for lees than 91.

ART GLASS
A r ROY'S ART OI.AB8. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC . for church™, •‘‘hooli. 
public bull-lings. private dwellings. 
Mate and fancy glaae sold. - Sashw 
glased. Special terms to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* steel cored lead for leaded 
light*, thereby dlepenelng with unsightly 
hers Works and store. IIS I-.ndor. Aw 
Phone 694 .

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. J. B. LA7CE-AH classes of book bind-

Ing; loose leaf for*» • specialty; for any « 
style binders or files. 6» Courtney. 
Phone R1940. , \ •

BLUE FRINTINO AND MARS
KLECTRTC BLUE PRINT « MAR «X.

Room tit. Onlral Bulldlns. M«wBlue printing, map*, draughting, dealers 
in surveyore* Instruments and drawing 
<ffi1ee supplies Phone 1634.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOCK LEY A FOSTER. Thoburn P O. 

Phone 1,1767. Contraotora. builders, gem 
eral repairs Estimates given. a»

THE THOMAS CATTERALL CO.. LTD.
-Building In sll -It* various branch.*. 
Head o#re. Ml Port street, above 
Quadra Phone 68».

LOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds
of repair*. Estimate* free. Joe. Parker. » 
132 Joeeph street. Phone 1864

BUILD YOUR HOME and eave $L«6A the 
speculator's profit. Plans, speelftcatlons 
furnished on application. Eetlmatee free
W M Smith, contractor and builder. 6T7 
Hillnld* avenue. Phone 1J73S. *81

W DUNFORD A SON. Contractors
and Builder* Houses built on the In
stallment plan Plan*, specification* and 
eetlmatee. 231 Pemberton Block Phone
2315

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere

No collection—no charge. Americen-
Vancouver Mercantile Agency, 396 Hast- 
togs Street west. Vancouver. B. C.

CHIMNEY SWEEFINO 
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone FliSi^

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Dwfbetlve (lura
-flaad. rlc. Wm. Nral. 101» yugdra HI. 

Phone 101».
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

HKNWdf A GO, cor. Gorge and Man-
cheater roads. Phone 1.3864. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base- 
ment* fence» or sidewalk* constructed.
Estimate* given.

CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed 
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone 8441.

CONCRETE WORK of evvrr doacrlpllon. 
rock blasting, tit., executed by J 
Holmra. H01 Quadra «treat. a»

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVTHH HItofl . ruetoma broker,, (rat

of town correspondence solicited.
Fort street. Phone 2615.

ALFRED*M HOWELL, custom* broker.
forwarding and ctmu&imlan ageiU». 
real estate. Promis Block. 1096 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501. Hee.. U1671.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A GOODRICH, ladle* and 

gent** tailor*. Alteration* and dry clean
ing Work called for and delivered. All 
work guaranteed 648 Yatee flt. Phone 15».

DYEINO AND CLEANING.
THF "MODERN**—Gleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Indies' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1W7 Open evenings.

B. C. HTEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
296. J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-

Help of any kind free to employers. » 
Johnson street. Phonee 1864. Res. R1876.

INTERNATIONAL EMPIX>YMENT
AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone 2uM.

L. N. WING ON. rm Government "treat.
RRhone » "

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—

Commercial workji specialty, uegigne 
for advertising an» bualnera etattonery. 
B. C. Engraving Qp.. Tlmaa Building. 
Order» rrrolved at Tim™ Busin.,ra Omce.

ARTISTIC ENQRAVINO-Monograine. In
scriptions, creel*, etc. E. Albutt, «84
Hayward Bldg.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Strocll Cutter 
and 8-al Engraver. Geo. Oowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberln, Floor

OH. Luaterlne Auto Pollab. Imperial 
• Waxlne Co.. Phon* IMS, 6t0 Tatra it.
- FI8M
- WM }■ wnmi.miWORTH—All kinds of

frewh, salted and smoked fish In .season.
» Free delivery to all part» of City. 671 

Johnson street. Phone ML

LOTTERY WARE. ETC.
8E1 ER PIPE. Field. Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

las street and CloverdalFavenue, at ter
minus of Douglas street car line; a 
snap at 11.560; third cash and balance 8 
and 12 months. Ilinkson Slddall & Son. 
Empress Theatre Building tfipstalra). »16 

E8UUIMALT—Fraser street, near Lyall, 
tw.» nice lots. 58x106 «cch. at the "low 
price of $1.250 each, terms. Prince Calms 
A Jackson. «11 Hayward Building. Phqn -
8006. ; _____________________

OAK BAY—Bank street, near Cowan, 
four lot* 43*130. 81.«08 each; 1-1 caah. 
Prince Cairn* A Jackson, «12 Sayward 
Building. Phone 3<W». »u

ROCK BLASTING
r PAUL contractor for rock 
942 Pandora street. Victoria. B.

blasting, 
C. a 15

ROOFING
L B. TIT MM ON. slate, tar ami gravel
roofer. aabe*tos slat*; estimates fur
nished. Phone 1*M96 522 Hillside Ave

CHEAP BUYS—Corner Bay and Belmont. 
84x117. only 82») Nice lot. Dryt*
street. Willows Park. 40xl2<\ |8to Fine 
view lot. Gonsales avenue. 70x128. $1.4W 
Cecelia street, near Burnside car. 62x114. 
$1.175 Fin* high lot. Georg* street. 
Fairfield. ntALlMiJss. 48x120. MA»; « 
41x100. 11.276. iJTfayttte etreet. Sh 
Hay. 46x115. <1.160. Robt. Wm. t lark. 
1112 Government, over 10 Cent Store, a 13

PICTURE FRAMING
■tCTUne FRAMING—The beet and
cheapest place to g‘t your pictures 
framed » at the Vlctorle Art Emporium 
A good selection of moulding In stock 
Commercial work especially catered for 
Ml Niagara street Phone I-3161.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

street Phon-* IJT7S

branches. Special rates to contractors. 
Scott A Sinclair, cor North Park and 
Cook Sts. Phone 24»

SCAVENGING
.nCTORlA SCAVENGING CO C 
1k* Government street. Phone 
Ashes and garbag* removed._______

SHOW CARDS.

I NIcMills. ! Haynes Block. Fort St.
PAINTING.

PRITCHARD. Uie people's painter and
paperhsng-r and Interior d-corator. 
John street. ~" i Mill.

STOVES. EYC.
ÎTOVKS. HEATERS. RANGE, boot'd, 
sold end exchang'd. Foxgord.

— L1W.I >ougla*. Phone I
SHOE REPAIRING.

materiel end woikmanahlp. Modern Shoe 
Repairing Co ■ 1826 Oriental Alley.

TEAMING.
IcMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general 
teaming cortractors. Morrison stryet. 
Phone 83»._________ " - ________

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
» A VI I) R MACFARLANE. tlmb-r land
broker and manufacturers* agent. 1»>10 
1 jingley etreet. Room 2. blO

TRUCK AND DRAY
ÉRSKN S TUANHh EilAPluo- 
34* Michigan street Furniture 
piano movers. expr»eees and trucks

ML

EEVES BROS., furniture and piano
movers. 2T,a Rose street. Phone L1574, 
YCTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
Telephone 1.1 Stable Phon a 17».

TURKISH BATHS
•URKISH BATHS-Under n*w manage
ment; up-to-date methods; lady mass «use 
In attendance «1 Fort street.

TYPEWRIT2RS.

-All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No 8 .loody 
Block. Yate* street. Phone £t*.___

WATCH REPAIRING
JL. PEtT h. 1416 Douglas street Specialty 

of English watch repairing All kinds 
of clocka and watches repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAY »ïnd«>w'cleaners an»l Janl- .. ....----- ... Coburg street.

a 13tors. H. Kelway. 344 
Phone R962 and 11166*

ATTENTION—To ensure thorough^ 
and promptitude, phone LI882. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Aye. 
for window cleaning and janitor work.

VICTORIA WINDOW CLEANINtf COM 
PANT tr.»l« yon rl*ht. »TW you 
money, quick servtee. Phone L8K7. alt

WOOD AND COAL
KINGZETT

Daverne). OtBce. 71 
side woodyard. Noi 
Phone 97

Fort etreet. 
change of a

to R 
. along- 
add teas

Y. W. C. A.
_____ \ f*---» c.7------ -g

out of employment. Ro#*hs and 
board. A hon-ie from home. 76ê Courte 
nay etreet'

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODOB.

W^1o««l.y. I P-m. In Odd F>llow.' H.ll, 
Dongle. 81. D. Dewar. R.8.. W0 Fleguard.

COURT CARIBOO. No W I p. T., fwü
the HOond end fourth MinnUy oI enah 
month In K. of P. Hell. J. W H. K— 
Rec Boor *■ F Nethnn. Fin. 8eoy.

« OF P —No. 1. For We*

VICTORIA. 1*0. n.
s-.ATw^ftfgir,gffc>a

f w* < h Wedneedây». •». r.

THE ORDER ôr THE EASTERN ÉTÂB
• eecond Wednesday rnly 
paon the of Jupe. Tuly and

eity.

BUSINESS ÇHANCESh
and general

town on rail-teaming busineee In ■--- ----- - .
road Ota Vancouver Island. < roomed 
modern house, with hot water heating 
(coat $6.006), barn 84x60, drive abed. • 
buggies, gtagti iris. 2 express wagons. 4 
itimncr wagviui, iu'hm* mu ****-• » 
set* double work harness. 8 sets single 
dHvlng harness, plough, blacksmlthlng 
outfit, complete stable outfit, 10 good 
horses; a fin* property. The lot Is of
fered for $12.000. with $6.000 cash, balance 
spread over 8 years If necessary-. sick
ness In family of owner la cause of sell
ing this splendid business ss a going 
concern. Apply to Wm. Dunford * Ron. 
Ltd.. 881-1-3 Pemberton Block._______»18

FOR ^ALE—ACREAGE
FARM I«AND—64 acres,1760, balance eaar

Owner. Box »«, Victoria Time».
M ISLAND farn^land#^ blocks of

40.
ulars api . 
berton Block.

and 160 SOres. Prto* «»â partie-' 
ipply J. fl- Murray, room «uS Pem-

0NAP—A lovely Island, about * .acre^inear Sidney, beautifully wooded and 
sheltered bay. wlU make charming sum
mer home. Box 174, P. O-

TO-LET

FOR RENT—HOUSES

,an4 -y
Imble, Room 106. Wo.tliolme Hotel. *la 

SCHOOL TEACHER »»« beeullful AI- 
Iwrli ranch. Cnlgery dl"lrlÜt'™riH,ÎL25' 
would eichangn. 'Teaeh.r. Ml
tun .traat_____________ ' _______ÎÏÏ

NOTICE TO THE IN VESTING FUBI4C 
-We ire offering for rale * 
choice 6-acre blocks in the Alberpi dis- 
trlct. on the t-mlle vtrete Irom th® Poet 
Office of the old town Tira lend le flrat- 
rl.ee, free from rock, end Çeey 'h clear 
Oood motor roede around l,V , 1i- fr'r 
Water ran be bed et,from 11 toUfeeC 
We guaranlee three tW W 
Inepectlon Our price for two wetKe e 
Il 3M for a five-acre block, terms. 1 
cash balance 1. 1. 3 years at 7 per cent. 
Shaw Real Estate Co.. 302 Pemberton 
Block. vt^oHs B

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of all kinds, 
brass and Iron beds, springs 
trasses, bureaus and wi 
lounges, bed lounges, folding bedi 
boards, buffets, extension (fining 
mission and golden oak dining 
wardrobes, kitchen cabinets, ----- 
cupboards, table*, chairs, carpets, lino
leum. and the largest stock of new and 
second-hand furniture In U»e^clt^^t

" <a87

FURNISHED ROOM- 
two gentlemen. M1

Davies A Sons. 666. 6». 888 Yates, i

8INOER RACING BICYCLE. ™«‘ *
months ago; will sell for $86. Pllmley e 
7» Yates a 13

FORTY ACRES on Cordova Bey. beauti
ful perk like property. 1JS6 feet front
age on the bay. splendid sandy bMjgh. 
This is a most excellent bomes(te **“} *• 
Very reasonable. J. C. and C A. Field». 
Merchants Bank Building Phone 621

FOUR LARGE, sine lined, peeking cases 
for sale, suitable for corn bine. Apply 
A. Longflcld, 1908 Cook street.______ al8

BUTLER'S ADVERTISEMENT FURNI
TURE HALE-Have you yet, bought any 
of the big bargains which we are offer
ing? If not you want to call at once as 
they are fast being bought up. Bee our 
special 14 96 and 82* full 
steads in window, at 784 Pandora St. a 13

» H. P. AOADSTBR. model 88. McLaugh
lin Butek, as good as new, with cushion 
covers, clock, mirror, square rim and 
tire. Prto* for cash, $1.600; or will take 
real estate In exchange. Apply P.
Bo x 8».................................... .......

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER, fHit-class 
condition, for sale cheap. 1048 View St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ati'OT 5s;.f",nj?

Suitable for one or 
It. Edwards. Suite «.

all
t6 RENT—Largo double rooms and elnglu

(with breakfast). 11» Burdette avenue- 
Phone L81T9. _________

FURNISHED BEDROOMS; 1040 Tates, si
FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for one or

two gentlemen, private family, close In. 
2828 Rose street._____________________»13

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for geo-
tlemen, one block from Post Ofllce. 725 
Courtney, near Douglas._____________a!3

LARGE, furnished room, with separate 
beds, suit "two or three friends. 1081 
Pandora, or Phone ^I314fr___________ all

BALMORAL HOTEL-A delightful family 
hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughout; special terms for 
families; terms moderate. Address oom- 
hitinlestions to maaas»r.- ” ______

TO WET—Nice furnished rooms.. til Que
bec.______________- «16

NEW lloTEL Bn^NSWIck-^est loca-
tlon. no bar, ' - - -

■

moderate: close 
T(W Topa» avenue.

nunstrictly first-dees, 
two entrances. 

nd Yates. Phone 317. 
ID ROOM))M8, with board; terms

to bougielas street car.

ROOM, on car Una 10 mlrv
reasonable. 481 COok. a84 

FRONT ROOM, eultabl*

HEALERS. SKALERk 
sties, from 2$o. per d< 
Hone, 828 Yates street.

SEALERS-All
s. Davies A

all

FURNI81

555F3KF-------- s---------
one or two gentlemen. Phone, bath. etc. 
Reasonable terms. Seven minutes' walk 
Q. ¥. 0. 184 Menxies streot. aU

FOR ONE OR TWO OENTLKMIbN." two
‘urSil

FOR BALE-LOTS

BROKEN F 
stnfot. 40c. 
quire City 1

K FOR SALE. Huff,tæ&srfeiSL

HHAWNIGAN LAKb^-Watdrfrunt acre
age and loU. a.I sis;*», ail prices. W. A.
Blake, TMom IJBT8 ->11

MOWS YOUR OPPORTUNITY;-* Wyl.
160 acrea. 80 miles out. In line of develop
ment. I don’t want to sell a* big pro
fits will mature shortly I «'ari't meet 
neat payment, so will give half share 
at original price of $13 acre to partv who 
can make this next payment of $420.
Btox 948. Times._______________ 1»

KAMLOOPS. R C.—Why buy unimproved
land from $15 to $20 ah acre when you,
can buy Improved Irrigated land with , ------
building. Implements and crop at $29 street. Rock Bay. 
per acre? «10.000 acres for pasture.
Ranch contains 400 acres of crown 
granted land Easy t ?rme Bvander 
McLeod. Kamloops. EL C.

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springe 
and mattress** are sold cheaper at 
Butler**. 784 and 7* Pandora street, than 
at any other nouee In Victoria.

FOR HALE—Three sealing boats, also six 
steel tanka splendid condition, capacity 
five hundred gallon*. Apply Captain 
Peppett, Vernon Hotel. alf

AUTO SNAPS—High powered, second:
hand care at prices ranging from S»0 
up. suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would aocept sacrifice 
price taking four or five 
give terms. Apply 16»

comfortably furnished, bed-sitting 
rooms, with grates; terms reasonable 
8» flprfngffeld avenue Phone 88». »M 

South Government
•L splendid location, 

facing Beacon Hill Park. « block» from 
Poet Office and boat landings. 1» room* 
modern throughout, singly or an suit* 
Special weekly and monthly rate#. Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone 886*.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAN COOK WANTED at Home Res-
. taurant, Eequlmalt road, near Canteen.

»14

|TBroi$h|

FOR HALE-Hex. straw, and about
■h«EV<tsj>f wtraat Apply Et WI Brld«j«

WANTED—Capable general help; no
ohlldren. Apply Mr». Eserton. corner 
N. Quadra street and Blenklneop road 
Phone X1081. _________

markerWANTED—Lady _____
Standard Steam Laundry.

and sorter. 
841 View St.

al4

MILL WOOD for sale. Ja* Leigh
alf tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES

BURNSIDE ROAD-Near Ifeuglas street.
136x231. this property Is a good Invest
ment at $4.506. and will Increase In value; 
1-8 cash. Prlnc* Cairns A Jackson. 413 
Heyward Building Phone 3906.______ aw

KMPKK88 ST.—An almost new 6 room 
bungalow on good lot. car line pa*t the 
door; $600 cash and $40 per month. In
cluding Interest, will handle this. S. H. 
Chapin. J7 Green Block. Phone 8874. *13

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boats
for sale, all sises In stock and made to 
order. Cajrttal Jobbing Factory, 10»
Tates etreet.

FOUL BAY WATKltFflONT—-Large lot 
8l.Sk. ***ey terms. Box A6781. Times, all
KDAK HILL ROAD-Cleee to Edmon
ton. 47x138. 82,0.16; * cash Imperial
ltdalty. Bastion, street._______ _____ »u

d"kAN HBIGHTH- Rh hmond road and 
Gordon street. 175 feet on Richmond by 
11* deep. Including comer This will
divide Into four nice lots with frontage 
on Richmond road, price H»'» I * cash. 
Prlnc » Calm» * Jackeon. «II Saywar.l 
Hull,Una. . Phon- Sun6 all

TEN-ACRE DUA'KS. cine» to Canadian 
Norlh-m h-adqirarl-ra. Como»: prie» 
HO and I». p-r ..r -».ytor!ear AP: 
ply p !.. AniVerfon UmirtehAY. R C kW

I»» CASH handles a new. 6 room house.
beautifully finished, splendid ses view. 
1 block from oar Owner. Phone L1OT1. 
between 5 and 7 p. m all

HOMES—If you are thinking of buying a
Home, before doing *-» come In and look 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and houses. It win be to your In
terest. We will consider It a favor to 
us whether you buy or not, and you 
will not feel obligated to ua. We 
speclallre In houses and have them In 
all parte of the city. W. 8. D. Smith, 
211 Hayward Bloek._______________

HOMES FOlf ALlv—If you have a lot and 
want to build we will furnish the money, 
plans and buUd your home In the beft 
modern construction. Call on us for free 
rnneultatlon McAboy Krafre A Co.. 223 
Pemberton Building. Phone 80». 

$3,500—FOR SALE, new house. « rooms.
Cornwall etreet. off Rlchardnon street. 
Owner. 1W Flsguard street all

WILLpWH BEACH—Lois 31 and 32 for 
nal»», corner Bowker «venu*, on the 
waterfnnit. thl* euhdlvkle» Into four 
large lot* Exceptionally fine location. 
We control this property. J. C. and C. 
A. Fields. Merchants Hank Building. 
Phone 522 all

OWNER wilt sell good, well finished
house of five rooms, bathroom accom
modation extra, painted, plsstwed. city 
water, on strongly fenced lot *0*1». 
high and dry position, near te car; $M»; 
terms. |M6 cash, balance at 7 per cent, 

arrange otherwise.

IM»—FINE FIBOK OF LAND, good for 
•■lx c*otlagea, five minute» from Fort 
etreet rar; $506 cash, balance on long 
terms to suit. 1763 Fort. alS

A CHANCE FOlt YOU-Do you realise 
what It means to own property along
side of an Interurhan car tine? IV» you 
know that the B. C. Electric line to 
Haanlch will b» running by the first of 
the year? Ik» you know that the crops 
In the nyalrte province* are. better thl* 
year than ekrer before? Do you know 
what Gmt moan* for Victor*» thl* fall? 
Prices \UL-«Jlvance rapidly when these 
!>■*«>pi * i om- in. and the h«*»t will always 
•HI fiml We have a subdivision of 
nWt* 74 ’lets Inside lit* 2|-mHe circle, on 
the Haanlch egr line, and w v have no 
henttatlon In *av«ng that these lot* are 
the b *st ev 'r offered to tlw public at the 
price. High, level. grajWV Me, no 
rocks or tree*, and the td*H< we are go
ing to sell the* - M* at Tgakce It po*- 
alhle for you to purchase one. $R«) down 
and 116 a month. Buy-now and make a 
quick turnover In th» fall. There l* no 
>a s!»r fn mstr* a- *|ufrk- proftf
Price* now are only t*n, 1656 and $760 
And r member that lot* have nold for 
more than I hi* a mile further out. Do 
not loe- a chance tn *ee these lots Come 
In Monday and we will drive you out. 
If ymr don't pnrrhnm» no hsrm In It 
Evening appointment* can he made for 
men whAxre working In the day time 
Carlow A Luealey. toi. $21 Central Bldg

all
NKW HOUSES In Fairfield. Oak Bay. 

North End; cash $750 up. Oxendale A 
Ware house ep«»clall*t*. 618 Saywerd
Building._______ «B

CHOICE FAIRFIELD laOTfl. cheap; 
*tr»'et paved and boulevarde»!. Owner.
mt Ww Mfe*t. an

891» THIS HANDLER splendid residential 
elle. high, charming view, near car and 
waterfront. 95 ft. on Harriet road. 140 
ft on Obed avenue. Evans, P. O. Box
1186.__________ *M

BLACKWOÔD AVE - Fin* lex'el lot. fi»x 
120. $1.8»; 1. 6. 12. 18 Phoenix Realty 
Co.. 1325 Douglas 8t. Phone 3*62. all

PRINCES» AVE -Next City Park. 51x126,
$2.800; 1-S, 6. 12. 1* Phoenix Realty Co.. 
US Dougin* HI Phone 3*52. all

BLACKWOOD 8TREET-Good building 
lot 50x185. 11.560. easy terms. Phoenix 
Realty Co.. 1135 Ik»uglas St. Phone 3352

CORNER. Cowlchan and Qunmlchan 81».. 
81.606. easy term*. Phoenix Realty Co..
5» uoqugla* St. all

A SNAP—BbrII HI. 
for a few days $1.1 
12. 18. Pho*nlx tie 
Ht. Phone 3*62

near Hillside car line.
.666; $ cash, balance 6. 
salty Co.' 1325 Douglas

all
MAPLE FT.-Near Fort St. car. toxlto.

$1,400, easy term*. Fine building lot. 
Phoenix Realty Co., 1326 Douglas lit 
Phone 3362 _________ all

FINE LOT—Edmonton road, no rock, for
three days only $1,400. easy terms. 
Phoenix Realty Co.. 1826 Douglas flt.
— ^—^àüÈÊL

EDMONTON ItOAD SNAP -$1.250 >or lot
60x180: email cash payment and easy 
terms. Owner. Agnew. 1108 Dougle* flt.

«
DAU For workmen*» suburban
ence*. Lot* all price*. George M. 

Ÿatt, I Promts. Phone M16. all
BKAWNIOAN LAKE—t kef» "farming

waterfront lots. George M. Watt. 1 
Promto. Phone 1210. al$pJoPERTT-iee ms for aU klnds^elty
gnd suburban. George M. Watt. * 

- ------— promts. Phone ItlS. el«
W-JfrAK febv ,6AY-brammn UgjgTO

LOT, v,neeu W Mrral. oonrar. nrar B*e-
OOB Hill Park. F.M»; 1750 raah. halanne 
arraBged E. J. Doble, Room I, lit Gov-

________________________________  jyu II
STONE FOR SALE—Abeat 1J0« coble

yards good building stone, on Eequlmalt 
car line, at city limits, opposite 8t 
George** Inn. 81 per cubic yard. Fethor- 
stdn. Cedar HUI road.__________ «

FOR 'SALE-Winchester rifle. 89 80. $6;
boxing glovee. 81 to; Electrical Workers* 
Standard Library, complete, 111; 16-
power prism binoculars. 117.86; Chevalier 
field glass and caa*. $4.»; shotgun. 12- 
bore, $12. Jacob Aaroneon'e new and 
second-hand store, 678 Johnson street. 
• doors below Government Victoria.
C. Phone 1T4T.___________  __________ _

FOR SALK-Thr— raalln, «Mia. atao M» 
steel tanks, splendid condition, capacity 
five hundred gallons each. Apply 
Captain Peppett. Vernon Hotel all

_ MI8C ELL ANfcOU bT

NÔTIt^E-TÔ
my Cobble HUI 
on north side 
Clark.

WANTED—A good general servant, plain
cooking, four In family, no children, no 
late dinners; good wages to competent
person P. O Box 411._______ al tf

WANTfcD—Olrl or woman, to work by th® 
week at house work. Apply 8046 Oak
Bay avenue._____________ ___________all

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU, 1881 Douglas street Help 
wanted and supplied_______________ a>7

WANTED—Lad lee and gente to handle a 
good selling proposition, easy work, 
large commissions Room 281, Sayward 
Bldg. _________. ________

HELP WANTED—MALE
BANDSMEN WANTED for Kafhloope 

Good cornets, altos, bass and other 
players. Men with own Instruments 
preferred Work found for plumbers, 
tinsmiths, bricklayers, carpenters, etç. 
Permanent job* for good, reliable men. 
Apply Box 874. Time* »14

CARPENTERS - ~ 
only need apply 
street, near Fa

TO LET—Small store, suitable for barber 
ehop. or real estate office, good location, 
new building Apply Room 212 Sayward 
Block.

P. O. Box
MUIjp-ove all

FOE SALE—LIVE-STOCK
FOR SAL K—Thoroug hbred

female Spits Pomeranian pu1 
J. W. Black. 8636 Rose etre
Ml. ____

reet Phon*
•11

HORSES FOR SAL* 
841 Michigan Phone

Jcpeen's Transfer.
H ns tt

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE discounted
low rate for short term agreements Box 
9H Urn—. •»

GARDENS made and kept «p. lota clear
ed. lawns mads, oement work of all 
kinds done, septic tanks made; contract 
or day work. Ng Hop, P. O- Box

WI HAVE m orders for laborerT
and see us CaplUl Employment 
Agency, Wi Johneoa. Phoae 81» al«

MIHS POULTON U now In town and giv
ing teeeone In French. German and 
Italian Phone LSMO before 1 p. m or 
after 6 p. m _______   al«

OOOD STRAW MANURE, frw to
hauling VlctorU-Pboenta Brewing Co.

all
WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS—«0 to 

106 for sal*, very hlgh-clase thorough
breds. from birds which took sll the 
prise* for White I/eghome at last North 
Haanlch show; 12 each; or. taking th* 
lot. 81 each Fethersto*. Cedar Hill 
read •»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LKT-Larg fumuiusd. housekeeping 

al7
KVHN1SHKD housekceplnx WOW, All 

conveniences; $10 month; 1086 Hillside^

FOR RENT^-Housekeeplng 
Fort street.

TO LET l.»rge houHekeepIna room, fur-
njahe.1; 19*7 Blanctinr-l, Maplehnrst all

FVnNIHHED houeekeeplng rooms $61 
Johneo») street.__________________ aU

TWO FltRNlHHRD housekeeping rwimx
314 Oswego street- *16

T<> f JCT— Up I a date apnrtment enfler fn 
Wick Bldg Apply Room til. Saywar l 
RÎ.»*k - »>«

TO 1.1 i Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
oderate 1041 ColMnson street all

LOST AND FOUND
LOST At Foul

chain, nugget __
reward to finder at

Bay, lady’s geld watch
pin attached. Liberal

- ■Til

LOST—A white wire-haired fox terrier 
pup Reward offered. 3. 11. Gillespie, 
Fairfield road. Telephone U» »13

MONEY TO LOAN.
agreements for baleFOR SALE bought.

Money to loan on noUe and other aecurL 
ties Room ». Bro Building. a»

ROOMS AND BOARD
AMERICAN My 

Me room. Rtl
and room, large dou

al«
ROOM AND BOA for I men; nicely UftDl ■

furnished room. Single bede; 841 Dune
din HI.

ROOM AND BREAKFAST. 16 minutes
P. O., 1 minute to car\ 11» Oxford St.

FOR TWO GENTLEMEN^- Board and
nicely furnished front room.>lngle 
ten minute» from P. O. 1024 Pa king! on 
strest. Phone R89W.___________ \ •!«

ROOM, terms moderate.
etreet. off

BOARD AND 
1611 Mcf'lure
Phone LUT _________________  »

FURNISHED ROOMS, with or without
board 10» Oliphant etreet. Phon* 
RM. ■ ■ 1 •“

Vancouver^

THE BON ACCORD.
* * * i Noioverlooking 

from City 1 
board, also

ROOMGOOD
family,

646 Prince*» avenue,
orth Park, five minutes 

[all First-class room, end 
table board. Phone L2M7. 

•ÏRD.AND BOARD, private
ite. 6» Hillside

Ber wrak. «»
UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

TO Let-UqfumUliwL ) Hry hl«« Iron;

Mr*vmr
TLi

m

jnss’i.
rCT^ra. 
•old. Henry

■14

WANTED-Boy to

First-class mechanics 
See Adams. Wellington

althful.__________ all
jearn bookbln___ _____ m____  ____ Madlng

trad*. Sweeney A McConnell. 1010 Lang- 
ley street.______ all

PAINTERSION
Broe.

„ WÀKTglk
711 View etreet.

WANTED-Steady. 
Apply 618 Montreal

reliable teams! »»r
a 13

THREE SALESMEN for hlgh-clas* pro-Klllon; good money for able men Call 
ore 6.36. Griswold. 811 Sayward Block.

_______ _____________an
WANTED—Auto driver #or private car:

P. O. Boa 1641
temperate and have beet refer- 

Do not apply un lees first-clase 
Phone MIL all

STORE and 4 rooms for rwR, good loca-
tlon for general grocery ; rent rea 
able Inquire 1MI, Queen's ave 
Phone IJT»..

Ineerlng
etc., with

WE WILL HERVE TOU for eni
work, building, dreughtsm 
■Ign. also repairing of houw 
artistic conelderatlon» and .
Apply to «7 Pandora etreet Japanese 
civil building engineer * K Hone *4

first-claea. all r>*«nf gae-
day Apply HvmoHUu Gas 

Hawaii all

CONTRACTORS AND I.tHlOKUS ftllkw 
us your orders for hein Capital Km- 
plovment Agency. BE Johnaoer- street
Phon* 2186 _________ al4

JOHN tUpO. ptaalerer. etc. 61? ¥wt St . 
moved from 11» Fleguard Ketimat.-e 

V O Bejt 1*» • -
fitirrÀt*ANT Vint RK>rT. «IraVrara,

wuftahh* tnr nffieee ee chib wee tb 
ply Davies A Sema. Phons 7» jyl tf 

DOMINION HKAI.TM AlWtiTCXHFe 6^ 
OIKTY -tt irar m.-nlh wlrae )roe »* «*« 
will supply you whew *tck erttb me«tl- 
clne. bandages, hnepftal doctor, eurgteal 
and medical treatment, dental and 
optical advice. In fact we take complet* 
care of you when sick, and Insure th# 
health of you reelf and family Flume 
■S6 or nail at Room 121. flaywnrd Bldg., 
and let u* explain It to you 

TOUR FAMli.V WASHlhfl for T»c 
Phon* 13*9. the Economy Wet Wash 
laundry **13 Bridge etreet |y» If

AN OFFICE T<S rINîV.- fcenrd of'^kade

Hbimlulu. H
mtRNft*)

WANTED-*
fitter* K
Ô»ra UA.
Pbareaacy

LACKERS W AXTWh I 
Inquire AnetraHaa Iksn 

Wimiv Jit %xoco 
to wwk hr wb tbeSr bJina 'W* s 
tbe iwt awe *Wawn» Djroa 
ret we n e h#e W# pâx ^
prhee pswifib Gwr
CÂXlixt -wvk -t '

HpL4iB*BlHB»BI»E»»

1 7.f)6Ÿ Black pock et hook >«■■■ , ,» ... ra— . ^ ».
of money and bunk book, name lnelde MADAM ZFI.ICK Palmletry. nrio* $6*
I .save at Times office and receive re- wg Tatee flt. From t a m to 6 p m el

THE RET.IABgB.TRANrt^B^d6.. oAÜos
I luggage
*t«>anxir» i

HOP Rroad street Phone 
chocked to and from all 
tratna. hotel and rewldenoea.

TfT RENT—Store, with good lease, on
Fort street. Apply on promisee. 766
Fort St._________________________ MM

FOR'good RESULTS list your property 
with O. S Leighton. 1112 Government 
etreet. Phones: Offlo*. 1800; Re».. 2688

FOR ALTERATIONS, jobbing work, re
pair*. etc . apply to J. 
pewter. 161$ Coolrook etreet. or Phone :

IF YOU WANT to buy or eell your house.
list It with the City Brokerage, 181* 
Dougin* etreet. who make a specialty of 
home* and who photograph all tbe 
houses they have for sale.

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED—To rent, small collage or

bungalow; state rent required. Box 897, 
Times. ___________ __________»1*

WANTED—« roomed house to rent, near 
line. Stale rent. Box 976 Times

4 roomed. moJierwWANTED-To rent, 
house, unfurnished Box 977 Time*, a 14

WANTED—PROPERTY
FOUkp THE OWNER that lias those
view lot* at $» per mealh payments, 
and only fifteen minutes from car. give 
me full information regarding them? 
Addresa B&ç 967. Times Office. a 17

INGA of good lota» also
6 rooms, that $600 cash 

W*xbave hgyera watting. 
flhaW, 80S Ventral Bldg..

_________ _»W struts. Phone «15. all
LOffl^W^NTjjD In^lve^trlcts, close in.

|X^;

WANTED—**Lhre wire sal semen" to 
handle the beet reel estate proposition 
to Western Canada, on liberal commis
sion basis Big advertising campaign 
starts next week; must have my aale* 
force organised Tou muet be reliable. 
Experience not essential. Victor J. 
Green sales manager. Canada America 
Securities Company. 114 Wset holme 
Hotel all tf

m Kg*»

mm - sraselBwes eHS 
th* gwU axitammi a» <W
rxeewd if** pesxr»* '«tbe wieaa bwa-weaa 
Make XwAstMS 
AH »twd*e ttk »VHr*M sa tx'tol

YE TKACH tx>t' * TRAD* to a few 
months- tinte, ne expense but r-u«r *.'rk. 
Electvtvtty. auvwu'biiee plumbing, 
brh’klavlng Ik •*defied srorkmen to
day; 40 >>he going CalaUwo.' free. 
Vnltest Trade flchtxd Contracting Co 
Lee A ngele* *1

A FtHHT CLASH real estate' eairenmtTfor 
office Wont. Excellent opp.vrtunlty to 
the right man. N«»ne but Ihoee ex perl- 

~"*eyenoe_need apjdy.nd with refer
_ enofcupylng______
making three to five hundred a month. 

Al venal* ben. Ltd.,

RCÎ- «
Streel. JyKtl
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

RANCH HANI>—Bsperlenoed. married, 
desires permanency; could take char*»
Box 966. Times.________________ all

POSITION tn warehouse dee I red by ener
getic married man. any kind of work. 
Box 969. Times. alt

IF YOU NEED a practical, 
man to work your Durreet stump puller, 
apply W Torrance. 131» Edmonton road. 
Victoria. B. C. alt

FOREMAN CARPENTER wants position 
Apply Box 644. Times Office.all

Box 660, Time*

Wanted—houses.
WANTED—To buy. email house In tho

North End. cheap for cash. Apply Box 
863. Times. all

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Three loads, old and well

rotted stable manure. Phone R2485 af
ter 5 p. m._____  a!4

WANT KI >- Room for" light cooking, fur
nished or unfurnished, not more than 1 
miles from City Hall In reply slat* 
rent and particular*. Apply Box 970. 
Time». ~ - aM

CASH REGISTER WANTED. ■
hand; must be In good condition. 
Pllmley, 780 Yates.

Tho*.
•IS

TIMBER LIMITS WANTED-Now op'n
to list timber limits or timber land*. 
Bale» certain If values are right David 
R. Macfarlane, 1010 Langley atre*£

WANTED^Htgheet cash price~Tpnl,i for
cast-off clothing, boots and «hoes, ear- 
pgktsfF 1 * *
rallsee, etc.

clothing, boob
tools, pistole, shotguns, trunks, 

T»n*ee. etc. phone or send a card and 
we will call al any addreaa. Jacob 
Aaroneon'e new and second-hand store* 
- H * • doors below Oov*

3. C. Phone 17». __
872 Johnson 
eminent, Victoria,

| gggl
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A FEW SPECIALS
LEE AVENUE, 180x120, near Port street, on easy term*.

Wee ............. . ...................................... .........$4500
X SCOTT AND KING’S ROAD—A double corner, 100x110. 

Easy terms. Price........... *. s.. .................. .............. $1900
McNEILL AVENUE—A few beautiful high orchard lots near 

the park, on easy terms. Each ................... ,...........$1500
We have the exclusive sale of several choice acreage pieces in 
the Saanich Peninsula, and some beautiful homes in the best 
-------- districts of the city._

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 191*
HEAL ESTATE.

ROSBBÊRY ST.-Lot 21. 1n Block 5. one
of/the beet building sites in Victoria; 
pflce SI,SOI), terme arranged. If you aye 
looking for a homeeite let ue show you 
this lot. Carlow A Lyesley, 301. 321 Cen
tral Bldg. a»

DON’T FOROET our Burnside eubdlvl 
sion. only 26 lots left; $60 down and |15 a 
month. Get one before they are all 
gone. Carlow A Lueeley, 301, 321 Central 
Bldg.  • ,a 16

METCHOSIN ST.-Ldt 11. Block D, 60*126; 
price $1,500, on terms. Cameron Inveat- 
ment A Securities Co.,°Ltd. al6

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

One Quarter Acre ^
With four room house, fifteen minutes to Gorge car ; $275 cash, 

balance monthly. Price........... ..................... ..........$1300

SECI
Ground Floor 
Central Bds.

I
Phone 3231

Oak Bay 
Lots

Monterey à venue, large lot, 
clone to ear, 50x180. One- 

■ third cash, 6, 12, 18 raos. 
Priee.....................$3675

Double eomer,. one block 
from Oak Bay avenue. 

•" Beautiful homes all round. 
One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 
mos. Price .........$3675

Madison street, 
Cheap at .. .. .

50x135.
$1150

Victoria avenue, 50x120; 
one-third cash, 6, 12, 18 
mos. Price L . .. $1450

F.Sturgess&Co.
318 Pemberton Block. 

Open Evenings 7 to 8. 
Phone 2559

REAL ESTATE.
ON COOK "STttEET—A lot 126 fwt •quart 

going In a hurry for fl.GVo with one- 
third rash and balance. 1, 2 and 3 years, 

, G. 8. Leighton. Mahon Block. alf>
SHAWN 1C,AN LAKE-Look at this. 1* 

acres, with lake frontage rights: price 
only $5<0. Quite close W the road. G. K. 
Leighton. Mahon Block. alf>

WEAL »>TATIL
/"ACRE, fln«* soil, fenced, with well, un

der 1 mile* from City Hall, close to 
Quadra and Saanich road. 32,-460: cash 
one-quarter, balance 3 years. "Owner,” 
IMG Hillside avenue. a 13

2 FINK IXVT8. 50x130, 1«0 yards from Burn
ier cash. IMG Hlljslde. a 19

NEAT HOME, genteel location, 5 room 
cottage, new, well fitted, let for $30 a 
month. 100 yards from Oak Bay avenue 
on Richmond road: $6.000, quarter cash. 
• Owner." 1102 Hillside. al9

NEW 7 ROOM COTTAGE, 1 block from 
tlw "Hand" and Oak Bay avenus; $6,6». 
quarter cash. IMG Hillside. a 19

VANCOUVER ST.-Within the | mile 
circle, a modern, 7 roomed house, on a 
standard si*e.l lot; price only $5,oh«. on 
very good terms. G. S. lvlghton, Mahon 
Block.______________________ a 15

ISLAND ROA-D—A house of 7 rooms and 
two dressing rooms, on a beautiful lot 
60x132. to a 8) ft. lane; price only $H.(«uO. 
with $1.000 cash. G. 8. 1 Brighton, Mahon
Block. _________________^ai5

CLOVEHÜALR- A pretty little 3 roomed 
cottage, on a lot 60x130; price $1,500, with 
$301» cash, balance very easy. G. H. 
Leighton. Mahon Block. a!5

MADISON ST.—Lot 2, Block C, running 
through to Wilmer. 60x126x152; price 
$1.560. Cameron Investment A Securities 
Co., Ltd. a 15

GONZALES AVJS.-I.ot 2, Block 6. 70x130, 
$1.500; i c«sh, 1 and 2 years. Cameron 

investment & Securities Co., Ltd. alS
HAZEL ST.-A fine lot for 11.260. Cam

eron Investment & Securities Ç®., Ltd.
«15

KING'S KOAD-Wxim. il.lM; ) ca.li. (. 12. 
18, 24; a fine level lot. Cameron Invest- 
ment A Securities Co.. Ltd. al3

ACRE LOTS for $850 ; 5 minutes from B. 
C. EI«M*trlc station Grubb A Letts a 13

ACRE IA>TS,
Letts

$860. easy terms Grubb & 
a 13

ACRE LOTS. $&0, easy U-rma 
Letts

Grubb-A 
a 13

DO YOU KNOW that we have 2 lots,
778x160*86 ft., on Madison street, for the 
low price of $2.000 for the, two. These 
lots a re *$350 cheaper than any surround
ing lots. Be quick to secure this snap. 
Moore * Johnston, Yates and Broad- 
Phone 627. a 13

WE WANT GOOD LOTS cheap. Send
particulars. Eagles A Co., Room 4, Im
perial Bank Chambers. a 16

FOR SALE-35-acre fruit farm, with 
water, frontage, on Esquintait 1 .agoon: 

per acre for. a few days. Box 1038.
a 16

ALDER STREET—Near Cloverdalf Lave- 
mwv 60x170. Sm term» arratiged. V. L 
Insurance Agency. *20 FWt"street. Tel.
2796.____________________________a 19

NEAR HILLSIDE AVE. and Douglas St.! 
just outside I mile circle; 6 room cot
tage; price $3.250. terlns arranged. V. 
I- Insurance Agency, 830 Fort street. 
Tel. 2796. a 19

Florence At..CLOSE TO FORT ST CAR 
$1.156; cheapest on the street. 
O Box. 1107.

Apply P
all

RICHMOND PAftK—ife+ehosln street.
Lof 7. Block E. $1.275; 50x120 to lane. Ap- 
Ply owner. P. O. Box 1107. a 13

A HIGH DRY. LOT. with grand view, 
near the mile circle, for $1.250, easy 
terms. Address 9*1 Holton street. a 15

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LADY, with little girl of six. requires 

position as housekeeper, good cook. Box 
lWC, Times. a 19

17

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEA8UE. v

At Philadelphia— R. h. e.
Philadelphia.................................« ib 0
Cincinnati ..... .... ..... 7 io l 

Batteries 4- Schultse and Killlfer, 
Dooln; Humphreys, Suggs And Mc
Lean.

At Bostom— R. H. E.
Boston.. ............. ............. ............ $ 9 0
Chicago.......... ............................... .... § -j

Batteries — Pertfoie, Tyler and Kling; 
Reulbach and Cotter.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Brooklyn..................... .. .... 1 5 1
Pittsburg .... 3 14 1

Batteries — Tingling and Miller; 
Robinson and tilbson.

No other games, played In National 
League to-day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York— * r. H.

New York............ ..........................g 6
Detroit.. ...... ;.................,. 2 3

Batteries—Warhop and Fishery U 
and 8 hi nage.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Washington.........................  3 10 1
Chicago........................................ .6 12 1

Batteries — Hughes, Cushion. Engle 
and Williams; Peters. White. Walsh, 
and Chalk. Kuhn.

No other games played in American 
League to-day.

New Houses 
For Sale
Nearly completed, three house# 

on Joseph St. Victoria West 
within half a block of car, 4 
and 6 rooms. If you want to 
pay cash the price will be 
right; or we can give easy 
terms. Apply owners—

R.B. HUDSON & 
J. t. REDDING

822 Catherine St.. Victoria West 
Phones 2204 and LI293.

ENGLAND WON TEST 
AT THE OVAL TO-DAY

South African Cricketers De
feated by Ten 

Wickets

TO LET- Large suite of furnished house
keeping rooms, with ças. 1UH Yates Ht.

ST PATRICK STREET-6 roomed bunga 
low on lot 6tixl2i>, with *«un«‘ nice trees; 
price $4.960 on good terme. G. 8. Leigh
ton, Mahon Block. a 15

190 ACRES AT SOUTH SAANICH..wlth- 
ln 11 miles of the city, 97 acres cleared 
and S In light timber. There are 15 
acres in five-year-old fruit trees. A 
good house of seven rooms, pne bam, 
three outbuildings, bay shed and good 
chicken houses. Victoria * Sidney 
railway runs through the property and 
Johns’ Crossing station Is situated on 
same. This Is one of the best farms on 
the Island and anyone seeking a place 
of this nature should Inquire Into this. 
Terms arranged over ten years. Apply 
to 8: H. Chapin. 17 Or«en Block. 
Phone 3474.  «14

191* ACRES, 8 cleared mul In crop, bal
ance In light timber. New five room 
house, outbuildings, sheds, etc. Barn 
26x45, and a stable for five horses; new 
wire fence all round the property 
There is also two splendid wells on the 
place and A4.. mile of road frontage on 
the main road. The house la high, with 
a beautiful view, and la within ten 
minutes of a post office. Easy terms. 
Apply to 8. H. Chapin, 17 Green Block 
Phone 2374. , mtial4

VANCOUVER STREET—8 room, modern 
house, drawing room, dining room, den. 
large kitchen, four bedrooms and sleep
ing out room, lot 60x117; this la a good 
buy at $7,000, terms arranged. Box 949. 
Tlmee. **

ON A CAR LINK- A 4 roomed house for
$2,»n>. with only $»*> cash and balance 
very easy*. G. B. T>fghfon. Mahon Block

alS

FOR KENT -Very nicely furnished rooms,
reasonable, American family. Phone
L3267. ’ a 15

LARGE FRONT BEDROOM, use of kïf- 
chen. 641 Niagara — -• -• al9

TO-LET—Furnished front room. Apply 
; 615 Belton avenue. a 15
USED PIANO FOR SALK at good reduc

tion; convenient paymenla can be 
ranged. Gideon flicks PlanoXCu , oppo
site Post Office. a 13

HE1NTZMAN A CO. PIANO, only used 
short time, equal to new; can be bur- 
chased at a good reduction Gideon 
Hicks Plano Co., opposite Post Office.

all
MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT PIANO of

fered for $270 cash, a bargain. Gideon 
Hicks Plano Co., opposite Post Office 

_______ — al$
HOvSEkRRPÏNG ROOM.1 with In. of

kitchen; no children. 342 Michigan.
phone R914- __________ _ «14

MAN AND WIFE desires situation: w 
good cook, man willing to make hi 
self useful. Box lid6. Times.

FOR NEW GARDENS, landscape», or
chards. vegetable gardens, apply A T
B. RandgcTU P» tutors Ave._________ sl4

FOR SALK 22 laying Kens, 2$ spring 
chickens. Apjffy 7 Alderman road, near 
Sunnyside. all

LARGE, R4fc>MY MOTORBOAT for Kfm: 
special rales for ptcnlcs and large par-
tfes. Phone 1294.     all

Apply 
sl4

BOY WANTED, for warehouse. 
710 Caledonia avenue.

SHACK TO RENT—4 rooms, near car 
Apply 482, Cecilia road. a IS

!iU)M. with board, wanted near Oak Bay 
golf links, by lady and gent. 17th to 35th. 
R-ply. stating terms, to P. O. Bo* **" 
city. ___________________ a U

BELMONT AVENUE^* roomed house 
for only $3.150. on good terms. G. 8.
Ixdghton. Mahon Block. _«15

ACREAGE—5 acres, with fine lake front 
age, 'within 7| miles of the city, nice 
place for a summer home, with good 
twitting anil f Ishfoi*. >prk4i un very
easy terms. G- "8. Leighton, Mahon
Block. * «15

FOR SALK—Newly erected summer and 
winter residential hotel, on coast, amid 
grand scenery and beautiful surround
ings, easily accessible from Victoria and 
Vancouver, with valuable w a ter f run ta gl
and 10 to 26 acres et garden, orchard 
and farm land, corn-true ted in attractive 
snd substantial manner from designs 
Of well known architect; $2 bedrooms, 
hot and cold water to all rooms, elec
tric light ; accommodation In great de
mand; excellent climate all the year 
round; - good bathing, tennis, boating, 
hunting and fishing Apply .British
North American Agency. -Limited. 406 
Metropolitan flulldlng, Vancouver. Tel 
*12 Seymour. a 13

Il'I.KNDIIi NEW.. HOME, enrwi ronrae.
semi-bungalow style, with 90-foot front
age six blocks frèm Post Office, fur
nished throughout In modern style. In
cluding piano and furngee; price $13,600. 
on time Owner. Box 82. ^Ity a 13

HOW MUCH cash can you offer for a
stout buqgalow cottage, three rooms, 
plastered, city water on. new cooking 
range, shed, toilet, and chicken house, 
on large. weH fenced lot; Plenty of room 
left to build fine residence, Inside two 
mile circle. Price g«»es up when car 
runs close by; $2000 from owner. P. f>. 
Box 922. .*17

VfOllY CHOICE lu acre tract on Gordon
Head road, at a bargain, no rock, fine 
SOB, high and sightly, owner, 414 Pem-
herton Bldg. Telephqge 2473-_____ n!4

FÔR SA LB—Seven roomed house. Juno 
street, off Fraser. Esquimau : this house 
will let for $35 month. Apply after 6 
o’clock. a 15

PEOPLE’S TRUST CO.. LTD.. MW Doug
las street. Tel. 3366. 50*167. $775; on
Prldeau road, just a ltttle north of Bum- 
aide; this lot can be handled with a 
small cash payment and will sell for 
$L0O0,bv Xmas. Mount Tolmle Park, 60* 
130, $55»; this lot has a magnificent view, 
no rocK; T»fe adjoining self for 1-3 more; 
easy terms. Hollywood. Crescent, 50x126, 
$1.600; this Is one of the finest-lots In 
this choice resklent section, and is very 
cheap at the above price at 1-3 cash.

FOUL BAY—Threq 7 roomed house* oa 
nice lots, in a good district, with all the 
turn a 1 conveniences; one ha* a .dining 
room 23 ft. * 14 ft. and Veranda 34 ft. x 
• ft . also a garage: price $*.W each, on 
terms. O. 8. Leighton. Mahon Block.bis

GOOD BUILDING LOT on Klng> ro*ui.
66x1»; price 99W». with only $296 cash. C. 
8. Leighton» Mahon Block. alt

HUDSON ROAD. OAK BAY-Oood lot. 
with water on the $treet : price $1.150. on 
terms. G. 8. I>e|ghton. Mahon Block, a 15 

W E Â RE ORDERED frowT«"client""living 
away from Victoria to sell her lot *6x136 
feet, same Is level and beautifully situ
ated in Spring Ridge; price for quirk 
sale Is $850 Just think of that, and only 
$2W rash, balance to suit. Remember, 
adjoining lots are held $200 higher 
Houses are all round this property. Act 
at once. Welch Bros * Co.. Room 21 
Promis Building. Government St. al*

148 MOSS STREET- Mod-rn. up-to-dst» 
bungalow snap TT sold this month *15

1E TOIT ARE LOOKINO for « weirfinBh- 
ed hous- as an Investment, see 2736 
Forh-s street for $3 250. alt

$&o DOWN and $50 quarterly will buy a 
lot 16 minutes’ walk from Douglas street 
ear: prices from $660 to $860: city water 
laid on property. Times Box 976. all 

HILLSIDE AVE. —Splendid business site, 
near Rock Bav, lot 60x130: $6.260. on easy 
terms. Camosun Realty Co.. VB9 Dour- 
Ins street. \ «14

LOT on Douglas street, near Humboldt 
street ; price $1,160 per foot: $8.000 cash, 
balance arranged E J. Doblc. Room 2. 
91.6 Government street a14

CHA PM AN ST-Off Cook street; this Is s 
■nap: 2 roomed house, furnished, lot 50v 
m $2350; $660 cash. 6. 12 t* .7
Doble. Room 2. 91* Government St a14 

REATTTIFT'T -WATKRERÔNT •'
ITollvwood Crescent. Foul Bay. for cash 
or most part cash What offers? ■ 141 
Eberts afreet. t6p of May. a 19

TWO CARPENTERS, f ■ 
morning. Apply on Job. Bradley, Oliver 
street. Shoal Bay. Only first-claw need
apply. _______ ___________ _______ aU

LOST—Monduy. pair of gold-rimmed eye
glasses Leave at 941 Richmond Ave.
Rfward. ____________ a 16

NEWT.T FTHNIBHEIl R({o>. aull.bl. 
for two or one. No. 3 Alma, 329 Michi
gan st reset. a 16

FOR SALE—Canadian rights, formula 
and plant to manufacture the best 
cleaner for carpet*, glove», clothes, etc. 
Price $25* pox HG1. Times al9

WANTKD- Immediately, t>ookk*-eper for 
northern cannery (Queen Charlotte Isl
and». Apply Simon I^elaer A Co., Ltd., 
city.___ _____ __  _________________ »»'

OWNER. In need of cash, has 250 shares 
Canadian North Pacific Flatteries for 
sale P. O. Box 810, city. al6

WANTED — Keepers of restaurants, 
hotels, etc., to look up City Fair, 734 
Fort street, above Douglas, when re
plenishing their stocks of crockery and 

• IRtehen ware. ■ •■Ww-
BIO*STOCK of wood pie plates at City 
•Fair, 736 Fort street, above Douglas ; l*r. 
dosen. a 13

The tenth test match, which waa 
played at the Oval yesterday and to
day, England v. Africans, came to an 
abrupt conclusion this evening, ac
cording to a wire Juat received, in an 
easy victory for* England .fox, ten 
wickets. The fact that only two days 
were required to complete the rout of 
the Africans la a significant indication 
of their weakness In Comparison with 
the teams representing the other two 
countries In the triangular tournament. 
This is the third easy victory that 
England has registered against them 
In the present season.

South Africa batted first and com
piled 96 run# in the ft ret inning#, 
England tost Rhodes before a run had 
been scored, while Hayes and * \ i: 
Fry went down for half a dozen runs 
ai 1ère. Hobbs hatted very steadily, 
however, though given little assistance. 
Woolley being the only one to stay 
with him for any length of time. 
Spooner also was dût for lee# than a 
dosen. and the innings came to a close 
last evening for 174 runs. Out of 
these. Hobbs, the Surrey crack, who 

batted superbly, contributed 48

In the eecond venture, the Africans 
could do nothing with Sydney Barnes, 
who. aided by a bowler's wicket, kept 

perfect length and was practically 
unplayable. He took 8 wicket# for 29 
runs, while Foster could only manage 
one for 19. and Woolley, one for 24. 
England therefore only required 13 
runs to win, Hobbs and Rhodes soon 
knocking these off without loss 

Scores—South Africa 95 and 93. 
England, 174 and 14 (for one wicket), 

England won by ten wickets.

Own This* 
Bungalow For 

$550.00
This five-room bungalow in

side 1% mile circle, within four 
minutes’ walk of Fort street car 

Jine. cement sidewalks on street, 
la absolutely modern, built four 
months. Contains Ore place, 
bûffet. full basement, on lot SOx 
120, and Is sacrificed by absent 
owner for 93S50, with $550 
cash, the balance Is payable at 
$25 per month, including Inter
est, and as $26 la the minimum 
renting value you can readily 
see <that It carries* Itself outside 
of a $1700 mortgage, which you 
assume by paying the interest 
quarterly—roughly $10 monthly 
—and this is the only subse
quent outlay you would be put," 
to to completely own and pay off 
this home. The present owner 
Is not making-one-cent of profit 
on his Investment—he simply 
must sell—you therefore reap > 
the benefit.
IT 18 A GILT-EDGED* IN

VESTMENT.

1106 Douglas St, Opp. Balmoral

were only cumin apart during 
last two miles of the race.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

W. A. Lamed N6t Likely is Try Far 
Honor This Year

Southampton, L 1.. Aug. )$—William 
A. ijirnt-il, seven times winner of the 
national championship, probably will 
not try for the honor this year. This 
waa regarded as a certainty last night 
ht the camp of the score or more play 
era who t*egan play here In the Mea
dow cup tournament. Lamed has been 
suffering from rheumatism since the 
l‘avis cup contest In Australia.

TENNIS AT SEATTLE.

May Sutton Wins—Jos. Tyler Defaults 
to Neon.

GOOD SUPPLY of tumblers at City Fglr, 
734 Fort street, above Douglas. Prb-ee
right ___________________________ a 13

WANTED—Young girl as mother’s hejpi 
one baby, and comfortable home. Apply 
evenings after 7 o’clock, 466 Vancouver 
street. all

PLASTERERS WANTED. Apply 4o g. 
Homer, Yew street, off Flnlayeon Ave.

a 15

HOt.FK* mn HAt.R—Rnu>r„«. Ft 7 
room* $ti.RW; Superior St.. 6 rooms. $6.3*0; 
Bn v PK 4 room*. $6 Ofllt: Pine St 6 rooms, 
$4.750; Oliver St 4 rooms. $4.750; Kl«- 
gunrd Ft.. 6 rooms. $4.760; Carrol St . 6 
rooms. $4.560; Glasgow Ave.. 5 rooms. 
$4.560; P-Wnelv- St.. 5 room*. $.1606; 
Denman St. 5 ronm*. !L$F.50(h First" St 4 
rooms. S? 966, All good buys. ' Apply 
Reaver Real tv. Root* 421. SavwsM 
Bl.vk Phone 39#». ■ *15

A BIG BARGAIN—5 roonuo •^onse and
lot 63x147. Inside mil* circle, f^ult tr«-c>- 
sod garden: prie' $3.flwt. Can vob beat 
ttmr? Wise A Co. top Pemberton Ftbck

«19
GORDON HEAD—1| acre*,/corner pro

perty. on the main -mad. about 7,000 
strawberry phvpls,. a beautiful view of 
the sea: an Ideal .Spot for a suburban 
home. We rsn deliver this for u few, 
days at $$ *po-uerms. \ cksh. balance In
side 3 years. 9(’nr|liw & Lueslcy, 301 ’;21
Optra! Bldg. ^ ____ __ *13

Bl’ILDKlVs. •ATTRITION—Davie street^ 
| block from Forlistreet car, 75-ft. front
age by llrt ft. deep. We have exclusive, 
sale of this for a few days at $2,100; 
terms, | cash. 6, 12. 18. 24. Carlow A 
Luealer. 30L 321 Central Bids. #U6

WANTED Listings of good lots In Oak 
Bay. Hollywood and Fairfield districts. 
We have several clients wanting lots In 
these districts Prince Cairns A Jack- 
son, 412 Sayward Building. Phone 3006.

a 16
WANTED—From owner, two nice build

ing lots In good residential district, Oak 
Bay preferred ; price must be «reasonable. 
State lowest figure for cash or on term* 
Box M20. Tlfnes. «15

AUTO In exchange for real estate; 30 h.p. 
Regal, with nil accessories, lamps, 
spare tire, top and cover; Jtist been over
hauled and repalnte<1; In splendid run
ning order ; exchange for value $1,000, or 
spot cash $900. This la a snap. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Block, opposite 
Spmcer's^/ al5

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM, two 
from Post Office. 738 HumboldthloyK*

WANTKI>—An "hotel,' situated'on V*an< ou- 
ver Isl.md Give full particulars and 
price. F O. Box IS». Vftîôfla , «g

FOR SALE—Pen typical Light Brahmas; 
exchange turkeys, ducks, geest*. Box 
1039. Times. al5

AGREEMENT OF SALE. Manitoba busi
ness property, drawing 8 per cent., 
equity $12.00< for sale or would apply on 
Igu't rrel<*f'nc,! or *°*e- PoBt Office Bcut

TO "l.ET-Fumished siitte" rf hntisrkeep^ 
lug rooms; no children. 1174 Tatsa. «39 

REAL EfiPTATE MAN____ _______ having motor car.
can have office rent tree., good show 
window. See- Joseph H. List. *1® Lor- . - .
merant strsst. bar recent bereavi

Seattle. Aug. 13.-—May Sutton won 
her match In the tennis tournament to
day. Joe. Tyler, the state champion, 
defaulted because of the illness of his 
wife. Dawson and Johnson, Callfor-

Scores: T>1ef defaulted to H. S. 
Noon; 8. 8. Hart beat H. Lee. 4-3, 4-4; 
W. Dawson beat M W. Judd. 4-1, 4-4 
A. C. McC’utcheon defeated W Rucker. 
4-2. 4-4; M. Miura (Japanese) defeat 
ed H 8 Noon. 4-1, 6-0. N W. John 
•ton defeated H. Vanbui^n, 7-5, f-2; E. 
C. I»ee defeated W. L. Mjers. 11-1, 7-6; 
C. Shannon defeated C. Hutokamp, de
fault; H. Kelllher defeated W. E. Law, 
4-2, 4-2; May 8utton"6efeated Emily 
Liât, 4-0. 4-0. I

INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACE

Chicago, Aug. 13.—Victory for the 
second time In the aeries of yacht 
rates for the International trophy went 
to the Canadian contender Patricia to
day. She crossed the finish line at 
1.47 o'clock (unofficial). The yachts

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WE HAVE CLIENTS for small houses on 

easy terms. Forward particulars. 
Eagles A Co., Room 4, Imperial Bank 
Chambers. alt

FOR 8ALIÇ -1 complete eel office furni
ture at half the original cost, with op
tion -of renting office In splendid loca
tion and cheap rental. Box 1040, Times.

FOR RENT—4 roomed furnished cottage;
rooms suitable for club room or offices; 
restaurant; cottage furniture for sale. 
Davies A Sons. 555 Yates street. Phone
74».______________ _____________ el3 tf

CHAMBERMAID wants re-engagemsnt 
In country, hotel, energetic, capable, 
good references. Box 1037. Times. a 15 

WANTED ^ "good"lot f~ spéculation 
that $200 will handle. Union Real Estate 
Co.. Law Chambers. Phone 27(* all

FOR SALK—A spring wagon, a set of 
single harness with hamew and collar, 
and 2 road lamps, all for $*. Ml Hul- 
lon ptreet. _______

W A NT KI ►—To rent, I or I roomed b(ni«£
JVmes ,pt. 1st; Ôak Bay. Fairfield or 

Bay. Apply Box H<14, Times. alS
MARRICD.

OAMPBBIX-AHKEY—On ■"'"'•y. Anr 
12. if 12. by Rev. Joseph l,aterme. Miss 
Christine, second daughter of Mr aqd 
Mrs M. F. CamptH-n. Dunlevy ilWi*. 
and Mr. Robert William A*kcy. both 
of Victoria

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Charles Wright wishes to thank 

her many frjenda for their beautiful floral 
offerings and kind word# of sympathy in

I. W. W. AGITATORS

STRIKE OVER ON GLT.P.
WESTERN DIVISION

Large Numbers of Men Are 
Returning to Work—Many 

Going to Hazelton

Haselton, B. CL, Aug. 12.—The strike 
i the Grand Trunk Pacific western 

division Is now over. All the I. W. W. 
agitators have left the district. The 
men who were members, and who 
Wanted tu work are now going back 
to the camps and taking up their tasks 
again. In addition to these there are 

treat many coming In. Every boat 
and train brings up a number of lab
orers. .The camps all along the line 
are open and running with small 
crews, and these are nut Interfered 
with In any way by the L W. W. The 
police afforded the men protection 
when the strike was on, and the agi
tators will not be in a hurry to come 
back Into the district. The camps and 
the food are the best on the continent, 
and there is no doubt that numbers of 
men wlU come In within a week 
two. There la lots of work, and wages 
are good.

The Opportunity
TO OBTAIN HALF-ACRE BLOCKS THAT OFFER 

INVESTMENT VALUE IS LESSENED 
EACH DAT

- We have a very few half-aere blocks left which 
we are holding at the subdivision prices of one year 
ago. The values will be double these prices when 
car service is inaugurated on the Saanich suburban. 
The company has definitely announced this service 
to start January 1st.

These blocks are good in every way, and offer 
exceptional opportunity to double the money quickly.

Prices $425 to $550 
Per Half Acre f;

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

COSY NEW BUNGALOW
Ob, Minute from Car, 5 Minute, from Beach, >700 Down—E.,y Terms.

Ns- stinting — cosy 

and wall built. Rsttl 

homos, fit for any- 

bedy.

EAR6MORE STREET, set amid beautiful 
grove of trees. Good sized lots and splen
did locality. Bungn&HYs are architectur
ally perfect, five rooms, charming tflnish, 
all modern Improvements. Price, each,
from $3760 to .........................................8-4200

ONLY A FEW OF THEM. DON'T DELAY

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
W- Merchants Bank Building

LOCAL NEWS
Municipal Progress — The OaH Bay 

engineer reports that grading jvork is 
now being done pn C’ranmore road, 
Crown avenue and York place. The 
newer* in the municipality are a little 
more than half completed.

0.0 o
City Felice Court.—George Mosley 

was fined $25 this morning for having 
beaten a horse with a piece of scant
ing. The prosecution was conducted 

by the society for the prevention of 
cruelty to animals. Nellie Anderson 
failed to appear on a vagrancy charge 
and the usual warrant was Issued, 

o o o
ew Haussa- Building permits have 

been leued to the following: James 
I^igh A Sons for a house on Dunedin 
street at $4,000; to H. J. Knott for a 
house on Chester street to cost $7,000; 
to & Rutter for a $1,860 house on Bel
ton street; to Mrs. K. M. Sorensen for 

house on Delta street to cost $8,260 
and to James Porter for a $2.500 house 
on Hotting street.

o o o
Interrupted Honeymoon— After three 

weeks of married bliss, neighbors of 
Harry and Nettle Prldham, North 
Park street, telephoned for the police 
this morning. The officer found the 
couple engaged in an encounter that 
did not In any Way resemble the 
honeymoon period of marriage. Mrs. 
Prldham then.went to the police sta
tion and swore to an Information 
against her husband charging him

Ith assault.
O O O

New Chapter.—The ceremony of 
consecration and dedication of Camo
sun chapter R. A. M. No. 182. G. R. G., 

conducts*la»Lnigh* when the fol
lowing In conjunction with John J. 
Jackson. Z.. acted in the dedication; 
W. K. Houston. G. H.; William Hen
derson. G. J.; E. B Paul, O. 8.; F. C. 
CorL O. 8. E.; A. Me Ewan. G. P. S.; 
William Trtckey. G S. 8. and Dr. 
Yertnder, G. J. 8

o o o
One Guilty, One Net.—<1. H. Gllleele, 

charged with having In hie possession 
diamond rings knowing them to have 
been stolen, was sent to jail for six 
months this morning by Judge Lamp- 
man before whom he took speedy trial, 

F. Fraser charged with stealing $35 
a« defended by Frank Higgins and 

discharged His Honor finding him not 
guilty. Sidney Child represented the 
crown In both trials.

Esquimau

FIFTEEN WORKMEN 
LOSE THEIR UVES

Buried by Fall of Slag Bank- 
Eleven Others 

Rescued

D..rtmund, Germany, Aug. IS. — 
Twenty-six “work me» were burled to
day by the fall of a «lag bank at an 
Iron works In the suburbs of this city, 
tttjrht bodies have been >*trleaie*. I 

The rescuing parties succeeded in 
rescuing eleven of the Ironworkers 
alive The total death list 1$ fifteen.

Salisbury. Eng j Aug. IS.—One of the 
most experienced of English airmen, 
R. C. Fenwick, waa killed to-day while 
participating in the military aviation 
speed test on Salisbury Plain. He was 
flying over the aviation camps in his 
biplane at an altitude of 300 * -• when 
the machine turned turtle,

FLYING LEGION

Committees of Citizen» League Most 
This Week For Final Ar

rangements.

The vtaJt of the Flying Legion of 
Kan Francisco to this city which takes 
place In the latter half of the liresent 
month is exciting the interest and the 
help of all people who have the .In
terests of Victoria at heart. A# Is well 
known, the Citlsen’s League is taking 
the arrangements for reception In 
hand, and the programme of attrac
tions for the period during which the 
distinguished visitors will be here, la

very creditable one.
A meeting of the finance comtfflttee 

of the league Is being- held this after
noon at five o’clock and ether meet
ings fur the week are: executive com
mittee to-morrow at five, and general 
committee on Thursday at four.

It 4a believed that the visit of auch 
an Influential body of men from the 
great Pacific city will do much to pro
mote friendly relations, and will, in 
all probablllty/Jutve the effect of In
fluencing the men of .’Frisco to the ex
tent of Investing in the island ' to no 
Inconsiderable extent There ie ab
solutely no connection between the 
visit of the Cltlaen’a committee and 
the Panama exposition of 1915, and It 
is not a* many seem to suppoi 
boosting excursion for that event.

A choice lot, 58x140, 
situate on Admiral’s 
Road, close to Esqui
mau Road. Fine view 
of harbor. Owner is 
anxious to sell and will 
take $500 leas than 
prices of adjoining lota.

PRICE

$2,500
Terms $1000 cash, bal
ance in 6,12 and 18 mos.

John Greenwood
Telephone 14*.

•IS Sayward Bldg.

Apartment or Store 
Site Close In

If you know anything about 
prices of lota In this locality, you 
will appreciate what a good buy 
this ie.
Cor. of Moos and McKenzie, 184- 

foot frontage on McKenzie, 
124% feet frontage on Moss
Street Price ................87500
We will be glad to give full 

particulars.
For sale by owner.

Ward Investment Co.
Limited

Phone IT«. 10» Sayward Blk.

Broken Rock For 
Sale

Suffolk and She!bourne streets, 
cubic yard in the pile.. Inquire 

Engineer’s Office, City

Tty Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Fr

Although Cutlcura fioapai

E-âSHi

23647712
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Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers, 13-17 Government Street 

Tels. 50, 51, 52 liquor Dept Tel 63

The season is here for varied suggestions appertaining to 
good things for entertaining. Good and wholesome commo
dities that will make the joyful festivities one grand success. 
We are the leading doctors to the Inner Man. We cater to the 
wants of the connoisseur and the people of good judgment. 
Our stocks are large and varied and proclaimed by experts 
second to none in British Columbia. If you will kindly note 
from day to day our advertisements, they will help you con
siderably to make your selections and will relieve you of that 
irksome responsibility of deep thinking.

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE 
NEXT TERRY’S

Bright, new Mechanics, Builders' and Household Hardware, Includ
ing Buck’s famous Ranges, here In full variety.

Our store Is neat and conveniently arranged, pleasant service end 
prompt delivery; all goods marked In plain figures, and quality and ex
clusiveness paramount.

THE HOME OF BUCK RANGES, STANLEY TOOLS AND RAMSAY’S 
PAINTS, ETC. * ...

‘?07 roftT'sVsSTW,

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first | floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 82$.

PARKDALE SPECIALS
$2100- Pretty 4 room, bungalow, 

garden, lot 60x112. Cash $760 
takes It and balance 6, 12, II.

$200 cash—Lot 60x113, on Cadillac 
Ave Price $800 and $80 a month. 

$200 cash—Regina St ; same price. 
$178 cash—Crease Ave. ; $800. same 

terms, also shack and lot. $S00. 
$300 cash.
Above are all fine, high and 

grassy lots, and are lower priced 
than any eubdiviekm 10 min from

$1580—Arnold Ave., large lot. 46x 
177x168; third cash, I. U and 1$.

Price $2250—3 rooms, bath, pantry, 
lot 60x138, 8 mtn. from Douglas 
ear. Choice, high location; cash 
only $350, balance over 4 years.

$1080—Carrol BL, (Just off); quar-

$1100—Spap on Denman St., fine 
lot. 44x116; third cash.

$1780—Richmond Ave., south of 
Oak Bay Ave. Choice buy, % 
cash and terms.

$900—liethune Ave.. Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terme.

Enquire for other similar bargains.

The Exchange
718 TOXT ST.

Mission Oak Arm Chairs S3.T5 
Flat-top D-^sks to match from

only..................................WT.50
A good assortment of Books 

‘ llîd Magiaxi iicr tmr your csnrptnr 
parties. .

PHONE 1737

Maynard & Sons
auctioneer*

Stewart Williams &Co

Important Sale
—OP—

Chickens and Ducks
Instructed by Mrs. XV. E. Beanie, we 

Will sell at the Residence,*
ESQUIMALT ROAD

TO-MORROW
2 P. M

500 CHICKENS AND DUCKS
ATI A1 birds and consist of: Wyan
dotte», Black Minorca*, Plymouth 
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons. Buff leg
horns, Brown I-eghoms, Ancona», R. I. 
Reds, and 36 Pure-bred Pekin Ducks. 
Also 1000 feet Wire Netting, 175 feet 
Wire Rope, 2000 feet 8 in. Shiplap, 4 
Colony Houses, 40 Sash, 9x10; 10 Wire 
Screen Doors, 10 Wire Joint Doors, 3 
Cyphers’ Incubator, Egg Cabinet, and 
Chaff Cutter* etc. »,.*.•

AUCTIONEERS 
Duly Instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at 1082 McClure St. on

Thursday, Aug. 15
At 2 o’clock sharp. » quantity of well 

kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including: * \
DRAWING ROOM—Very fins haver 

Plano by Milton, In Mission oak case; 
with about 76 Records; oak Music 
Cabinet, Plano Stool, large Chesterfield 
(nearly new), handsome oak China 
Cabinet, oc Tables, brass Standard 
Lamp, fitted with electric light; Rat
tan Chairs, Overmantle, Flower 
Stands, Window Seat Cushions, Lace 
Curtains. Blinds. Portieres. Electric 
Fittings, Jardinieres, Etchings, Orna
ments, Rugs, handsome Wilton Car
pet. etc

DINING ROOM—Ex. Table. 6 oak 
Dining Chairs, leather seats; 1 Wicker 
Arm Chairs, up. in tapestry'; 6 Etch
ings by Le Cave, 6 Engravings after 
Sadler, 3 Sporting Pictures, Sideboard. 
Marble Clock, Jardinieres and Stands, 
Glassware, etc.

HALL—Hall Stand. Carpet, etc.
BEDROOM — Double brass Bed. 

Spring and Top Mattreases, oak Chif
foniers. oak Bureau. Rattan Chairs, 
Bookcase. Folding -Bed and Mattress, 
up Arm Chair, oak Chiffonier#, Ward
robe. Steel Engraving after Landseer, 
very handsome Axmlnster Carpet, etc.
. KITCHEN—“Roy*1 Record" Range, 
Gas Range, Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils, gold and white Din
ner Service. Crockery, Cutlery, Scale*. 
Linoleum, etc.

Hose, Garden Tools, Heater, Lawn 
Mowers, Barrels, Dog Kennel. Meat 
Safe, a large quantity of Palms, Pot
ted" Plants. Window Boxes, in fait 
bloom; Rose Trees. Rhododendrons, 
Oleanders, etc.; Steps. Wash Tub* and 
Board; also Oak Bureau and Wash- 
stand, Maple Bedroom Suite, Toilet 
Sets. 3 up. Chairs, iron Bed and Mat
tresses and other goods, too numerous 
to mention.

On view morning of sale.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

MAYNARD 4L SONS. Auctioneers.

H.W. Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEER*

Auction Sale
of

Household Effects,
Etc.

At Our Auction Mart, 665 Ygtee Street 
Just below Government.

THURSDAY, 2 P. M.
H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A, Audioimr

666-64» 824-826-243 Tat.*» Street. 
Phono» 740-742 and toil.'

Just a Light Lunch
I» all you want thl» father, and here arc a (aw .ungeatlona. All West 

End quality at Wont End price#,
DEVILLED into, per Un, 1 Sc and  ....................... a.................................10*
LUNCH TONGUES, per tin. 60c ai)d ............................................ ..............26(
STUFFED ROAST CHICKEN! per tin ........... ..........................................35Y
STUFFED ROAST DUCK, per tin.....................r. .rr., .t. ... ..***
BONEI-ESS CHICKEN, per tin ...................... .yr... r>.T....... 50*
CHICKEN AND TONGUE. Klaae jar,'-71c and ........................... .....60*
OX TONGUE, gtaai Jar. 11,60. 11.16 and ........................................SO*
ROAR'S HEAD. Kla»» Jar, 760 and .........?............. ......................40*
TURKEY AND TONGUE, gla.8 Jar, 76c and r.. ...................................50*
WHOLE ROAST CHICKEN, per tin .................................. ....................$1.76
MEAT PASTES, glass Jar ....................... .............. ....y....................20*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones II. U. 1711. CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOV'T. STREETS

School Shoes
The strong, serviceable kind for Fall and Winter 

wear, Styles and prices to please,

1200 Dou,la. 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

Just Received Ex. “S.S. ANT1L0CHUS"
■ largest ilock of the following Flags, made In Scotland and of the tHMt 

Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to I yards.
Plgnal Codes 
Union Jacks 
Red Ensigns 
Canadian Knslgns 
Blue Knslgns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

American Ensigns 
Ft. Patrick's Ensigns 
Royal Standards 
White Knslgns 
Japanese Ensigns 
Chinese Ensigns 
French Knslgns

German Knslgns 
Norwegian Knslgns 
Greek Ensigns 
Italian Knslgns 
Turkish Ensigns 
Austrian Ensigns 
Australian Knslgns

Peter McQuade & Son
---------- — UMln. Agents end Hardware Merchants

Phone 41
Whip Chandlers 

1114 Wharf Street.

ONIONS AND POTATOES
Buy now before they rl.e In price.

(POTATOES, per 100 lb.................... ................ ...................... .'$*•■$
ONIONS, per 10* lb.............. ......................................................

709 Yatw SYLVESTER FEED CO. 413

CIVIC BUSSES MAY 
YET'101 TOOT"

ALD.CUTHBERT GIVES
CITY FIRST CHANCE

More to be Heard in Report to 
Council of Possible Civic 

Street Car Opposition

With a rente map already prepared 
and the figures of the motor bus pro
fits In Hull, England, and Montreal, to 
place before the coupcll, Alderman 
Cuthhert rose last night tô support his 
motion for a committee of three to ob
tain full Information for the council on 
motor bus services run by civic cor
porations. He supported his applica
tion for a committee by thf announce
ment that Victoria at the present liras 
lacked transportation The byways 
and the highways wljlch ths street car 
company have failed tu cover with the 
rapidity with which thèse new thor
oughfares have been opened up, he 
said, were designed splendidly for a 
bus service, and if the council did not 
Introduce the motor bus in Victoria, 
there was mope than a remote possi
bility that there would be a motor bua 
ompany which would operate It. But, 

Aid. Cuthbert said, when several weal
thy and well known cltliens had ap
proached him with money to form the 
company, let the city have the offer of 
the undertaking first If large profits 
could be got from It let the citizens 
who pay the taxes have the benefit of 
the profit

No harm done In letting a commit
tee get to work on It,’’ said one of the 
aldermen,, and then Acting Mayor Okefl 
named the mover, and Aid. Torter and 
Gleason, to be a motor bus committee 
to report hack the result of their en 
qulrles to the council.

In Hull, the council learned from the 
mover, the motor bus is paying 17% 
per cent, dividend to the corporation, 
and In Montreal the service la very 
profitable to the city. The fact that 
Victoria lacks transportation, yet has 
so many splendidly paved streets, made 
the capital the Ideal civic motor bus 
town, he said. It would pay and be a 
convenience for those residing off the 
•treat car lines, and it could be oper
ated all the year round, and be es
pecially advantageous In the winter 
season. j

The route map which Aid. cuthbert 
had spread over his dèsk gave several 
runs for the motor bus service, In fact 
he had. the whole city wwll covered. lie 
proposes the busses shall start about 
the Tates street centre and take routes 
away from the tram lines. One would 
take the north Quadra section and find 
a splendid business opportunity In that

AUCTION SALE
822 HUMBOLDT STREET
Next. St. Joseph’s Hospital.

“ A —on—

Thursday Next, Aug. 15
AT 3 O'CLOCK

I 1 —by—

EDWARDS & FULLER
Household Furniture
Including: Buffets. Bedsteads, Stoves, 
Bureaus. Tables. China, Cooking Uten
sils and Miscellaneous Effects; also a 

fine toned
PIANO AND PLAYER

Further particulars of* the auction
eers, 1108 Fort St., or F. Leaver sale 
rooms, 828 Humboldt street

fast growing area. Blanchard and 
Hillside nuit*. Gorge road and < Talk- 
flower route, Vancouver. Houklsnd, 
Moss. Dallas, and In to ths city mute, 
Douglas tit Humboldt to Jamrs May 
and In on <li.v rmim-nt 8ty*g$, through 
the llaultaln street section, and •■*»»« »• 
were named for Instanrthg the utility 
of the service when It Is established

No cry could be made against the 
busses by the B. C Kleetrlc Company, 
said the father of the plan, because the 
street railway company did not operate 
In the sections the busses would run. 
There would be ample room for both.

Aid. Cuthbert then told the council
lors, and the spectators round the 
council rail, that thousands of dollars 
had 'been offered him by well known 
men of wealth residing In Victoria, 
since he had first made public hie plan. 
These, however, he had not encouraged 
because he wanted the city to get the 
control of such a profit-bearing enter
prise.

WILL DRAW A NEW 
MESON CONTRACT

ALDERMEN BAR THE
ARTIST’S RELATIVES

The Landscape Designer Must 
Come Himself for Fee 

of $5,000 ;

T

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
We buy and sell all kinds of Furni

ture. Call In and ses us.

General dissatisfaction .with the 
Maweon contract as drawn was ex
pressed by members of the city coun
cil last night when Aid. Cuthbert’» new 
motion In rrganf^hereto, that the ac
tion of the council in rescinding the 
contract be negatived, came up. Be
yond the mover and Ald.x Gleason there 
Was but one alderman preffratwho had 
any liking for the proposak and the 
objections to it were varied And well 
defined. The principal trouble with the 
aldermen was that they belleveo\aJ 
the contract appeared to them, that 
they were not getting sufficient fro nr 
Mr. Maws®»- for the. money- ha had, 
asked for providing a beautification 
scheme on which the city might work 
In connection with parks surrounding 
Victoria. The fact that Mr. Maweon 
had written that he Intended to send 
his son and another relative to Vkv 
torla to 4<S the work did not Impress 
the aldermen, not even when Aid. 
Cuthbert said the relatives were com
ing to carry out Mr. Mawson's plans, 
and tine after another they rose to their 
feet, with the exception of Aid. Glea
son. and lyter of Aid. Stewart, who 
Mi M • matter of council honor to 
carry the contract out, to protest for 
reasons of expense, the non-employ
ment of home talent, and general dis
satisfaction with the terms of the con
tract. Eventually, however, guided by 
the suggestions of Aid. Gleason, the 
mover of the motion altered the word
ing so that It read to the effect that If 
anothqj* contract was drawn the coun
cil may support It. A new agreement 
that will provide for Mr. Mawson com
ing to Victoria himself, and personally 
carrying out the work, may be ready 
for the council Monday night next, 
when It will receive aldermanlc con
sideration.

HI* stem sense of duty was respon
sible for his motion, said Aid. Cuth
bert. who felt the council to be at fault. 
Before posting his motion, said the 
alderman for Ward 4. he had met Mr. 
Wilson of the Times, wheh the latter 
was on the way to the boat for the 
west coast. He had given Mr. Wilson 
a message to give to Mayot* Beckwith, 
who was a passenger on the same boat 
as Mr. Wilson. Then trusting not alone 
to Mr. Wilson's memory, he had wired 
to the mayor that If ths mayor wanted 
the matter held over till his return the 
alderman would dô so. The mayor had 
not replied.

Home talent was advocated for the 
work, If the city needed It at present, 
by Aid. Dllworth, who said the city 
was not getting enough for $5,000 from 
Mr MawetWL Hr 4M not believe In 
squandering the civic money. There 
were men. he said. In Victoria Just as 
Mg and as eminent and as famous a* 
Mr. Mawson, men who in competition 
with him In England had defeated him. 
•Til oopose ft bitterly." he concluded.

Aid. Lean! intimated shortly that he4

would not stand for Mr. Mawson send
ing his son and brother to do the work, 
while Aid. Gleason, at lint non-com
mittal, eventuially came out as a sup
porter of the original Mawson contract. 
He advocated the need of a plait sys
tem first and In the same breath was 
unwilling to go back on Mr. Mawson. 
Therefore, he would support, the mo
tion. Aid. Baker figured tha cast of the 
scheme at $80,000, but this Aid. Stewart 
could not believe, and he would not 
stand for throwing the contract down. 
Aid. Gleason eventually restored har
mony, as It was on his suggestion that 
a contract that might suit all the 
aldermen be drawn, and placed before 
the council next Monday, night.

IS HE con
TO RECIPROCITY?

DOES SIR RICHARD
FAVOR WIDER MARKETS?

Dispatch From Washington 
Regarding Bargain In Pulp 

Products Suggest It

On Saturday the Times published the 
following from Washington:

"Washington. D. C.„ Aug. 10.—Wood 
pulp, print paper and paper board 
matiufavtUriNi from woods of British 
QgitlffiMl from which the export re
strictions were recently removed by 
the Ifumirii of the province, wAU be ad
mitted to i lu» l nlted State# free of 
«loty under the one operative clause of 
ths Canadian reciprocity act.

I ary Macvengh made this, de
claration to-day after an Interview on 
the Subject by the state department. 
Ths woods effected are on certain 
Ire wee controlled by the Powell River 
Vumpany In British Colombia. The 
order is expected to Increase Imports 
tion to the Pacific coast states and be
came effective July 12.

Just what this means Is**not clear. 
It is true that British Columbia has 
had restriction* against the exporta 
tlon of logs cut on crown lands for 
eight or nine years, but there is no 
record of these having been generally 
lifted. In fact officials of the forestry 
department Informed the Times on 
Saturday that they still prevailed. It 
will be noted In the dispatch that the 
wads affected ar* certain leases con
trolled by the Powell River Company 
In British Columbia. The question that 
naturally rises is. has the government 
by order-ln-councll removed the re
strictions insofar as they affected the 
lessee of this company? If so, when, 
and why was the fact not made pub
lic? X

The whole business smacks of mys
tery. The dispatch plainly In-Jtvates a 
bargain between the United States 
government and the British Columbia 
government as far as the woods of the 
Powell River Lumber Company are 
concerned, and a reciprocity bargain at 
that The Washington authorities, It 
would seem, agreed to admit free of 
duty under the one operative clause of 
the reciprocity act, the products of the 
wood taken from the leases of a com 
pony operating In this province If the 
British Columbia government would 
remove Its restrictions

The purpose of the arrangement, of 
course, was to enable the Powell River 
Company to export Its pulp and paper 
into the United States free of duty,

■eihi

Victoria West 
Homel

PHOENIX STREET—Brand new home, just com
pleted, six rooms, two bedrooms, den, diningroom, 
parlor, fireplaces, kitchen, etc. There is a large 
basement, and the house is piped for furnace. 
Close to care. You will like this house. x- "

Price $4,750
$1000 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED 

Let Us Show You This Ho-'

Have you any property for sale! Then we would 
like to list it at your lowest price and terms,

LIST YOUR PROPERTY TO-DLi.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
Saywerd Block. Phone 14M

Branch Office, 431 Homer St, .' 
' Vancouver, X0. ~<r

Agents Pacific Coast Pire Insurance 0*. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

and that Is the good, old Liberal doc
trine of freer trade and wider markets. 
If la what the reciprocity agreement 
provided for the farmers of the north
west. But If the bargain Is a good one 
for the pulp and paper company how 
can It be a bad one for the farmers?

Then again, what about the Empire? 
How la that frail delicate institution 
going to stand the exportation of pulp 
ertd paper to the United States free of 
duty? According to Sir Richard Mc
Bride last September the Empire was 
doomed If the farming, lumber and 
fishing Interests gained access to the 
American market free of duty! And 
what about the north and south trade 
routes; that lead to destruction? How 
comes it now that Sir Richard could 
become a partner In a horrible arrange
ment which as far as It goes, "spells 
the doom of free Institution*" What 
about the old Hag? What about pun 
lehtng the Americans by “raising our 
tariff higher than et#r?"

The Washington despatch may not 
be true, but It has not been contradict-» 
ed. If It Is correct there ran be no 
reasonable criticism of any arrange
ment which will give the product of

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept

We have experienced office men,? 
male stenographer* carpenters, 
waiters and laborers on our list 
of available men. Call up 2884. 

X. M. C. A.

British Columbia’s Industries access to 
the United States under the. most fav
orable conditions. If the pulp estab
lishments of the province can develop 
e large trade With the United States 
so mu(;h the better for the province. 
And if it 1s right for the British Co
lumbia pulp concerns to send their 
goods to the United States free of 
dtity, why Is It wrong for the farmers 
to do the same?

“Is Your Name Written Here?”

Haida-National Coupon Drawing
The First Ten Prize Winners Each 

Receive a Handsome Ladies’ 
Gold Watch

No. 1—Mr* I^ey L. Sooord. New Westminster.
No. 2— Beatrice Smith. 1685 Nelsun*H& Vancouver. 
No. I—Mrs. Jas. liUey, 2205 7th Av*„ W. Vancouver. 
No. 4—Mrs. W. Grey; xGlendale, Thorburn P. O. Vic

toria, B. C. \
No, 8-^-Mrs. John_ RobinsOn, Chilliwack, B. C.
No. 6—Mrs. H. V. Hughes. ISO Dufferiri St., Vancouver. 
No. 7—Miss Georgina Colllngwood. East Vancouver. 
No. 8—Susan McCullough. AshCTqfL 
No. 8—Mr* L. J. R. Campbell, Victoria.
No. 10—Gerald Berry, Nanaimo. P

EachThe Following 15 Prize 
Receive a Boys’ School

No. 11—Mr». T. Buckle. Central Park, B. C. X 
No. Il—Mrs. T. Moffatt »2« Haywood BL. Victoria. 
No. IS-Mrs. O. H. Allen, Campbell River. B. C. \ 
No. 14—Agnes Mad dock. 1167 Seymour street.
No. 16—Mrs. W. Wilson, 46 Slmcoe street, Victoria. 
No. 16—Mrs. E. 8. Clark, 422 Fader 8t, N. Westmlnafr 
No. 17—Lillie M. Weeks 146 11th Ave. E. Vancouver. 
No. 16—Mrs. Francis Werner, Prince Rupert.
No. 1»—Misa M. Towers, 1162 6th Ave. w. Calgary. 
No. 20-Wm W. Walker, 1660 Harris BL. Vancouver. 
No. 61—Mrs W. 8. Hunter, 166 8L Lawmen street. 

Vlctorte
No. 26—Mill Violet Cunningham, Port Kaetngton,
No. 28—Mrs 11. H. Burton. North Bend. / '
No. 24—Irene Bulfinch, 616 Vermont Ave. Log A4*

No. 26—Mrs Wm. Carey. Agaaels. B. C.

Each of the Following Wins a Box of 
the Famous Haida Chocolates

Ne 66—Mrs. Mkkelwalthe 1171 4th Are W„ Van
couver.

Ne IT—Mrs Sarah Pox. 11» Princess Ave.. Vancouver. 
No. 21—Mrs. G. F. Waite». 1616 Camoeun 8t_ Vlctorte 
No. 19—Miss Pnnele Wintemute 691 11th St, New 

Westminster.
No. ta—Mn. T.J. Heard, Butratd St, Vancouver, 
Ne 11—Von McCartney, Bait Burnaby.
So. 11—Mm. W. P. Flewln. Naas Harbor Cannery. 
Ne 11—Margaret McLennan, 111 Broadway West, 

Vancouver.
Ne 14—Mia. K. D. Bethel M0 14th Ave B. Vancouver. 
Ne 16—Mrs C. W. Mickle Oak Bay. Victoria.
Ne M—& Lola Ford. MM Stéphen» St, Vancouver; 
Ne IT—Mias Fume Ok seek I, 161 Hastings SL BL 
No. Il—R. McMillan. 64 Lonsdale Ave. N. Vancouver. 
Ne 16—Mre J. Scoplnlok, Port Ouleboe, B. C.
No. 4*—Mlaa Emily May McFarlane R. M. D. No. 6, 

Royal Oak. Vancouver Island.
41—Mr* A Duncan. Suit* No. 11, 1148 Thurtow

No. 4$^MIns K. Harding. 2412 Cedar SL. W. Kalrview. 
No. 42—Jo* Germain. Max 8. Cloverdal* B. C.

44—Mr*. Peter M.Gv.whNo. 1 , 811 j , Vag*

No. 48—Trevor H. Begot Quathiaakl Cove* & C.
No. 48—& M. Witter, 1816 Hornby 8U Vancouver. 
No. 47—Mr* A. 8. Thoms* Beaumont P. <X Victoria. 
No. 48—Mr* Bdw. Bartlg. 2228 Pine 8L. Vancouver. 
No. 48—Mre. A. Bone, 1822 Semlln Drive. Vancouver. 
Me 64—J. T. IlyuMrs, 4 Ualer Ave, Toronto.

IMPORTANT
These prizes will be delivered OH Monday, August 19th, and after ’that oaie.
Next and dual drawing <m Sept. PtM will be published In the »bria Times on Sept, 10th. 

After that date all eonpona null and void, . ,

National Biscuit & Confection Co., Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B. C.


